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 1 & f’k{kk 

You know, you live in one of the most 

beautiful valleys I have seen. It has a special 

atmosphere. Have you noticed, especially in 

the evenings and early mornings, a quality of 

silence which permeates, which penetrates 

the valley? There are around here, I believe, 

the most ancient hills in the world and man 

has not spoilt them yet; and wherever you 

go, in cities or in other places, man is 

destroying nature, cutting down trees to 

build more houses, polluting the air with cars 

and industry. Man is destroying animals; 

there are vert few tigers left. Man is 

destroying everything because more and 

more people are born and they must have 

more space. Gradually, man is spreading 

destruction all over the world. And when one 

comes to a valley like this - where there are 

very few people, where nature is still not 

spoilt, where there is still silence, quietness, 

beauty - one is really astonished. Every time 

one comes here one feels the strangeness of 

this land, but probably you have become 

used to it. You do not look at the hills any 

more, you do not listen to the birds any more 

and to the wind among the leaves. So you 

esjh le> esa ;g ?kkVh fo’o dh lqanjre ?kkfV;ksa esa ls 

,d gS ftlesa vki jgrs gSaA mldk ,d fo’ks”k ifjos’k 

gSA D;k vkidk /;ku bl vksj x;k fd fo’ks”k :Ik ls 

lk;adky rFkk m”kkdky esa fdruh vn~Hkqr ‘kkafr ;gka 

ifjO;kIr gS] tks oknh ds Hkhrj rd jp&cl x;h gS\ 

eq>s yxrk gS fd ;gka pkjksa vksj fo’o dh i zkphure 

igkfM+;ka gSa vkSj ekuo us mUgsa vHkh rd cjckn ugha 

fd;kA tgka dgha Hkh vki tk,a] ‘kgjksa s a esa ;k dgha Hkh] 

ekuo izd`fr dks u”V dj jgk gSA vf/kdkf/kd edku 

cukus ds fy, o`{kksa dks dkV jgk gS] dkjksa rFkk m|ksxksa 

ls vkcksgok dks nwf”kr dj jgk gSA euq”; tho&tUrqvksa 

dks u”V dj jgk gS] phrs rks vc ‘kk;n de gh cps 

gksaA euq”; izR;sd oLrq dks u”V dj jgk gS] D;ksafd 

vf/kdkf/kd euq”; tUe ysrs tk jgs gSa vkSj muds fy, 

txg pkfg,A /khjs&/khjs euq”; lkjs fo’o esa fouk’k gh 

yk jgk gSA vkSj tc dksbZ fdlh ,slh ?kkVh esa vk 

igq¡prk gS] tgka cgqr de yksx gSa] tgka izd`fr vHkh 

u”V ugha gqbZ] tgka vHkh Hkh ‘kkafr gS] ,d [kkeks’kh gS] 

lkSan;Z gS] rks okLro esa gh vk’p;Z gksrk gSA gj ckj 

tc dksbZ ;gka vkrk gS] bl Hkwfe ds vuwBsiu dks 

eglwl fd;s fcuk ugha jgrk] ijarq laHkor% vki 

mlds vkfn gks x;s gSaA vc vki bu igkfM+;ksa  dh 

vksj ugha ns[krs] if{k;ksa ds dyjo dks] iÙkksa ds chp 

ls xqt+jrh gqbZ gok dks vc vkSj ugha lqursA /khjs&/khjs 

vki muls mnklhu gks x;s gSaA 



have gradually become indifferent.  

  

  

Education is not only learning from books, 

memorizing some facts, but also learning how to 

look, how to listen to what the books are saying, 

whether they are saying something true or false. 

All that is part of education. Education is not 

just to pass examinations, take a degree and a 

job, get married and settle down, but also to be 

able to listen to the birds, to see the sky, to see 

the extraordinary beauty of a tree, and the shape 

of the hills, and to feel with them, to be really, 

directly in touch with  them. As you grow older, 

that sense of listening, seeing, unfortunately 

disappears because you have  worries, you want 

more money, a better  car,  more  children  or  

less  children.  You  become  jealous,  ambitious, 

greedy, envious; so you lose the sense of the 

beauty of the earth. You know what is 

happening in the world. You must be studying 

current events. There are wars, revolts, nation  

divided  against  nation.  In  this  country  too  

there  is  division, separation, more  and  more 

people being born, poverty, squalor and 

complete callousness. Man does not care what  

happens  to  another so long  as  he  is perfectly 

safe. And you are being educated to fit into all 

this. Do you know the world is mad, that all this 

is madness - this fighting, quarrelling, bullying, 

tearing at each other? And you will grow up to 

fit into this. Is this right, is this what education is 

meant for, that you  should  willingly or 

unwillingly fit into this mad structure called 

society? And do you know what is happening to 

religions throughout the world? Here also man is 

disintegrating, nobody believes in  anything any 

more. Man has no faith and religions are merely 

the result of a vast propaganda. 

 

f’k{kk dsoy iqLrdksa ls lh[kuk ugha gS] fdUgha rF;ksa dks 

jV ysuk ugha gS( cfYd ;g lh[kuk Hkh f’k{kk gS fd 

ns[kk dSls tk;] iqLrdsa tks dgrh gSa mls lquk dSls 

tk;] fd tks os dg jgh gSa lp gS fd >wBA ;g lc 

f’k{kk dk gh vax gSA ijh{kk;sa ikl djuk] dksbZ fMxzh 

,oa in izkIr dj ysuk] fookg djuk rFkk ?kj clk 

ysuk gh f’k{kk ugha gS( cfYd ;g Hkh gS fd ge bl 

;ksX; gksas fd if{k;ksa ds xku dks lqu ldsa] vkdk’k dks 

fugkj ldsa] o`{kksa dh vnHkqr [kwclwjrh rFkk igkfM+;ksa 

ds :Ik dk voyksdu dj ldsa rFkk muds ,glkl esa 

‘kkfey gks ik,a] lp esa lh/ks rkSj ij tqM+ ldsa mulssA 

tSls&tSls vki cM+s gksrs gSa lquus dk] ns[kus dk] ;g 

cks/k nqHkkZX; ls xk;c gksrk tkrk gS( D;ksafd vkidh 

viuh fpark,a gksrh gSa] vki vkSj vf/kd /ku] cf<+;k 

dkj] T+;knk ;k de larku pkgrs gSaA vki bZ”;kZyq] 

egÙokdka{kh] ykyph rFkk }s”kiw.kZ gks tkrs gSaA bl 

izdkj vki i`Foh ds lkSan;Z ds cks/k dks [kks nsrs gSaA 

vki tkurs gSa fd fo’o esa D;k gks jgk gS\ vki 

lkef;d ?kVukvksa dk v/;;u dj jgs gkasxsA ;q) gSa] 

fonzksg gSa] jk”Vªksa ds chp QwV iM+h gSA bl ns’k esa Hkh 

QwV gS] foHkktu gS] vkcknh c<+ jgh gS( fu/kZurk gS] 

xanxh gS vkSj [kklh ykijokgh] dBksjrkbA euq”; tc 

rd Lo;a iw.kZr;k lqjf{kr gS rc rd bldh ijokg 

ugha djrk fd nwljs ij D;k chr jgh gSA vkSj 

vkidks blh lcesas <yus dh f’k{kk nh tk jgh gSA D;k 

vki tkurs gSa fd ;g lalkj ikxy gSA ;g lc 

yM+kbZ] >xM+k] /kedkuk] ,d&nwljs dh phj&QkM+&&lc 

fdruk csgwnk gSA vkSj vki blh esa <yus ds fy, cM+s 

gksaxsA D;k ;g lgh gS] D;k ;gh gS f’k{kk dk eryc 

fd vki LosPNk ls ;k vusPNk lss bl fof{kIr lajpuk 

dk] ftls lekt dgk tkrk gS] fgLlk cusa\ vkSj D;k 

vki tkurs gSa fd fo’o ds reke /keksZa esa D;k gks jgk 

gS\ ;gka Hkh euq”; fo?kfVr gks jgk gS] vc dksbZ Hkh 

fdlh ckr esa fo’okl ugha djrkA euq”; esa vc 

fo’okl ugha jg x;k vkSj /keZ dsoy ,d O;kid 

izpkj dk ifj.kke ek= cudj jg x;k gSA 

  

Since you are young, fresh, innocent, can you vki vHkh r#.k gSa] rjks&rkt+k gSa] eklwe gSa] rks D;k 



look at all the beauty of the earth, have the 

quality of affection? And can you retain that? 

For if you do not, as you grow up, you will 

conform, because that is the easiest way to live. 

As you grow up, a few of you will revolt, but 

that revolt too will not answer the problem. 

Some of you will try to run away from society, 

but that running away will have no meaning. 

You have to change society, but not by killing 

people. Society is you and I. You and I create 

the society in which we live. So you have to 

change. You cannot fit into this monstrous 

society. So what are you going to do? And you, 

living in this extraordinary valley, are you going 

to be thrown into this world of strife, confusion, 

war, hatred? Are you going to conform, fit in, 

accept all the old values? You know what  these  

values are - money, position, prestige, power. 

That is all man wants and society wants you to  

fit into that pattern of values. But if you now 

begin to think, to observe, to learn, not from 

books, but learn for yourself by watching, 

listening to everything that is happening around 

you, you will grow up to be a different human 

being - one who cares, who has affection, who 

loves people. Perhaps if you live that way, you 

might find a truly religious life. 

 

 

vki i`Foh ds pgqa vksj ds lkSan;Z dks ns[k ldrs gSa] 

Lusg dks lgst ldrs gSa] D;k mls vki latks;s j[k 

ldrs gSa\ D;ksafd ;fn vki ,slk ugha djrs rks 

tSls&rSls vki cM+s gksxsa] vki lekt ds vuq:Ik <y 

tk;saxs] D;ksafd thus dh ogh lokZf/kd ljy fof/k gSA 

tc vki cM+s gksaxs] rks vkiesa ls dqN fonzksg Hkh djsaxs( 

ijarq og fonzksg Hkh leL;k dk mÙkj ugha nsxkA vkiesa 

ls dqN lekt ls nwj Hkkxsaxs ijarq ml Hkkxus dk Hkh 

dksbZ vFkZ u gksxkA vkidks lekt dks cnyuk gS] ijarq 

yksxksa dh gR;k djds ughaA lekt gS vki vkSj eSaaA 

ftl lekt esa ge jgrs gSa mls vkius vkSj eSaus gh 

cuk;k gSA blfy, vkidks Lo;a dks cnyuk gSA vki 

bl Hk;kud lekt ds vuq:Ik ugha <y ldrsA rks 

fQj vki D;k djsaxs\ vkSj vki bl vuqie ?kkVh esa 

jg jgs gSa( D;k vkidks Hkh dyg] Hkzkafr] ;q)] ?k`.kk ls 

Hkj s bl fo’o ds chp Qsadk tkus okyk gSa\ D;k vki 

Hkh bu reke izkphu ewY;ksa dks Lohdkj djus] muds 

vuq:i <yus tk jgs gSa\ vki tkurs gSa fd ;s ewY; 

D;k gSa vFkkZr~ /ku] in] lEeku] ‘kfDr] D;k gSA ;gh 

lc gS tks euq”; pkgrk gS vkSj lekt pkgrk gS fd 

vki ewY;ksa ds blh izk:i ds vuq:i <ysaA ijarq ;fn 

vki] fopkj djuk] fujh{k.k djuk] lh[kuk vkjEHk 

djsa&&lh[kuk iqLrdksa ls ugha oju~ Lo;a fo’o esa tks 

pkjksa vksj gks jgk gS mls ns[kdj] lqudj&&rks vki 

,d ,sls fHkUu izdkj ds euq”; ds :i esa fodflr gks 

ldrs gSa ftlss nwljksa dh ijokg gS] ftlesa Lusg gS] tks 

yksxksa ls izse djrk gSA ;fn vki ml izdkj ls ft;sa 

rks laHkor% vkidks ,d lPpk /kkfeZd thou izkIr gks 

ldrk gSA 

  

So look at nature, at the tamarind tree, the 

mango trees in bloom, and listen to the birds 

early in the morning and late in the evening. See 

the clear sky, the stars, how marvellously the 

sun sets behind those hills. See all, the colours, 

the light on the leaves, the beauty of the land, 

the rich earth. Then having seen that and seen 

also what the world is, with all its brutality, 

violence, ugliness, what are you going to do? 

 

vr% izd`fr dks ns[ksas] bl vfEydk o`{k dks] ckSj QwVrs 

vke dqTTkksa dks ns[ksa vkSj lcsjs rM+ds rFkk <yrh 

la/;k esa if{k;ksa dk dyjo lqusaA LoPN vkdk’k dks] 

rkjksa dks ns[ksa( fdrus vuqie lkSan;Z ds lkFk lw;Z mu 

igkfM+;ksa ds ihNs vLr gksrk gSA mu reke jaxksa dks] 

ifÙk;ksa ij iM+rh jks’kuh dks] Hkwfe ds lkSan;Z dks] le`) 

i`Foh dks ns[ksaA ml lcdks ns[k dj vkSj ;g Hkh ns[k 

dj fd viuh reke dq:irk] fgalk ,oa ik’kfodrk ds 

lkFk ;g fo’o D;k gS] rc vki D;k djsaxs\ 

  

Do you know what it means to attend, to pay 

attention? When you pay attention, you see  
D;k vki tkurs gSa fd /;ku&vo/kku nsus dk D;k vFkZ 



things much more clearly. You hear the bird 

singing much more distinctly. You differentiate 

between  various sounds. When you look at a 

tree with a great deal of attention, you see the 

whole beauty of the tree. You see the leaves, the 

branch, you see the wind playing with it. When 

you pay attention, you see  extraordinarily 

clearly. Have you ever done it? Attention is 

something different from concentration. When 

you concentrate, you don't see everything. But 

when you are paying attention, you see a great 

deal. Now, pay attention. Look at that tree and 

see the shadows, the slight breeze among the 

leaves.  See the shape of the tree. See the 

proportion of the tree in relation to other trees. 

See the quality of light that penetrates through 

the leaves, the light on the branches and the 

trunk. See the totality of the tree. Look at it that 

way, because I am going to talk  about  

something  to  which  you  have  to  pay  

attention.  Attention  is  very important, in the 

class, as well as when you are outside, when you 

are eating, when you are walking. Attention is 

an extraordinary thing. 

 

gksrk gS\ tc vki /;ku nsrs gSa rks vki oLrqvksa dks 

dgha vf/kd Li”Vrk ls ns[krs gSaA vki if{k;ksa ds 

laxhr dks dgha vf/kd Li”Vrk ls lqurs gSaA vki 

fofHkUu /ofu;ksa ds chp varj dj ysrs gSaA tc vki 

fdlh o`{k dks cM+s /;ku ls ns[krs gSa rks vki ml o`{k 

ds lexz lkSan;Z dks ns[krs gSaA vki iÙkksa dks] Vguh dks 

ns[krs gSa vkSj ns[krs gSa fd gok dSls muds lkFk [ksy 

[ksyrh gSA tc vki /;ku nsrs gSa rc vki vn~Hkqr~ 

Li”Vrk ls ns[krs gSa D;k vkius dHkh ,slk fd;k gS\ 

/;ku dqN ,dkxzrk ls fHkUu gSaA tc vki ,dkxz&fpÙk 

gksrs gSa rc vki izR;sd oLrq dks ugha ns[krsA ijarq tc 

vki /;ku ns jgs gksrs gSa] rc vki cgqr dqN ns[k 

ikrs gSaA rks vc /;ku nsaA o`{k dks ns[ksa vkSj ns[ksa mu 

ijNkbZaZ;ksa dks] iÙkksa ls xqt+jrh oks gYdh&gYdh gokA 

isM+ ds ml vkdkj dks ns[ksaA bl o`{k dks nwljkas ds 

vuqikr esa ns[ksaA ml izdk’k ds LOk:i dks ns[ksa tks 

ifÙk;ksa ls Nu&Nu dj vk jgk gS] Vgfu;ksa ij vkSj 

rus ij iM+ jgk gSA o`{k dh lexzrk dks ns[ksaA mls 

cl blh izdkj ls ns[ksa] D;ksafd eSa dqN ,slh ckr djus 

tk jgk gwa ftl ij vkidks /;ku nsuk gksxkA d{kk esa 

Hkh vkSj tc vki d{kk esa gksa ;k ckgj] Hkkstu djrs 

gq, ;k Vgyrs gq,] /;ku rks cM+k vko’;d gSA /;ku 

,d vn~Hkqr ’k; gSA 

  

I am going to ask you something. Why are you 

being educated? Do you understand my 

question? Your parents send you to school. You 

attend classes, you learn mathematics, you learn 

geography, you learn history. Why? Have you 

ever asked why you want to be educated, what is 

the point of being educated? What is the point of 

your passing examinations and getting degrees? 

Is it to get married, get a job and settle down in 

life as millions and millions of people do? Is that  

what  you  are  going  to  do,  is  that  the  

meaning  of  education?  Do  you understand 

what I am talking about? This is really a very 

serious question. 

eSa vkils ,d iz’u iwNrk gwaA vkidks f’kf{kr D;ksa 

fd;k tk jgk gS\ D;k vki esjs iz’u dks le> jgs 

gSa\ vkids ekrk&firk vkidks fo|ky; Hkstrs gSaA vki 

d{kkvksa esa vkrs gSa( xf.kr] Hkwxksy] bfrgkl lh[krs gSaA 

D;ksa\ D;k vkius dHkh iz’u fd;k gS fd D;ksa vki 

f’kf{kr gksuk pkgrs gSa] f’kf{kr gksus dk D;k vFkZ gS\ 

ijh{kk,a ikl djuk] fMfxz;ka ysuk] D;k vFkZ gS bl lc 

dk\ D;k cl ;gh vFkZ gS fd fookg djsa] ukSdjh izkIr 

djsa vkSj dgha ?kj clk ysa] tSlk fd yk[kksa yksx djrs 

gSa\ D;k ;gh vki djus tk jgs gSa] D;k f’k{kk dk vFkZ 

cl ;gh gS\ D;k vki esjh ckr le> jgs gSa\ ;g 

okLro esa ,d cM+k xaHkhj iz’u gSA 

  

The whole world is questioning the basis of 

education. We see what education has been used 

for.  Human  beings throughout the world - 

whether in Russia or in China or in America or 

lkjk fo’o gh f’k{kk dh cqfu;kn ij iz’u mBk jgk gSA 

gesa irk gS fd fdl ckr ds fy, f’k{kk dk mi;ksx 

fd;k tk jgk gSA fo’o esa gj txg] pkgsa og :l gks 

;k phu] vejhdk gks ;k ;wjksi vFkok ;g ns’k] euq”;ksa 



in Europe or  in  this country - are being 

educated to conform, to fit into society and into 

their culture, to fit into the stream of social and 

economic activity, to be sucked into that vast 

stream that has been flowing for thousands  of  

years.  Is  that  education,  or  is  education  

something  entirely different? Can education see 

to it that the human mind is not drawn into that 

vast stream and so destroyed; see that the mind 

is never sucked into that stream; so that, with 

such a mind, you can be an entirely different 

human  being with a different quality to life? 

Are you going to be educated that way? Or are 

you going to allow your parents, society, to 

dictate to you so that you become pad of the 

stream of society? Real education means that a 

human mind, your mind, not only is capable of 

being excellent in mathematics, geography and 

history, but also can never, under any 

circumstances, be drawn into the stream of 

society. Because that stream which we call 

living, is very corrupt, is immoral, is violent, is 

greedy. That stream is our culture. So, the 

question is how to bring about the right kind of 

education so that the mind  can withstand all 

temptations,  all  influences,  the bestiality of 

this civilization and this culture. We have come 

to a point in history where we have to create a 

new culture, a totally different kind of existence, 

not based on consumerism and industrialization, 

but a culture based upon a real quality of 

religion. Now how does one bring about, 

through education, a mind that is entirely 

different, a mind that is not greedy, not envious? 

How does one create a mind that is not 

ambitious, that is extraordinarily active, 

efficient; that has a real perception of what is 

true in daily life which is after all religion. 

 

dks lekt ds] viuh&viuh laLd`fr ds vuq:i <kyus 

ds fy, f’kf{kr fd;k tk jgk gS] rkfd oks lkekftd o 

vkfFkZd O;ogkj dh /kkjk ds vuq:i gks ik;sa( rkfd 

gtkjksa o”kksZa ls tks fo’kky izokg pyk vk jgk gS mlh 

dh /kkjk esa og Hkh [kks tk,A D;k ;gh f’k{kk gS ;k 

fQj f’k{kk blls iw.kZr;k fHkUu gS\ D;k f’k{kk ;g  

[;ky j[k ldrh gS fd ekuo eu dgha bl fo’kky 

izokg esa cg u tk,] u”V u gks tk,( vkidks ns[kuk 

gksxk fd eu bl izokg esa dHkh u cg ik,] vr% ,sls 

eu ls vki ,d fcydqy gh fHkUu izdkj dk thou 

thus okys ,d vyx gh O;fDr gksaxsA D;k vki bl 

izdkj f’kf{kr gksus tk jgs gSa\ ;k fQj vius 

ekrk&firk dks] lekt dks ;g NwV nsaxs fd oks vkidks 

funsZf’kr dj lds s a rkfd vki lekt ds izokg ds vax 

cu ik;saA okLrfod f’k{kk dk vFkZ gS fd euq”; dk 

eu] vFkkZr~ vkidk eu] flQZ xf.kr] Hkwxksy vkSj 

bfrgkl vkfn esa gh dk;Z&dq’ky u gks] cfYd lkFk gh 

lkFk bl ckr dks le>us esa Hkh leFkZ gks fd dHkh 

fdlh lwjr esa Hkh lkekftd /kkjk esa gh cg dj u jg 

tk,A D;ksafd og /kkjk ftls ge thou dgrs gSa] 

,dne Hkz”V gS] vuSfrd ,oa fgald gS] yksHkh gSA ;gh 

/kkjk gekjh laLd`fr gSA vr% iz’u ;g gS fd lgh 

izdkj dh f’k{kk dSls ykbZ tk;s rkfd eu gj izdkj ds 

ykyp dk] lHkh izHkkoksa dk] bl lH;rk rFkk laLd`fr 

dh ik’kfodrk dk lkeuk dj ldsA ge bfrgkl ds 

,d ,sls eksM+ ij vk x;s gSa tgka gesa ,d uohu 

laLd`fr dk] ,d iw.kZr;k fHkUu izdkj ds thou dk 

l`tu djuk gksxk] tks miHkksäkokn rFkk m|ksxokn ij 

vk/kkfjr u gksdj /keZ ds okLrfod Lo:Ik ij 

vk/kkfjr gksA vc f’k{kk ds }kjk ,d ,slk eu dSls 

mRiUUk fd;k tk, tks iw.kZr;k uohu gS] eu tks u rks 

yksHkh gSs] u gh bZ”;kZyq\ ,d ,slk eu dSls fodflr 

fd;k tk, tks egÙokdka{kh u gks] tks vlk/kkj.k :i 

ls lfØ; ,oa fuiq.k gksA ftlds ikl fuR;&izfr ds 

thou esa tks lR; gS] mldh lgh le> gks] tks fd 

okLro esa /keZ gSSA 

  

Now, let us find out what is the real meaning 

and intention of education. Can your mind, 

which has been conditioned by society, the 

culture in which you have lived,  be  

transformed  through  education  so  that  you  

vc ge bldk irk yxk;sa fd f’k{kk dk okLrfod vFkZ 

vkSj euksjFk D;k gSA D;k vkidk eu] tks lekt 

}kjk] ml laLd`fr }kjk ftlesa vki jgrs gSa 

laLdkjc) fd;k x;k gS] f’k{kk ds }kjk bl izdkj 

ifjofrZr gks ldrk gS fd vki fdlh Hkh n’kk esa 



will  never  under  any circumstances  enter  the  

stream  of  society?  Is  it  possible  to  educate  

you differently? `Educate' in the real sense of 

that word; not to transmit from  the teachers  to  

the  students  some  information  about  

mathematics  or  history  or geography, but in 

the very instruction of these subjects to bring 

about a change in your mind. Which means that 

you have to be extraordinarily critical. You have 

to learn never to accept anything which you 

yourself do not see  clearly,  never to repeat 

what another has said.  

lekt dh bl /kkjk esa izos’k gh u djsa\ D;k vkidks 

fHkUu rjg ls f’kf{kr djuk laHko gS\ ^^f’kf{kr** ‘kCn 

ds okLrfod vFkZ esa( dsoy ,sls ugha fd v/;kidksa 

}kjk Nk=ksa esa xf.kr] bfrgkl vFkok Hkwxksy ds fo”k; 

esa dqN lwpuk,a Hkj nh tk;sa] oju~ bUgha fo”k;ksa dh 

f’k{kk nsrs gq, vkids eu esa ,d ifjorZu ykukA 

ftldk vFkZ gS fd vkidks vlk/kkj.k :i ls leh{kd 

gksuk iM+sxkA vkidks lh[kuk gksxk fd ml oLrq dks 

dHkh Hkh Lohdkj u djsa ftls vkius Li”V :i ls 

Lo;a u ns[kk gks] vkSj nwljksa dh ckr dks dHkh u 

nksgjkuk] ;g Hkh vkidks lh[kuk gksxkA 

  

I think you should put these questions to 

yourself, not occasionally, but every day. Find 

out. Listen to everything, to the birds, to that 

cow calling. Learn about everything in yourself, 

because if you learn from yourself about 

yourself, then you will not be a secondhand 

human being. So you should, if I may  suggest, 

from now on, find out how to live entirely 

differently and that is going to be difficult, for I 

am afraid most of us like to find an easy way of 

living. We like to repeat and what other people 

say, what other people do, because it is the 

easiest way to live - to conform to the old 

pattern or to a new pattern. We have to find out 

what it means never to conform and what it 

means to live without fear. This is your  life,  

and nobody is going to teach you, no book, no 

guru. You have to earn from yourself, not from  

books. There is a great deal to learn about 

yourself. It is an endless thing, it is a fascinating 

thing, and when you learn about yourself from 

ourself, out of that learning wisdom comes. 

Then you can live a most extraordinary, happy, 

beautiful life. Right? Now, will you ask me 

questions? 

 

 

 

esjs fopkj ls vkidks vius vki ls gh bl rjg ds 

iz’u iwNus pkfg, vkSj og Hkh dHkh&dHkh ugha cfYd 

gj jkst+A Lo;a irk yxk;saA izR;sd oLrq dks lqusa] 

if{k;ksa ds dyjo dks] xk; ds jaHkkuss dksA [kqn gh ls 

lh[ksa] D;ksafd ;fn vki vius fo”k; esa vius ls gh 

lh[krs gSa rks vki lnk uohu] ekSfyd cus jgsaxsA esjk 

rks ;gh lq>ko gS fd vkt gh ls irk yxk;sa fd 

iw.kZr;k fHkUu izdkj ls dSls ft;k tkrk gS( ijarq ;g 

gS dfBu] eq>s rks yxrk gS fd vf/kdka’k yksx thou 

dh ,d vklku jkg <wa<rs gSaA tks nwljs dgrs vkSj 

djrs gSa] ge mlh dks nksgjkuk rFkk mlh dk vuqxeu 

djuk pkgrs gSa] D;ksafd cl ogh vklku gS] vFkkZr~ 

fdlh iqjkus ;k uohu <jsZ ds vuq:i <yukA gesa 

bldk irk yxkuk gksxk fd dHkh fdlh ds vuq:i u 

<yus ,oa fuHkZ; thou thus dk D;k vFkZ gSA ;g 

thou vkidk gS] vU; dksbZ vkidks fl[kkus okyk 

ugha] u dksbZ iqLrd] u dksbZ xq#A vkidks Lo;a vius 

ls lh[kuk gS] u fd iqLrdksa lsA vius ckjs esa lh[kus 

ds fy, cgqr dqN gSA og rks varghu gS] cgqr gh 

xt+c dh jpuk gS] vkSj tc vki [kqn vius ls vius 

ckjs esa lh[krs gSa rks ml lh[kus ls gh xgjh le> 

vkrh gSA rc vki ,d vR;ar vn~Hkqr] lq[kh] lqanj 

thou th ldrs gSaA Bhd\ vc D;k vki eq>ls dqN 

iz’u djsaxs\  

  



Student: The world is full of callous people, 

indifferent people, cruel people, and how can 

you change those people? 

Nk= % fo’o dBksj] mnklhu vkSj Øwj yksxksa ls Hkjk gS 

vkSj vki bu yksxksa dks dSls cny ldrs gSa\ 

  

Krishnamurti: The world is full of callous 

people, indifferent people, cruel people, and how 

can you change those people? Is that it? Why do 

you bother about changing others? Change 

yourself. Otherwise as you grow up you will 

also become callous. You will also become 

indifferent. You  will also become cruel. The 

past generation is vanishing, it is going, and you 

are coming, and if you also prove  callous,  

indifferent,  cruel,  you  will  also  build  the  

same  society.  What matters is that you change, 

that you are not callous, that you are not 

indifferent. When you say all this is the business 

of the older generation, have you seen them, 

have you watched them, have you felt for them? 

If you have, you will do something. Change 

yourself and test it by action. Such action is one 

of the most extraordinary things. But we want to 

change everybody except ourselves, which 

means, really, we do not want to change, we 

want others to change, and so we remain callous, 

indiffer- ent, cruel, hoping the environment will 

change so that we can continue in our own way. 

You understand what I am talking about? 

d`”.kewfrZ % fo’o dBksj] mnklhu vkSj Øwj yksxksa ls 

Hkjk gS vkSj vki bu yksxksa dks dSls cny ldrs gSa\ 

;gh gS u\ vki nwljksa dks cnyus dh fpark D;ksa djrs 

gSa\ vius dks cnysaA vU;Fkk tc vki cM+s gksaxs rks 

vki Hkh dBksj gks tk;saxsA vki Hkh mnklhu gks tk;saxsA 

vki Hkh Øwj gks tk;saxsA iqjkuh ih<+h [kRe gks jgh gS] 

tk jgh gS] vkSj vki vk jgs gSa] ;fn vki Hkh dBksj] 

mnklhu vkSj Øwj fl) gq, rks vki Hkh mlh izdkj 

dk lekt cuk;saxsA eqík rks ;g gS fd vki cnysa 

rkfd vki dBksj u gksa] mnklhu u gksaA tc vki 

dgrs gSa fd ;g lc iqjkuh ih<+h dk fd;k&/kjk gS rks 

D;k vkius mUgsa ns[kk gS] vkius mudk fujh{k.k fd;k 

gS] vkius muds fo”k; esa vuqHko fd;k gS\ ;fn vkius 

,slk fd;k gS rks vki dqN djsaxsA vius dks cnysa vkSj 

,D’ku esa ij[k djsa mldhA ,slk ,D’ku] ,slk deZ] 

,d vuwBh oLrq gSA ijarq ge vius dks NksM+dj ckdh 

lcdks cnyuk pkgrs gSaA ftldk okLro esa vFkZ gS] 

fd ge cnyuk gh ugha pkgrsA ge pkgrs gSa fd nwljsa 

cnysaA blh fy, ge dBksj] mnklhu vkSj Øwj cus 

jgrs gSa vkSj ;g vk’kk djrs jgrs gSa fd okrkoj.k 

cnyss rkfd ge vius rkSj&rjhdksa esa cus jg ldsaA 

D;k vki esjh ckr dks le> jgss gSaa\ 

  

Student: You ask us to change, what do we 

change into? 
Nk= % vki gesa cnyus dks dgrs gSaA rks ge fdl esa 

cnysa\ 

  

Krishnamurti: You ask us to change, what is it 

we change into? You cannot change into a 

monkey, probably you would like to, but you 

cannot. Now when you say, "I want to change 

into  something" - listen to this carefully - if you 

say to yourself,  "I  must  change,  I  must  

change  myself  into  something",  the  "into 

something" is a pattern which you have created, 

haven't you? Do you see that? Look, you are 

violent or greedy and you want to change 

yourself into a person who is not greedy. Not 

wanting to be greedy is another form of greed, 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki gels cnyus ds fy;s dgrs gSa] ge 

fdlesa cnysa\ vki ,d canj esa rks ugha cny ldrsA 

’kk;n vki ,slk pkgsasa] ijarq ,slk dj ugha ldrsA vc 

tc vki dgrs gSa] ^^eSa fdlh nwljh oLrq esa cnyuk 

pkgrk gwa** rks bls /;ku ls lqusa&&;fn vki vius ls 

dgrs gSa] ^^eq>s cnyuk pkfg;s] eq>s vius dks fdlh 

nwljh oLrq esa cnyuk pkfg;s** rks ;g ^^fdlh nwljh 

oLrq esa** ,d <jkZ gS ftls vkius cuk;k gS] D;k ugha 

cuk;k\ D;k vkius xkSj fd;k\ nsf[k,] vki fgald ;k 

fQj yksHkh gaS vkSj [kqn dks ,d ,slk vkneh cukuk 

pkgrs gSa tks yksHkh u gksA ykyph u gksus dh bPNk Hkh 



isn't it? Do you see that? But if you say, "I am 

greedy, I will find out what it means, why I am 

greedy, what is involved in it", then, when you 

understand greed, you will be free of greed. Do 

you understand what I am talking about? 

 

,d nwljs izdkj dk ykyp gS] D;k ugha gS\ vki ns[k 

ik jgs gSa\ ijarq ;fn vki dgrs gSa] ^^eSa ykyph gwa] eSa 

irk yxkÅaxk fd bldk vFkZ D;k gS] eSa D;ksa ykyph 

gwa] ykyph gksus dk eryc D;k gS** rks tc vki 

ykyp dks le>rs gSa rks mlls eqDr gks tkrs gSaA vki 

le> jgs gSa eSa D;k ckr dj jgk gwa\ 

  

Let me explain. I am greedy and I struggle, 

fight, make tremendous efforts not to be greedy. 

I have already an idea, a picture, an image of 

what it means not to be greedy. So I am 

conforming to an  idea  which  I  think is non-

greed.  You understand? Whereas if I look at my 

greed, if I understand why I am greedy, the 

nature of my greed, the structure of greed, then, 

when I begin to understand all that, I  am free of 

greed. Therefore, freedom from greed is 

something entirely different from trying to 

become non-greedy. Do you see the difference? 

Freedom from greed is something which is 

entirely different from saying, "I must be a great 

man so I must be non-greedy?" Have you 

understood? 

 

FkksM+k vkSj Li”V djrs gSaA eSa ykyph gwa vkSj ykyph 

u gksus ds fy;s eSa la?k”kZ djrk gwa] cM+s iz;Ru djrk 

gwaA esjs ikl igys ls gh ,d fopkj] ,d rLohj] ,d 

izfrek gS fd ykyph u gksus dk D;k eryc gSA rks eSa 

,d fopkj ds vuq:i <y jgk gwa tks esjs [;ky esa 

v&yksHk gSA vki le>s\ ij ;fn eSa vius ykyp dks 

ns[krk gwa] le>rk gwa fd eSa ykyph D;ksa gwa rFkk vius 

ykyp ds LoHkko dks] mldh lajpuk dks le>rk gwa 

rks tSls gh eSa ml lcdks le>us yxrk gwa] eSa ykyp 

ls eqDr gks tkrk gwaA blfy, ykyp ls eqDr gksuk 

rFkk ykyph u gksus dk iz;Ru djuk nks iw.kZr;k fHkUu  

ckrsasa gSaA D;k vki bl varj dks ns[krs gSa\ ykyp ls 

eqfDr ,d ,slh oLrq gS tks ;g dgus ls iw.kZr;k fHkUu 

gS fd ^^eq>s ,d egku O;fDr gksuk gS blfy;s eq>s 

yksHkeqDr gksuk pkfg;sA** D;k vki le>s\ 

  

I was thinking last nhight,come and gone. Trees 

have died and new trees have grown. Different 

children have come, passed through his school, 

have become engineers, housewives and 

disappeared altogether into the masses. I meet 

them occasionally, at an airport or at a meeting, 

very ordinary people. And if you are not very 

careful, you are also going to end up that way. 

fiNyh jkr esjs eu esa vk jgk Fkk fd eSa fiNys 

pkyhl o”kksZa ls izk;% bl ?kkVh esa vk;k djrk gwaA 

vusd yksx vk;s vkSj x;sA dbZ o`{k lw[k x;s vkSj 

dbZ u;s mx vk,A dbZ cPps vk;s] Ldwy ls ikl gq,] 

bUthfu;j cusa ;k x`fgf.k;ka vkSj fQj yksxksa dh HkhM+ 

esa iw.kZr;k [kks x;sA eSa dHkh&dHkkj muls feyrk gaw] 

fdlh gokbZ vM~Ms ij ;k dHkh fdlh ehfVax esa&&cM+s 

lk/kkj.k yksxA vkSj ;fn vki cgqr lko/kku ugha gSa 

rks vkidk Hkh ogh gky gksus okyk gSA 

  

  

Student: What do you mean by ordinary? Nk= % lk/kkj.k ls vkidk D;k vFkZ gS\ 

  

Krishnamurti: To  be  like  the  rest  of  men;  

with  their  worries,  with  their corruption, 

violence, brutality, indifference, callousness. To 

want a job, to want to hold on to a job, whether 

you are efficient or not, to die in the job. That is 

d`”.kewfrZ % ckdh yksxksa dh rjg gksuk( ogh fpark,a] 

ogh Hkz”Vkpkj] ogh fgalk] ik’kfodrk] mnklhurk] 

dBksjrk vkfn ds lkFk gksuk( ,d ukSdjh dh pkgr 

fy,] fQj mls cpk, j[kus dh pkgr] pkgs vki 



what is called ordinary - to have nothing new, 

nothing fresh, no  joy in life, never to be curious, 

intense, passionate, never to find out, but merely 

to conform. That is what I mean by ordinary. It 

is called being bourgeois. It is a mechanical way 

of living, a routine, a boredom. 

 

dq’ky gksa ;k u gksa] vkSj mlh esa ej&[ki tkukA ;gh 

gS lk/kkj.k gksuk&&dqN Hkh uohu ugha] rkt+k ugha] 

thou esa dqN et+k ugha( mRlqdrk ugha] tks’k] mRlkg] 

dHkh dqN [kkstuk ugha] cl ydhj ds QdhjA ;gh gS 

lk/kkj.k ls esjk erycA mls cqtZqvk gksuk dgk tkrk 

gSA ;gh gS thus dk ,d ;kaf=d rjhdk] ,d 

c¡/kh&c¡/kk;h fnup;kZ] ,d ÅcA 

  

  

Student: How can we get rid of being ordinary? Nk= % ge lk/kkj.k gksus ls dSls cp ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: How can you get rid of being 

ordinary? Do not be ordinary. You cannot get rid 

of it. Just do not be it. 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki lk/kkj.k gksus ls dSls NqVdkjk ik 

ldrs gSa\ cl lk/kkj.k u gksaA cpus dk loky gh 

dgka mBrk gSA cl lk/kkj.k gksa ughaA 

  

  

Student: How, Sir? Nk= % ysfdu dSls] lj\ 

  

Krishnamurti: There is no "how". You see that 

is one of the most destructive questions: "Tell  

me  how"? Man has always been saying, 

throughout the world, "Tell me how". If you see 

a snake, a poisonous cobra, you do not say, 

"Please tell me how to run away from it". You 

run away from it. So in the same way, if you see 

that you are ordinary, run, leave it, not 

tomorrow, but instantly. Since you will not ask 

any more questions. I am going to propose 

something. You know people talk a great deal 

about meditation, don't they? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ^^dSls** dk iz’u gh ugha A nsf[k,] ^^eq>s 

crkb;s] dSls\** ;g ,d lokZf/kd fouk’kdkjh iz’u gSA 

nqfu;k Hkj esa euq”; lnk ;gh dgrk vk;k gS fd 

^^eq>s crkb;s] dSls\** ;fn vki ,d liZ dks ns[krs gSa] 

,d dkys] fo”kSys liZ dks] rks vki ;g ugha dgrs] 

^^d`i;k eq>s crk;sa fd mlls nwj dSls Hkkxk tk;A** 

vki cl Hkkx ysrs gSaA Bhd mlh rjg ;fn vki ns[k 

ysrs gSa fd vki lk/kkj.k gSa rks Hkkx ysa] NksMsa+ mls] dy 

ugha] cfYd rqjarA vc pwafd vki vkSj iz’u ugha 

djus tk jgs] eSa ,d izLrko is’k d#axkA vki tkurs 

gSa fd yksx ^/;ku* ds fo”k; esa cgqr ppkZ djrs gSaA 

djrs gSa u\ 

  

  

Student: They do. Nk=% djrs gSaA 

  

Krishnamurti: You  know  nothing  about  it.  I  

am  glad.  Because  you  know nothing about it, 

you can learn about it. It is like not knowing 

French or Latin or Italian. Because you do not 

know, you can learn, you can learn as though for 

the first time. Those people who already know 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki mlds fo”k; esa dqN ugha tkursA eq>s 

izlUurk gSA D;ksafd vki mlds fo”k; esa dqN ugha 

tkurs] vr% lh[k ldrs gSaA og mlh rjg gS tSls 

vki Ýsap] ySfVu ;k bVkfy;u u tkurs gksaA rks 

D;ksafd vki ugha tkurs] blfy, vki lh[k ldrs gSas( 

mlh izdkj lh[k ldrs gSa tSls ekuks igyh ckj dqN 



what meditation  is, they have to unlearn and 

then learn. You see the difference? Since you do 

not know what meditation is, let us learn about 

it. To learn about meditation, you have to see 

how your mind is working. You have to watch, 

as you watch a lizard going by, walking across 

the wall. You see all its four feet, how it sticks to 

the wall, and as you watch, you see all the 

movements. In the same way, watch your 

thinking. Do not correct it. Do not suppress it. 

Do not say, "All this is too difficult". Just watch; 

now, this morning. 

 

lh[k jgs gkasA oks yksx tks igys ls gh tkurs gSa fd 

/;ku D;k gS] mUgsa igyss Hkwyuk iM+rk gS vkSj rHkh 

lh[kuk gks ikrk gSA varj ns[kk vkius\ pwafd vki 

ugha tkurs fd /;ku D;k gS rks vkb;s lh[krs gSa ml 

fo”k; esaA /;ku ds fo”k; esa lh[kus ls igys ;g ns[kuk  

iM+rk gS fd vkidk eu dSls dk;Z djrk gSA vkidks 

voyksdu djuk gksrk gS] Bhd oSls gh tSls fdlh 

fNidyh dks ns[krs gSa] nhokj ij p<+rs gq,A vkius 

ns[kk dSls mlds pkjksa iSj nhoky ls fpids jgrs gaS 

vkSj ;g lc ns[krs gq, vkidks mldh gj xfr fn[kkbZ 

iM+rh gSA mlh  rjg vius fopkjksa dks ns[ksaA muesa 

la’kks/ku u djsaA neu u djsa mudkA ,slk u dgsa 

^^;g lc cgqr dfBu gS**aA dsoy ns[ksa( vHkh] blh 

le;A 

  

First of all sit absolutely still. Sit comfortably, 

cross your legs, sit absolutely still, close your 

eyes,  and see if you can keep your eyes from 

moving. You understand? Your eye balls are apt 

to move, keep them completely quiet, for fun. 

Then, as you sit very quietly, find out what your 

thought is doing. Watch it as you watched the 

lizard. Watch thought, the way it runs, one 

thought after another. So you begin to learn, to 

observe. 

 

loZ izFke iw.kZr;k fLFkj cSBsaA vkjke ls] ikyFkh ekj 

ysa] fcydqy vMksy] vka[ksa can djsa vkSj ns[ksa fd D;k 

vki mUgsa fLFkj j[k ldrs gSaaA le>s\ vkidh iqrfy;ka 

?kweuk pkgsaxh] mUgsa iw.kZr;k ‘kkar j[ksa] cl [ksy&[ksy esas 

ghA rc] tc vki iw.kZr;k ‘kkar cSBrs gSa] irk yxk;sa 

fd vkidk fopkj D;k dj jgk gSA mlh rjg mldk 

voyksdu djsa tSls vkius fNidyh dks ns[kk FkkA 

fopkjksa dks ns[ksa] dSls nkSM+s pys tkrs gSa] ,d ds ihNs 

nwljkA lks ;wa vki lh[kuk ‘kq: djrs gSa] fujh{k.k 

djukA 

  

Are you watching your thoughts - how one 

thought pursues another thought, thought saying, 

"This is a good thought, this is a bad thought"? 

When you go to bed at night, and when you 

walk, watch your thought. Just watch thought, 

do not correct it, and then you will learn the 

beginning of meditation. Now sit very quietly. 

Shut your eyes and see that the eyeballs do not 

move at all. Then watch your thoughts so that 

you learn. Once you begin to learn there is no 

end to learning. 

D;k vki vius fopkjksa dks ns[k jgs gSa&&fd dSls ,d 

fopkj nwljs fopkj dk ihNk djrk gS( fopkj gh dgrs 

gSa ^^;g fopkj vPNk gS] ;g fopkj cqjk gS\** tc 

vki jkf= esa lksrs gSa] vkSj tc Vgyrs gSa] rc Hkh 

vius fopkj dk voyksdu djsaA dsoy ns[ksa] mldk 

la’kks/ku u djsa] vkSj rHkh /;ku dh ‘kq:vkr gksxh] 

vki lh[ksaxs mlsA vc fcydqy ‘kkar cSBsaA viuh vka[ksa 

can djsa vkSj ns[ksa fd iqrfy;ka fcydqy u fgysaA vius 

fopkjksa dk voyksdu djsa rkfd vki lh[k ldsaA ,d 

ckj tc vki lh[kuk izkjaHk dj nsrs gSa] fQj mldk 

dksbZ var ughaA 

Talk To Students  

Chapter 2 On The Religious Mind And 

The Scientific Mind 

2& /kkfeZd eu vkSj oSKkfud eu 

  



Early this morning I saw a beautiful bird, a black 

bird with a red neck. I do not know what the bird 

is called. It was flying from tree to tree and there 

was a song in its heart, and it was a lovely thing 

to behold. I would like this morning to talk to 

you of a rather serious matter. You should listen 

carefully  and  if you want to, perhaps later on, 

you may be able to discuss it with your teachers. 

I want to talk about something which concerns 

the whole world, about which the whole world is 

disturbed. It is the question of the religious spirit 

and the scientific mind. There are these two 

attitudes in the world. These are the only two 

states of mind that are of value, the true religious 

spirit and the true scientific  mind. Every other 

activity is destructive, leading to a great deal of 

misery, confusion and sorrow. 

 

vkt lcsjs rM+ds eSaus ,d lqanj i{kh dks ns[kk] ,d 

yky xnZu okyk dkys jax dk iaNhA eSa ugha tkurk fd 

mldk uke D;k gSA og ,d o`{k ls nwljs o`{k ij mM+ 

jgk Fkk] mlds ‚n; esa dksbZ xhr Fkk] vkSj lpeqp gh] 

cgqr gh I;kjk Fkk oksA vkt dh lqcg eSa fdlh xaHkhj 

fo”k; ij ckr djuk pkgwaxkA vki /;ku ls lqusa vkSj 

fQj ;fn vki pkgsa] rks ckn esa] ml ij vki vius 

v/;kidksa ls fopkj&foe’kZ dj ldrs gSaA eSa dqN ,sl s 

fo”k; ij ckr djuk pkgrk gwa tks iwjs fo’o ls tqM+k 

gS] ftlds ckjs esa leLr fo’o fpafrr gSA ;g iz’u gS 

/kkfeZd Hkkouk ,oa oSKkfud eu dkA fo’o esa ;s nks 

vfHko`fÙk;ka gSaA eu dh dsoy ;s gh nks voLFkk,a gSa 

ftudk dqN egÙo gS vFkkZr lPph /kkfeZd Hkkouk vkSj 

lPpk oSKkfud euA vU; lc xfrfof/k;ka rks 

fouk’kdkjh gSa] vR;f/kd d”V] Hkzkafr rFkk nq[k dh vksj 

ys tkus okyhA 

  

The scientific mind is very factual. Discovery is 

its mission, its perception. It sees things through 

a microscope, through a telescope; everything is 

to be seen actually  as  it  is;  from  that  

perception,  science  draws  conclusions,  builds  

up theories. Such a mind moves from fact to 

fact. The spirit of science has nothing to do with 

individual conditions, with nationalism, with 

race, with prejudice. Scientists are there to 

explore matter, to investigate the structure of the 

earth and of the stars and the planets, to  find out 

how to cure man's diseases, how to prolong 

man's life, to explain time, both the past and the 

future. But the scientific mind and its 

discoveries are used and exploited by the 

nationalistic mind, by the mind that is India, by 

the mind that is Russia, by the mind that is 

America. Scientific discovery is utilized and 

exploited by sovereign states and continents. 

oSKkfud eu rks lVhd rF; ls tqM+k gksrk gSA [kkst 

gh mldk /;s; gS] mldh n`f”V gSA og oLrqvksa dks 

ekbØksLdksi ls ;k nwjchu ls ns[krk gS( izR;sd oLrq dks 

oSls gh ns[kuk gksrk gS tSlh fd oks gS( ml fujh{k.k ls 

gh foKku vius fu”d”kZ fudkyrk gS] fl)kar cukrk 

gSA ,slk eu rF;ksa ds vuq:Ik gh pyrk gSA oSKkfud 

Hkkouk dk O;fDrxr laLdkjksa ls s] jk”Vªokn ls] uLy ls] 

iwokZxzgksa ls dqN eryc ugha gksrkA oSKkfudksa dk dk;Z 

gh gS inkFkZ dh [kkst djuk] i`Foh] flrkjksa vkSj xzgksa 

dh lajpuk dk irk yxkuk] ;g <wa<uk fd euq”; dh 

chekfj;ksa dks dSls nwj fd;k tk;] dSls mldh vk;q esa 

o`f) dh tk;] Hkwr vFkok Hkfo”;dky dh O;k[;k dSls 

dh tk;A ijarq oSKkfud eu vkSj mldh [kkstksa dk 

mi;ksx o nq#i;ksx jk”Vªoknh eu }kjk fd;k tkrk gS] 

ml eu }kjk tks Hkkjrh; gS] :lh ;k vejhdh gSA 

oSKkfud [kkstksa dk mi;ksx vkSj nq#i;ksx izHkqrk&lEiUu 

jkT;ksa rFkk egk}hiksa }kjk fd;k tkrk gSA 

  

Then there is the religious mind, the true 

religious mind that does not belong to any cult, 

to any group, to any religion, to any organized 

church. The religious mind is not the Hindu 

mind, the Christian mind, the Buddhist mind, or 

the Muslim mind. The religious mind does not 

fQj ,d /kkfeZd eu Hkh gksrk gSA ,d lPpk /kkfeZd 

eu] tks fdlh lEiznk; dk] fdlh oxZ dk] fdlh /keZ 

dk] fdlh laxfBr ppZ dk ugha gksrkA /kkfeZd eu u 

rks fganw gS] u bZlkbZ] u ckS) u eqfLyeA /kkfeZd eu 

fdlh Hkh ,sls oxZ dk ugha tks vius dks /kkfeZd dgrk 

gSA /kkfeZd eu oks ugha gS tks ppZ] eafnj  ;k efLtn 



belong to any group which calls itself religious. 

The religious mind is not the mind that goes to 

churches, temples, mosques. Nor is it a religious 

mind that holds to certain forms of beliefs, 

dogmas. The religious mind  is  completely  

alone.  It  is  a  mind  that  has  seen  through  the  

falsity  of churches, dogmas, beliefs, traditions. 

Not being nationalistic, not being  conditioned 

by its environment, such a mind has no horizons, 

no limits. It is explosive, new, young, fresh, 

innocent. The innocent mind, the young mind, 

the mind that is extraordinarily pliable, subtle, 

has no anchor. It is only such a mind that can 

experience that which you call God, that which 

is not measurable. 

 

 

esa tkrk gS vkSj u gh oks eu /kkfeZd gS ftlds dqN 

fo’okl gSa] dksbZ #f<+;ka gSaA /kkfeZd eu iw.kZr;k vdsyk 

gksrk gSA og ,slk eu gS tks ppZ ds] :f<+;ksa] fo’oklksa 

vkSj ijEijkvksa ds >wB dks ns[k pqdk gSA D;ksafd oks 

jk”Vªoknh ugha  gksrk] bnZ&fxnZ ds laLdkjksa ls ca/kk gqvk 

ugha gksrk] blfy, ,sls eu dh dksbZ lhek ugha gksrh( 

og vlhe gksrk gSA og foLQksVd gksrk gS] uohu] 

r#.k] rktk rFkk eklwe gksrk gSA ,slk vcks/k eu] 

r#.k eu] tks vn~Hkqr :i ls yphyk gS] lw{e gS] 

mldk dksbZ vkJ;LFky ugha gksrkA dsoy ,slk gh eu 

mls eglwl dj Lkdrk gS] ftls vki bZ’oj dgrs gSa] 

ftldk dksbZ vksj&Nksj ughaA 

  

A human being is a true human being when the 

scientific spirit and the true religious spirit go 

together. Then human beings will create a good 

world - not the world of the communist or the 

capitalist, of Brahmins, or of Roman Catholics. 

In fact the true Brahmin is the person who does 

not belong to any religious creed, has no class, 

no authority; no position in society. He is the 

true Brahmin, the new human  being,  who  

combines  both  the  scientific  and  the  

religious  mind,  and therefore is harmonious 

without any contradiction within himself. And I 

think the purpose of education is to create this 

new mind, which is explosive, and does not 

conform to a pattern which society has set. 

 

lPpk euq”; ogh gS ftlesa oSKkfud Hkkouk rFkk lPph 

/kkfeZd Hkkouk lkFk&lkFk jgrh gSA rHkh euq”; ,d 

vPNs fo’o dk fuekZ.k djsaxs&&;g fo’o u rks 

lkE;oknh gksxk] u ghs iwathoknh] u czkã.kksa dk vkSj u 

gh jkseu dSFkksfydksa dkA okLro esa lPpk czkã.k ogh 

gS ftldk dksbZ /kkfeZd lEiznk; ugha] dksbZ oxZ ugha] 

dksbZ lÙkkf/kdkj ugha] ftldh lekt esa dksbZ in&lÙkk 

ughaA ogh lPpk czkã.k gS] u;k ekuo ftlesa oSKkfud 

rFkk /kkfeZd eu nksuksa dk feyUk gS vkSj blfy,s mlds 

vanj  dksbZ varfoZjks/k ugha] og lkeatL;iw.kZ gSA vkSj 

esjs fopkj ls f’k{kk dk iz;kstu blh uohu eu dk 

l`tu djuk gS] tks fd foLQksVd gksrk gS vkSj tks 

lekt }kjk LFkkfir fdlh <kaps esa ugha <yrkA 

  

A religious mind is a creative mind. It has not 

only to finish with the past but also to explode in 

the present. And this mind - not the interpreting 

mind of books, of the Gita, the Upanishads, the 

Bible - which is capable of investigating, is also 

capable  of  creating  an  explosive  reality.  

There  is  no  interpretation  here  nor dogma. 

/kkfeZd eu l`tu’khy gksrk gSA mls u dsoy vrhr 

dk gh var djuk gksrk gS oju orZeku esa Hkh foLQksV 

djuk gksrk gSA /kkfeZd eu iksfFk;ksa dh] xhrk] mifu”kn~ 

;k ckbfcy dh O;k[;k djus okyk eu ugha gS( og 

[kkstus dh {kerk j[krk gSA vkSj ,d foLQksVd ;FkkFkZ 

dk l`tu Hkh dj ldrk gSA ;gka u rks dksbZ O;k[;k gS 

vkSj u dksbZ :f<+&fl)kar gh gSA 



 

 

  

It is extraordinarily difficult to be religious and 

to have a clear and precise, scientific mind, to 

have a mind that is not afraid, that is 

unconcerned with its own security,  its  own  

fears.  You  cannot  have  a  religious  mind  

without  knowing yourself,  without  knowing  

all  about  yourself  -  your  body,  your  mind,  

your emotions, how the mind works, how 

thought functions. And to go beyond all that, to 

uncover all that, you must approach it with a 

scientific mind which is precise, clear,  un-

prejudiced,  which  does  not  condemn,  which  

observes,  which  sees. When you have such a 

mind you are really a cultured human  being, a 

human being who knows compassion. Such a 

human being knows what it is to be alive. How  

does one bring this about? For it is imperative to 

help the student to be scientific, to think very  

clearly,  precisely, to be sharp, as well as to help 

him uncover the depths of his mind, to go 

beyond  words, his various labels as the Hindu, 

Muslim, Christian. Is it possible to educate the 

student to go beyond all labels and find out, 

experience that something which is not 

measured by the mind,  which  no  books  

contain,  to  which  no  guru  can  lead  you?  If  

such  an education is possible in a school like 

this, it will be remarkable. You must all see that 

it is worthwhile to create such a school. That is 

what the teachers and I have been discussing for 

some days. We have talked of a great many 

things - about authority, about discipline, how to 

teach, what to teach, what listening is, what 

education is, what culture is, how to sit still. 

Merely to pay attention to dance, to song, to 

arithmetic, to lessons, is not the whole of life. It 

is also part of life to sit still and look at yourself, 

to have insight, to see. It is also necessary to 

observe how to think, what to think and why you 

are thinking. It is also part of life to look at 

birds, to watch the village people, their squalor - 

which each one of us has brought about, which 

/kkfeZd gksuk vkSj mlds LkkFk&lkFk gh ,d Li”V] 

fuf’pr vkSj oSKkfud eu dk gksuk] ;g cM+k gh 

dfBu dke gS] ,d ,slk eu ftls Hk; ugha gSS] ftls 

Lo;a viuh lqj{kk ls ljksdkj ughaA fcuk vius dks 

tkus] vius fo”k; esa lc dqN tkus fcuk vius ‘kjhj] 

vius eu] viuh Hkkoukvksa dks tkus fcuk ;g tkus 

fd dSls eu dke djrk gS] dSls fopkj dke djrs gSa] 

;g lc tkus fcuk vkidk eu /kkfeZd ugha gks ldrkA 

vkSj ml lcls ikj tkus ds fy,] ml lcdks csinkZ 

djus ds fy,] vkidks ,d oSKkfud eu ls dke ysuk 

gksxk tks  lVhd gS] Li”V gS] fcuk fdLkh iwokZxzg ds( 

tks fuank ugha djrk] fujh{k.k djrk gS] ns[krk&ij[krk 

gSA tc vkids ikl ,slk eu gksrk gS rHkh vki ,d 

lH; euq”; gksrs gSa] ,d ,slk euq”; ftlesa d#.kk gS] 

n;k gSA ,slk gh euq”; thfor gksus dk vFkZ le> 

ikrk gSA rks ;g lc djsa dSlsS\ Nk= dh lgk;rk 

djuk vR;ko’;d gS rkfd mldk eu oSKkfud gks 

lds] Li”V] lVhd vkSj lw{erk ls lkspus okyk] eu 

dh xgjkb;ksa dks csinkZ djus esa Hkh mldh lgk;rk 

djuh iM+rh gS rkfd og ‘kCnksa ls vkxs tk lds] fganw] 

eqlyeku vkSj blkbZ vkfn ds vius yscyksa ls vkxssA 

D;k Nk= dks bl izdkj f’kf{kr dj ikuk laHko gS fd 

og lHkh yscyksa ds ijs tk lds vkSj irk yxk lds] 

egLkwl dj lds mls ftls eu eki ugha ldrk] dksbZ 

iqLrd vius esa lek ugha ldrh] ftl rd dksbZ xq# 

vkidks ys tk ugha ldrk\ ;fn bl izdkj ds  Ldwy 

esa ,slh f’k{kk laHko gks lds rks og vuwBh ckr gksxhA 

vki lHkh dks ;g ns[kuk gksxk fd bl izdkj ds 

fo|ky; dk fuekZ.k fdruk ewY;oku gSA fiNys dqN 

fnuksa ls v/;kid vkSj eSa blh ij ppkZ djrs jgs gSaA 

geus dbZ fo”k;ksa ij ppkZ dh&&lÙkkf/kdkj] vuq’kklu] 

dSls i<+k;k tk;] D;k i<+k;k tk;] lquuk D;k gS] 

f’k{kk D;k gS] laLd `fr D;k gS] ‘kkar dSls cSBk tk;sA 

dsoy u`R;] laxhr] xf.kr vkSj nwljs ikBksa ij /;ku 

nsuk gh leLr thou ugha gSA ‘kkar cSBuk rFkk vius 

vki dks ns[kuk ;g Hkh thou dk fgLlk gS] xgjs esa 

ns[k ikuk] voyksdu djukA ;g ns[kuk Hkh vko’;d 

gS fd fopkj dSls fd;k tk;] fdl ij fopkj fd;k 

tk; rFkk vki fopkj dj D;ksa jgs gSaA ;g lc Hkh 
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society maintains. All this is part of education. 

 

thou dk fgLlk gS&&if{k;ksa dks ns[kuk] xkao ds yksxksa 

dks] mudh xanxh dks ns[kuk ftls geesa ls izR;sd 

O;fDr us mRiUu fd;k gS] ftls lekt cuk;s j[krk 

gSA ;g lc f’k{kk dk vax gSA 

  

Talk To Students 

Chapter 3 On Knowledge And Intelligence 

3& Kku rFkk izKk 

  

You are here to gather knowledge -

 historical, biological, linguistic, 

mathematical, scientific, geographical, and so 

on. Apart from the knowledge that you acquire 

here,  there  is collective knowledge, the 

knowledge of the race, of your  grandfathers,  of  

your  past   generations.  They  all  had  a  great  

many experiences,  a  great  many  things  

happened  to  them,   and  their  collective 

experience has become knowledge. Then there is 

the knowledge of your own personal 

experiences, your own reactions, impressions, 

your own tendencies and inclinations, which 

have assumed their own peculiar forms. So there 

is scientific, biological, mathematical, physical,  

geographical,  historical knowledge; there is also 

the collective knowledge of the past which is the 

tradition of the community, the  race;  then  there  

is  the  personal  knowledge  which  you  

yourself   have experienced. There are these 

three kinds of knowledge - scientific, collective, 

personal. Do they collectively make for 

intelligence? 

 

vki ;gka Kku lap; djus vk;s gSa&&,sfrgkfld] 

tho&oSKkfud] Hkk”kk&’kkL=h;] xf.krh;] oSKkfud] 

HkkSxksfyd] vkfn lHkh izdkj dk KkuA bl Kku ds 

vykok ftls vki ;gka izkIr djrs gSa] ,d lkewfgd 

Kku Hkh gS vFkkZr iztkfr ,oa uLy dk Kku] vkids 

nknk&ijnknkvksa dk] chrh gqbZ ihf<+;ksa dk Kku gSA mUgsa  

fdrus gh+s vuqHko gq,] fdruh gh phtsa+ muds lkFk 

?kfVr gqbZ vkSj mudk lkewfgd vuqHko Kku cu x;kA  

fQj vkids vius futh vuqHkoksa dk Kku gS] vkidh 

viuh izfrfØ;k,a] izHkko] vkidh viuh izo`fÙk;ka rFkk 

#>ku( bu lHkh us vius&vius fuf’pr :i /kkj fy;s 

gSaA vr% ,d rks oSKkfud] tho&oSKkfud] xf.kfr;] 

HkkSfrd] HkkSxksfyd] ,sfrgkfld Kku gS( fQj] vrhr dk 

,d lkewfgd Kku gS tks ml leqnk;]  uLy dh 

ijEijk gksrh gS( blds vfrfjDr O;fDrxr Kku gksrk 

gS ftldk Lo;a vkius vuqHko fd;k gksrk gSA bl 

rjg Kku rhu izdkj dk gksrk gS&&oSKkfud] lkewfgd] 

O;fDrxrA D;k os lc feydj cqf)eÙkk] izKk ykrs gSa\ 

  

  

Now what is knowledge? is knowledge related 

to intelligence? Intelligence uses  knowledge,  

intelligence  being  the  capacity  to  think  

clearly,  objectively, sanely, healthily. 

Intelligence is a state in  which there is no 

personal emotion involved, no personal opinion, 

prejudice or inclination. Intelligence is the 

capacity for direct understanding. I am afraid 

this is rather difficult, but it is important, it is 

rks Kku gS D;k\ D;k Kku dk cqf) ls laca/k gS\ cqf) 

Kku dk mi;ksx djrh gS] cqf) ;kfu Li”Vrk ls 

lkspus&le>us dh ;ksX;rk oLrqfu”B :i ls] le>nkjh 

ls] LoLFk fparu dh {kerkA cqf)erk] izKk og voLFkk 

gS ftlesaZ O;fDrxr Hkkouk;sa] O;fDrxr er] iwokZxzg 

vFkok #>ku ‘kkfey ugha gksrsA cqf)eÙkk ;k izKk 

izR;{k :i ls le>us dh {kerk gSA eq>s Hk; gS fd 

;g dqN dfBu gksrk tk jgk gS ijarq ;g egÙoiw.kZ gS 

vkSj vkids fy;s ;g vPNk gksxk fd vki  fnekx ij 



good for  you to exercise your brain. So there is 

knowledge, which is the past continually being 

added to, and there is intelligence. Intelligence is 

the quality of the mind that is very sensitive, 

very alert, very aware. Intelligence does not hold 

on to any particular judgement or evaluation, but 

is capable of thinking  very clearly, objectively. 

Intelligence has no involvement. Are you 

following? Now, how is this intelligence to be 

cultivated? What is the capacity of this 

intelligence? You are living here, being educated 

in all the various disciplines, in various branches  

of knowledge. Are you also being educated so 

that intelligence comes into being at the same 

time? Do you see the point? You may have a 

very good knowledge of mathematics or 

engineering. You may take a degree, enter a 

college and be a first class engineer. But at the 

same time, are you becoming sensitive, alert? 

Are you  thinking  objectively,  clearly,  with  

intelligence,  understanding?  Is  there  a 

harmony between knowledge and intelligence, a 

balance between the two? You cannot think 

clearly if you are prejudiced, if you have 

opinions. You cannot think clearly if you are not 

sensitive; sensitive to nature, sensitive to all the 

things that are happening around you, sensitive 

not only to what is happening outside you but 

also inside you. If you are not sensitive, if you 

are not aware, you cannot think clearly. 

Intelligence implies that you see the beauty of 

the earth, the beauty of the trees, the beauty of 

the skies, the lovely sunset, the stars, the beauty 

of subtlety. 

 

t+ksj MkysasaA bl izdkj ,d vkSj Kku gS tks vrhr gS] 

ftlesa fujarj dqN tksM+k tk jgk gS] vkSj nwljh vksj 

izKk gSA le>nkjh] izKk ml eu dk y{k.k gS tks 

cgqr laosnu’khy gS] ,dne lrdZ vkSj ltx gSA izKk 

fdlh fo’ks”k fu.kZ; vFkok ewY;kadu dk s idM+s ugha 

jgrh] oju~ cgqr Li”V :i ls] oLrqfu”B :i ls 

lkspus esa l{ke gksrh gSA izKk dgha my>rh ughaA D;k 

vki le> jgs gSa\ rks] dSls bl izKk dks iksf”kr fd;k 

tk;s\ bl cqf)eÙkk dh D;k {kerk gS\ vki ;gka jg 

jgs gSa] Kku dh fofHkUu ‘kk[kkvksa esa] fofHkUu fo”k;ksa esa 

vkidks f’kf{kr fd;k tk jgk gSA rks D;k vkidks 

blfy;s Hkh f’kf{kr fd;k tk jgk g S fd mlds lkFk gh 

lkFk izKk Hkh txs\ D;k vki bl ekeys dks le> jgs 

gSa\ gks ldrk gS vkidks xf.kr dk vFkok bUthfu;fjax 

dk cgqr vPNk Kku gksA vki dksbZ fMxzh ys ldrs gSa] 

fdlh dkyst esa izos’k dj ldrs gSa vkSj ,d izFke 

Js.kh ds bUthfu;j cu ldrs gSaA ijarq lkFk gh lkFk 

D;k vki laosnu’khy gks jgs gSa] lrdZ\ D;k vki 

csykx :i ls] Li”Vrk ls lksp ik jgs gSa] cqf)eÙkk ls] 

le>nkjh ls\ D;k Kku vkSj cqf) esa dksbZ rkyesy gS] 

D;k nksuksa esa dksbZ larqyu gS\ ;fn vki iwokZxzg ls 

ihfM+r gS] fuf’pr er esa c¡/ks gSa] rks vkids fparu esa 

Li”Vrk ugha gks ldrhA vki Li”Vrk ls lksp ugha 

ldrs] ;fn vki laosnu’khy ugha gSa&&izd`fr ds izfr 

laosnu’khy] lHkh oLrqvksa ds izfr tks vkids pkjksa vksj 

?kfVr gks jgh gSa] mlh ds izfr ugha tks ckgj gks jgk 

gS oju mlds izfr Hkh tkss vanj ?kV jgk gSA ;fn vki 

laosnu’khy ugha gSa] tkx:d ugha gSa rks Li”Vrk ls 

lksp ugha ldrsA cqf)eÙkk gS ;kfu fd vki i`Foh ds 

lkSan;Z dks] o`{kksa ds lkSan;Z dks] vkdk’k ds lkSan;Z dks] 

lqanj lw;kZLr dks] rkjksa dks rFkk lw{erk ds lkSan;Z dks 

ns[k ldrs gSaA 

  

  

Now, is this intelligence being gathered by you 

here in this school? Are you gathering  it  or   

only   gathering  knowledge  through  books?  If  

you  have  no intelligence, no sensitivity, then 

knowledge can become very dangerous. It can 

be used for destructive purposes. This is what 

the whole world is doing. Have you the 

rks D;k ;gka bl Ldwy esa bl ^izKk* dk latksuk gks ik 

jgk gS\ ;k vki dsoy iqLrdh; Kku dk gh laxzg dj 

jgs gSa\ ;fn vkids ikl cqf)eÙkk ugha gS] 

laosnu’khyrk ugha gS] rks Kku cM+k [krjukd gks 

ldrk gSA mldk mi;ksx fouk’k ds fy;s gks ldrk gSA 

;gh rks gS tks lkjk lalkj dj jgk gSA D;k vkids 



intelligence that questions, tries to find out? 

What are the teachers and you doing to bring 

about this quality of intelligence, which sees the 

beauty of the land, the dirt, the squalor, and is 

also aware of the inner happenings, how one 

thinks, how one observes the subtlety of 

thought? Are you doing all this? If not, what is 

the point of your being educated? 

 

ikl og cqf)eÙkk gS] le>nkjh gS] tks iz’u djrh gS] 

[kkstus dh  dksf’k’k djrh gS\ cqf) ds bl xq.k dks 

txkus ds fy;s vki vkSj vkids v/;kid D;k dj jgs 

gSa] izKk tks /kjrh dh lqanjrk dks] /kwy vkSj xanxh dks 

rks ns[krh gh gS] lkFk gh vanj dh ?kVukvksa ds izfr 

Hkh lpsr gS fd dSls dksbZ lksprk gS] dSls fopkj dh 

lw{erk dk og fujh{k.k djrk gS\ D;k vki ;g lc 

dj jgs gSa\ ;fn ugha rks fQj vkids f’kf{kr gksus dk 

vFkZ gh D;k gS\ 

  

  

Now what is the function of an educator? Is it 

merely to give you information, knowledge, or is 

it to bring about this intelligence in you? If I 

were a teacher here, do you know what I would 

do? First of all, I would want you to question me 

about everything - not about knowledge, that is 

very simple, but to question me about how to 

look, how to look at these hills, to look at that 

tamarind tree, how to listen to a bird, how to 

follow a stream. I would help you to look at the 

marvellous earth and nature, the beauty of the 

land, the redness of the soil. Then I would say, 

look at the peasants, the villagers. Look at them, 

do  not criticize, just look at theirsqualor, their 

poverty, not the way you look at them at pre- 

sent, with utter indifference. There are those huts 

there, have you been there? Have the teachers 

been down there and looked at those huts, and if 

they all have, what have they done? So I will 

make you look, which is to make you sensitive, 

and you cannot be sensitive if you are careless, 

indifferent to everything that is happening 

around you. Then I would say, "To be 

intelligent, you must know what you are doing, 

the way you walk, the way you talk, the way you 

eat." You understand? I would talk to you about 

your food. I would say, "Look, discuss, do  not 

be afraid to ask any questions, find out, learn", 

and in your classes I would discuss a subject 

with you, how to read, how to learn, what it 

means to pay attention. If you say you want to 

look out of the window, I would say look out of 

the window, see everything that you want to see 

out of the window, and after you have seen it, 

,d f’k{kd dk fQj D;k dk;Z gS\ D;k mldk dke 

dsoy lwpuk nsuk] Kku nsuk ek= gS] ;k vkiesa bl 

cqf) dks  txkuk gS\ ;fn eSa ;gka v/;kid gksrk rks 

vki tkurs gSa] eSa D;k djrk\ loZizFke eSa pkgrk fd 

vki izR;sd fo”k; ij eq>ls iz’u djrs&&Kku ds fo”k; 

esa ugha] og rks ,dne ljy gS( oju iz’u djrs fd 

dSls ns[ksa] bu igkfM+;ksa dks dSls ns[ksa] ml beyh dks] 

vfEydk o`{k dks dSls ns[ksa] fdlh i{kh ds laxhr dks 

dSls lqusa] fdlh >jus ds ihNs dSls nkSM+saA eSa vkidh 

lgk;rk djrk bl vn~Hkqr i`Foh vkSj izd`fr dk ns[kus 

esas] /kjrh ds lkSan;Z dks] feV~Vh dh ykfyek dks ns[kus 

esaA rc eSa dgrk] mu  fdlkuksa dks] xzkeh.kksa dks ns[ksaA 

dsoy mudks ns[ksa] vkykspuk ugha] mudh xanxh] mudh 

xjhch dks flQZ ns[kas] ,sls ugha tSls fd vc ns[krs gSa 

,dne mnklhurk lsA ogka os >ksifM+;ka gSaA D;k vki 

dHkh ogka x;s gSa\ D;k v/;kid dHkh ogka x;s gSa vkSj 

mUgksaus mu >ksifM+;ksa dks ns[kk gS\ vkSj ;fn mUgksaus 

ns[kk Hkh gS rks fd;k D;k gS\ rkss eSa vkidks ns[kus ds 

fy, ck/; d:axk] rkfd vki laosnu’khy gksaA 

laosnu’khy vki gks ugha ldrs ;fn vki ykijokg gSa] 

tks dqN pkjksa vksj gks jgk gS] mlds izfr mnklhu gSa 

rksA rks eSa dgwaxk fd ^^cqf)eku gksus ds fy;s vkidks 

tkuuk gksxk fd vki D;k dj jgs gSa] dSls vki pyrs 

gSa] dSls ckrphr djrs gSa] dSls [kkrs gSaA** vki le>s\ 

eSa vkils vkids Hkkstu ds fo”k; esa ckr djrkA eSa 

dgrk] ^^ns[ks] fopkj&foe’kZ djsa] iz’u iwNus ls er 

Mjsa] irk yxk,a] lh[ksa]** vkSj vkidh d{kkvksa esa eSa 

vkils fdlh fo”k; ij ppkZ djrk] dSls i<sa+Sa] dSls 

lh[ksa ] /;ku nsus dk D;k vFkZ gSA ;fn vki dgrs fd 

eSa f[kM+dh ckgj ns[kuk pkgrk gwa rks eSa dgrk] Bhd gS 

ns[ksa] ckgj tks Hkh vki ns[kuk pkgrs gSa [kqydj ns[ksa] 



look at your book with equal interest and 

pleasure. Then I would say,  "Through books, 

through discussions I have helped you to be 

intelligent; let me help you to find out how to 

live in this world sanely, healthily, not half 

asleep." That is the function of a teacher, of an 

educator, not just to give you a lot of data, 

knowledge, but to show you the whole expanse 

of life, the beauty of it, the ugliness of it, the 

delight, the joy, the fear, the agony. So that 

when you leave this place, you are a tremendous 

human  being  who  can  use  your  intelligence  

in  life,  not  just  a  thoughtless, destructive, 

callous human being. 

 

vkSj tc vki ns[k ysa rks fQj viuh iqLrd dks Hkh 

mlh #fp vkSj vkuUn ds lkFk ns[ksaA rc eSa dgrk] 

^^iqLrdksa ds }kjk ,oa fopkj&ppkZ ds }kjk cqf)eku 

gksus esa eSus vkidh lgk;rk dh( vc bl fo’o esa 

cqf)eÙkk ls] LoLFk :i ls] dSls ft;k tk,] uhan dh 

[kqekjh esa ugha] blesa eSas vkidh lgk;rk dj ik;kA** 

;gh ,d v/;kid dk] ,d f’k{kd dk dk;Z gS] u fd 

dsoy <sjksa vkadMka+s vkSj Kku ls ykn nsukA cfYd og 

thou ds lEkLr foLrkj dks] mlds lkSan;Z] mldh 

dq:irk] lq[k] vkuUn] Hk;] d”V vkfn dks fn[kk;sA 

rkfd tc vki bl txg dks NksM+sa rks vki ,d 

fopkjghu] fouk’kdkjh] cs#[k euq”; u gksa] oju~ ,d 

,sls t+cjnLr balku gksa tks thou esa vius fny&fnekx 

dk bLrseky djuk tkurk gSA 

  

  

Now you have listened, the teachers, the 

principal and students, you have all listened. 

What are  you going to do about it? You know, 

it is as much your responsibility, as students, as 

it is the  responsibility of the teachers. It is the 

respon- sibility of the students to demand, to 

ask, not just to say "I will sit down, teach me". It 

means that you must be tremendously 

intelligent, sensitive, alive, unprejudiced. It is 

also essential for the teacher to see that you are 

intelligent so that when you leave RishiValley 

you leave with a smile, with glory in your heart, 

so that you are sensitive, ready to cry, to laugh. 

 

Rkks vki lcus] v/;kidksa us] iz/kkukpk;Z us vkSj Nk=ksa 

us lquk] vki lc us lqukA rks vc vki bl fo”k; esa 

D;k djsaxs\ esjs [;ky esa] Nk=ksa ds :i esa ;g vkidh 

Hkh mruh gh cM+h ftEesnkjh gS ftruh v/;kidksa dhA 

;g Nk=ksa dh ftEesnkjh gS fd os ekax djsa] iwNsa] u fd 

dsoy dgsa] ^^eSa cSBk gwa] eq>s i<+kb;sA** bldk vFkZ gS 

fd vki dks Hkh vR;f/kd cqf)eku] le>nkj] 

laosnu’khy] lpsr] iwokZxzgksa ls eqDr gksuk gksxkA 

v/;kid ds fy;s Hkh ;g vko’;d gS fd og ns[ks fd 

vki izKk’khy gksa rkfd tc vki _f”koSyh NksM+sa rks 

vkids eq[k ij ,d eqLdjkgV gks vkSj ‚n; esa xkSjo 

gks] vki laosnu’khy gksa vkSj jksus vkSj galus ds fy;s 

rS;kjA 

  

  

Student: If you are very sensitive, do you not 

think you are apt to become emotional? 

 

Nk= % ;fn vki cgqr laosnu’khy gS rks D;k vkidks 

ugha yxrk fd vki Hkkoqd gksus yxrs gaS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What is wrong with being 

emotional? When I see those poor people living 

in poverty, I feel very strongly. Is that wrong? 

There is nothing wrong in feeling emotion when 

you see the squalor, the dirt, the poverty around 

d`”.kewfrZ % Hkkoqd gksus esa D;k xyrh gS\ tc eSa mu 

fu/kZu O;fDr;ksa dks fu/kZurk esa jgrs ns[krk gwa rks eq>s 

cgqr f’kír ls eglwl gksrk gSA D;k ;g xyr gS\ 

tc vki xanxh dks] dwM+s&djdV dks] fu/kZurk dks] 



you. But you  also  feel strongly if another says 

something ugly  about you.  When this happens 

what will you do? Because of your emotion will 

you hit back at him? Or because you are 

sensitive, emotional, will you be aware of what 

you are going to do? If there is an interval before 

your response and you observe, are sensitive to 

it, then in that interval intelligence  comes  in. 

Allow that interval; in it begin to watch. If you 

are tremendously aware of the problem there is 

instant action and that instant action is the right 

action of intelligence. 

vius pkjksa vksj ns[krs gSa rks Hkkoqd gksus esa dqN xyrh 

ugha gSA ijarq cqjk vkidks rc Hkh cgqr yxrk gS tc 

dksbZ vkids ckjs esa Hkíh ckr dgrk gSA tc ,slk gksrk 

gS rc vki D;k djsaxs\ D;k Hkkoqdrk ds dkj.k mls 

myV dj tckc nsaxs\ ;k fQj D;ks afd vki laosnu’khy 

gSa] Hkkoqd gSa] vki blds izfr lpsr gksaxs fd vki D;k 

dj jgs gSa\ ;fn vki iyV dj tokc nsus ls igys 

FkksM+k #drs gSa vkSj mls ns[krs gSa] mlds izfr 

laosnu’khy gSa rks ml fojke esa izKk dks] ml xgjh 

le> dks fo|eku ik,axsA ml fojke dks Lohdkj 

dhft,( mlesa fujh{k.k djuk vkjEHk dhft;sA ;fn 

vki ml leL;k ds izfr vR;f/kd tkx:d gSa rks 

rRdky ,D’ku gksrk gS vkSj og rRdky ,D’ku gh izKk 

dk lgh deZ gSA 

  

  

Student: Why are we conditioned? 

 

Nk= % ge laLdkjksa esa D;ksa ca/ks gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Why do you think we are 

conditioned? It is very simple. You have  asked  

the  question.  Now,  exercise  your  brain.  Find  

out  why  you  are conditioned. You are born in 

this country, you live in an environment, in a 

culture, you grow into a young child, and then 

what takes place?  Watch the babies around you. 

Watch the mothers, the fathers, if they are 

Hindus or Muslims or communists or capitalists; 

they say to the child, "Do this, do that". The 

child sees the grandmother going  to a temple, 

preforming rituals, and the child gradually 

accepts all that. Or the parents may say "I don't 

believe in rituals" and the child also accepts that. 

The simple fact is that the mind, the brain of the 

child is like putty or clay and on that putty, 

impressions are made, like the grooves in a 

record. Everything is registered. So in a child 

everything is registered consciously or 

unconsciously, until gradually he becomes a 

Hindu, Muslim, Catholic or a non- believer. He 

then makes divisions - as my belief, your belief, 

my god, your god, my country, your country. 

You have been conditioned to make tremendous 

d`”.kewfrZ % ge laLdkjksa esa ca/ks gSa ,slk ge D;ksa lksprs 

gSa\ ;g cM+k ljy gSA vkius iz’u iwNk gS] vc Tk+jk 

fnekx ij t+ksj nsaA irk yxk,a fd vki  laLdkfjr 

D;ksa gSaA vki bl ns’k esa iSnk gq,] ,d laLd`fr] ,d 

okrkoj.k esa jgsa] vki ,d uUgsa ls f’k’kq ds :i esa 

fodflr gq,] fQj D;k gksrk gS\ vius pkjksa vksj ds 

cPpksa dks ns[ksaA eka&cki dks ns[ksa] ;fn oks fgUnw gSa] 

eqlyeku] lkE;oknh  ;k iw¡thoknh( rks os ckyd ls 

dgrs gSa ^^;g djks] og djksA** ckyd viuh nknh dks 

eafnj tkrs ns[krk gS] deZ&dk.M djrs vkSj /khjs&/khjs 

og ;g lc Lohdkj dj ysrk gSA ;k ekrk&firk ;g 

Hkh dg ldrs gSa fd ^^eSa deZdk.M esa fo’okl ugha 

djrk** vkSj ckyd mls Hkh Lohdkj dj ysrk gSA 

lPpkbZ ;g gS fd ckyd dk eu] mldk efLr”d] 

feV~Vh dk xkjk gS] ftl ij fdlh Hkh rjg dh ydhjsa 

[khaph tk ldrh gSa] fdlh fjdkMZ ij iM+s fu’kkuksa dh 

rjgA bl izdkj esa izR;sd oLrq lpsr vFkok vpsr 

:i esa vius fu’kku NksM+rh tkrh gS tc rd /khjs&/khjs 

og fgUnw] eqfLye] dSFkksfyd vFkok ukfLrd ugha gks 

tkrkA rc og foHkktu [kM+s djrk gS&&esjk fo’okl] 

vkidk fo’okl] esjk bZ’oj] vkidk bZ’oj] e sjk 

ns’k&vkidk ns’k vkfnA ?kksj iz;klksa esa yxs jgus ds 



effort; you have to make an effort to study, to 

pass an examination, you have to make an effort 

to be good. 

 

fy, vkidks laLdkfjr fd;k x;k gS( vkSj v/;;u ds 

fy,] ijh{kk ikl djus ds fy,] vPNk cuus ds fy, 

gj pht+ ds fy, vkidks ?kksj iz;kl djuk iM+rk gSA 

  

  

So, the question is how is the mind, which is 

conditioned, to unravel itself, to get out of 

conditioning? How do you propose to get out of 

it? Now exercise your intelligence to find out. 

Do not follow somebody who says, "Do this and 

you will get unconditioned; find out how you 

will uncondition yourself. Come on, answer me, 

tell me, discuss with me. 

 

vr% iz’u ;g gS fd eu tks fd laLdkfjr gS dSls 

vius dks  [kksys] dSls laLdkjksa ls vius dks eqä djsA 

vki mls dSls eqä djuk pkgrs gSa\ cqf) dk iz;ksx 

djsa] irk yxk,aA ^^,slk djsaxs rks vki laLdkjksa ls 

eqä gks tk;saxs]** dgus okys fdlh O;fDr dk vuqlj.k 

djds ugha] oju vki irk yxk,a fd vki dSls Lo;a 

dks laLdkjksa ls eqDr djsaxsA dksf’k’k djsa] crk,a] esjs 

lkFk fopkj&foe’kZ djsaA 

  

  

Student: Can you tell us how to uncondition 

ourselves? 
Nk=% D;k vki crk ldrs gSa fd ge vius dks dSls 

laLdkjksa ls eqDr dj ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: To fall into the trap of another 

conditioning, is that it? First of all, do you know 

that  you are conditioned? How do you know? Is 

it only because somebody has told you that you 

are conditioned that you know? Do you see the 

difference? That is, somebody tells you that you 

are hungry, that is one thing, and to  know  for  

yourself  that  you  are  hungry  is  altogether  

different.  These  two statements are different, 

aren't they? In the same way, do you know for 

yourself without somebody telling you that you 

are conditioned, as a Hindu, a Muslim? Do you 

know it for yourself? 

d`”.kewfrZ % fdUgha nwljs laLdkjksa ds Q¡ns esa iM+us ds 

fy,] ;gh u\ loZizFke] D;k vki tkurs gSa fd vki  

laLdkfjr gSa\ vki dSls tkurs gSa\ D;k flQZ blfy, 

fd fdlh us vkidks crk;k gS fd vki laLdkfjr gSa\ 

D;k vki bl varj dks le> jgs gSa\ ;g rks ,slk 

gqvk fd dksbZ vkidks crk, fd vki Hkw[ks gSa] ;g ,d 

ckr gS( vkSj vius ls ;g tkuuk fd vki Hkw[ks gSa] 

;g fcydqy nwljh ckr gSA ;s nksuksa dFku fcydqy gh 

vyx rjg ds gSa] ugha D;k\ blh izdkj ls D;k vki 

vius ls ;g tkurs gSa fd vki fgUnw vFkok eqfLye ds 

:i esa laLdkfjr gSa] fcuk fdlh ds crk;s\ D;k vkius 

[kqn irk yxk;k gS\ 

  

  

Now I will ask you a question and see whether 

there is a gap before you answer it. Right?  Now  

observe, think very clearly, unemotionally, 

without any prejudice. My question is, are you 

aware that you are conditioned without being 

told? Are you aware? It is not so very difficult. 

vc eSa vkils ,d iz’u d:axk vkSj vki ns[ksa fd 

mÙkj nsus lss iwoZ D;k Hkhrj dksbZ varjky gS] fojke 

gS\ Bhd\ vc ns[ksa] cM+h Li”Vrk ls] fcuk fdlh 

Hkkoqdrk ds] fcuk fdlh iwokZxzg ds] lkspsaA esjk iz’u 

gS % D;k vki fcuk fdlh ds crk, gh tkx:d gSa fd 

vki laLdkfjr gSa\ D;k vki tkx:d gSa\ ;g cgqr 

vf/kd dfBu ugha gSA 



  

  

  

Do you know what it means to be aware? When 

there is a pain in the thumb, you are aware there 

is pain, nobody tells you there is pain. You know 

it. Now, in the same way do you know that you 

are  conditioned, conditioned into thinking that 

you are a Hindu, that you believe in this, that 

you do not believe in that, that you must go to a 

temple, that you must not go to a temple? Are 

you aware of it 

D;k vki tkurs gSa fd tkxs gksus dk D;k vFkZ gS\ tc 

vaxwBs esa nnZ gksrk gS rks vki tkurs gSa fd ogk¡a nnZ 

gS] dksbZ vkidks crkrk ugha fd nnZ gSA vki tkurs 

gSaA rks D;k blh izdkj ls vki tkurs gSa fd vki 

laLdkfjr gSa] ;g lkspus ds fy, laLdkfjr gSa fd vki 

,d fgUnw gSa] fd vki blesa fo’okl djrs gSa ;k mlesa 

ugha djrs] fd vkidks eafnj esa tkuk pkfg;s ;k ugha 

tkuk pkfg,\ D;k vki mlds izfr tkx:d gS\ 

  

  

Student: Yes. Nk=% gka 

 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are? Now that you are 

aware that you are conditioned, what next? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k vki gSa\ rks tc vki tkx:d gksrs gSa 

fd vki laLdkfjr gSa rkss D;k gksrk gS\ 

  

  

  

Student: I will then see whether I want to be 

unconditioned. 

 

Nk=% fQj eSa ns[kwaxk fd D;k eSa laLdkjksa ls eqDr gksuk 

pkgrk gwaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are conditioned and you 

become aware, then what takes place? Then I 

ask, what is wrong with being conditioned? Now 

I am conditioned as a Muslim and you are 

conditioned as a Hindu, right? What takes place? 

We may live in the same street, but because of 

my  conditioning, my belief, my dogma, and you 

with your belief, with your dogma, though we 

may meet in the same street, we are separate, 

aren't we? So where there is separation there 

must be conflict.  Where  there are political, 

economic, social, nationalistic divisions, there 

must be conflict. So conditioning is the factor of 

division. Therefore, in order to live peacefully in 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki  laLdkfjr gSa vkSj vki mlds izfr 

tkx:d gks tkrs gSa rks fQj D;k gksrk gS\ fQj eSa 

iwNrk gwa] laLdkfjr  gksus esa gkfu D;k gS\ vc eSa ,d 

fgUnw ds :i esa laLdkfjr gwa vkSj vki ,d eqfLye ds 

:i esaA Bhd\ rks D;k gksrk gS\ Hkys gh ge ,d gh 

xyh esa jgrs gksa] ijarq pwafd esjs vius laLdkj gSa] 

fo’okl vkSj :f<+&fl)kar gS a vkSj vki vius fo’oklksa 

vkSj  :f<+&fl)karksa esa ca/ks gSa] rks] ;|fi ge mlh 

lM+d ij feyrs gSa] fQj Hkh ge ,d nwljs ls vyx 

gSa] D;k ge ugha gS\ blfy;s tgka  vyxko gS ogka 

dyg gksxh ghA tgka jktuhfrd] vkfFkZd] lkekftd] 

jk”Vªh; foHkktu gS ogka dyg vo’; gksxh ghA rks 

laLdkj foHkktu dh ,d  otg gSaA rks bl lalkj esa 



this world, let us be free of conditioning, cease 

to be Muslim or  Hindu.  This  is  the  factor  of  

intelligence;  becoming  aware  that   one  is 

conditioned, then seeing the effect of that 

conditioning in the world, the divisions, 

nationalistic, linguistic and so on, and seeing 

that where there is division there is conflict. 

When you see this, when you are aware that you 

are conditioned, that is the operation of 

intelligence. 

 

‘kkafr ls jgus ds fy;s vkbZ;s  ge bu laLdkjksas ls 

eqDr gksa] eqfLye ;k fgUnw gksuk NksM+sasA ;gh cqf)eÙkk 

gS] vFkkZr blds izfr tkx:d gksuk fd O;fDr 

laLdkfjr gS vkSj fQj fo’o esa mlds izHkko dks ns[kuk 

jk”Vªh; vkSj Hkk”kkxr foHkktuksa dks ns[kuk vkSj ;g 

ns[k ysuk fd tgka foHkktu gS ogka dyg Hkh gksxh tc 

vki bls ns[k ysrs gSa( mlds izfr tkx:d gks tkrs gSa 

fd vki laLdkfjr gSa rks ogh cqf)eÙkk gS] izKk gSA 

  

  

That is enough for the day. Do you want to ask 

more questions? 
vkt bruk gh i;kZIr gSA D;k vki vkSj iz’u djuk 

pkgrs gSa\ 

  

  

Student: How can one be free from prejudice? Nk=% dksbZ iwokZxzg ls dSls eqDr gks ldrk gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: When you say, "how", what do 

you mean by that word? How am I to get up 

from this place? All that I have to do is to get up. 

I never ask how I am to get up? Use your 

intelligence. Do not be prejudiced. First be 

aware that you are  prejudiced.  Do  not  be  told  

by  others  that  you  are  prejudiced.  They  are 

prejudiced, so do not bother what other people 

say about your prejudices. First be aware that 

you are prejudiced. You see what prejudice does 

- it divides people. Therefore you see that there 

must be intelligent action, which is that the mind 

must be capable of being free from prejudice, 

not ask "how" which means a system, a method. 

Find out whether your mind can be free from 

prejudice. See what is involved in it. Why are 

you prejudiced? Because part of your 

conditioning is to be prejudiced, and in prejudice 

there is a great deal of comfort, a great deal of 

pleasure. So first become aware, become aware 

of the beauty  of the land, become aware of the 

trees, the colour, the shades, the depth of light, 

and the beauty of the moving trees, and watch 

the birds, be aware of all that is around you; then 

d`”.kewfrZ % tc vki dgrs gSa ^^d Sls** rks bl ‘kCn ls 

vkidk D;k vFkZ gS\ eq>s dSls bl LFkku ls mBuk gS\ 

djuk rks cl ;gh gS u fd eSa mB tkÅaA eSa dHkh 

ugha iwNrk fd eq>s dSls mBuk gSA viuh cqf) dk 

iz;ksx djsa] iwokZxzgh u gksaA igys rks ns[ksa fd vki 

iwokZxzgh gSa] blds izfr lpsr gksaA vki iwokZxzgh gSa  

,slk nwljksa }kjk gh crk;k gqvk u gksA os [kqn gh 

iwokZxzgh gSa blfy;s vkids iwokZxzgksa ds fo”k; esa os dgrs 

gSa] bldh vki fpUrk u djsaA lcls igys [kqn lpsr 

gksa fd vki iwokZxzgh gSaA vki  le>rs gSa fd iwokZxzg 

djrs D;k gaS&&os yksxksa dks ckaVrs gaSA vr% vki ns[krs 

gSa fd cqf)eÙkkiw.kZ dk;Z dh vko’;drk gS] ftldk 

vFkZ gS fd eu esa iwokZxzg ls eqDr gksus dh {kerk gks] 

;g er iwNsa fd ^^dSls**] D;ksafd bl  dk vFkZ rks gS 

dksbZ O;oLFkk] dksbZ i)frA cl irk yxk;sa fd D;k 

vkidk eu iwokZxzg ls eqDr gks ldrk gS\ ns[ksa fd 

mlesa D;k fNik gSA vki iwokZxzgh D;ksa gSa\ D;ksafd  

laLdkjksa dk dqN va’k ;g Hkh gS fd vki iwokZxzgh jgsa 

vkSj fQj iwokZxzg esa cM+h lqfo/kk] cM+k lq[k gSA 

blfy;s lcls igys vki tkx:d gksa( i`Foh ds lkSUn;Z 

ds izfr tkx:d gksa( o`{kksa ds] jax ds] Nk;kvksa ds] 

izdk’k dh xgjkbZ ds izfr tkx:d gk sa( ygjkrs o`{kksa ds] 



gradually move in, find out, be aware of 

yourself, be aware how you react in your 

relationships with your friends - all that  brings 

intelligence. Is that enough for this morning? 

Then we will do something else. 

 

if{k;ksaZ dks ns[ksa( pkjksa vksj tks dqN gS mlds izfr 

tkx:d gksa( rc /khjs&/khjs vius vanj izos’k djsa] irk 

yxk;sa] vius izfr tkx:d gkas( mlds izfr tkx:d gksa 

fd vius fe=ksa ds lkFk vius lEcU/k esa vki dSlh 

izfrfØ;k djrs gSa&&blh lcls cqf) vkrh gSA D;k 

vkt izkr% ds fy;s ;g i;kZIr ugha gS\ rks vc ge 

dqN vkSj djsaxsA 

  

  

First of all sit completely quiet, comfortably, sit 

very quietly, relax, I will show you. Now, look 

at the trees, at the hills, the shape of the hills, 

look at them, look at the quality of their colour, 

watch them. Do not listen to me. Watch and see 

those trees, the yellowing trees, the tamarind, 

and then look at the bougainvillaea. Look not 

with your mind but with your eyes. After having 

looked at all the colours, the shape of the land, 

of the hills, the rocks, the shadow, then go from 

the outside to the inside and close your eyes, 

close your eyes completely. You have finished 

looking at the things outside, and now with your 

eyes closed you can look at what is happening 

inside. Watch what is happening inside you, do 

not think, but just watch, do not move your 

eyeballs, just keep them very, very quiet, 

because there is  nothing to see now, you have 

seen all the things around you, now you are 

seeing what is happening inside your mind, and 

to see what is happening inside your mind, you 

have to be very quiet inside. And when you do 

this, do you know what happens to you? You 

become very sensitive, you become very  alert to 

things outside and inside. Then you find out that 

the outside is the inside, then you find out that 

the observer is the observed. 

 

Lkcls igys iw.kZr;k ‘kkafr ls] lqfo/kkiwoZd] cSBsa( fcYdqy 

‘kkafr ls] foJke ls cSBsaA eSa vkidks fn[kkÅaxkA vc] 

o`{kksa dks] igkfM+;ksa dks] ns[ksa] mudh vkd`fr dks ns[ksa] 

muds jaxksadks ns[ksa] xkSj djsaA eq>s er lqus A mu o`{kksa 

dks ns[ksa] ihys iM+rs gq;s o`{kksa dks] ml vfEydk o`{k dks 

ns[ksa] vkSj fQj ml cksxucsfy;k dh vksj ns[ksaA 

eu&cqf) ls ugha oju~ vka[kksa ls ns[ksaA mu reke jaxksa 

dks] /kjrh ds] igkfM+;ksa ds] pÍkuksa ds vkdkj dks] 

mudh ijNkbZ dks ns[kus ds ckn fQj ckgj ls vanj 

dh vksj pysa vkSj viuh vka[ks can dj ys] viuh 

vka[kksa dks iw.kZr;k can dj ysaA  ckgj dh oLrqvksa dks 

ns[kus dh ;k=k iwjh gks pqdh vkSj vc can vka[kksa lss 

vanj tks gks jgk gS mls ns[ksaA tks vanj gks jgk gS 

mldks ns[ksa] lkspsa ugha] oju~ dsoy voyksdu djsa( 

viuh vka[k dh iqrfy;ksa dks ?kqek;sa ugha] cl mUgsa 

fcydqy] iw.kZr;k ‘kkar j[ksa D;ksafd vc ns[kus ds fy;s 

dqN ugha gS( vkius vius pkjksa vksj dh oLrqvksa dks 

ns[k fy;k gSA vkSj vc vki ns[k jgs gSa fd vkids 

eu ds vanj D;k gks jgk gS( vkSj ;g ns[kus ds fy;s 

fd vkids eu esa D;k gks jgk gS vkidks Hkhrj ls 

cM+k ‘kkar gksuk gksxkA vkSj tc vki ;g djrs gSa rks 

D;k vki tkurs gSa fd vkidks D;k gksrk gS\ vki cM+s 

laosnu’khy gks tkrs gSa] ckgjh rFkk  Hkhrj dh oLrqvksa 

ds izfr cM+s lrdZ gks tkrs gSa( rc vkidks Kkr gksrk 

gS fd ckgj gh Hkhrj gS] rc vkidks irk yxrk gS fd 

n`”Vk gh n`’; gSA 

  

  

Talk To Students 

Chapter 4 On Freedom And Order 

4.  LorU=rk ,oa O;oLFkk 

  
  



It is a lovely morning, isn't it? Cool, fresh, and 

there is dew on the grass and the birds are 

singing. I hope you enjoyed this morning, as 

much as I did, looking out of the window, at the 

cloudless blue sky, the clear shadows, and the 

sparkling air and all the birds, the trees, and the 

earth shouting with joy.  I  hope you listened. 

 

vkt dk lcsjk fdruk lqUnj gS] gS uS\ BaMd Hkjk 

vkSj rktk] vkSj ?kkl ij vksl fcNh gS vkSj i¡Nh xk 

jgs ga SA eq>s vk’kk gS fd vkius Hkh bl dk mruk gh 

vkuUn fy;k gksxk ftruk eSaus fy;k gS] f[kM+dh ds 

ckgj ns[krs gq;s] ml LoPN uhys vkdk’k dks] lkQ 

ijNkb;ksa dks] fueZy ok;q ,oa reke if{k;ksa ,oa o`{kksa 

dksA /kjrh gh ekuksa vkuUn ls iqdkj jgh gksA eq>s 

vk’kk gS vkius Hkh lquk gksxkA 

  

  

I would like, this morning, to talk about 

something that we all must understand. To 

understand something, one has to listen, as you 

would listen to those birds. If you would hear 

that clear call, the song of the bird, you must 

listen very closely, very attentively, you must 

follow each note, follow each movement of the 

sound, see how deeply it goes and how far it 

reaches. And if you know how to listen, you 

learn a great deal; to listen is more important 

than anything else in life. To know how to listen, 

you have to be very attentive. If your mind, if 

your thoughts, if your heart is thinking about 

other things, feeling other things, you cannot 

listen to the birds. To listen, you have to give 

your whole attention. When you are watching a 

bird and are looking at the feathers, the colours, 

the beak, the size and the lovely shape of the 

bird, then you are giving your heart, your mind 

and body, everything that you have, to  watch it. 

And then you are really part of that bird. You 

really enjoy it. So, in the same way, this 

morning, please listen, not that you must agree 

or disagree with what we are talking about, but 

just listen. 

 

vkt dh lqcg eSa fdlh ,sls fo”k; ij ppkZ djuk 

pkgwaxk ftls ge lHkh dks le>uk pkfg;sA fdlh fo”k; 

dks le>us ds fy, gesa lquuk gksrk gS ftl rjg 

if{k;ksa dks lqurs gSaA ;fn vki ml Li”V iqdkjdks] 

i{kh ds xhr dks lqusa rks vkidks fcydqy fudV ls] 

cM+s /;ku ls lquuk gksxk] izR;sd Loj dk] /ofu dh 

izR;sd xfr dk vuqlj.k djuk gksxk] ns[kuk gksxk fd 

fdruh xgjkbZ rd og tkrh gS vkSj fdruh nwj rd 

igqaprh gSA vkSj ;fn vki tkurs gSa fd dSls lquk 

tkrk gS rks vki cgqr&dqN lh[k ysrs gSa( thou esa 

fdlh Hkh vU; oLrq dh vis{kk lquuk vf/kd egÙoiw.kZ 

gSA ;g tkuus ds fy;s fd dSls lquk tk;] vkidks 

cM+k /;kuiw.kZ gksuk iM+rk gS ;fn vkidk eu] vkids 

fopkj] vkidk ‚n; nwljh oLrqvksa ds fo”k; e sa lksp 

jgk gS] nwljh oLrqvksa ds  ds lax gS] rks vki if{k;ksa 

ds xku dks ugha lqu ldrsA lquus ds fy;s lEiw.kZ 

/;ku nsuk iM+rk gSA tc vki  fdlh i{kh dks ns[krs 

gSa] mlds ia[kksa dks] jaxksa dks] mldh pksaap dks ,oa 

mlds lqUnj vkdkj&izdkj dks ns[k jgs gSa rks vki 

viuk ‚n;] ru vkSj eu] tks dqN vkids ikl gS] 

mlesa yxk jgs gksrs gSaA vkSj rc vki okLro esa ml 

i{kh dk gh va’k gks tkrs gSaA vki okLro esa mldk 

vkuUn ysrs gSaA rks Bhd mlhs rjg] vkt  dh lqcg 

d`i;k lqusa( ;g ugha fd  bl ppkZ ls vki lger 

vFkok vlger gksa] vki dsoy lqusaA 

  

  

Have you ever sat on the banks of a river and 

watched the water go by? You cannot do 

anything about the water. There is the clear 

water, the dead leaves, the branches. You see a 

dead animal go by, and you are watching all 

that. You see the movement of the water, the 

D;k dHkh vkius fdlh unh fdukjs cSB dj cgrs gq, 

ty dks ns[kk gS\ vki ogk¡ dqN dj ugha ldrsA 

LoPN ty gSSa lw[kh iŸkh;ka] dqN Vgfu;kaA vkSj fdlh 

e`r I’kq dks cgrs gq;s ns[krs gSa vkSj vki ml lcdk 

voyksdu dj jgs gSaA vki ty dh xfr dks] mldh 



clarity of the water, the swift current of the 

water and the fullness of the water. But you 

cannot do anything. You watch and you let the 

water flow by. So in the same way listen to what 

I want to talk about this morning. 

LoPNrk dks] rst /kkj vkSj mldh  Hkjiwjrk dks ns[krs 

gSaA ijarq vki dqN dj ugha ldrsA vki ns[krs gSa 

vkSj ty dks cgus nsrs gSaA blh izdkj ftl fo”k; dh 

vkt lcsjs eSa ppkZ djuk pkgrk gwa] mls lqusaA  

  

  

Freedom does not exist without order. The two 

go together. If you cannot have order, you 

cannot have freedom. The two are inseparable. If 

you say: "I will do what I like. I will turn up for 

my meals when I like; I will come to the class 

when I like" - you create disorder. You have to 

take into consideration what other people want. 

To run things smoothly, you have to come on 

time. If I had  come ten minutes late this 

morning I would have kept you waiting. So I 

have to have consideration.  I have to think of 

others. I have to be polite, considerate, be 

concerned about other people.  Out of  

that  consideration,  out of  that thoughtfulness, 

out of that watchfulness, both outward and 

inward, comes order and with that order there 

comes freedom. 

 

Lora=rk dk O;oLFkk ds fcuk  laHko ugha gSA os nksuksa 

lkFk&lkFk pyrh gSaA ;fn vkiesa O;oLFkk ugha gSs rks 

vki LorU=rk Hkh ugha izkIr dj ldrsA bu nksuksa dks 

vyx ugha fd;k tk ldrkA ;fn vki dgrs gSa] ^^eSa 

tks pkgwaxk d:axk] tc pkgwaxk Hkkstu djus tkÅaxk( 

tc pkgwaxk d{kk esa vkÅaxk**&&bl izdkj vki 

vO;oLFkk mRiUu djrs gSaA vkidks bldk /;ku j[krk 

iM+rk gS fd nwljs yksx D;k pkgrs gSaA dk;Z lqfo/kk ls 

gksrk pys blds fy;s vki dks le; ls vkuk iM+rk 

gSA ;fn eSa vkt lcsjs nl feuV nsj ls vk;k gksrk 

rks vki izrh{kk esa cSBs jgrsA vr% eq>s /;ku j[kuk 

gh pkfg, A eq>s nwljksa ds  ckjs esa Hkh lkspuk pkfg,A 

eq>s fouez gksuk gh pkfg,] nwljksa dh lqfo/kkvksa ,oa 

vlqfo/kkvksa dk /;ku j[kuk gh pkfg,A /;ku ds mlh 

Hkko esa ls] fopkj’khyrk ,oa  lrZdrk ls gh&&ckã 

vkSj vkarfjd nksuksa&&O;oLFkk dk l`tu gksrk gS vkSj 

bl O;oLFkk ls Lora=rk mfnr gksrh gSA   

  

  

You know, soldiers all over the world are drilled 

every day, they are told what to do, to walk in 

line. They obey orders implicitly without 

thinking. Do you know what that does to man? 

When you are told what to do, what to think, to 

obey, to follow, do you know what it does to 

you? Your mind becomes  dull, it loses its 

initiative, its quickness. This external, outward 

imposition of discipline makes the mind  stupid, 

it makes you conform, it makes you imitate. But 

if you discipline yourself by watching, listening, 

being considerate, being very thoughtful - out of 

that  watchfulness,  that  listening,  that  

consideration  for  others,  comes  order. Where 

there is order, there is always freedom. If you 

are shouting, talking, you cannot hear what 

others have to say. You can only hear clearly 

when you sit quietly, when you give your 

vki tkurs gSa lkjs fo’o esa izR;sd fnu lSfudksa dks 

fMªy djkbZ tkrh gS] mUgsa crk;k tkrk gS fd mUgsa D;k 

djuk gS] dSls ykbu esa pyuk gSA os cl vkns’kksa dk 

ikyu djrs gSa] fcuk lksps&le>sA D;k vki tkurs gSa 

fd mldk euq”; ij D;k vlj gksrk gS\ tc vkidks 

crk;k tkrk gS fd vki D;k djsa] D;k lkspsaa] vkKk 

ekusa djsa nwljksa ds vuqlkj pysa] rks bldk vki ij 

D;k vlj gksrk gS\ vkidk eu ean gks tkrk 

gS&&lqLr] mldh rhozrk]z igydneh dh {kerk u”V gks 

tkrh gSA vuq’kklu dk ;g ckgjh ncko eu dks ew[kZ 

cuk nsrk gS] ;g vkiesa ydhj ihVus ,oa udy djus 

dh vknr Mkyrk gSA ijarq ;fn vki voyksdu ds 

}kjk] lqu dj ds] nwljksa ds lqfo/kkvksa dk /;ku djds] 

fopkj’khy gks dj vius dks vuq’kkflr djrs gSa rks 

bl voyksdu ls] lquus ls] nwljksa dh lqfo/kk dk /;ku 

j[kus ls] O;oLFkk vkrh gSA tgka O;oLFkk gksrh gS ogka 



attention. 

 

 

Lora=rk lnk jgrh gSA ;fn vki ph[k jgs gSa] ckrksa esa 

yxs gSa] rks nwljksa dks vki lqu gh ugha ldrsA vki 

Li”Vrk ls dsoy rHkh lqu ldrs gSa tc vki ‘kkar 

cSBsa] tc vki /;ku nsaA  

  

  

Nor can you have order, if you are not free to 

watch, if you are not free to listen, if you are not 

free to be considerate. This problem of freedom 

and order is one of the most difficult and urgent 

problems in life. It is a very complex problem. It 

needs to be thought over much more than 

mathematics, geography or history. If you are 

not really free, you can never blossom, you can 

never be good, there can be no beauty. If the 

bird is not free, it cannot fly. If the seed is not 

free to blossom, to push out of the earth, it 

cannot live. Everything must have freedom, 

including man. Human beings are frightened of 

freedom. They do not want freedom. Birds, 

rivers,  trees,  all  demand  freedom  and  man  

must  demand  it  too, not  in  half measures, but 

completely. Freedom liberty, the independence 

to express what one thinks, to do what one wants 

to do, is one of the most important things in life. 

To be really free from anger, jealousy, brutality, 

cruelty; to be really free within oneself, is one of 

the most difficult and dangerous things. 

 

 

vkSj ;fn vki  ns[kus ds fy;s Lora= ugha gS] lquus 

ds fy;s Lora= ugha gS] nwljksa dh lqfo/kk dk /;ku 

j[kus ds fy, LorU= ugha gSa] rks vki O;ofLFkRk ugha 

gks ldrsA Lora=rk vkSj O;oLFkk dh ;g leL;k thou 

dh lokZf/kd dfBu vkSj izeq[k leL;kvksa esa ls ,d 

gSA ;g ,d cM+h tfVy leL;k gSA bl ij xf.kr] 

Hkwxksy vFkok bfrgkl ls Hkh T+;knk fopkj djus dh 

vko’;drk gSA ;fn vki lpeqp gh Lora= ugha gS rks 

vki dHkh f[ky ugha ldrs] vPNs vkneh ugha gks 

ldrs] lkSan;Z vki esa dHkh ugha gks ldrkA ;fn i{kh 

Lora= ugha gS rks og mM+ ugha ldrkA ;fn cht  

f[kyus ds fy;s] i`Foh ls ckgj QwV fudyus ds fy;s 

Lora= ugha gS] rks og thfor ugha jg ldrkA izR;sd 

oLrq ds fy;s Lora=rk vko’;d gSsa euq”; ds fy,A 

euq”; Lora=rk ls Hk;Hkhr jgrs gSaA os Lora=rk pkgrs 

ughaA i{kh] ufn;ka] o`{k lHkh rks Lora=rk dh ekax 

djrs gSa vkSj euq”; dks Hkh djuh pkfg;s] vk/kh 

&v/kwjh ugha oju~ iwjhA Lora=rk] vktknh&&O;fDr tks 

lksprk gS mldks vfHkO;Dr djus dh] tks og djuk 

pkgrk gS mls djus dh&&thou dh lokZf/kd egÙoiw.kZ 

oLrqvksa esa ls ,d gSA Øks/k] bZ”;kZ] ik’kfodrk] Øwjrk] 

ls okLro esa Lora= gksuk( vius Lo;a esa lpeqp esa 

Lora= gksuk] lokZf/kd dfBu vkSj [krjukd dke gSA  

  

  

You cannot have freedom merely for the asking. 

You cannot say, "I will be free to do what I 

like." Because there are other people also 

wanting to be free, also wanting to express what 

they feel, also wanting to do what they wish. 

Everybody wants to be free, and yet they want to 

express themselves -  their anger, their brutality,  

their  ambition  their  competitiveness  and  so 

on.  So  there  is  always conflict. I want to do 

something and you want to do something and so 

we fight. Freedom is not doing what one wants, 

dsoy ekaxus ls Lora=rk ugha vk tkrhA vki ;g ugha 

dg ldrs] ^^eSa tks pkgwaxk cl ogh  d:axkA** D;ksafd 

nwljs Hkh yksx gSa tks Lora= gksuk pkgrs gSa] tks viuh 

ckr  dks dguk pkgrs gSa vkSj viuh bPNkvksa dks iwjk 

djuk pkgrs gSaA gj dksbZ Lora= gksuk pkgrk gS vkSj 

vius dks O;Dr djuk pkgrk gS&&vius Øks/k dks] 

viuh ik’kfodrk dks] viuh egÙokdka{kk dks] viuh 

eqdkcys ckth dks vkfn vkfnA blfy;s lnk dyg cuk 

jgrk gSA eSa dqN djuk pkgrk gwa vkSj vki Hkh dqN 

djuk pkgrs gSa vkSj blfy;s ge >xM+rs gSaA Lora=rk 



because man cannot live by himself. Even the 

monk, even the sannyasi is not free to do what 

he wants, because he has to struggle for what he 

wants, to fight with himself, to argue within 

himself. And it requires enormous intelligence, 

sensitivity, understanding to be free. And yet it 

is absolutely necessary that every human being, 

whatever his culture, be free. So you see, 

freedom cannot exist without order. 

 

dk vFkZ tks eu esa vk, ogh djuk ugha gS] D;ksafd 

euq”; vdsyk rks th  ugha ldrkA ,d fHk{kq Hkh] ;gka 

rd fd laU;klh Hkh tks pkgs djus ds fy;s Lora= ugha 

gS] D;ksafd mls Hkh tks oks pkgrk gSs mlds fy, la?k”kZ 

djuk iM+rk gS] vius vki ls yM+uk iM+rk gS] Lo;a 

vius vanj rdZ&fordZ djuk iM+rk gSA Lora= gksus ds 

fy;s vR;f/kd cqf)erk] laosnu ’khyrk] le> dh 

vko’;drk gksrh gSA vkSj fQj Hkh ;g vR;ar 

vko’;d gS fd izR;sd euq”;] pkgs og fdlh Hkh 

laLÑfr dk D;ksa u gks] Lora= gksA rks vkius ns[kk fd 

Lora=rk fcuk O;oLFkk ds ugha gks ldrhA  

  

  

Student: Do you mean that to be free there 

should be no discipline? 
Nk=% D;k vkidk vFkZ ;g gS fd Lora= gksus ds fy;s 

vuq’kklu dh vko’;drk ugha gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I carefully explained that you 

cannot have freedom without order and order is  

discipline. I do not like to use that word 

"discipline" because it is laden with all

 kinds of meaning. Discipline

 means conformity, imitation, 

obedience; it means to do what you are told; 

doesn't it? But, if you want to be free 

- and human beings must be completely free, 

otherwise they cannot flower, otherwise they 

cannot be real human beings - you have to find 

out for yourself what it is to be orderly, what it 

is to be punctual, kind, generous, unafraid. The 

discovery of all that is discipline. This brings 

about order. To find out you have to examine 

and to  examine you must be free. If you are 

considerate, if you are watching, if you are 

listening, then, because you are free, you will be 

punctual, you will come to the class regularly, 

you will study, you will be so alive that you will 

want to do things rightly. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % eSaus cM+h lko/kkuh ls Li”V fd;k fd 

Lora=rk fcuk O;oLFkk ds ugha vk ldrh vkSj O;oLFkk 

gh vuq’kklu gSA eSa ^^vuq’kklu** ‘kCn dk iz;ksx ugha 

djuk pkgrk D;ksafd og fofHkUu izdkj ds vFkksZa ls 

ynk gqvk gSA vuq’kklu dk vFkZ vuqdwyu] udy] 

vkKkikyu gS( ;kuh fd tks rqEgsa crk;k tk; og djksA 

D;k ,slk ugha gS\ ijarq ;fn vki Lora= gksuk pkgrs 

gSa&&vkSj izR;sd euq”; dks iw.k Zr;k Lora= gksuk gh 

pkfg;s vU;Fkk os f[ky ugha ldrs] okLrfod euq”; 

ugha cu ldrs gSa&&rks vkidks Lo;a vius fy;s ;g 

irk yxkuk gksxk fd O;ofLFkr gksus dk D;k rkRi;Z gS( 

le; ij vkus&tkus dk] n;kyqrk dk] mnkjrk dk] 

fuHkZ;rk dk D;k rkRi;Z gSA bu lc dh [kkst gh 

vuq’kklu gSA blh ls O;oLFkk vkrh gSA bldk irk 

yxkus ds fy;s vkidks  [kkstuk iM+rk gS vkSj ml ds 

fy, vkidks Lora= gksuk pkfg;sA ;fn vki nwljksa dk 

/;ku j[krs gSa] ;fn vki ns[k&lqu jgs gSa rks fQj pwafd 

vki Lora= gksaxs] blhfy, vki le; dk ikyu djsaxs] 

vki fu;fer :i ls d{kk esa vk;saxs] v/;;u djsaxs] 

vki brus ltho gksaxs fd gj dke dks lgh <ax ls 

djuk pkgsaxsA 

  

  

Student: You say that freedom is very Nk=% vki dgrs gSa fd Lora=rk euq”; ds fy;s cM+h  



dangerous to man. Why is it so? [krjukd gS] ,slk D;ksa gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Why is freedom dangerous? 

You know what society is?  
d`”.kewfrZ % Lora=rk [krjukd D;ksa gS\ D;k vki 

tkurs gSa fd lekt D;k gS\ 

  

  

Student: It is a big group of people which tells 

you what to do and what not to do. 

 

Nk=% lekt O;fä;ksa dk ,d cM+k leqnk; gS tks gesa 

crkrk gS fd D;k djuk pkfg;s vkSj D;k ugha djuk 

pkfg;sA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: It is a big group of people which 

tells you what to do and what not to do. It is also 

the culture, the customs, the habits of a certain 

community; the social, moral, ethical, religious 

structure in which man lives, that is generally 

called society. Now, if each individual in that 

society did what he liked, he would be a danger 

to that society. If you did what you liked here in 

the school, what would happen? You would be a 

danger to the rest of the school. Wouldn't you? 

So people do not genteelly want others to be 

free. A man who is really free, not in ideas, but 

inwardly free from greed,  ambition, envy, 

cruelty, is considered a danger to people, 

because he is entirely different from the  

ordinary man. So,society either worships him or 

kills him or is indifferent to him.it? 

 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % lekt O;fä;ksa dk ,d cM+k leqnk; gS tks 

gesa crkrk gS fd D;k djuk pkfg;s vkSj D;k ugha 

djuk pkfg;sA blesa jhfr&fjokt vkSj laLd`fr Hkh gS] 

fdlh fo’ks”k leqnk; dh vknrsa Hkh gSa( og lkekftd] 

uSfrd] /kkfeZd lajpuk ftlesa euq”; jgrk gS] mls Hkh 

lkekU;r% lekt dgk tkrk gSA rks] ;fn ml lekt esa 

izR;sd O;fä ogh djs tks og pkgrk gS rks og ml 

lekt ds fy, [krjukd gksxkA ;fn bl Ldwy esa vki 

tks pkgsa ogh djsa] rks D;k gksxk\ vki ‘ks”k Ldwyds 

fy;s [krjk gks tk;saxs] D;k ugha gksaxs\ blhfy;s yksx 

izk;% ;g ugha pkgrs fd nwljs Lora= gksa] ,d ,slk 

O;fä tks okLro esa Lora= gS] dsoy fopkjksa esa ugha] 

oju vius varj esa&&ykyp] egÙokdka{kk] }s”k] Øwjrk 

vkfn ls Hkh&&,slk O;fä yksxksa ds fy;s [krjukd ekuk 

tkrk gS] D;ksafd vke&vkneh ls og iw.kZr;k fHkUu gSA 

blfy;s lekt ;k rks bldh mikluk djrk gS ;k 

mldh gR;k dj nsrk gS] ;k fQj mnklhu jgrk gSA 

  

  

Student: You said that we must have freedom 

and order but how are we to get 
Nk=% vkius dgk gS fd geesa Lora=rk ,oa O;oLFkk 

gksuh pkfg;sA ijarq mls ge dSls izkIr djsa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: First of all, you cannot depend 

on others; you cannot expect somebody to give 

you freedom and order whether it is your father, 

your mother, your husband, your teacher. You 

have to bring it about in yourself. This is the first 

d`”.kewfrZ % igyh ckr rks ;g fd vki nwljksa ij 

vkfJr ugha jg ldrs( vki fdlh nwljs ls ;g vk’kk 

ugha dj ldrs fd og vkidks Lora=rk vkSj O;oLFkk 

iznku djsxk&&pkgs os vkids firk gksa] ekrk gksa] ifr 



thing to realize, that you cannot ask anything 

from another, except food, clothes and shelter. 

You cannot possibly ask, or look to anyone, 

your gurus or your gods. Nobody can give you 

freedom and order. So, you have to find out how 

to bring about order in yourself. That is, you 

have to watch and find out for yourself what it 

means to bring about virtue in yourself. Do you 

know what virtue is - to be moral, to be good? 

Virtue is order. So, you have to find out in 

yourself how to be good, how to be kind, how to 

be considerate. And out of that consideration, 

out of that watching, you bring about order and 

therefore freedom. You depend on others to tell 

you what you should do, that you should not 

look out of the window, that you should be 

punctual, that you should be kind. But if you 

were to say: "I will look out of the window when 

I want to look but  when I study I am going to 

look at the book," you bring order within 

yourself without being told by others. 

 

gksa vFkok vkids v/;kidA mls vkidks vius vanj 

Lo;a gh mRiUu djuk iM+sxkA gesa igys ;g le>uk 

pkfg;s fd ge nwljksa ls Hkkstu] diM+k vkSj fuokl ds 

vfrfjDr dksbZ nwljh pht dh mEehn ugha j[k ldrsA 

fdlh nwljs ls ekax ugha Lkdrs] fdlh ds gkFkksa dh vksj 

ugha ns[k ldrs] pkgs os vkids xq# gksa vFkok vkids 

nsorkA dksbZ vkidks Lora=rk vkSj O;oLFkk ugha ns 

ldrkA blfy, vkidks ;g irk yxkuk gS fd vius 

esa O;oLFkk dSls ykbZ tk;A vFkkZr vkidks ns[kuk gksxk 

vkSj Lo;a gh irk yxkuk gS fd vius vanj lnkpkj 

ykus dk D;k vFkZ gS\ D;k vki tkurs gSa fd lnkpkj 

D;k gS&&uSfrd gksuk] vPNk gksuk\ lnkpkj gh O;oLFkk 

gS] blfy;s vkidks Lo;a irk yxkuk gS fd dSls vPNk 

gqvk tk;s] n;kyq dSls  gqvk tk;s] dSls fopkj’khy 

gqvk tk,A vkSj blh le>nkjh ls]  xkSj djus ls 

vki O;oLFkk yk ldrs gSa] vkSj mlhlss Lora=rk vkrh 

gSA vki nwljksa ij fuHkZj jgrs gSa fd dksbZ crk;s fd 

vkidks D;k djuk pkfg;s] f[kM+dh ds ckgj ugha 

>kaduk pkfg;s] le; dk ikcan gksuk pkfg;s] n;kyq 

gksuk pkfg;sA ijarq ;fn vki ;g dgrs fd] tc eq>s 

f[kM+dh ds ckgj ns[kuk  gksxk rHkh ns[kwaxk ijarq i<+rs 

oDr rks eSa iqLrd ij /;ku nwaxk] rks vki fcuk fdlh 

ds crk;s gh vius vanj O;oLFkk mRiUu djrs gSaA 

  

  

Student: What does one gain by being free? Nk=% Lora=rk ls fdlh dks D;k feyrk gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Nothing. When you talk about 

what one gains, you are really thinking in terms 

of merchandise. Are you not? I will do this and 

in return for it, please give me something. I am 

kind to you because it is profitable for me. But 

that  is  not  kindliness.  So  as  long  as  we  are  

thinking  in  terms  of  gaining something, there 

is no freedom. If you say, "If I get freedom, I 

will be able to do this and that," then it is not 

freedom. So do not think in terms of utility. As 

long as we are thinking in terms of using, there 

is no question of freedom at all. Freedom can 

only exist when there is no motive. You do not 

love somebody because he gives you food, or 

clothes or shelter. Then it is not love. 

d`”.kewfrZ % dqN ughaA tc vki dqN feyus dh ckr 

djrs gSa rks vki lpeqp fdlh O;kikjh dh rjg 

lksprs gSaA D;k ,slk ugha gS\ eSa bls d:axk vkSj  

cnys esa vki eq>s dqN rks nsaxs ghA eSa vkids izfr  

n;kyq gwa D;ksafd og esjs fy;s ykHknk;d gSA ijarq ;g 

rks n;kyqrk ugha gqbZA blfy;s tc rd ge fdlh ykHk 

dh Hkk”kk esa lksprs gSa rc rd Lora=rk ugha gSA ;fn 

vki dgrs gSa] ^^Lora=rk feyus ij eSa ;g dj  

ldwaxk] og dj ldwaxk** rks ;g Lora=rk ugha gSA 

blfy;s mi;ksfxrk dh Hkk”kk esa er lksfp;sA tc rd 

ge mi;ksfxrk dh Hkk”kk esa lksprs gSa] rc rd Lora=rk 

dk dksbZ iz’u gh ugha mBrkA Lora=rk dsoy rHkh gksrh 

gS tc dksbZ iz;kstu ugha gksrkA vki fdlh ls blfy;s 

izse ugha djrs fd og vkidks Hkkstu vFkok diM+k 

vFkok edku nsrk gSA fQj rks og izse ugha gSA 



 

  

  

Do you ever walk by yourself Or do you always 

go with others? If you go out by yourself 

sometimes, not too far away because you are 

very young, then you will get to know yourself, 

what you think, what you feel, what is virtue, 

what you want to be. Find out. And you cannot 

find out about yourself if you are always talking, 

going about with your friends, with half a dozen 

people. Sit under a tree quietly by yourself, not 

with a book. Just look at the stars, the clear sky, 

the birds, the shape of the leaves. Watch the 

shadow. Watch the bird across the sky. By being 

with yourself, sitting quietly  under  a tree, you 

begin to understand the workings of your own 

mind and that is as important as going to class. 

 

 

D;k dHkh vki vdsys Vgyrs gSa ;k lnk nwljksa ds 

lkFk gh ?kwers gSa\ ;fn vki dHkh&dHkkj vdsys Hkh 

tk;sa] cgqr nwj ugha D;ksafd vki cgqr NksVs gSa] rc 

vki vius vki dks tku ldsaxs] fd vki D;k lksprs 

gSa] D;k eglwl djrs gSa] lnkpkj D;k gS] vki D;k 

gksuk pkgrs gSaA irk yxkb;sA ;fn vki ges’kk ckrs a 

djrs jgrs  gSa] nksLrksa ds lkFk gh ?kwers jgrs gaS] vk/ks 

ntZu yksxksa esa f?kjs gq, rks vki vius ckjs esa ugha 

tku ldsaxsA fdlh o`{k ds uhps cSBsa pqipki] vdsys] 

iqLrd ys dj ughaA cl rkjksa dks ns[ksa s] LoPN vkdk’k] 

iaNh] ifÙk;ksa ds vkdkj&izdkj dks ns[ksaA ijNkabZ dks 

ns[ksaA vkdk’k esa mM+rs if{k;ksa dks ns[ksaA vius lkFk 

gksus ls] fdlh o`{k ds uhps ‘kkafr ls  cSBus ij vki 

Lo;a vius eu dh dk;Z&fof/k dks le>us yxsaxsA vkSj 

;g mruk gh egÙoiw.kZ gS ftruk d{kk esa tkukA 

  

  

Talk To Students 

Chapter 5 On Sensitivity 

5.    laosnu’khyrk 

  
  
Some of the teachers of this school were 

discussing with me, the other day, how 

important it is to be sensitive, how necessary it 

is to have a sensitive body and a sensitive mind. 

A human being who is aware of his 

environment, as well as aware of every 

movement of thought and feeling, who is a 

harmonious whole, is sensitive. How does that 

sensitivity come about? How can there be a 

complete development of the body, of the 

emotions, of the capacity to think deeply and 

widely, so that the whole being becomes 

astonishingly alive to everything about it, to 

every challenge, to every influence? And is that 

possible, in a world like this, a world where 

technological knowledge is all important, where  

bl Ldwy ds dqN v/;kid fiNys fnuksa esjs lkFk 

fopkj&foe’kZ dj jgs Fks fd laosnu’khy gksuk fdruk 

egÙoiw.kZ gS] fd laosnu’khy ru vkSj laosnu’khy eu 

dk gksuk fdruk vko’;d gSA tks O;fDr vius 

okrkoj.k ds izfr tkx:d gS vkSj mlds lkFk&lkFk 

vius fopkj vkSj vuqHkwfr dh izR;sd xfr ds izfr Hkh 

tkx:d gS] tks O;fDr ,d lejl bdkbZ gS] ogh 

laosnu’khy gSA ,slh laosnu’khyrk dSls vkrh gS\ ‘kjhj 

dk] Hkkouk;ksa dk] rFkk xgjkbZ ls ,oa O;kid :i ls 

fopkj djus dh {kerk dk ,d ,slk iw.kZ fodkl dSls 

gks fd lEiw.kZ O;fäRo gh vk’p;Ztud :i ls ltho 

gks tk;] izR;sd oLrq ds izfr] gj pqukSrh]  gj izHkko 

ds izfr\ vkSj D;k  bl rjg ds fo’o esa ;g laHko gS 

tgka VsfDudy Kku gh lc dqN gks x;k gS] tgka /ku 

dekuss] bathfu;j ;k bysDVªkafud  ekfgj gksus dkss tgk¡ 



making money, being an engineer or an 

electronic expert is assuming such importance? 

Is it possible to be sensitive? The politician, the 

electronics expert become marvellous human 

machines, but lead very narrow lives. They are 

sorrowful people having no depth in them. All 

they know is their little world, the world 

determined by their own field. 

 

bruk vf/kd egÙo fn;k tk jgk gS\ D;k laosnu’khy 

gksuk laHko gS\ jktuhfrK] bysDVªkafud fo’ks”kK] vn~Hkqr 

ekuo e’khusa cu x, gSa] ijarq ,dne fleVk gqvk 

thou thrs gSaA os nq[kh yksx gSa] muesa dksbZ xgjkbZ 

ughaA tks os tkurs gSa ogh cl mudk NksVk lk lalkj 

gS&&lalkj tks muds vius {ks= rd gh fleVk gSA 

  

  

A life that is held in technological knowledge is 

a very narrow, limited life. It is bound  to  breed  

a   great  deal  of  sorrow  and  misery.  But  can  

one  have technological knowledge, be able to 

do things, make a little money and still live in 

the world with intensity, with intensity, with 

clarity, with vision? That  is  the real question. 

Life is not merely going to the office day after 

day. Life is extraordinarily vital, important, and 

for that you must be sensitive, you must have the 

sensitivity that  appreciates  beauty.  You  know,  

there  is  something  extraordinary  about beauty. 

Beauty is never personal, though we make it 

personal. We put flowers in our hair, have nice 

saris, wear fine shirts and trousers, look very 

smart and try to be as beautiful as we can; that is 

a very limited beauty. I do not say that you 

should not wear nice clothes, but merely that - 

that is not appreciation of beauty.The 

appreciation of beauty is to see a tree, to see a 

painting, to see a statue, to see the clouds, the 

skies, the birds on the wing, to see the morning 

star, and the sunset behind these hills. To see 

such immense beauty we must cut through our 

little personal lives. 

 

 

VsDuksykftdy Kku dh lhekvksa esa ca/kk thou] vR;ar 

ladqfpr vkSj lhfer thou gSA mlls rks xgu nq[k 

vkSj d”V gh iSnk gksaxsA ijarq D;k dksbZ rduhdh Kku 

izkIr dj ds] dq’kyrk izkIr djds] dqN /ku dekus ds 

ckn Hkh] bl lalkj esa xgjkbZ ls] Li”Vrk ls] O;kid 

n`f”V j[krs gq, thfor jg ldrk gS\ vkSj ;gh 

okLrfod iz’u gSA izfrfnu vkfQl tkuk ek= gh 

thou ugha gSA thou vn~Hkqr :i ls izk.kHkwr] thoar 

gS] egÙoiw.kZ gS vkSj mlds fy;s vkiesa l aosnu’khyrk 

gksuh pkfg;s tks lqanjrk dks le> ldsA vki tkurs gSa 

lqanjrk esa dqN vnHkqŸk gksrk gSA og dHkh O;fäxr 

ugha gksrh] gkykafd ge mls O;fäxr cuk ysrs gSaA ge 

vius ds’kksa esa Qwy ltk ysrs gSa] lqanj lkfM+;ka ;k 

lqanj&lqanj deht+&iSUV igurs gSa] cM+s pqLr vkSj lqanj 

fn[kus  dk iz;Ru djrs gSa] ;g rks cM+k lhfer lkSan;Z 

gSA eSa ;g ugha dgrk fd vki vPNs diM+s u igus] 

ij dsoy ;gh djuk rks lkSan;Z dks le>uk ugha gSA 

lkSan;Z dks le>us dk vFkZ gS fdlh o`{k dks ns[kuk] 

fdlh isfUVx dks] fdlh ewfrZ dks] es?kksa ,oa vkdk’k dks 

ns[kuk] mM+rs gq, if{k;ksa dks] lcsjs ds rkjs dks vkSj 

bu igkfM+;ksa ds ihNs Mwcrs gw, lw;Z dks ns[kukA ,sls 

O;kid lkSan;Z dks ns[kus ds fy;s vius NksVs ls 

O;fäxr thou ls Åij mBuk vko’;d gSA 

  

  

You may have good taste. Do you know what 

good taste means? To know how to combine 

colours, how not to wear colours that jar, not to 

vkidh vPNh #fp gks ldrh gSA tkurs gSa vPNh #fp 

dk D;k vFkZ gksrk gS\ dSls jaxksa dk feyko fd;k tk;] 



say something that is cruel about anybody, to 

feel kindly, to see the beauty of a house, to have 

good pictures in your room, to have a room with 

right proportions. All that is good taste, which 

can be cultivated. But good taste is not the 

appreciation of beauty. Beauty  is  never  

personal.  When  beauty  is  made  personal  it  

becomes  self- centred. Self  concern is the 

source of sorrow. You know, most people are 

not happy in the world. They have money, they 

have position and power. But remove the  

money,  the  position,  the  power  and  you  see  

underneath  an  extreme shallowness  of  head.  

The  source  of  their  shallowness,  misery,  

conflict  and extreme anguish is a feeling of guilt 

and fear. 

dSls mu jaxksa ls cpsa tks cqjs yxrs gSa] ,slk dqN u 

dguk tks nwljksa dks cqjk yxs] n;k&Hkko eglwl djuk] 

fdlh edku ds lkSan;Z dks ns[k ikuk] vius dejs ds 

fy;s vPNh rLohjksa dk p;u djuk] mfpr vuqikr dk 

dejk cuk ikukA ;g lc vPNh #fp gS] ftldk 

lao/kZu fd;k tk ldrk gSA ijarq vPNh #fp dk ;g 

vFkZ ugha gS fd vki lkSan;Z dks le>rs gSaA lkSan;Z 

dHkh O;fäxr ugha gksrkA tc lkSan;Z dks O;fäxr cuk 

fy;k tkrk gS rks og Lo&dsfUnzr gks tkrk gSA ^Lo* ls 

bruk yxko nq[k dk lzksr gSA tkurs gSa fo’o esa 

vf/kdka’k yksx lq[kh ugha gSaA muds ikl /ku gS] in 

gS] ‘kfDr gS] ij blds  ihNs vkidks ,d vR;ar 

fNNyk ‚n; fn[kkbZ nsxkA muds fNNysiu dk] nq[k] 

}a} vkSj vR;f/kd ihM+k dk lzksr vijk/k vkSj Hk; dk 

,glkl gh gSA 

 

  

  

To really appreciate beauty is to see a mountain, 

to see the lovely trees without the "you" being 

there; to enjoy them, to look at them although 

they may belong to another; to see the flow of a 

river and move with it from beginning to end; to 

be lost in the beauty, in the vitality, in the 

rapidity of  the  river. But you cannot do all that 

if you are merely concerned with power, with 

money, with a career. That is only a part of life 

and to be concerned only with a part of life is to 

be insensitive and, therefore, to lead a life of 

shallowness and misery. A petty life always 

produces misery and confusion not only for 

itself but for others. I am not moralizing, I am 

just stating the facts of existence. 

lkSan;Z ds okLrfod cks/k dk vFkZ gS fdlh ioZr] fdlh 

o`{k dks ns[kuk] fcuk ^vius&vki* dks chp esa yk,( 

mudk vkuan ysuk mudks ns[kuk Hkys gh os fdlh nwljs 

ds gh D;ksa u gksa( fdlh lfjrk ds cgko dks ns[kuk 

vkSj mlds lkFk vkjEHk ls var rd pyuk( lfjrk ds 

lkSan;Z esa] mldh lthork esa] xfr’khyrk esa [kks tkukA 

ijarq ;fn vki dsoy ‘kfDr] /ku ,oa O;olk; dh 

fpUrk esa yxs gSa rks vki ;g lc ugha dj ldrsA og 

lc thou dk ,d va’k ek= gS vkSj thou ds ,d 

va’k ek= ls yxko j[kuk laosnuk dk vHkko gS tks 

,d fNNys vkSj d”Vizn thou dh rjQ ys tkrk gSA 

,d {kqnz thou tks ges’kk nq[k vkSj Hkzkafr mRiUu djrk 

gS u dsoy vius fy;s gh oju nwljksa ds fy;s HkhA eSa 

mins’k ugha ns jgk gwa] dsoy vfLrRo ds rF;ksa dks crk 

jgk gwaA 

  

  

The function of your teachers is to educate not 

only the partial mind but the totality of the mind;  

to educate you so that you do not get caught in 

the little whirlpool of existence but live in the 

whole river of life. This is the whole functionof 

education. The right kind of education cultivates 

your whole being, the totality of your mind. It 

gives your mind and heart a depth, an 

vkids v/;kidksa dk dk;Z vkids vkaf’kd eu dks gh 

f’kf{kr djuk ugha oju eu dk mldh lexzrk esa 

f’kf{kr djuk gS( vkidks bl izdkj ls f’kf{kr djuk gS 

fd vki vfLrRo ds NksVs ls Hkaoj esa gh u Qal dj 

jg tk;s] oju thou dh Hkjh&iwjh lfjrk esa ft;saA 

;gh f’k{kk dk lEiw.kZ dk;Z gSA mfpr izdkj dh f’k{kk 

iwjs O;fäRo dks] eu dh lexzrk dks f[kykrh gSA og 

vkids eu vkSj ‚n; dks ,d xgjkbZ iznku djrh gS( 



understanding of beauty. 

 

lkSan;Z dk ,d cks/k nsrh gSA 

  

  

Probably, the girls among you will grow up and 

get married and the boys will have careers and 

that will be the end. You know, the moment you 

get married - I am not saying you should not get 

married - you have your husband, children, and 

responsibilities begin to crowd in like crows 

upon a tree. The husband, the house, your 

children, become a habit and you become caught 

in that habit. All through your life, till you die, 

you will be working, working in the house or 

going to the office, every day 

lEHkor% vkiesa ls tks ckfydk,a gSa os cM+h gksaxh] vkSj 

fookg dj ysaxh vkSj ckyd fdlh O;olk; dks 

viuk;saxs vkSj ;gh var gksxkA vki tkurh gSa fd tc 

fookg djsaxh&&eSa ;g ugha dgrk fd vkidks fookg 

ugha djuk pkfg,&&vkids ifr vkSj cPps gksaxs] vkSj 

ftEesnkfj;ka mlh rjg f?kj vk;asxh tSls fdlh o`{k ij 

dkSosA ifr] edku] vkids cPps] ,d vknr cu tkrs 

gSa vkSj vki ml vknr esa Qal tkrh gSaA lkjk thou] 

tc rd fd e`R;q ugha gks tkrh] vki dke djrh 

jgsasaxh] dke pkgs n¶rj esa gks ;k ?kj esa] fnu izfrfnuA 

  

  

I wondered - the other morning when I saw you 

all having a good time - what is going to happen 

to you all? Will you live a life with a fire 

burning in you or will you become for the rest of 

your life a businessman or a housewife? What 

are you going to do? Should you not be educated 

to cut through respectability, to burst through all 

conformity? Probably I am saying something 

dangerous, but it does not matter. Perhaps you 

will give an ear and perhaps this will sink 

somewhere into your consciousness and perhaps 

in a moment when you are about to make a 

decision, this may alter the course of your life. 

 

 

ml fnu lcsjs tc eSaus vki lc dks vkuUn esa eXu 

ns[kk rks esjs eu esa fopkj vk;k fd vki lcdk D;k 

gksus okyk gS\ D;k vki ,d ,slk thou ft,axs ftlesa 

vkids mRlkg dh Tokyk vkids vanj tyrh jgs 

vFkok ‘ks”k thou esa vki ,d O;kikjh vFkok x`fg.kh 

cu dj jg tk;saxh\ vki D;k djus tk jgs gSa\ D;k 

vkidks ,sls f’kf{kr ugha fd;k tkuk pkfg; s fd vki 

eku&lEeku ls Åij mB ldas] udy vkSj yhd ds 

dqpdz dks rksM+ nsus ds fy;ss\ lEHkor% eSa dqN 

[krjukd ckr dj jgk gwa( ijarq mlls D;k gksrk gSA 

‘kk;n vki bls lqusa] vkSj ‘kk;n vkidh psruk esa ;g 

dgha iM+h jgs] vkSj ‘kk;n ftl {k.k vki fu.kZ; ysus 

okys gksa rks ;g vkids thou dh fn’kk dks cny nsA 

  

  

Student: How is one to be sensitive? Nk= % dksbZ dSls laosnu’khy gks\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I do not know if you noticed the 

other evening, it was drizzling. There was a  

sharp  shower. There were dark, heavy, rain-

laden clouds. There were also clouds that were 

full of  light,  white, with a rose-coloured light 

d`”.kewfrZ % irk ugha fiNyh ‘kke tc Qqgkj iM+ jgh 

Fkh] vkius mls ns[kk ;k ughaA rst ckSNkj iM+hA cwanksa 

ls yns ?kus dkys es?k vk;sA ,sls Hkh ckny Fks tks lQsn 

izdk’k ls Hkjs Fks] ftuds vanj xqykch jax dk izdk’k 

Fkk vkSj ,sls Hkh ckny Fks tks ia[k dh Hkkafr mM+ jgs 



inside them. And there were clouds that were 

almost like  feathers  going by. It was a 

marvellous sight and there was great beauty. If 

you do not see and feel all these things  when  

you  are  young,  when  you  are  still  curious,  

when  you  are  still indecisive, when you are 

still looking, searching, asking; if you do not 

feel now, then you never will. As you grow 

older life encloses you, life becomes hard. You 

hardly look at the hills, a beautiful face or a 

smile. Without  feeling affection, kindness, 

tenderness, life becomes very dreary ugly, 

brutal.  

 

FksA og ,d vn~Hkqr n`’; Fkk vkSj vikj lkSan;Z FkkA 

;fn vki vHkh tcfd vki NksVs gSa] ftKklq gSa] tc 

vkius vHkh dksbZ fu.kZ; ugha fy;k gS] tcfd vki 

vHkh ns[k jgs gSa] [kkst jgs gSa] iwN jgs gSa( ;fn vki 

vc ugha ns[ksaxs] vHkh eglwl ugha djxssa] rks fQj dHkh 

ugha djsaxsA tSls&tSls vki cM+s gksrs gSa] thou vkidks 

?ksj ysrk gS] og dfBu gksrk tkrk gSA vki eqf’dy ls 

gh igkfM+;ksa dks] ,d lqUnj psgjs vFkok eqLdqjkgV dks 

ns[k ikrs gSaA izse] n;kyqrk] fouezrk dh vuqHkwfr ds 

vHkko esa thou cM+k :[kk] dq:i] ik’kfod gks tkrk 

gSA 

  

  

And as you grow older, you fill your lives with 

politics, with concern over your jobs, over your 

families.  You  become  afraid  and  gradually  

lose  that  extraordinary  quality  of looking at 

the sunset, at clouds, at the stars of an evening. 

As you grow older, the intellect begins to create 

havoc with your lives. I do not mean that you 

must not have a clear, reasoning intellect, but the 

predominance of it makes you dull, makes you 

lose the finer things of life. 

 

vkSj tSls&tSls vki cM+s gksrs gSa vius thou dks vki 

jktuhfr ls] vius dke&/ka/ks] vius ifjokj dh fpUrk 

ls Hkj ysrs gSaA vki Hk;Hkhr jgrs gSa vkSj /khjs&/khjs 

Mwcrs gq, lw;Z dks] cknyksa dks vkSj jkf= esa rkjksa dks 

ns[kus dh vn~Hkqr {kerk dks [kks nsrs gSaaA tSls&tSls vki 

cM+s gksrs gSa vkidh rdZ&cqf) vkids thou dk fouk’k 

djuk vkjEHk dj nsrh gSA eSa ;g ugha dgrk fd 

vkids ikl ,d Li”V rdZ&cqf) ugha gksuh pkfg;s 

ijUrq mldh izeq[krk vkidks ean cuk nsrh gS] mlls 

vki thou dh csgrjhu pht+ksaa dks] mldh ut+kdr dks 

[kks nsrs gSaA 

  

  

You must feel very strongly about everything, 

not just one or two things, but about everything. 

If you feel very strongly, then little things will 

not fill your life. Politics, jobs, careers are all 

little things. If  you feel strongly, if you feel 

vitally, vigorously, you will live in a state of 

deep silence. Your mind will be very clear, 

simple, strong. As men grow older they lose this 

quality of feeling, this sympathy, this tenderness 

for others. Having lost it they begin to invent 

religions. They go to temples, take drinks, drugs, 

to awaken this spontaneity. They become 

religious. But religion in the world is put 

together by man. All temples, churches, dogmas, 

beliefs are invented by man. Man is afraid 

vkidks fdUgha ,d ;k nks oLrqvksa ds izfr ugha oju 

izR;sd oLrq ds izfr cM+h rhozrk ls eglwl djuk 

pkfg;sA ;fn vki cM+h rhozrk ls eglwl  djrs gSa rks 

{kqnz oLrq,a vkids thou esa LFkku ugha xzg.k djasxhA 

jktuhfr] ukSdfj;ka vkSj O;olk; lc NksVh ckrsaa gSa] 

vxj vki xgjkbZ ls] f’kÌr ls] Hkjiwjrk ls eglwl 

djrs gSa] rks vki ,d xaHkhj ekSu dh voLFkk esa 

ft;saxsA vkidk eu vR;ar Li”V] ljy vkSj 

‘kfDr’kkyh jgsxkA tSls&tSls O;fDr cM+s gksrs gSa os 

eglwl djus ds vius xq.k dks] lgkuqHkwfr dks] nwljksa 

ds izfr mnkjrk dks [kks nsrs gSaA bldks [kksus ds ckn os 

/keksZa dk vkfo”dkj djuk vkjEHk djrs gSaA os eafnjksa 

esa tkrs gSa] ‘kjkc ihrs gSa] nok,a [kkrs gSa] bl lgtrk 

dks txk, j[kus ds fy,] os /kkfeZd gks tkrs gSa] ijarq 



because he is lost without a  deep sense of 

beauty, a deep sense of affection. And, having 

lost this, superficial ceremonies, going to 

temples, repeating mantras, rituals become very 

important. In reality, they have no importance at 

all.  Religion born of fear becomes ugly 

superstition. 

 

fo’o esa /keZ rks euq”; }kjk cuk;k x;k gSA lHkh 

eafnjksa dk] ppksZa dk] :f<+;ksa dk] fo’oklksa dk 

vkfo”dkj rks euq”; }kjk fd;k x;k gSA euq”; Mjk 

gqvk gS D;ksafd mlus lkSan;Z dh xgu vuqHkwfr dks] izse 

dh xgu vuqHkwfr dks [kks fn;k gSA vkSj bl ,glkl 

dks [kks nsus ls vkSipkfjd deZdk.M] vFkkZr eafnjksa esa 

tkuk] eU=ksa dk mPpkj.k vkfn cM+s egÙoiw.kZ gks tkrs 

gSaA okLro esa bu lcdk dksbZ egÙo ugha gSA og /keZ 

tks Hk; ls mRiUu gksrk gS] ,d HkÌk va/kfo’okl gks 

tkrk gSA 

  

  

So, one has to understand fear. You know, one is 

afraid: afraid of one's parents, afraid of not 

passing examinations, afraid of one's teachers, 

afraid of the dog, afraid of the snake. You have 

to understand fear and be free of fear. When you 

are free of fear there is the strong feeling of 

being  good,  of thinking very clearly, of looking 

at stars, of looking at clouds, of looking at faces 

with a smile. And when there is no fear, you can 

go much further. Then you can find out for 

yourself that for which man has searched 

generation upon generation. 

 

blfy, gesa Hk; dks le>uk gSA tkurs gSa vkneh 

Hk;Hkhr gS] ekrk&firk ls] ijh{kk esa Qsy gksus ls]  

v/;kidksa ls] dqÙks ls] lkai vkfn lsA vkidks Hk; dks 

le>uk gS vkSj mlls eqDr gksuk gSA tc vki Hk; ls 

eqDr gksrs gSa rc vki dks ‘kqHk gksus dk ,d rhoz 

,glkl gksrk gS] Li”Vrk ls lksp ikus dk] rkjksa dks] 

es?kksa dks] eqLdqjkrs psgjksa dks ns[k ikus dk ,glklA 

tc Hk; ugha gksrk] vki cgqr xgjkbZ rd tk ldrs 

gSA rc vki Lo;a mldk irk yxk ldrs gSa ftldh 

[kkst esa euq”; ih<+h&nj&ih<+h yxk jgk gSA 

  

  

In caves in the south of France and in northern 

Africa there are 25,000 year old paintings of 

animals fighting men, of deer, of cattle. They are 

extraordinary paintings. They show man's 

endless search, his battle with life and his search 

for the extraordinary  thing  called God. But he 

never finds that extraordinary thing. You can 

only come upon it darkly, unknowingly, when 

there is no fear of any kind. The moment there is 

no fear you have very strong feelings. The 

stronger you feel, the less you are concerned 

about small things. It is fear that drives away all 

feeling of beauty, of the quality of great silence. 

As you study mathematics, so you have to study 

fear. You must know fear and not escape from it 

so that you can look at fear. It is like going for a 

walk and suddenly coming upon a snake, 

nf{k.kh Qzkal vkSj mÙkjh vQzhdk dh xqQkvksa esa iPphl 

gtkj o”kZ iqjkus fp= gSa ftuesa euq”; dks Ik’kqvksa ls 

yM+rs gq, fn[kk;k x;k gS] fgjuksa ls] pkSik;ksa lssA os 

vn~Hkqr fp= gSaA os euq”; dh  varghu [kkst dks] 

thou ds la?k”kZ dks vkSj bZ’oj ds uke ls iqdkjh tkus 

okyh vn~Hkqr oLrq dks fn[kkrs gSaA ijarq euq”; bl 

vn~Hkqr oLrq dks ikrk dHkh ughaA vki ml oLrq rd 

vutkus gh] xqipqi gh] dsoy rc igaqprs gSa tc fdlh 

izdkj dk dksbZ Hk; ugha gksrkA ftl {k.k Hk; ugha 

gksrk] cMs rhoz ,glkl gksrs gaSA NksVh&eksVh oLrqvksa ls 

ftruk gh de yxko gksrk gS mruk gh vki cy’kkyh 

eglwl djrs gSaA Hk; gh gS tks lkSan;Z dh reke 

vuqHkwfr dks] xgu ekSUk dks lekIr dj nsrk gSA Hk; 

dk vkidks mlh izdkj v/;;u djuk gksrk gS tSls 

vki xf.kr dk v/;;u djrs gSaA Hk; ls Hkkxuk ugha 

gS] rkfd vki mls ns[k ldsa vkSj tku ldsaA ;g mlh 



jumping away and watching the snake. If you 

are very quiet, very still, unafraid, then you can 

look very closely, keeping a safe distance. You 

can look at the black tongue and the eyes that 

have no eyelids. You can look at the scales, the 

patterns of the skin. If you watch the snake very 

closely you see and appreciate it and perhaps 

have great affection for that snake. But you 

cannot look if you are afraid, if you run away. 

So, in the same way as you look at a snake, you 

have to look at this battle called life, with its 

sorrow, misery, confusion, conflict, war, hatred, 

greed, ambition, anxiety and guilt. You can only 

look at life and love if there is no fear. 

 

rjg gS ekuks vki Vgyus tk;sa vkSj vpkud lkeus 

lkai vk tk;] vki dwn dj gV tk;as vkSj mlss ns[krs 

jgsaA ;fn vki fcydqy ‘kkar gSa] vMksy] fuHkZ;] rks 

vki cM+h fudVrk ls ns[k ldrs gSa] lqjf{kr nwjh lsA 

vki mldh dkyh thHk vkSj mldh vka[kksa dks ns[k 

ldrs gSa] ftu ij iydsa ugha gksrhA vki mldh Ropk 

dh cukoV dks vkSj mlds Åij dh vkd`fr;ksa dks Hkh 

ns[k ldrs gSaA ;fn vki lkai dks cM+s xkSj ls  ns[ksa rks 

vki mls le> ldsaxs vkSj lEHkor% ml ds fy, 

vkids eu esa Lusg tkx tk,A ysfdu vxj vki Mjs 

gq, gSa] Hkkx [kM+s gksrs gSa rks vki ugha ns[k ldrsA rks 

Bhd mlh rjg tSls vki ,d lkai dks ns[krs gSa] 

vkidks bl la?k”kZ dks ns[kuk gksxk ftls thou dgrs 

gSa&&reke nq[k] d”V] Hkzkafr] }a}] ;q)] ?k`.kk] ykyp] 

egÙokdka{kk] ?kcjkgV vkSj vijk/k&cks/k dh ckjkr ds 

lkFkA dsoy rHkh vki thou dks ns[k ldrs gSa vkSj 

izse dj ldrs gSa] tc dgha dksbZ Hk; ugha gSA 

  

  

Student: Why do we all want to live? Nk=% ge lc thuk D;ksa pkgrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Don't laugh because a little boy 

asks, when life is so transient, why do we crave 

to live? Isn't it very sad for a little  boy  to  ask  

that  question?  That  means  he  has  seen  for  

himself  that everything passes away. Birds die, 

leaves fall, people grow old, man has disease, 

pain, sorrow, suffering; a little joy, a little 

pleasure and unending work. And the boy asks 

why do we cling to all this? He sees how young 

people grow old before their age, before their 

time. He sees death. And man clings to life 

because there is nothing else to cling to. His 

gods, his temples, don't contain truth; his sacred 

books are just words. So he asks why people 

cling to life when there is so much misery.  You  

understand?  What  do  you  answer?  What  do  

the  older  people answer? What do the teachers 

of this school answer? There is silence. The 

older people have lived on ideas, on words and 

the boy says, "l am hungry, feed me with food, 

not with words." He does not trust you and so he 

asks, "Why do we cling to all this?" Do you 

d`”.kewfrZ % gals ugha fd ,d NksVk lk ckyd ;g iwN 

jgk gSA tc thou bruk {k.k&Hkaxqj gS rks ge thuk 

D;ksa pkgrs gSa\ D;k ;g mnkl djus okyh ckr ugha gS 

fd ,d NksVk lk ckyd ,slk iz’u iwNs\ bldk vFkZ gS 

fd mlus [kqn ns[kk gS fd izR;sd oLrq dk var gksrk 

gSA i{kh ejrs gSa] iÙks fxjrs gSa] yksx cw<+s gksrs gSa] 

euq”; dks chekjh] nq[k] nnZ] d”V gksrk gS( FkksM+k lq[k] 

FkksM+k vkuUn vkSj varghu dkeA vkSj ;g ckyd 

iwNrk gS fd ge lc D;ksa blls fpidrs gSaA og ns[krk 

gS fd ;qod dSls vk;q ls igys] vius le; ls igys 

gh cw<+s gks tkrs gSaA og e`R;q dks ns[krk gSA vkSj 

euq”; thou ls fpidk jgrk gS] D;ksafd fpidkus ds 

fy, dqN vkSj gS gh ughaA mlds nsorkvksa esa] eafnjksa 

esa] dksbZ lPpkbZ ugha( mldh ifo= iqLrdsa flQZ ‘kCnksa 

dk <sj gSaA blfy;s og iwNrk gS fd tc bruk d”V 

gS rks D;ksa yksx thou ls fpids jgrs gSa\ vki le>s\ 

vkidk D;k mÙkj nsaxs] cM+s yksxksa dk D;k mÙkj gS\ 

bl fo|ky; ds v/;kidksa dk D;k mÙkj gS\ lHkh ekSu 

gSaA cM+s yksxksa dk thou fopkjksa ij] ‘kCnksa ij fVdk gS 

vkSj ckyd dgrk gS] eSa Hkw[kk gwa] eq>s Hkkstu nsa] ‘kCn 

ughaA** og vkidk fo’okl ugha djrk vkSj blfy;s 



know why you cling? Because you know 

nothing else. You cling to your house, you cling 

to your books, you cling to your idols, gods, 

conclusions, your attachments, your sorrows, 

because you have nothing else and all that you 

do brings unhappiness. To find out if there is 

anything else, you must let go what you cling to. 

If you want to cross the river, you must move 

away from this bank. You cannot sit on one 

bank. You want to be free from misery and yet 

you will not cross the river. So, you cling to 

something that you know however miserable it 

is and you are afraid to let go because you don't 

know what is on the other side of the river. 

 

iwNrk gS] ^^ge bl lcls D;ksa fpids jgrs gSa\** D;k 

vki tkurs gSa fd vki D;ksa fpids jgrs gSa\ D;ksafd 

vki vkSj dqN tkurs gh ughaA vki vius edku ls 

fpids gSa] viuh iqLrdksa ls] viuh ewfrZ;ksa ls] nsorkvksa 

ls] fu.kZ;ksa ls] vkids eksg] vkids nq[k ftuls vki 

fpids jgrs gSa] D;ksafd vkids ikl vkSj dqN gS gh 

ugha vkSj tks Hkh vki djrs gSa mlls nq[k gh iSnk 

gksrk gSA rks ;g tkuus ds fy;s fd D;k dqN vkSj Hkh 

gS] vkidks og lc NksM+uk gksxk ftlls vki fpids 

gSaA ;fn vkidks unh ikj djuh gS rks vkidks ;g 

fdukjk NksM+uk gh gksxkA vki ,d gh Nksj ij cSBs 

ugha jg ldrsA vki nq[k ls eqDr gksuk pkgrs gSa fQj 

Hkh vki unh ikj ugha djsaxsA rks vki ml oLrq ls 

fpids jgrs gSa ftls vki tkurs gSa Hkys gh og fdruh 

gh nq[knkbZ D;ksa u gksS vkSj vki mls NksM+us dks jkT+kh 

ugha D;ksafd vki ugha tkurs fd unh ds ml vksj D;k 

gSA 

  

  

Talk To Students 

Chapter 6 On Fear 

6.   Hk; 

  
  
I am sure you have often heard from politicians, 

from educators, from your parents and from the 

public that you are the coming generation. But 

when they talk about you as a new generation, 

they  really do not mean it because they make 

sure that you conform to the older pattern of 

society. They  really do not want you to be a 

new, different kind of human being. They want 

you to be mechanical, to fit in with tradition, to 

conform, to believe, to accept authority. In spite 

of this, if you  can actually free yourself from 

fear, not theoretically, not ideally, not merely 

outwardly but actually,  inwardly, deeply, then 

you can be a different human being. Then you 

can become the coming generation. The older 

people are ridden with fear - fear of death, fear 

of losing jobs, fear of public opinion.  They  are  

completely  held  in  the  grip  of  fear.  So  their  

gods,  their scriptures, their puja,  are all within 

the field of fear and therefore the mind is 

eq>s fo’okl gS fd vkius vDlj jktuhfrKksa ls] 

f’k{kdksa ls] vius ekrk&firk ls vkSj vke yksxksa ls 

;g lquk gksxk fd vki gh vkus okyh ih<+h gSaA ijarq 

tc os ubZ ih<+h ds rkSj ij vkidh ckr okLro esa 

mudk eryc vkidh uohurk ls ugha gksrk] D;ksafd os 

;g ;dhuh cukrs gSa fd vki lekt ds izkphu <kaps ds 

gh vuq:i <ysaA os pkgrs gh ugha fd vki lpeqp 

u, gksa] fHkUu izdkj ds euq”;A os pkgrs gaS fd vki 

e’khuh cus jgsa] ijEijk ds vuqdwy cusa] mlhdk ikyu 

djsa] lÙkkf/kdkjksa dks ‘kh’k >qdk,a] muesa fo’okl djsaA 

fQj Hkh ;fn vki vius dks okLro esa Hk; ls eqDr 

dj ldsa] lS)kafrd] vkn’kZ ds rkSj ij ;k dsoy cká 

:i ls gh ugha] oju lpeqp gh] xgjkbZ ls] Hkhrj ls] 

rks vki ,d fHkUu izdkj ds euq”; gks ldrs gSaA rHkh 

vki vkus okyh ih<+h cu ldrs gSaA iqjkus yksx rks 

Hk; ls ihfM+r gSa&&e`R;q dk Hk;] ukSdjh [kks nsus dk 

Hk;] tuer dk Hk;A os iw.kZr;k Hk; ls tdM+s gq, gSaA 

blfy, muds nsork] muds /keZ&’kkL=] mudh 

ikB&iwtk] lHkh Hk;  ls f?kjss gSa vkSj rHkh rks mudk 



curiously warped, perverted. Such a mind  

cannot think straight, cannot reason logically, 

sanely, healthily, because it is rooted in fear. 

Watch the older generation and you will see how 

fearful it is of everything - of death, of disease, 

of going against the current of tradition, of being 

different, of being new. 

 

 

eu Vs<+k&es<+k gks x;k gS] Hkz”V gks x;k gSA ,slk eu 

lh/ks lksp gh ugha ldrk] rdZ&iw.kZ <ax ls] le>nkjh 

ls] larqfyr :Ikls fopkj ughadj ldrk] D;ksafd mldh 

tM+ Hk; esa gSA iqjkuh ih<+h dks /;ku ls ns[ksa vkSj 

vki ns[ksaxs fd dSls og gj pht+ ls Mjh gqbZ gS&&e`R;q  

ls] chekjh  ls] izpfyr ijEijk ds foijhr tkus ls] 

dqN vyx gksus ls] u;k gksuslsA 

  

  

Fear is what prevents the flowering of the mind, 

the flowering of goodness. Most of us learn 

through fear. Fear is the essence of authority and 

obedience; parents and governments demand 

obedience. There is the authority of the book; 

the authority according to Sankara, Buddha; the 

authority according to Einstein. Most people are 

followers; they make the originator into an 

authority and through propaganda, through 

influence, through literature, they imprint on the 

delicate brain the necessity of  obedience. What 

happens to you when you obey? You cease to 

think. Because you feel that the  authorities 

know so much, are such powerful people, have 

so much money, can turn you out of the house, 

because they use the words "duty, love," you 

succumb, you yield, you begin obey, and 

become a slave to an  idea, to an impression, to 

influence. When the brain is conforming to a 

pattern of obedience, it is no  longer capable of 

freshness, no longer capable of thinking simply 

and directly. 

 

Hk; gh gS tks eu dks f[kyus ls jksdrk gS( vPNkbZ dks 

iqf”ir gksus lsA  geesa ls vf/kdka’k Hk; ds ek/;e ls 

lh[krs gSaA Hk; gh lÙkkf/kdkj dk] gqDe ctkus dh 

vknr dk lkj gS( ekrk&firk vkSj ljdkjsa vkKkikyu 

pkgrh gSaA fQj iksfFk;ksa dk izkek.; gS] ‘kadjkpk;Z rFkk 

cq) ds opuksa dk lÙkk&izkek.;] vkbaLVkbu ds dgs dk 

ot+uA vf/kdka’k O;fDr vuq;k;h gksrs gSa( os fdlh Hkh 

izorZd dks] dqN u;k is’k djus okys dks ,d [kkl 

gLrh esa rcnhy dj nsrs gSa vkSj izpkj] izHkko] lkfgR; 

ds }kjk dksey fnekx ij ,slh Nki NksM+ nsrs gSa fd 

yxus yxrk gS fd vkKkikyu t+:jh gSA tc vki 

gqDe ctkrs gSa rks okLro esa D;k gksrk gS\ vki 

lkspuk can dj nsrs gSaA vki lksprs gSa fd lÙkkf/kdkjh 

lc dqN tkurs gSa] os brus ‘kfä’kkyh gSa] bruk /ku gS 

muds ikl fd os vkidks vkids ?kj ls ckgj fudky 

ldrs gSa vkSj pwafd os ^^dÙkZO;**] ^^izse** tSls ‘kCnksa dk 

iz;ksx djrs gSa ftlls vki leiZ.k dj nsrs gSa] >qd 

tkrs gSa] gqDe ekuus yxrs gSa vkSj fdlh ,d fopkj] 

,d /kkj.kk ;k mlds izHkko ds nkl cu tkrs gSaA 

efLr”d tc vkKkdkfjrk ds fdlh <kaps ds vuq:i 

<y jgk gS rks og rkt+xh ds ;ksX; ugha jgrk vkSj u 

rks og ljyrk ,oa Li”Vrk ls lksp gh ikrk gSA 

  

  

Now, is it possible to learn without authority? 

Do you know what learning is? Acquiring 

knowledge is one thing but learning is an 

altogether different thing. A machine can 

acquire information like a  robot or like an 

electronic computer. A machine  acquires  

knowledge  because  it  is  being  fed  certain  

information.  it gathers more and more 

rks D;k fcuk th&gt+wjh ds lh[kuk laHko gS\ D;k vki 

tkurs gS fd lh[kuk gS D;k\ Kku izkIr djuk ,d 

ckr gS] ijarq lh[kuk ,d fcydqy gh vyx ckr gSA 

dksbZ e’khu fdlh jkscksV ;k bysDVªkafud dEI;wVj dh 

rjg lwpukvksa ds <sj yxk ldrh gSA ,d e’khu Kku 

dk laxzg dj ysrh gS D;ksafd mlesa dqN lwpuk,a Hkjh 

xbZ gSaA og vf/kdkf/kd lwpuk,a ,d= djrh tkrh gS 



information which then becomes knowledge. It 

has the capacity to acquire information, store it 

and respond when it is asked a question. On the 

other hand when the human mind can learn, then 

it is capable of more than just acquiring and 

storing up. But there can be learning only when 

the mind is fresh, when it does not say "I know." 

So, one must  differentiate, separate learning 

from acquiring knowledge. Acquiring 

knowledge makes you mechanical but learning 

makes the mind very fresh, young, subtle. And 

you cannot learn if you  are  merely  following  

the  authority  of  knowledge.  Most  educators,  

right through the world, are merely acquiring  

and imparting knowledge and so are making the 

mind mechanical and incapable of learning. You 

can only learn when you do not know. Learning 

only comes into being when there is no fear and 

when there is no authority. 

 

 

vkSj fQj os Kku cu tkrh gSaA mlesa lwpukvksa dks 

tek djus dh] mUgsa lqjf{kr j[kus dh] iwNs tkus ij 

tokc nsus dh {kerk gksrh gSA nwljh vksj ekuo eu 

tc lh[krk gS rks mlesa lwpuk izkIr djus rFkk mls 

lqjf{kr j[kus ds vykok dqN vkSj Hkh {kerk gksrh gSA 

ijarq lh[kuk rHkh gks ldrk gS tc eu rkt+k gksrk gS] 

tc og ;g ugha dgrk fd ^^eSa tkurk gwa**A blfy;s 

lh[kus vkSj Kku izkIr djus dks gesa vyx djds 

le>uk gksxkA Kku izkIr djuk vki dks  e’khuh 

cukrk gS] ijarq lh[kuk eu dks cgqr rkt+k] r#.k rFkk 

lw{en’khZ cukrk gSA vkSj ;fn vki Kku ds izkek.; 

dk gh dsoy vuqlj.k djrs gSa rks vki lh[k ugha 

ldrsA lkjs fo’o esa vf/kdka’k f’k{kd dsoy Kku izkIr 

dj jgs gSa vkSj iznku dj jgs gSa] vkSj bl izdkj eu 

dks ;kaf=d cuk jgs gSa vkSj lh[kus ds v;ksX;A lh[k 

vki dsoy rHkh ldrs gSa tc vki ugha tkursA 

lh[kuk rHkh laHko gksrk gS tc dksbZ Hk; ugha gksrk 

vkSj tc dksbZ lÙkkf/kdkj ugha gksrkA 

  

The question is, how do you teach mathematics, 

or any other subject without authority, and 

therefore, without fear? Fear is essentially 

involved in competition. Whether it is 

competition in a class or competition in life. To 

be afraid of being nobody, of not arriving, of not 

succeeding, is at the root of competition. But 

when there is fear, you cease to learn. And so it 

seems to me that it is the function of education 

to eliminate fear, to see that you do not become 

mechanical and at the same time to give you 

knowledge. To learn without becoming 

mechanical, which means to learn without fear, 

is a complex issue. It involves the elimination of 

all competition.  In  this  process  of  

competition,  you  conform,  and  gradually  you 

destroy the subtlety, the freshness, the youth of 

the brain. But you cannot deny knowledge. So, 

is it possible to have know- ledge and yet learn 

to be free from fear? Do you see this? When do 

you learn most? Have you ever watched yourself 

learning? Try to watch yourself sometimes and 

iz'u gS fd vki xf.kr vFkok dksbZ nwljk fo”k; dSls 

fl[kkrs gSa] fcuk fdlh inkf/kdkj ds vkSj fcuk fdlh 

Hk; ds\ izfr;ksfxrk esa rks Hk; Nqik gh gS] pkgs og 

izfr;ksfxrk d{kk esa gks vFkok thou esaA dqN [kkl u 

gksus dk Hk;] dgha u igqap ikus dk Hk;] lQy u gks 

ikus dk Hk; gh izfr;ksfxrk dh tM+ gSA ijarq tc Hk; 

gS] lh[kuk can gks tkrk gSA vkSj blfy;s eq>s ,slk 

yxrk gS fd Hk; dks lekIr djuk f’k{kk dk dk;Z gS] 

;g ns[kuk fd vki ;kaf=d u gksa vkSj mlds lkFk gh 

lkFk vkidks Kku Hkh nsukA fcuk ;kaf=d gq, lh[kuk 

vFkkZr fcuk Hk; ds lh[kuk ,d tfVy fo”k; gSA 

mlesa leLr izfr;ksfxrk dk v¡r fufgr gSA izfr;ksfxrk 

dh bl izfØ;k esa vki fdlh <kaps ds vuq:i <yrs gSa 

vkSj /khjs&/khjs vius efLr”d dh ;qokoLFkk dks] lw{erk 

dks] rktxh dks u”V dj Mkyrs gSaA ijarq vki Kku dks 

vLohdkj ugha dj ldrsA blfy, D;k ;g laHko gS 

fd vki Kku Hkh izkIr djsa vkSj lkFk gh Hk; ls eqDr 

jguk Hkh lh[ksa\ D;k vki le>s\ lcls T+;knk vki 

dc lh[krs gSa\ D;k vkius vius dks dHkh lh[krs gq, 

ns[kk gS\ dHkh&dHkh viuk fujh{k.k djsaaaa vkSj vius 



observe yourself learning. You learn most when 

you have no fear, when you are not threatened 

by authority, when you are not competing with 

your neighbour. Then your mind becomes 

extraordinarily alive. So the issue for the teacher 

and the issue for you, as a student, is to learn 

without authority, to acquire knowledge without 

perverting or dulling the brain and to eliminate 

fear. Do you see the problem? To learn there 

must be no conformity, no authority  and  yet  

you  must  acquire  knowledge.  To  combine  all  

this  without distorting the brain, is the problem. 

So that when you grow older, when you pass 

your examinations and marry, you meet life with 

a freshness, without fear. Then you are learning 

about life all the time; not merely interpreting 

life according to your pattern. 

 

 

 

dks lh[krs gq, ns[ksaA vki lokZf/kd lh[krs gSa tc vki 

Hk; ls eqDr gSa] tc fdlh ds ncncs dk Hk; ugha gS] 

tc fdlh iM+kslh ls dksbZ izfr;ksfxrk ughaA rc vkidk 

eu foy{k.k :i ls ltho gks tkrk gSA rks v/;kid 

ds fy;s rFkk ,d fo|kFkhZ ds :Ik esa vkids fy;ss eqÌk 

;gh gS fd fcuk inkf/kdkj ds dSls lh[kk tk, vFkkZr 

efLr”d dks ean vFkok iFk&Hkz”V fd;s fcuk Kku dSls  

izkIr djsa vkSj Hk; dks dSls gVk;saA D;k vki bl 

leL;k dks ns[k jgs gSa\ lh[kus ds fy;s u dksbZ yhd] 

u dksbZ izHkqRo pkfg,] ij fQj Hkh Kku rks izkIr djuk 

gSA efLr”d dks fcuk fod`r fd;s bl lc dk 

lek;kstu djuk gh leL;k gS rkfd tc vki cM+s gksa] 

ijh{kk,a ikl djsa] vkSj fookg djsa rks vki thou dk 

rkt+xh ls] fcuk Hk; ds lkeuk dj ldsaA rc vki 

gj le; thou ds fo”k; esa lh[k jgs gksrs gSa] vius 

fdlh <kaps ds vuqlkj thou dh cl O;k[;k djus esa 

gh ugha my>rsA 

  

  

Do you know what life is? You are too young to 

know. I will tell you. Have you seen those 

villagers in tattered clothes, dirty, perpetually 

starved, working every day of their lives? That is 

part of life. Then you see a man riding in a car, 

his wife covered with jewels, with perfume, 

having many servants. That is also part of life. 

Then there is the man who voluntarily gives up 

riches, lives a very simple life, who is 

anonymous, does not want to be known, does 

not proclaim that he is a saint. That is also part 

of life.  Then there is the man who wants to 

become a hermit, sannyasi, and there is also the 

man who becomes a devotee, who does not want 

to think, who just blindly follows. That is also 

part of life. Then there is the man who carefully, 

logically, sanely thinks, and finding that such 

thoughts are limited goes beyond thought. That 

is also part of life. And death is also a part of 

life, the loss of everything. Belief  in  the gods 

and goddesses, in saviours, in paradise, in hell, 

D;k vki tkurs gSa fd thou D;k gS\ bls tkuus ds 

fy;s vHkh vki cgqr NksVs gSaA eSa vkidks crkÅaxkA 

D;k vkius mu xkzeh.kksa dks ns[kk gS] QVs diM+ksa esa] 

xans] lnk ls Hwk[k ds lrk,] thou Hkj dke dh pDdh 

esa filrs\ ;g lc thou dk vax gSA fQj vki fdlh 

vkneh dks dkj esa tkrs ns[krs gSa] ftldh iRuh xguksa 

ls ynh gS] lqxa/k ls] ftlds ikl <sjksa ukSdj gSaA og 

Hkh thou dk vax gSA fQj ,d vkSj O;fDr gS tks 

LosPNk ls viuh lEifÙk R;kx nsrk gS] cM+k lknk 

thou thrk gS] mls dksbZ ugha tkurk vkSj og pkgrk 

Hkh ugha fd dksbZ mls tkus] og ;g nkok Hkh ugha 

djrk fd og dksbZ lar gSA og Hkh thou dk ,d vax 

gSA nwljk ,d vkSj O;fDr gS tks laU;klh vFkok lk/kw 

gksuk pkgrk gS vkSj ,d ,slk Hkh O;fDr gS tks HkDr 

cu tkrk gS] tks lkspuk ugha pkgrk] tks cl vk¡[k 

ew¡n dj ihNs pyrk gSA og Hkh thou dk ,d vax gSA 

fQj ,d vkSj Hkh O;fDr gS tks lko/kkuh ls 

rdZ&lEer :i ls] larqfyr :i ls lksprk gS vkSj ;g 

tkudj fd ,sls fopkj lhfer gaS] fopkj ds ikj rd 



is a part of life. It is a part of life to love, to hate, 

to feel jealous, to feel greedy, and it is also part 

of life to go beyond all these trivial things. it is 

no good growing up and accepting one part of 

life, the mechanical part concerned with 

acquiring knowledge, which is to accept the 

pattern of values created by the past generation. 

Your parents happen to have money, they send 

you to school and then to college, they see that 

you have a job. Then you get married and that is 

the end of it. All this is only a small segment of 

life. But there is this vast field of life, an 

incredibly vast field, to understand which there 

must be no fear, and that is very difficult. 

 

 

tkrk gSA og Hkh thou dk ,d vax gSA vkSj e`R;q 

vFkkZr lc dqN [kks tkuk Hkh thou dk ,d vax gSA 

nsoh&nsorkvksa esa] m)kjdksa esa] ujd vkSj LoxZ esa 

fo’okl Hkh thou dk ,d vax gSA izse djuk] ?k`.kk 

djuk] }s”k] ykyp dk ,glkl thou dk ,d vax gS 

vkSj bu reke rqPN oLrqvksa ds ijs tkuk Hkh thou 

dk ,d vax gSA rks ;g dksbZ vPNh ckr ugha gS fd 

ge cM+s gksa vkSj thou ds fdlh ,d vax dks gh eku 

dj cSB tk;sa] Kku cVksjus ls tqM+s ;kaf=d vax dks] 

ftldk vFkZ gS vrhr dh ih<+h }kjk l`ftr ewY;ksa dks 

gh Lohdkj dj ysukA vkids ekrk&firk ds ikl /ku 

gS] os vkidks Ldwy vkSj fQj dkyst Hkstrs gSa vkSj  

/;ku j[krs gSa fd vki dksbZ ukSdjh izkIr dj ysaA vkSj 

rc vki fookg dj ysrs gSa vkSj cl ;gh var gSA ;g 

lc rks thou dk ,d NksVk lk fgLlk gSA ijarq ogk¡ 

thou dk ,d vkSj fo’kky {ks= gS] bruk vn~Hkqr :Ik 

ls O;kid fd mls le>us ds fy, ;g vko’;d gS fd 

dksbZ Hk; u gks] vkSj ;gh cM+k dfBu gSA 

  

  

One of  the  more  vital  issues  in  life  is  the  

fact  that  one  withers  away, disintegrates. Fear 

and deterioration are related. As you grow older, 

unless you solve the problem of fear as it arises,  

immediately, without carrying it over to 

tomorrow, the deteriorating factor sets in. It is 

like a disease, like a wound which festers, 

destroys. Fear of not getting a better job, of not 

fulfilling yourself, eat into your capacity, your 

sensitivity, your intellectual, moral fibre. So the 

solving of the problem of fear and the factor of 

deterioration are related. Try and find out what 

you are afraid of and see if you cannot go  

beyond that fear, not verbally, not theoretically, 

but actually. Do not accept authority. 

Acceptance of  authority is obedience which 

only breeds further fear. 

 

 

 

thou lEcU/kh vusd egÙoiw.kZ fo”k;ksa esa ls ,d ;g 

Hkh rF; gS fd O;fDr eqj>k tkrk gS] fc[kj tkrk gSA 

Hk; vkSj iru tqM+s gq, gSaA tSls&tSls vki cM+s gksrs 

tkrs gSa] ;fn vki Hk; dh leL;k dks rqjar gh] tSls 

gh og [kM+h gks] gy ugha djrs] fcuk nwljs fnu rd 

mls <ks,] rks iru ?kql gh vkrk gSA og fdlh jksx 

dh rjg gSA fjlrs lM+ka/k ekjrs ?kko dh rjg tks 

cjckn dj nsrk gSA vPNh ukSdjh u feyuss dk Mj] 

egÙokdka{kk dh iwfrZ u gksus dk Hk;] vkidh {kerk 

dks] laosnu’khyrk dks] ckSf)d vkSj uSfrd ‘kfDr dks  

[kk tkrk gSA blfy;s Hk; dh leL;k dk lek/kku rFkk 

iru dk ekeyk ijLij tqM+s gq, gSaA dksf’k’k djsa vkSj 

irk yxk;sa fd vki fdlls Hk;Hkhr gSaa] vkSj ns[ksa fd  

D;k vki ml Hk; ls ijs ugha tk ldrs]  ’kCnksa esa 

ugha] lS)kafrd :i ls ugha oju okLro esaA vkFkksfjVh 

dks vki Lohdkj u djsaA vkFkksfjVh dh Lohd`fr dsoy 

og th&gt+wjh gS tks Hk; dks flQZ  c<+krh gh gSA 

  

  



To understand this extraordinarily complex thing 

called life, which is both in time and beyond 

time, you must have a very young, fresh, 

innocent mind. A mind that carries fear within 

itself, day after day, month after month, is a 

mechanical mind. And you see machines cannot 

solve human problems. You cannot have an 

innocent fresh young mind if you are ridden 

with fear, if from childhood until you die, you 

are trained in fear. That is why a good education, 

a true education eliminates fear. 

bl vn~Hkqr :i ls tfVy oLrq dks le>us ds fy,] 

ftls thou dgk tkrk gS vkSj tks dky esa Hkh gS rFkk 

dkykrhr Hkh gS] vkids ikl ,d r#.k] rkt+k] vcks/k 

eu gksuk pkfg,A og eu tks u tkus fdrus fnuksa ls] 

eghuksa ls Hk; gh <ksrk vk;k gS] ,d ;kaf=d eu gSA 

vkSj ;a= rks ekuo leL;k dk lek/kku ugha dj 

ldrsA ;fn vki Hk; ls ihfM+r gSa] cpiu ls 

e`R;qi;ZUr Hk; esa gh izf’kf{kr gq, gSa rks vkidk eu 

vcks/k] rktk ,oa r#.k ugha gks ldrkA ;gh dkj.k gS 

fd ,d vPNh f’k{kk] ,d lPph f’k{kk] Hk; dks feVkrh 

gSA 

  

  

Student: How can one be completely free from 

fear? 
Nk=% ge dSls Hk; ls iw.kZr;k eqDr gks ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: First of all, you must know what 

fear is. If you know your wife, husband,  parent,  

society,  you  are  no  longer  afraid  of  them.  

To  know  about something completely makes 

the mind free from fear. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % lcls igys vkidks tkuuk gksxk fd Hk; 

D;k gSA ;fn vki viuh iRuh dks tkurs gSa] ifr] 

ekrk&firk] ;k lekt dks tkurs gSa] rks vki muls 

Hk;Hkhr ugha jgrsA fdlh oLrq ds fo”k; esa iw.kZr;k 

tkuus ls vkidk eu mlds Hk; ls eqDr gks tkrk gSA 

  

  

How will you find out about fear? Are you 

afraid of public opinion, public opinion being 

what your friends think of you? Most of us, 

especially while we are young, want to look 

alike, dress alike,  talk  alike. We do not want to 

be even slightly different, because to be different 

implies not to conform, not to accept the pattern. 

When you begin to question the pattern there is 

fear. Now examine that fear, go into it. Do not 

say, "I am afraid", and run away from it. Look at 

it, face it, find out why you are afraid. 

 

vki Hk; ds ckjs esa dSls irk yxk;saxs\ D;k vki 

tuer ls Hk;Hkhr gSa&&tuer ;kuh fd vkids fe= 

vkids fo”k; esa lksprs gSa\ geesa ls vf/kdka’k yksx] 

fo’ks”k:i ls tc ge NksVs gksrs gSa rks ,d ls fn[kkbZ 

iM+uk pkgrs gSa] ,d ls diM+k iguuk] ,d lh ckr 

djukA ge t+jk Hkh fHkUUk ugha gksuk pkgrs] D;ksafd 

fHkUu gksus dk vFkZ gS yhd ls gVuk] fdlh fo’ks”k 

<kaps dks Lohdkj u djukA tc vki fdlh fo’ks”k <kaps 

dks lansg ls ns[kus yxrs gSa rks Hk; gksrk gSA rks ml 

Hk; dh ijh{kk dhft;s] mlesa tkb;sA ^eSa Hk;Hkhr gwa* 

,slk dg dj Hkkfx;s ughaA mldks nsf[k;s] mldk 

lkeuk dhft;s] irk yxkb;s fd vki D;ksa Hk;Hkhr gSaA 

  

  

Suppose I am afraid of my neighbour, my wife, 

my god, my country - now what is that fear? Is it 

actual or is it merely in thought, in time? I will 

Ekku yhft;s eSa vius iM+kslh ls Hk;Hkhr gwa] viuh 

iRuh] vius nsork] ;k vius ns’k ls&&rks og Hk; D;k 

gS\ D;k og okLrfodrk gS vFkok dsoy fopkj esa gS] 



take a simpler example. We are all going to die 

some time or other. Death is inevitable for all of 

us and thinking about death creates fear, 

thinking about something which I do not know 

creates fear. But if it were actual, if death were 

there immediately and I were going to die now, 

there is no fear. You understand? Thought in 

time creates fear. But if something  has to be 

done immediately there is no fear, because 

thinking is not possible. If I am going to die the 

next instant, then I face it, but give me an hour, 

and I begin say, "My property, my children, my 

country, I have not finished my book." I get 

nervous, frightened. 

 

 

le; esa\ eSa ,d vkSj ljy mnkgj.k nwaxkA dHkh u 

dHkh rks ge lHkh ejus gh okys gSasA e`R;q ge lcds 

fy;s vfuok;Z gS vkSj e`R;q ds ckjs esa lkspuk Hk; 

mRiUu djrk gSA fdlh ,slh oLrq ds ckjs esa lkspuk 

ftls eSa tkurk ugha] Hk; mRiUu djrk gSA ijarq ;fn 

og lpeqp gksrh] ;fn e`R;q vHkh rqjar gksus okyh gksrh 

vkSj eSa vHkh ej jgk gksrk rks Hk; u gksrkA vki 

le>s\ le; esa ?kfVr fopkj] Hk; mRiUu djrk gSA 

ijarq ;fn rqjar dqN djuk gS rks Hk; ugha gksrk] 

D;ksafd fopkj ogka laHko ugha gSA ;fn esjh vxys {k.k 

e`R;q gks jgh gS rks eSa mldk lkeuk djrk gwaA ijarq 

eq>s ,d ?k.Vs dk le; nhft;s rks eSa dgus yxrk gwa 

^^esjh lEifÙk] esjs cPps] esjk ns’k] esjh rks iqLrd 

lekIr ugha gqbZA** eSa ?kcM+k mBrk gwa] Mj tkrk gwaA 

  

  

So fear is always in time, because time is 

thought. To eliminate fear you have to consider 

thought as time and then enquire into this whole 

process of thinking. It is a little bit difficult. 

Rkks Hk; lnk le; esa gksrk gS] D;ksafd le; gh fopkj 

gSA Hk; dks lekIr djus ds fy;s vkidks fopkj dks 

dky ds :i esa le>uk gksxkA vkSj lksp&fopkj dh 

bl leLr izfØ;k dh tkap djuh gksxhA ;g dqN 

dfBu gSA 

  

  

I am afraid of my parents, my society, of what 

they will say tomorrow or ten days later. My 

thinking about what might happen projects fear. 

So can I say, "I am going to look at that fear 

now, not  ten  days later"? Can I invite what they 

are going to say in the present and look at it and 

if they happen  to be right, can I accept it? Why 

should I be frightened? And if they are wrong, I 

also accept that. Why should they not be wrong? 

Why should I be frightened? And I will listen to 

the teacher to learn, but I am not going to be 

frightened. So, when I face fear it goes away. 

But to face fear, I have to enquire, which is quite 

a complex process because it involves the 

problem of time. 

 

eSa vius ekrk&firk ls Hk;Hkhr gwa] vius lekt ls] 

bl ckr ls fd os dy vFkok nl fnu ckn D;k 

dgsaxsA D;k gksxk ;g fopkj gh Hk; mRiUu djrk gSA 

rks D;k eSa dg ldrk gwa fd ml Hk; dks eSa vHkh 

le>waxk nl fnu ckn ughaa\ bl ?kM+h oks D;k dgus tk 

jgs gSa blds fy, eSa mUgsa cqyk ldrk gw¡] xkSj ls mUgsa 

ns[k ldrk gw¡ vkSj ;fn os lgh gSa rks D;k eSa mUgsa 

Lohdkj dj ldrk gwa\ eq>s Mjus dh D;k vko’;drk 

gS\ vkSj ;fn os xyr gSa] rks Hkh Bhd gSA D;ksa os 

xyr ugha gks ldrs\ rks D;ksa eSa M:a\ rkss lh[kus ds 

fy, eSa vius v/;kid dh ckr lquwaxk] ijarq eSa M:axk 

ughaA blfy;s tc eSa Hk; dk lkeuk djrk gwa rks og 

Hkkx tkrk gSA ijarq] Hk; dk lkeuk djus ds fy;s eq>s 

[kkstchu djuh iM+sxh tks fd ,d tfVy izfØ;k gS 

D;ksafd mlesa le; dh leL;k Hkh tqM+h gSA 

  



  

You know, there are two kinds of time: time by 

the watch, the next minute, tonight, the day after 

tomorrow; and there is another kind of time 

which is created by the psyche inside one, by 

thought - "I shall be a great man", "I shall have a 

job", "I shall go to Europe" - that is the 

psychological future, in time and space. Now to 

understand chronological time by the watch and 

to understand time as thought and to go beyond 

both, is really to be free of fear. 

vki tkurs gSa le; nks izdkj dk gksrk gSA ?kM+h ds 

vuqlkj le; vFkkZr vxyk feuV] vkt jkf=] ijlksa] 

vkSj ,d nwljk Hkh le; gS tks vius vanj }kjk] 

fopkj }kjk mRiUu fd;k tkrk gS&&eSa ,d cM+k vkneh 

cuwaxk**] ^^eSa ,d ukSdjh ikÅaxk**] ^^eSa ;ksjksi 

tkÅaxk**&&rks og ,d euksoSKkfud Hkfo”; gS  ns’kdky 

ds ?ksjs esaA ?kM+h okys dky dks le>uk vkSj fopkj 

okys dky dks le>uk rFkk nksuksa ds ijs tkuk okLro 

esa Hk; ls eqDr gksuk gSA 

  

  

Student: You said if you know something, you 

stop  feeling afraid of it. But how do you know 

what death is? 

Nk=% vki dgrs gSa fd ;fn vki dksbZ oLrq tkurs gSa 

rks vki mlls Mjuk can dj nsrs gSaA ysfdu e`R;q D;k 

gS bls vki dSls tkurs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: That is a good question. You are 

asking, "How do you know what death is and 

how can you cease to be frightened of it?" I am 

going to show you. You know there are two 

kinds of death - bodily death and death of 

thought. The body is going to die inevitably - 

like a pencil writing, it eventually wears out. 

Doctors may invent new kinds of medicine; you 

may last one hundred and twenty years instead 

of eighty years. But still there will be death. The 

physical organism comes to an end. We are not 

afraid of that. What we are afraid of is the 

coming to an end of thought, of the "me" that 

has lived so many years, the "me" that has 

acquired so much money, that has a family, 

children, that  wants to become important, that 

wants to have more property, money. That "me', 

dying is what I am afraid of. Do you see the 

difference between the two? The physical dying 

and the "me" dying? 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;g ,d vPNk iz’u gSA vki iwN jgs gSa] 

^^vki dSls tkurs gSa fd e`R;q D;k gS vkSj mlds izfr 

Hk; vki dSls lekIr dj ldrs gSa\** eSa vkidks  

fn[kkrk gwaA vki tkurs gSa e`R;q nks izdkj dh gksrh 

gS&&’kkjhfjd e`R;q vkSj fopkj dh e`R;qA ‘kjhj rks 

ejsxk gh&&tSls ,d isfUly fy[krs&fy[krs f?kl tkrh 

gSA MkDVj ubZ izdkj dh nokvksa dk vkfo”dkj dj 

ldrs gSa] vLlh o”kZ ds LFkku ij vki ,d lkS chl 

o”kZ th ldrs gSa] ijarq e`R;q fQj Hkh gksxhA HkkSfrd 

‘kjhj dk var gksrk gh gSA ge mlls Hk;Hkhr ugha gSaA 

ge ftlls Hk;Hkhr gSa og gS fopkj.kk dk var gksuk] 

^^eSa** dk [kRe gks tkuk] ^^eSa** tks brus o”kZ thfor 

jgk gS] ^^eSa** ftlus bruk /ku dek;k gS]  ftldk 

ifjokj gS] cPps gSa] tks egÙoiw.kZ cuuk pkgrk gS] tks 

vkSj T+;knk lEifÙk vkSj T+;knk /ku dekuk pkgrk gSA 

oks ^^eSa** ej jgh gS ftlls eSa Hk;Hkhr gksrk gwaA D;k 

vki bu nksuksa ds varj dks le>rs gSa\ ftLekuh e`R;q 

vkSj ml ^^eSa** dh e`R;q esa varj\ 

  

  

The "me" dying is psychologically much more 

important than the body's dying and that is what 

we are frightened of. Now take one pleasure, 

and die to it. I will explain this to you. You see I 

do not want  to go into the whole problem; I am 

‘kjhj dh e`R;q dh vis{kk bl ^^eSa** dh e`R;q ekufld 

:i ls dgha vf/kd egÙoiw.kZ gS vkSj ge blh ls 

Hk;Hkhr gSaA vc fdlh ,d lq[k dks ysa vkSj mlds 

izfr ej tk;saA eSa bls vkidks le>kÅaxkA eSa bl lkjh 

leL;k esa ugha tkuk pkgrk] eSa dsoy dqN ladsr dj 



merely  indicating  something.  You  see  the  

"me"  is  the  collection  of  many pleasures and 

many pains. Can that "me", die to one thing? 

Then it will know what  death means. That is, 

can I die to a wish? Can I say "I do not want that 

wish, I do not want that pleasure"? Can I end it, 

die to it? Do you know anything about 

meditation? 

 

jgk gwaA vki tkurs gSa fd ^^eSa** dsoy vusd lq[kksa 

,oa vusd nq[kksa dk laxzg gSA D;k ;g ^^eSa** fdlh ,d 

oLrq ds izfr e`r gks ldrk gS\ rHkh og tkusxk fd 

e`R;q dk D;k vFkZ gSA vFkkZr~ D;k eSa fdlh ,d dkeuk 

ds izfr e`r gks ldrk gwa\ D;k eSa dg ldrk gwa] ^^eSa 

ml dkeuk dks ugha pkgrk] ml lq[k dks ugha 

pkgrk\** D;k eSa mldk var dj ldrk gwa] e`r gks 

ldrk gwa mLkds izfr\ D;k vki /;ku ds fo”k; esa dqN 

tkurs gSa\ 

  

  

Student: No, Sir. Nk=% ughaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: But the older people do not 

know either They sit in a corner, close their eyes  

and  concentrate, like school boys trying to 

concentrate on a book. That is not meditation. 

Meditation is something extraordinary, if you 

know how to do it. I am going to talk a little 

about it. 

 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % c<+s&cw<+s yksx Hkh ugha tkurs A os dksus esa 

cSB tkrs gSa] vka[ks can dj ysrs gSa vkSj ,dkxz gks tkrs 

gSa] tSls Ldwy ds Nk= fdlh iqLrd esa /;ku yxkus dh 

dksf’k’k dj jgs gksaA ;g /;ku ugha gSA ;fn vki tku 

ysa fd /;ku dSls gksrk gS rks og lpeqp gh vn~Hkqr 

oLrq gSA eSa mlds ckjs esa dqN ppkZ djus tk jgk gwaA 

  

  

First of all, sit very quietly; do not force yourself 

to sit quietly, but sit or lie down quietly without 

force of any kind. Do you understand? Then 

watch your thinking. Watch what you are 

thinking about. You find you are thinking about 

your shoes, your saris, what you are going to 

say, the bird outside to which you listen; follow 

such thoughts and enquire why each thought 

arises. Do not try to change your thinking.  See  

why  certain  thoughts  arise  in  your  mind  so  

that  you  begin  to understand  the   meaning  of  

every  thought  and  every  feeling  without  any 

enforcement. And when a thought arises, do not 

condemn it, do not say it is right, it is wrong, it 

is good, it is bad. Just watch it, so that you  

begin to have a perception, a consciousness 

which is active in seeing every kind of thought, 

Lkcls igys fcYdqy ‘kkafr ls cSBsa] ‘kkafr ls cSBus ds 

fy;s t+cjnLrh u djsa( fcuk fdlh izdkj dh ck/;rk 

ds ‘kkafr ls cSBsa ;k ysV tk;saA vki le>s\ rc vius 

fopkjksa dks ns[ksaA ns[ksa fd vki D;k lksp jgs gSaA vki 

ns[krs gSa fd vki vius twrksa ds fo”k; esa] viuh lkM+h 

ds fo”k; esa] vki tks dgus tk  jgs gSa ;k ckgj ftl 

i{kh ds Loj dks vki lqu jgs gSa] mlds fo”k; esa lksp 

jgs gSa] bu fopkjksa dk vuqxeu dhft;s vkSj irk 

yxkb;s fd D;ksa dksbZ fopkj mBrk gSA viuh fopkjksa 

dks cnyus dk iz;Ru er dhft;sA bls nsf[k;s fd D;ksa 

fdlh rjg ds dqN fopkj vki ds eu esa vkrs gSa] 

rkfd fcuk fdlh ncko ds vki gj fopkj vkSj 

,glkl dks le>us YkxsaA tc dksbZ fopkj mBs rks 

mldh fuank u djsaA u dgsa fd og lgh gS ;k xyr] 

vPNk gS ;k cqjkA flQZ mls ns[ksa] ftlls ,d le> 

dh ‘kq:vkr gks] ,d ,slh psruk txus yxs tks  gj 



every  kind of feeling. You will know every 

hidden secret thought, every hidden motive, 

every feeling, without distortion, without saying 

it is right, wrong, good or bad. When you look, 

when you go into thought  very very deeply, 

your mind becomes extraordinarily subtle, alive. 

No part of the mind is asleep. The mind is 

completely awake. 

 

rjg ds fopkj] gj rjg dh Hkkouk dks ns[kus esa 

ltx gksA rks vki izR;sd fNis gq, fopkj dks] xgjs 

fNis iz;kstuksa dks] izR;sd ,glkl dks fcuk fdlh izdkj 

dh NsM+[kkuh ds le>us yxsaxss] fcuk ;s dgs fd og 

lgh gS ;k xyr] vPNk gS ;k cqjkA tc vki ns[krs 

gSa] fopkj dh xgjkb;ksaZ esa tkrs gSa] mls] rks vkidk 

eu vn~Hkqr :i ls lw{e gks tkrk gS] lthoA eu dk 

dksbZ fgLlk lks;k ugha jgrkA oks eu iw.kZr;k tkx:d 

gks tkrk gSA ;g rks dsoy vk/kkj gqvkA rc vkidk 

eu foYdqy ‘kkar gksrk gSA vkidk iwjk otwn iw.kZr;k 

Bgj tkrk gSA rc ml fLFkjrk lss vkxs] vkSj xgjkbZ 

esa tkb;s&&;gh lkjh izfØ;k /;ku gSA fdlh dksus esa 

cSB] <sjksa ‘kCnksa dks nksgjkrs tkuk /;ku ugha gS( u gh 

fdlh fp= ds ckjs esa lkspuk ;k fdUgha vuks[kh 

mUekniw.kZ dYiukvksa esa [kks tkuk gh /;ku gSA 

  

  

That is merely the foundation. Then your mind 

is very quiet. Your whole being becomes very 

still.  Then go through that stillness, deeper, 

further - that whole process is meditation. 

Meditation is not to sit in a corner repeating a lot 

of words; or to think of a picture and go into 

some wild, ecstatic imaginings. To understand 

the whole process of your thinking and feeling is 

to be free from all thought, to be free from all 

feeling so that your mind, your whole being 

becomes very quiet. And that is also part of life 

and with that quietness, you can look at the tree, 

you can look at people, you can look at the sky 

and the stars. That is the beauty of life. 

vius fopkjksa vkSj Hkkoukvksa dh leLr izfØ;k dks 

le>uk gh lkjs fopkjksa ls eqDr gksuk gS] lkjh 

Hkkoukvksa ls eqfDr gksuk gSA rkfd vkidk eu] vkidk 

iwjk vfLrRo] iw.kZr;k ’kk¡r gks tk;A ;g Hkh thou dk 

vax gS vkSj ml ‘kkafr ls vki o`{kksa dks ns[k ldrs gSa] 

yksxksa dks ns[k ldrs gSa] vkdk’k dks vkSj mlds flrkjksa 

dks ns[k ldrs gSaA thou dk ;gh lkSan;Z gSA 

  

  

Talk To Students 

Chapter 7 On Violence 

7. fgalk 

  
  

There is a great deal of violence in the world. There 

is physical violence and also inward  violence.  

Physical violence is to kill another, to hurt other 

people consciously, deliberately, or without 

thought, to say cruel things, full of antagonism and  

hate; and inwardly, inside the skin, to dislike 

fo’o esa cgqr vf/kd fgalk gSA ‘kkjhfjd fgalk ds lkFk 

vkarfjd fgalk HkhA ‘kkjhfjd  fgalk dk vFkZ gS nwljksa 

dh gR;k djuk] tku&cw> dj] lksp&le> dj nwljksa 

dks pksV igqapkuk] ;k fcuk lksps le>s] ?k`.kk vkSj }s”k 

ls Hkjh Øwj ckrsa dguk( vkSj Hkhrj ls vFkkZr eu gh 

eu nwljksa ls uQjr djuk] vkykspuk djuk] mUgsa 



people, to hate people, to criticize people. Inwardly, 

we are always quarrelling, battling, not only with 

others, but with ourselves. We want people to 

change, we want to force them to our way of 

thinking. 

 

ilan u djukA Hkhrj ge lnk >xMR+ks jgrs gSa] yM+rs] 

u dsoy nwljksa ls oju vius ls HkhA ge pkgrs gSa fd 

yksx cnysa] ge mUgsa vius fopkjksa ds vuqdwy gksus ds 

fy;s etcwj djuk pkgrs gSaA 

  

  

In the world, as we grow up, we see a great deal 

of violence, at all levels of human existence. The 

ultimate violence is war - the killing for ideas, 

for so called religious principles, for 

nationalities, the killing to preserve a little piece 

of land. To do that, man will kill, destroy, maim 

and also be killed himself. There is enormous 

violence in the world; the rich wanting to keep 

people poor and the poor wanting to get rich and 

in the process hating the rich. And you, being 

caught in society, are also going to contribute to 

this. 

 

T;ksa&T;ksa ge cM+s gksrs gSa rks fo’o esa gesa cM+s iSekus 

ij fgalk ut+j vkrh gS] ekuo vfLrRo ds lHkh Lrjksa 

ijA fgalk dk pje :i ;q) gS&&fopkjksa ds fy, 

[kwu&[kjkck] rFkkdfFkr /keZ fl)karks ds fy;s gks] 

jk”Vªh;rkvksa ds fy;s s] ;k Hkwfe ds fdlh NksVs ls VqdM+s 

ds fy;sA blds fy;s euq”; gR;k djsxk] cjcknh djsxk] 

nwljksa dks viax cuk;sxk] vkSj Lo;a Hkh ejsxkA fo’o 

esa T+kksjksa dh fgalk gSA /kuh O;fDr yksxksa dks fu/kZu 

cuk;s j[kuk pkgrs gSa] tks x+jhc gSa os /kuh gksuk pkgrs 

gSa vkSj bl nkSM+ esa vehjksa ls ?k`.kk djrs gSaA vkSj 

lekt esa tdM+s gksus ds dkj.k vki Hkh blh dks 

c<+kok nsrs gSaA 

  

  

There is violence between husband, wife and 

children. There is violence, antagonism,  hate,  

cruelty,  ugly  criticism,  anger  -  all  this  is  

inherent  in  man, inherent in each human being. 

It is inherent in you. And education is supposed 

to help you to go beyond all that, not merely to 

pass an examination and get a job. You have to 

be educated so that you become a really 

beautiful, healthy, sane, rational human being, 

not a brutal man with a very clever brain who 

can argue and defend his brutality. You are 

going to face all this violence as you grow up. 

You will forget all that you have heard here, and 

will be caught in the stream of society. You will 

become like the rest of the cruel, hard, bitter, 

angry, violent world and you will not help to 

bring about a new society, a new world. 

 

 

ifr] iRuh vkSj cPpksa ds chp Hkh fgalk gSA fgalk gS] 

}s”k] ?k`.kk] Øwjrk] xanh vkykspuk] Øks/k gS&&vkSj ;g 

lc euq”;ksa esa] izR;sd euq”; esa tUetkr gSA ;g vki 

esa Hkh fNik gSA vkSj ;g ekuk tkrk gS fd f’k{kk bu 

lcls fudyus esa vkidh lgk;rk djsxh] u fd dsoy 

ijh{kk ikl djds ukSdjh ik ysu s esaA vkidks f’kf{kr 

gksuk gS rkfd vki lpeqp gh lqnaj gks ik,a] LoLFk] 

le>nkj] foosdiw.kZ O;fDr cu ldsa] u fd ,d prqj 

fnekx okys ccZj O;fDr tks viuh ccZjrk ds leFkZu 

esa rdZ dj ldrk gSA tSls&tSls vki cM+s gksaxs] vkidks 

bl fgalk dk lkeuk djuk gksxkA tks Hkh vki us ;gka 

lquk mls vki Hkwy tk;saxs vkSj lekt dh /kkjk esa cg 

tk;saxsA vki Hkh ckdh lc tSls gks tk;saxs] Øwj] dBksj] 

dM+os] Øks/kh vkSj fgald] vkSj ,d u;s lekt] ubZ 

nqfu;k cukus esa] vki lgk;d ugha gksaxsA 



  

  

But a new world is necessary. A new culture is 

necessary. The old culture is dead, buried, burnt, 

exploded, vapourized. You have to create a new 

culture. A new culture cannot be based on  

violence. The new culture depends on you 

because the older generation has built a society 

based on  violence, based on aggressiveness and 

it is this that has caused all the confusion, all the 

misery. The older  generations have produced 

this world and you have to change it. You 

cannot just sit back and say, "I will follow the 

rest of the people and seek success and 

position." If you do, your children are going to 

suffer. You may have a good time, but your 

children are going to pay for it. So, you have to 

take all that into account, the outward cruelty of 

man to man in the name of god, in the name of 

religion, in the name of self-importance, in the 

name of the security of the family. You  will  

have  to  consider  the  outward  cruelty  and 

violence,  and  the  inward violence which you 

do not yet know. 

 

Ikjarq ,d u;k fo’o rks vko’;d gS] ,d ubZ laLd`fr 

vko’;d gSA iqjkuh laLd`fr e`r gS] mldks nQuk fn;k 

x;k gS] og HkLe gks pqdh gS] /kTth;ka mM+ pqdh gaS 

mldh] Hkki cu mM+ xbZ gS vkidks ,d ubZ laLd`fr 

dk fuek.kZ djuk gSA uohu laLd`fr fgalk ij vk/kkfjr 

ugha gks ldrhA uohu laLd`fr vki ij fuHkZj gS] 

D;ksafd iqjkuh ih<+h us tks lekt cuk;k gS okss fgalk 

ij] vkØkedrk ij vk/kkfjr gS] vkSj ;gh gS ftlus 

reke Hkzkafr;ksa dks] reke d”V dks tUe fn;k gSA 

iqjkuh ih<+h us bl lalkj dks cuk;k gS vkSj vkidks 

bls cnyuk gSA vki gkFk ij gkFk /kj dj ;g ugha 

dg ldrs ^^eSa nwljs yksxksa ds ihNs pywaxk vkSj 

lQyrk rFkk in izkIr djaxkA** ;fn vki ,slk djrs 

gSa rks vkids cPps d”V mBkus tk jgs gSaA vki 

ekSt&eLrh dj Lkdrs gSa ijarq vkids cPpksa dks bldk 

fglkc pqdkuk iM+sxkA blfy;s vkidks bl lcdks /;ku 

esa j[kuk gksxkA bZ’oj ds uke ij] /keZ ds uke ij] 

vkRe&xkSjo ds uke ij] ifjokj dh lqj{kk ds uke 

ij] euq”;&euq”; ds fy;s tks Øwjrk fn[kkrk gS mldk 

/;ku j[kuk gksxkA cká Øwjrk vkSj fgalk dk /;ku 

j[kuk gksxk vkSj lkFk gh Hkhrj dh fgalk dk Hkh] ftls 

vki vHkh ugha tkursA 

  

  

You are still young but as you grow older you 

will realize how inwardly man goes through 

hell,  goes through great misery, because he is in 

constant battle with himself, with his wife, with 

his children, with his neighbours, with his gods. 

He is in sorrow and confusion and there is no 

love, no kindliness, no generosity, no charity. 

And a person may have a Ph.D after his name or 

he may become a businessman with houses and 

cars but if he has no love, no affection, 

kindliness, no consideration, he is really worse 

than an animal because he contributes to a world 

that is destructive. So, while you are  young, you 

have to know all these things. You have to be 

shown all these things. You have to be  exposed 

to all these things so that your mind begins to 

think. Otherwise you will become like the rest  

of  the  world.  And  without  love,  without  

vki vHkh NksVs gSa] ijarq tSls&tSls vki cM+s gksaxs vki 

eglwl djsaxs fd dSls Hkhrj ls euq”; ujd Hkksx jgk 

gS]?kksj d”V ls xqtj jgk gS( D;ksafd og fujarj ;q) esa 

gS] vius&vki ls] viuh iRuh ls] cPpksa ls] iM+ksfl;ksa 

ls] vius nsorkvksa lsA og nq[k vkSj Hkzkafr esa gS vkSj 

mlesa izse] n;kyqrk] mnkjrk] ijksidkj dk fcydqy 

vHkko gSA fdlh O;fDr ds uke ds ihNs ih0,p0Mh0 

dh fMxzh yxh gks ldrh gS] ;k oks ,slk O;kikjh cu 

ldrk gS ftlds ikl vusd edku gksa o eksVjsa gksa] 

ijarq ;fn mlds ikl izse] lzsg] n;kyqrk] mnkjrk ugha 

gS rks okLro esa og ,d Ik’kq ls Hkh cnrj gS D;ksafd 

og lalkj dks vkSj fouk’kdkjh gh cuk jgk gSA rks 

cpiu esa gh vkidks bu lc ckrksa dks tkuuk pkfg;sA 

vkidks ;s lc ckrsa Li”V djk nh tkuh pkfg;sA 

vkids lkeus ;s lc ckrsa [kksy nsuh pkfg;s rkfd vki 

fopkj dj ldsaA vU;Fkk vki lkjs lalkj dh rjg gh 



affection,  without  charity  and generosity life 

becomes a terrible business. That is why one has 

to look into all these problems of violence. Not 

to understand violence is to be really ignorant, is 

to be without intelligence and without culture. 

Life is something  enormous, and merely to 

carve out a little hole for oneself and remain in 

that little hole, fighting or everybody, is not to 

live. It is up to you. From now on you have to 

know about all these things. You have to choose 

deliberately to go the way of violence or to stand 

up against society. 

 

gks tk;asxsA vkSj fcuk izse ds] lzsg ds] mnkjrk rFkk 

ijksidkj ds] thou ,d Hk;kud  pht+ gks tkrh gSA 

blhfy, gesa fgalk dh bu reke leL;kvksa dks 

le>uk gksxkA fgalk dks u le>us dk vFkZ gS okLro 

esa ew[kZ cus jguk] cqf) vkSj laLd`fr ls dksjsA thou 

cgqr fo’kky gS vkSj mlesa vius fy;s dsoy ,d NksVh 

lh ekan cuk ysuk rFkk mlh esa cus jguk] ,d nwljs 

ls yM+rs&>xM+rs gq,] ;g rks thuk ugha gSaA lc vki 

gh ij fuHkZj gSA vHkhls vkidks bu lc ds fc”k; esa 

tkuuk gksxkA vkidks lksp&fopkj dj ;g fu’p; 

djuk gksxk fd vkidks fgalk dk ekxZ pquuk gS vFkok 

lekt ds fo#) [kM+s gksuk gSA 

  

  

Be free, live happily, joyously, without any 

antagonism, without any hate. Then life 

becomes something quite differ- ent. Then life 

has a meaning, is full of joy and clarity. 

Lora= jgsa vkSj fcuk fdlh ?k`.kk vFkok }s”k ds] vkuan 

ls] mYykl ls th;saA rc thou iw.kZr;k dqN vyx gh 

gks tkrk gSA rc thou dk dksbZ vFkZ gksrk gS] og 

vkuan vkSj fueZyrk ls HkjkA 

  

  

When you woke up this morning, did you look 

out of the window? If you did, you would have  

seen those hills become saffron as the sun rose 

against that lovely blue sky. And as the birds 

began  to sing and the early morning cuckoo 

cooed,  there  was  a  deep  silence  all  around,  

a  sense  of  great  beauty  and loneliness, and if 

one is not aware of all that, one might just as 

well be dead. But only a very few people are 

aware. You can be aware of it only when your 

mind and heart are open, when you are not 

frightened, when you are no longer violent. Then 

there is joy, there is an extraordinary bliss of 

which very few people know, and it is part of 

education to bring about that state in the human 

mind. 

 

vkt lcsjs tc vki txs rks D;k vkius f[kM+dh ds 

ckgj >k¡dk\ ;fn vkius ns[kk gksrk rks vkis mu 

igkfM+;ksa dks dslfj;k gksrs ns[krs] tSls&tSls ml lqnaj 

uhys vkdk’k esa oks lw;Z /khjs&/khjs Åij mBkAvkSj tSls 

gh i{kh  xkus yxs vkSj rM+ds lcsjs dh dks;y dwdus 

yxh] pkjksa vksj ,d xgjh ‘kkafr] vrho lkSan;Z vkSj 

,dkar dk cks/k  Nk;k FkkA vkSj ;fn dksbZ bl lcds 

izfr tkxk gqvk ugha gS rks og rks cl eqnkZ gh gSA 

ijarq cgqr FkksM+s ls gh yksx tkx:d gSaA tkxqjd vki 

rHkh gks ldrs gSa] tc vkidk eu vkSj vkidk ‚n; 

[kqyk gks] tc vki Hk;Hkhr u gksa] tc vki fgald u 

gksaA rHkh ogka vkuan gS] ogka vn~Hkqr mYykl gS 

ftldk Lokn cgqr de yksxksa dks  irk gS vkSj ekuo 

eu esa ,slh voLFkk dks txkuk Hkh f’k{kk dk gh dke 

gSA 

Student: Will complete destruction of society 

bring about a new culture, Sir? 
Nk= % D;k lekt dk iw.kZ fouk’k ,d uohu laLd `fr 

mRiUu djsxk\ 

  

Krishnamurti: Will complete destruction bring 

about a new culture? You know there have been 
d`”.kewfrZ % D;k lekt dk iw.kZ fouk’k ,d uohu 

laLd`fr mRiUu djsxk\ vki tkurs gSa vusd ØkfUr;ka 



revolutions - the French Revolution, the Russian 

Revolution, the Chinese Revolution They 

destroyed everything to start anew. Have they 

produce anything new? Every society has three 

stages or hierarchies the high, the middle, the 

low; the high being the aristocracy the rich 

people, the clever people; then the middle class, 

who are always working, then the labourer. Now 

each is in battle with the other. The middle 

wants to get to the top and the bring about a 

revolution and then when they get to the top they 

hold on to their positions, their prestige, their 

welfare, their fortunes, and again the new middle 

class tries to come to the top. The low trying to 

reach the middle, and the middle trying to reach 

the top; this is the battle going on all the time, 

throughout society and in all cultures. And the 

middle says: "I am going to get to the top and 

revolutionize things", and when it gets to the 

top, you see what it does. It knows how to 

control people through thought, through torture, 

through killing, through destruction, through 

fear. 

 

gqbZ gSa&&Ýkal dh Økafr] :l dh Økafr] phu dh ØkafrA 

u;s fljs ls ‘kq: djus ds fy;s mUgksaus izR;sd oLrq dks 

u”V dj fn;kA D;k mUgksaus dksbZ u;h pht mRiUu dh\ 

izR;sd lekt esa rhu in&Jsf.k;ka gksrh gSa&&mPp] e/;] 

fuEuA mPp oxZ esa vfHktkr] /kuh vkSj prqj yksx 

gksrs gSa] fQj e/;e oxZ vkrk gS tks lnk dke esa tqVk 

jgrk gS] fQj vkrs gSa et+nwjA gj dksbZ ,d nwljs ls 

fHkM+k gqvk gSA e/;e oxZ pksVh ij igqapuk pkgrk gS 

vkSj Økafr djrk gSA vkSj tc os pksVh ij igqaprs gSa] 

rks vius in] viuh izfr”Bk] vius /ku] lEifÙk ls 

fpid tkrs gSa vkSj rc fQj ,d uohu e/;e oxZ 

pksVh ij vkus dh ps”Vk djrk gSA fupyk oxZ e/; esa 

igqapuk pkgrk gS] vkSj e/;e oxZ pksVh ij igqapuk 

pkgrk gSA ;gh la?k”kZ gj le; pyrk jgrk gS] iwjs 

lekt esa] lHkh laLd`fr;ksa esaA vkSj e/;e oxZ dgrk 

gS] ^^eSa pksVh ij igqapus vkSj Økafr djus tk jgk 

gwaA** vkSj tc og pksVh ij igqaprk gS] ekywe gS og 

D;k djrk gSA og tkurk gS fd dSls yksxksa ij 

fu;a=.k djuk gS] fopkj }kjk] t+ksj&t++qYe ls] 

[kwu&[kjkcs ls] cjcknh ds }kjk] Hk; ds }kjkA 

  

  

So,  through  destruction  you  can  never  

produce  anything.  But  if  you understand the 

whole process of disorder and destruction, if you 

study it, not only outwardly but in yourself, then 

out of that understanding, care, affection, love, 

out of that comes a totally different order. But if 

you do not understand, if you merely revolt, it is 

the same pattern repeated again and again, 

because we human beings are always the same. 

You know, it is not like a house that can be 

pulled down and a new house built. Human 

beings are not made that way, because human 

beings are outwardly educated, cultured, clever, 

but inwardly, they are violent.  Unless that  

animal  instinct  is  fundamentally  changed,  

whatever  the outward circumstances are, the 

inward always overcomes the outer. Education is 

the change of the inner man. 

rkss fouk’k ls vki dHkh dqN ugha cuk ldrsA ijarq 

;fn vki vO;oLFkk rFkk fouk’k dh leLr izfØ;k dks 

le>rs gSa] ;fn vki mldk v/;;u djrs gSa] dsoy 

ckgj ls gh ugha oju~ vanj Hkh] rc ml le> ls] 

ml lko/kkuh] lzsg vkSj izse ls] ,d fcydqy fHkUu 

izdkj dh O;oLFkk vkrh gSA ijarq ;fn vki le>rs 

ugha flQZ fonzksg djrs gSa rks ogh O;oLFkk ckj&ckj 

nksgjkbZ tkrh gSA D;ksafd ge euq”; rks lnk ogh gSaA 

tkurs gSa] ;g fdlh edku dh rjg ugha gS ftls fxjk 

dj dksbZ nwljk edku cuk ysaA euq”; bl izdkj ls 

ugha curs] D;ksafd euq”; ckgj ls rks f’kf{kr gSa] 

lqlaLd`r] prqj ijarq vanj ls os fgald gSaA tc rd 

vanj dh ik’kfod ewy&izo`fÙk dks ekSfyd :i ls ugha 

cnyk tkrk rks ckgj ls pkgs tks Hkh ifjfLFkfr;ka jgsa] 

tks vanj gS ogh ckgjh ij Hkkjh iM+rk gSA f’k{kk 

euq”; dk vkarfjd ifjorZu gSA 



 

  

  

Student: Sir, you said you must change the 

world. How can you change it, sir? 
Nk= % vki dgrs gSa fd gesa lalkj dks gj gky esa 

cnyuk gS] ge mls dSls cny ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What is the world? The world is 

where you live - your family, your friends, your 

neighbours. And your family, your friends, your 

neighbours can be extended and that is the 

world. Now, you are the centre of that world. 

That is the world you live in. Now how will you 

change the world? By changing yourself. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % lalkj D;k gS\ lalkj  ogh gS tgka vki 

jgrs gSa&&vkidk ifjokj] vkids fe=] vkids iM+kslhA 

vkSj vkids ifjokj] vkids fe=] vkids iM+ksfl;ksa dk 

foLrkj fd;k tk ldrk gS vkSj ;gh lalkj gSA vki 

ml lalkj ds dsUnz gSaA ;gh lalkj gS ftlesa vki jgrs 

gSa] rks vki dSls bls cnysaxs\ vius dks cny djdsA 

  

  

Student: Sir, how can you change yourself? 

 

Nk=% vki dSls vius dks cny ldrs gSa\ 

  

Krishnamurti: How can you do it? First see it. 

First see that you are the centre of this world. 

You with your family, are the centre. That is the 

world and you have to change and you ask, 

"How am I to change?" How do you change? 

That is one of the most difficult things - to 

change - because most of  us do not want to 

change. When you are young, you want to 

change. You are full of vitality, full of energy, 

you want to climb trees, you want to look, you 

are full of curiosity and as you get a little older, 

go to college, you already begin to settle down. 

You do not want to change. You say, "For god's 

sake,  leave me alone." Very few people want to 

change the world and still fewer want to change 

themselves, because they are the centre of the 

world in which they live. And to bring about a 

change requires tremendous understanding. One 

can change from this to that. But that is not 

change at all. When people say, "I am changing 

from this to that", they think they are moving 

They think they are changing. But in actual fact 

they have not moved at all. What they have done 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki dSls bls dj ldrs gSa\ igys mls 

ns[ksaA igys ns[ksa fd vki bl lalkj ds dsUnz gSaA vki 

vkSj vkidk ifjokj blds dsUnz gSaA ;gh lalkj gS 

vkSj vkidks mls cnyuk gS vkSj vki iwNrs gSa] ^^eSa 

dSls cnywa\** vki dSls cnyrs gSa\ ;g cnyuk gh ,d 

lcls eqf’dy loky gS] D;ksafd geesa ls vf/kdka’k 

cnyuk ugha pkgrsA tc rd vki toku gSa] rHkh rd 

vki cnyuk pkgrs gSaA vki ‘kfDr ls] ÅtkZ ls Hkjs 

gSaA vki o`{kksa ij p<+uk pkgrs gSa] ns[kuk pkgrs gSa] 

vki ftKklk ls Hkjs gSaA ijarq tSls gh vki dqN cM+s 

gksus yxrs gSa] dkyst tkrs gSa] vki teus&Bgjuss yxrs 

gSaA rc vki cnyuk ugha pkgrsA vki dgrs gSa] 

^^bZ’oj ds fy;s eq>s ,sls gh NksM+ nksA** cgqr de yksx 

fo’o dks cnyuk pkgrs gSa vkSj mlls Hkh de yksx gSa 

tks [kqn dks cnyuk pkgrs gSa D;ksafd os ml fo’o ds 

dsUnz gSa ftlesa os jgrs gSa vkSj dksbZ ifjorZu ykus ds 

fy;s vR;f/kd le> dh vko’;drk gksrh gSA ge ,d 

voLFkk ls nwljh voLFkk esa cny ldrs gSaA ijarq og 

fcydqy ifjorZu ugha gSA tc yksx dgrs gSa] ^^eSa ,d 

voLFkk ls nwljh voLFkk esa cny jgk gwa**] os lksprs 

gSa fd os xfr’khy gSaA os lksprs gSa] os cny jgs gSaA 



is projected an idea of what they should be. The 

idea of what they "should  be" is different from 

"what is". And the change towards "what should 

be" is they think, a movement. But it is not a 

movement. They think it is change, but what is 

change is first to be aware of what actually "is" 

and to live with it, and then one observes that the 

"seeing" itself brings about change. 

 

ijarq okLro esa os ys’kek= Hkh ugha cnysA tks dqN 

mUgksaus fd;k og cl ;gh gS fd mUgksaus ,d vkn’kZ 

cuk  fy;k fd mUgsa D;k gksuk pkfg;sA ^^tks gksuk 

pkfg;s** mldk fopkj mlls fHkUu gS ^^tks okLro esa 

os gSa**A os le>rs gSa fd ^^tks gksuk pkfg;s** dh vksj 

ifjorZu ,d xfr gSA ijarq og dksbZ xfr ugha gSA os 

lksprs gSa] og ,d ifjorZu gS] ijarq ifjorZu lxls 

igys ^^tks okLro esa gS** mlds Izkfr tkxuk gS vkSj 

mlds lkFk jguk gS] vkSj rc O;fDr le> ikrk gS 

fd Lo;a dks ^^ns[kuk** gh ifjorZu  ykrk gSA 

  

  

Student: Is there any need for o ne to beserious? Nk= % D;k ;g vko’;d gS fd O;fDr xaHkhj gks\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Is there any need for one to be 

serious? very good question, sir. First of all, 

what do you mean by serious? Have you ever 

thought what it means to be serious? Is it the 

stopping of laughter? To have a smile on your 

face, would that indicate that you are not 

serious? To want to look  at  a tree and see the 

beauty of a tree, would that be lack of 

seriousness? To want to know why people look 

that way, what they wear, why they talk that 

way, would that be, lack of seriousness? Or 

would seriousness be always having a long face, 

always saying: "Am I doing the right thing, am I 

conforming to a pattern?" I should say that 

would not be seriousness at all. Trying to 

meditate is not seriousness, trying to follow the 

pattern of society is not seriousness - whether it 

is the pattern of Buddha or Sankara. Merely to 

conform is never to be serious. That is mere 

imitation. So you can be serious with a smile on 

your face, you can be serious when you look at a 

tree, you can be serious when you paint a 

picture,  when you are listening to music. The 

quality of seriousness is to pursue to the very 

end a thought, an idea, a feeling; to go to the 

very end of it, not to be dissuaded by any other 

factor; to enquire into  every  thought to the very 

end of it whatever may happen to you, even if 

you have to starve in that process, lose all your 

property, everything; to go to the very end of 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k O;fDr ds fy;s xaHkhj gksus dh dksbZ 

vko’;drk gS\ ;g ,d cgqr vPNk iz’u gSA loZizFke 

xaHkhj ls vkidk D;k vFkZ gS\ D;k vkius dHkh lkspk 

gS fd xaHkhj gksus dk D;k vFkZ gS\ D;k bldk vFkZ 

galuk can dj nsa\ psgjs ij eqLdqjkgV dk gksuk D;k 

;g bafxr djrk gS fd vki xaHkhj ugha gaS\ fdlh o`{k 

dks] mlds lkSan;Z dks ns[kus dh bPNk djuk D;k 

xaHkhjrk dk vHkko gS\ ;g tkuus dh bPNk djuk fd 

yksx ml rjg D;ksa fn[krs gSa] os D;k igurs gSa] D;ksa 

ml izdkj ckrsa djrs gSa] D;k ;g lc xaHkhjrk dk 

vHkko gS\ vkSj D;k xaHkhjrk dk vFkZ gS fd ges’kk eqag 

yVdk, jgsa vkSj ges’kk ;gh dgrs jgsa] ^^D;k eSa Bhd 

dg jgk gwa] D;k eSa Bhd jkLrs ij gwa\** eSa dgwaxk fd 

;g rks fcYdqy xaHkhjrk ugha gSA /;ku dh dksf’k’k 

xaHkhjrk ugha gSA lekt ds fdlh <kaps eqrkfcd  

pyuk xaHkhjrk ugha gS&&pkgs og <kapk cq) dk gks ;k 

‘kadjkpk;Z dkA fdlh ds vuq:i <yuk ek= rks fdlh 

Hkh izdkj ls xaHkhjrk ugha gSA og flQZ udy gS A rks 

vki eqLdqjkrs psgjs ds lkFk Hkh xaHkhj gks ldrs gSa( 

fdlh o`{k dks ns[krs gq, vki xaHkhj gks ldrs gSa] 

laxhr lqurs gq, vFkok fp= cukrs gq, HkhA xaHkhjrk 

dk y{k.k ;g gS fd vki fdlh fopkj] fdlh lksp ;k 

vuqHkwfr dh Rkg rd tk;sa] fcuk fdlh vM+pu ds 

mldh tM+ rd igq¡psaA izR;sd fopkj dk mlds var 

rd ihNk djsa] mlesa vkidk pkgs dqN Hkh gks tk;] 

pkgs Hkw[kksa ejuk iM+s] pkgs vki lkjh lEifÙk] viuk 

lc dqN [kks nsa( fdlh fopkj ds var rd tkuk gh 

xaHkhj gksuk gS D;k eSaus vkids iz’u dk mÙkj ns fn;k\ 



thought is to be serious. Have I answered your 

question, sir? 

  

Student: Yes sir. Nk= % gkaA 

  

Krishnamurti: I am afraid I have not. You have 

agreed very easily because you have not really 

understood what I said. Why do you not stop me 

and say: "Look, I do not understand what you 

are talking about." That would be straight, that 

would be serious. If you do not understand 

something, it does not matter who says it, even 

god himself, say, "I do not understand what you 

are talking about, tell me more clearly; that 

would be serious. But to meekly agree because a 

man says so, that shows lack of seriousness. 

Seriousness consists in seeing things clearly, in 

finding out, in not accepting. But later on when 

you get married and have children and 

responsibilities there is a different kind of 

seriousness. Then you do not want to break the 

pattern, you want shelter, you want to live in 

safe enclosure, free of all revolutions. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % eq>s rks ugha yxrkA vki cgqr vklkuh ls 

lger gks x;s gSa] D;ksafd eSaus tks dgk mls okLro esa 

vkius le>k ughaA vki eq>s jksd dj D;ksa ugha 

dgrs] ^^nsf[k;s] esjh le> esa ugha vkrkA vki D;k 

ckr dj jgs gSa\** og lh/kh ckr gksrh] xaHkhjrk gksrhA 

;fn dksbZ ckr le> ugha vkrh] blls dqN QdZ ugha 

iM+rk fd dkSu dg jgk gS] pkgs dksbZ nsork Hkh D;ksa u 

gks] vki dgsa] ^^eq>s dqN le> ugha vk jgk vki 

D;k ckr dj jgs gSa] eq>s vkSj Li”Vrk ls le>kbZ;s]** 

;g xaHkhjrk gksxhA ijarq pqipki lger gks tkuk] 

D;ksafd dksbZ ,slk dgrk gS] ;g xaHkhjrk ugha gksxhA 

xaHkhjrk Li”V :i ls ns[kus esa gS] irk yxkus esa gS] u 

fd Lohdkj esaA ijarq tc vki fookg dj ysrs gSa] 

larku vkSj ftEesnkfj;ka gksrh gS] ,d nwljs izdkj dh 

xaHkhjrk gksrh gSA rc vki <jsZ dks] <kaps dks ugha 

rksM+uk pkgrs] vki vkJ; pkgrs gSa] vki ,d lqjf{kr 

?ksjs esa jguk pkgrs gSa] lHkh ØkfUr;ksa ls eqDrA 

  

  

Student: Why is one seeking to have pleasure 

and discard pain? 
Nk=% O;fDr D;ksa nq[k ls Hkkxrk gS vkSj lq[k dh 

dkeuk djrk gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are rather serious this 

morning, aren't you? Why? Because you think 

pleasure is more convenient, is it not? Sorrow is 

painful. The one you want to avoid, and the 

other you want to cling to. Why? It is a natural 

instinct to avoid pain, is it not? If I have a 

toothache, I want to avoid it. I want to go for a 

walk  which  is  pleasurable.  The  problem  is  

not  pleasure  and  pain,  but  the avoidance of 

one or the other. Life is both pleasure and pain, 

is it not? Life is both darkness and light. On  a 

day like this, there are clouds and there is the 

sun shining; then there is winter and spring; they 

are part of life, part of existence. But why should 

d`”.kewfrZ % vkt vki dqN xaHkhj gSa] D;k ugha gS\ 

D;ksa\ D;ksafd vki lksprs gSa lq[kykylk vf/kd 

lqfo/kktud gS] D;k ugha gS\ nq[k ls d”V gksrk gSA 

,d ls vki cpuk pkgrs gSa vkSj nwljs ls fpidukA 

D;ksa\ nq[k ls cpuk ,d LokHkkfod ewy&izo`fÙk gS] D;k 

ugha gS\ ;fn ejs nkar esa nnZ gS] eSa mlls cpuk 

pkgrk gwaA eSa Vgyus tkuk pkgrk gwa tks fd lq[kizn 

gSA leL;k nq[k vkSj lq[k dh ugha gS oju bl ;k 

mllss cpus dh gSA thou lq[k vkSj nq[k nksuksa gh gS] 

D;k ugha gS\ thou va/kdkj vkSj izdk’k nksuksa gS vkt 

;fn ckny gS vkSj lw;Z pedrk gS rks dy tkM+k vkrk 

gS] clar _rq vkrh gS( os thou ds vfLrRo ds] vax 

gSa] ijarq D;ksa ge ,d ls cpsa vkSj nwljs ds ihNs Hkkxsa\ 



we avoid one and cling to the other? Why should 

we cling to pleasure and avoid pain? Why not 

merely live with both? The moment you want to 

avoid pain, sorrow, you are going to invent 

escapes, quote the Buddha, the Gita, go to the 

cinema or invent beliefs. The  problem is not 

resolved by either sorrow or pleasure. So don't 

cling to pleasure or escape from pain. If you 

cling to pleasure what happens? You get 

attached, do you not? And if anything happens 

to the person to whom you are attached or to 

your property or to your opinion, you are lost.  

So  you  say  there  must  be  detachment.  Do  

not  be  either  attached  or detached; just look at 

the facts, and when you understand the facts, 

then there is neither pleasure nor pain; there is 

merely the fact. 

 

D;ksa lq[k ds ihNs Hkkxsa vkSj nq[k ls cpsa] D;ksa u nksuksa 

ds gh lkFk cl jgsa\ tSls gh vki nq[k vFkok d”V ls 

cpuk pkgrs gSa] vki  cpus ds jkLrs [kkstus yxrs gSa] 

cq) vFkok xhrk dks mn~/k`r djrs gSa] flusek tkrs gSa] 

vFkok fo’oklksa dk vkfo”dkj djrs gSaA leL;k dk 

lek/kku u rks nq[k ls gksrk gS vkSj u lq[k ls ghA 

blfy;s u rks lq[k ls fpidsa vkSj u nq[k ls HkkxsaA 

;fn lq[k ls vki fpidrs gSa rks D;k gksrk gS\ vki 

Qal tkrs gSa] ugha\ vkSj ;fn ml O;fDr dks dqN gks 

tk, ftlls vki tqM+s gSa ;k vkidh laifÙk dks] vkids 

fo’okl dks] rks vki dgha ds ugha jgrsA rks vki 

dgrs gSa fd vuklfDr gksuh pkfg;sA vki u rks 

vklDr gksa] u rks vuklDr gkas] dsoy rF;ksa dks ns[ksa] 

vkSj tc vki rF;ksa dks le> ysrs gSa rc u rks ogka 

nq[k jgrk gS u lq[k] dsoy rF; jg tkrk gSA 

  

  

Talk To Students 

Chapter 8 On Image-Making 

8. Nfo&fuekZ.k 

  
  
When we are very young it is a delight to be 

alive, to hear the birds of the morning, to see the  

hills after rain, to see those rocks shining in the 

sun, the leaves sparkling, to see the clouds go by 

and to rejoice on a clear morning with a full 

heart and a clear mind. We lose this feeling 

when we grow up, with worries, anxieties,  

quarrels,  hatreds,  fears  and  the  everlasting  

struggle  to  earn  a livelihood. We spend our 

days in battle with each other, disliking and 

liking, with a little pleasure now and then. We 

never hear the birds, see the trees as we once 

saw them, see the dew on the grass and the bird 

on the wing and the shiny rock on a 

mountainside glistening in the morning light. 

We never see all that when we are grown up. 

Why? I do not know if you have ever asked that 

question. I think it necessary to ask it. If you do 

not ask it now, you will soon be caught. You 

will go to college, get married, have children, 

Tkc ge cgqr NksVs gksrs gSa rks thou ,d vkuan gksrk 

gSA lcsjs if{k;ksa dk dyjo lquuk] o”kkZ ls /kqyh 

igkfM+;ksa dks] /kwi esa pedrh mu pÍkuksa dks] ifÙk;ksa 

dks] meM+rs&?kqeM+rs es?kksa dks ns[kuk vkSj fueZy izHkkr 

esa Hkkoiw.kZ ‚n; rFkk fueZy eu ls vkuafnr gksukA 

tSls&tSls ge cM+s gksrs gSa] ge ml ,glkl dks [kks nsrs 

gSa] fpUrk,a] ijs’kkfu;ka] >xM+s] gekjs }s”k vkSj Hk; 

vkSj thfodk dekus ds fy, gksus okyk gekjk lrr~ 

la?k”kZ vkfn gesa ?ksj ysrs gSa A gekjs fnu ,d nwljs ls 

yM+rs&>xM+rs gq,] ilan&ukilan esa chrrs gSa] FkksM+k 

cgqr vkuan oks Hkh cl dHkh&dHkkjA vc ge u rks 

dHkh if{k;ksa dk dyjo lqurs gSa vkSj u o`{kksa dks 

ns[krs gSa] tSls dHkh ns[kk djrs Fks] lqcg dh uje /kwi 

esa <yku dh pedrh pÍkusa] mM+rs i{kh] ?kkl ij iM+h 

vksl ds cwansa] vc gekjk /;ku ugha [khaprhaA tc ge 

cM+s gks tkrs gSa rks ge ;g lc dHkh ugha ns[krsA 

D;ksa\ eSa ugha tkurk fd vkius dHkh ;g iz’u fd;k 

;k ughaA eSa lksprk gwa fd ;g iz’u mBkuk vko’;d 



husbands, wives, responsibilities, earn a 

livelihood, and then you will grow old and die. 

That is what happens to people. We have to ask 

now, why we have lost this extraordinary feeling 

for beauty, when we see flowers, when we hear 

birds? Why do we lose the sense of the 

beautiful? I think we lose it primarily because 

we are so concerned with ourselves. We have an 

image of ourselves. 

 

gSA ;fn vki vHkh ugha iwNrs rks ‘kh?kz gh vki Qal 

tk;asxsA dkyst tk;saxs] fookg djsaxs] cPps gksaxs] 

ifr&iRuh] ft+Eesnkfj;ka] jkst+h&jksVh dekvks] vkSj fQj 

vki cw<s+ gksaxs vkSj ej tk;saxsA ;gh rks gS tks yksxksa ds 

thou esa gksrk gSA rks gesa vHkh iwNuk gksxk fd lkSan;Z 

dh bl vn~Hkqr vuqHkwfr dks geus D;ksa [kks fn;k gS] 

vc tc ge Qwy ns[krs gSa] if{k;ksa dk dyjo lqurs gSa 

rks D;ksa dqN Hkh eglwl ugha gksrk\ lqnajrk dk cks/k 

gesa D;ksa ugha jgk\ eSa le>rk gwa fd geus mls [kks 

fn;k D;ksafd ge vius fo”k; esa cM+s fpfUrr gSaA gekjs 

eu esa] viuh ,d Nfo gSA 

  

  

Do you know what an image is? It is something 

carved by the hand, out of stone, out of marble, 

and this stone carved by the hand is put in a 

temple and worshipped. But it is still handmade, 

an image made by man. You also have an image 

about yourself, not made by the hand but made 

by the mind, by thought, by experience, by 

knowledge, by your struggle, by all the conflicts 

and miseries of your life. As you grow older, 

that image becomes stronger, larger, all-

demanding and insistent. The  more  you listen, 

act, have your existence in that image, the less 

you see beauty, feel joy at something beyond the 

little promptings of that image. 

 

D;k vki tkurs gSa fd Nfo D;k gksrh gS\ og gkFk ls 

x<+h gqbZ dksbZ oLrq gS] fdlh iRFkj esa] laxejej esas] 

vkSj ml gkFk ls x<+s iRFkj dks eafnj esa LFkkfir dj 

fn;k tkrk gS] fQj mldh iwtk dh tkrh gSA ijarq gS 

og gkFk ls cuh gqbZ gh] euq”; dh cukbZ gqbZ ,d 

ewfrZA vkidh vius ckjs esa Hkh ,d Nfo gS] gkFk ls 

cukbZ gqbZ ugha oju euls cukbZ gqbZ] fopkj }kjk] 

vuqHko] Kku }kjk] thou ds la?k”kksZa] }U}ksa rFkk d”Vksa 

ds }kjkA tSls&tSLks vki cM+s gksrs gSa og Nfo et+cwr 

gksrh tkrh gS] iDdh] ftÌh] mldh ekaxsa c<+rh pyh 

tkrh gSa+A ftruk vki mldh lqurs gSa mlds vuqlkj 

pyrs gSa] ftruk ml Nfo esa [kqn dks >ksadrs gaS] mruk 

gh de lqanjrk dks ns[k ikrs gSa] ml Nfo ds {kqnz 

funsZ’kksa ds ijs dk tks vkuan gS mls de gh th ikrs 

gSaA 

  

  

The reason why you lose this quality of fullness 

is because you are so self- concerned. Do you 

know what that phrase "to be self-concerned" 

means? It is to be occupied with oneself, to be 

occupied with one's capacities whether they are 

good or bad, with what your neighbours think of 

you, whether you have a good job, whether you 

are going to become an important man, or be 

thrown aside by society. You are always 

struggling in the office, at home, in the fields; 

wherever you are, whatever you do, you are 

always in conflict, and you do not seem to be 

able to get out of conflict; not being able to get 

out of it, you create the image of a perfect state, 

Hkjiwjrk ds bl xq.k dks vki D;ksa [kks nsrs gSa D;ksafd 

vki vR;f/kd vkRe&dsfUnzr gSA D;k vki tkurs gSa 

fd ^^vkRe&dsfUnzr gksus** ds D;k vFkZ gS\ bldk vFkZ 

gS Lo;a vius esa O;Lr jguk( viuh {kerkvksa ds ckjs 

esa fd os vPNh gSa ;k  cqjh] vkids iM+kslh vkids 

fo”k; esa D;k lksprs gSa] vkidks ,d vPNh ukSdjh 

feyh gS ;k ugha] vki ,d egÙoiw.kZ O;fDr gksus tk 

jgs gSa vFkok lekt }kjk] misf{kr gksus tk jgs gSaA  

n¶rj esa] ?kj esa] [ksrksa esa] tgk¡ dgha Hkh gksa vki 

fujarj la?k”kZ esa jgrs gSa( tks dqN Hkh dj jgs gksa] vki 

lnk }a} esa jgrs gSa] vkSj ,slk  yxrk gS fd vki 

ml }a} ls fudy gh ugha ldrs vkSj mlds ckgj u 

fudy ikus ds dkj.k vkius ,d iw.kZ jkT; dh] LoxZ 



of heaven, of God - again another image made 

by the mind. You have images not only inwardly 

but also deeper down, and they are always in 

conflict with each other. So the more you are in 

conflict - and conflict will always exist so long 

as you have images, opinions, concepts, ideas 

about yourself - the greater will be the struggle. 

 

dh] bZ’oj dh Nfo;ka cuk yh gSa&&fQj eu dh gh 

cukbZ ,d vkSj NfoA Nfo;kaa vkids psru eu esa gh 

ugha oju~ vkSj xgjkbZ esa Hkh gSa vkSj os lnk ,d nwljs 

ls Vdjkrh jgrh gSaA rks ftruk vf/kd vki }a} esa 

jgrs gSa] la?k”kZ mruk gh vf/kd gksxk&&vkSj }a} rks 

rc lnk jgsxk gh tc rd vkids ikl vius fo”k; esa 

Nfo;ka gS] vius er gSa] vo/kkj.kk,a gSa] fopkj gSaA 

  

  

So the question is: Is it possible to live in this 

world without an image about yourself? You  

function as a doctor, a scientist, a teacher, a 

physicist. You use that function to create the 

image  about yourself, and so, using function, 

you create conflict in functioning, in doing. I 

wonder if you understand this? You know, if 

you dance well, if you play an instrument, a 

violin, a veena, you use  the instrument or the 

dance to create the image about yourself to feel 

how marvellous you are, how  wonderfully well 

you play or dance. You use the dancing, the 

playing of the instrument, in order to enrich your 

own image of yourself. And that is how you live, 

creating, strengthening that image of yourself. 

So there is more conflict; the mind gets dull and 

occupied with itself; and it loses the sense  of 

beauty, of joy, of clear thinking. 

 

Rks iz’u ;g gS% D;k bl fo’o esa] vius ckjs esa dksbZ 

Nfo cuk, fcuk jguk laHko gS\ vki ,d MkDVj] 

,d oSKkfud] ,d v/;kid] ,d HkkSfrdh&’kkL=h ds 

:i esa dk;Z djrs gSaA bl dke dk mi;ksx vki vius 

ckjs esa dksbZ Nfo cukus ds fy, djrs gSa] vkSj bl 

izdkj dk;Z dk mi;ksx djrs gq,] vki dk;Z esa gh }a} 

[kM+k dj ysrs gSaA lpeqp D;k vki bls le> jgs gSaA 

ekywe gS] ;fn vki vPNk  ukprs gSa] ;k dksbZ lkt] 

oh.kk ;k ok;fyu ctk ysrs gSa rks ml lkt dk] ml 

Mkal dk mi;ksx vki vius ckjs esa Nfo cukus ds 

fy, djrs gSa&&;g eglwl djus ds fy, fd vki 

fdrus xtc gSa] fdruh deky dh oh.kk ctkrs gSa 

vFkok u`R; djrs gSaA u`R; dk] lkt ctkus dk mi;ksx 

vki viuh Nfo dks lqn`<+ djus ds fy, djrs gSaA 

vki cl blh rjg thrs gSa] viuh Nfo cukrs vkSj 

mls et+cwr djrs gq,A vr% }a} c<+rk tkrk gS] eu 

ean gks tkrk gS] vius esa gh my>k jgus yxrk gSA 

og lkSan;Z dk] vkuan dk] Li”V fparu dk cks/k [kks 

nsrk gSA 

  

  

I think it is part of education to function without 

creating images. You then function without the 

battle, the inward struggle that goes on within 

yourself. 

 

eq>s yxrk gS] fcuk dksbZ Nfo cuk, gh dk;Z djuk 

f’k{kk dk ,d vax gSA rc vki fcuk fdlh vkarfjd 

la?k”kZ ls] tks Hkhrj fujarj pyrk gh jgrk gS] fcuk 

fdlh dyg&Dys’k ds] eqDr gksdj vIkuk dk;Z djrs 

gSaA 

  

  

There is  no  end  to  education.  It  is  not  that  

you  read  a  book,  pass  an examination and  

finish with education. The whole of life, from 

the moment you are born till the moment you die 

f’k{kk dk dksbZ var ugha gSA ,slk ugha fd iqLrd i<sa+] 

ijh{kk ikl djsa vkSj cl gks xbZ f’k{kkA leLr thou] 

tUe ls e`R;q rd] lh[kus dh izfØ;k gSA lh[kus dk 

dksbZ var ugha gS vkSj ;gh lh[kus dk ‘kk’or xq.k gSA 



is a process of learning. Learning has no end and 

that is the timeless quality of learning. And you 

cannot  learn if you are in battle, if you are in 

conflict with yourself, with your neighbour, with 

society. You are  always in conflict with society, 

with your neighbour as long as there is an 

image. But if you are learning about the 

mechanics of putting together that image, then 

you will see that you can look at the sky, then 

you can look at the river and the raindrops on 

the leaf, feel the cool air of a morning and the 

fresh  breeze among the leaves. Then life has an 

extraordinary meaning. Life in itself, not the 

significance given by the image to life - life 

itself has an extraordinary meaning. 

 

vkSj vki lh[k ugha ldrs] ;fn vki la?k”kZjr gS] 

vius&vki ls] iM+kslh ls] ;k lekt ls Vdjko esa gSa 

rksA tc rd dksbZ Nfo cph gS] vki ges’kk lekt ls] 

vius iM+kslh ls Vdjko esa jgsaxsA ijarq ;fn vki ml 

Nfo dks lgsts j[kus okys <ax&rjhdksa ds ckjs esa lh[kus 

yxrs gSa] rks vki ns[ksaxs fd vc vki vkdk’k dks 

fugkj ldrs gSa] unh dks vkSj iÙkksa ij iM+us okyh 

ckfj’k dh cwanksa dks ns[k ldrs gSa] ifÙk;ksa ds chp ls 

cgus okyh lqcg dh ‘khry ,oa LoPN ok;q dk s eglwl 

dj ldrs gSaA rc thou dk dqN vkSj gh vFkZ gksrk 

gSA thou dk viuk vFkZ] u fd thou dh fdlh Nfo 

}kjk fn;k x;k dksbZ egÙo&&thou dk vius vki esa 

,d vn~Hkqr vFkZ gksrk gSA 

  

  

Student: When you are looking at a flower, 

what is your relationship with the flower? 
Nk=% tc vki fdlh Qwy dks ns[k jgs gksrs gSa rks 

vkidk mlls D;k lEcU/k gksrk gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You look at a flower, and what 

is your relationship to the flower? Do you look 

at the flower or do you think you are looking at 

the flower? You see the difference? Are you 

actually looking at the flower or you think you 

ought to look at the flower or are you looking at 

the flower with an image you have about the 

flower - the image being that it is a rose? The 

word is the image, the word is knowledge and 

therefore you are looking at that flower with the 

word, the symbol, with knowledge and  

therefore you are not looking at the flower. Or, 

are you looking at it with a mind that is thinking 

about something else? 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki fdlh Qwy dks ns[krs gSa] rks vkidk 

ml Qwy ds lkFk D;k lEcU/k gksrk gS\ D;k vki Qwy 

dks ns[krs gSa vFkok vki lksprs gSa fd vki Qwy dks 

ns[k jgs gSa\ QdZ le>rs gSa\ D;k vki lpeqp Qwy 

dks ns[k jgs gS ;k vki lksprs gSa fd vkidks Qwy dks 

ns[kuk pkfg;s ;k fQj vki ml Qwy dks ns[k jgs gSa 

eu esa mldh dksbZ Nfo fy,&&Nfo ;kuh tSls fd og 

,d xqykc gS\ ‘kCn gh Nfo gS] ‘kCn Kku gS vkSj 

blfy;s vki ml Qwy dks fdlh ‘kCn] izrhd] ;k Kku 

ds ek/;e ls ns[krs gSa vkSj blfy;s vki ml Qwy dks 

ns[krs gh ughaA ;k] D;k vki mls ,d ,sls eu ls 

ns[krs gSa tks fdlh vkSj pht+ ds ckjs esa lksp jgk gS\ 

  

  

When you look at a flower without the word, 

without the image, and with a mind that is 

completely attentive, then what is the 

relationship between you and the flower? Have 

you ever done  it? Have you ever looked at a 

flower without saying that is a rose? Have you 

tc fcuk fdlh ‘kCn ds] fcuk fdlh Nfo ds vkSj ,d 

,sls eu ls tks iw.kZr;k /;kuiw.kZ gS] vki  fdlh Qwy 

dks ns[krs gSa rks vki esa vkSj Qwy esa D;k lEcU/k gksrk 

gS\ D;k vkius dHkh ,slk fd;k gS\ D;k vkius dHkh 

fdlh Qwy dks ns[kk] fcuk ;g dgs fd ;g xqykc gS\ 

D;k dHkh vkius fdlh iq”i dks iw.kZr;k ns[kk gS] ,d 



ever looked at a flower  completely, with total 

attention in which there is no word, no symbol, 

no naming of the flower and, therefore, complete 

attention? Till you do that, you have no 

relationship with the flower. To have any 

relationship with another or with the rock or 

with the leaf, one has to watch and to observe 

with complete attention. Then your relationship 

to that which you see is entirely different. Then 

there is no observer at all. There is only that. If 

you so observe, then there is no opinion, no 

judgement. It is what it is. Have you 

understood? Will you do it? Look at a flower 

that way. Do it, Sir, don't talk about it, but do it. 

 

 

,sls lexz /;ku ds lkFk ftlesa dksbZ ‘kCn u gks] dksbZ 

izrhd ugha] Qwy dk dksbZ ukekadu u gks vkSj ;w¡ cl 

iw.kZ /;ku gks\ rc rd vki ,slk ugha djrs vkidk 

iq”i ls dksbZ lEcU/k ugha gksrkA fdlh nwljs ds lkFk] 

pkgs og pÍku gks vFkok fdlh o`{k dh iÙkh] lEcU/k 

gksus ds fy;s gesa iwjs vo/kku ds lkFk ns[kuk gksrk gS] 

fujh{k.k djuk gksrk gSA rc ftls vki ns[krs gSa mlds 

lkFk vkidk lEcU/k iw.kZr;k fHkUu izdkj dk gksrk gSA 

fQj dksbZ ns[kus okyk ugha gksrkA ;fn vki bl izdkj 

lss  ns[krs gSa rc dksbZ er vFkok dksbZ fu.kZ; ugha 

gksrkA og ogh gS tks og gSA D;k vki le>s\ D;k 

vki ,slk djsaxs\ fdlh iq”i dks bl rjg nsf[k,A bls 

djsa] mlds fo”k; esa ppkZ u djds mls djsaA 

  

  

Student: If you have lots of time, how would 

you spend it, Sir? 
Nk= % ;fn vkids ikl i;kZIr le; gks rks mls vki 

dSls fcrk,xsa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I would do what I am doing. 

You see, if you love what you are doing, then 

you have all the leisure that you need in your 

life. Do you understand what I have said? You 

asked me what I would do if I had leisure. I said, 

I would do what I am doing; which is to go 

around different parts of the world, to talk, to see 

people and so on. I do it because I love to do it; 

not because I talk to a great many people and 

feel that I am very important. When you feel 

very important, you do not love what you are 

doing; you love yourself and not what you are 

doing. So, your concern should be not with what 

I am doing, but with what you are going to do. 

Right? I have told you what I am doing. Now 

you tell me what you will do, when you have 

plenty of leisure. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % eSa ogh d:axk tks eSa dj jgk gwaA ;fn tks 

vki dj jgs gSa mlls vkidk izse gS rc vkids ikl 

og reke foJkafr gS] ftldh thou esa vko’;drk 

gksrh gSA eSaus tks dgk D;k vki mls le>s\ vkius 

iwNk Fkk] ;fn esjs ikl vodk’k dk le; gks rks eSa 

D;k d:axk( eSaus dgk eSa tks dj jgk gwa ogh d:axk( 

;kuh fd fo’o ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa esa tkÅaxk] ppkZ  

d:axk] yksxksa ls  feywaxk cl ;ghA eSa ,slk djrk gwa 

D;ksafd blls eq>s izse gS( blfy;s ugha fd eSa rks brus 

yksxksa ls ckr djrk gwa vkSj eq>s yxus yxs fd eSa rks 

dqN [kkl gw¡A tc vki vius dks cM+k egÙoiw.kZ 

le>rs gSa rc vki tks dj jgs gSa mlls izse ugha 

djrs( vki vius ls izse djrs gSa] u fd mlls tks 

vki dj jgs gSaA blfy;s vkidk yxko blls ugha 

gksuk pkfg;s fd eSa D;k dj jgk gwa] cfYd mlls gksuk 

pkfg, tks vki djus tk jgs gSa] Bhd\ eSaus vkidks 

crk;k fd eSa D;k dj jgk gwaA vc vki eq>s crk;sa 

fd vki D;k djsaxs] ;fn vkids ikl [kwc lkjk le; 

gks rks \ 

  



  

Student: I would get bored, sir. Nk= % eSa Åc tkÅaxkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You would get bored. Quite 

right. That is what most people are.  
d`”.kewfrZ % vki Åc tk;saxsA fcYdqy BhdA vkerkSj 

ij yksx ,sls gh gSaA 

  

  

Student: How do I get rid of this boredom, sir? Nk=% eSa bl Åc ls dSls cpwa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Wait, listen. Most people are 

bored. Why? You asked how to get rid of 

boredom. Now find out. When you are by 

yourself for half an hour, you are bored. So you 

pick up a book, chatter, look at a magazine, go 

to a cinema, talk, do something. You occupy 

your mind with something This is  an escape 

from yourself. You have asked a question, Now, 

pay attention to what is being said. You get 

bored because you find yourself with yourself; 

and you have never found yourself with 

yourself. Therefore, you get bored. You say: Is 

that all I am? I am so small, I am so worried; I 

want to escape from all that. What you are is 

very boring, so you run away. But if you say, I 

am not going to be bored; I am going to find out 

why I am like this; I want to see what I am like 

actually then it is like looking at yourself in a 

mirror. There, you see very  clearly what you 

are, what your face looks like. Then you say that 

you do not like your face; that you must be 

beautiful, you must look like a cinema actress. 

But if you were to look at yourself and say, 

"Yes, that is what I am; my nose is not very 

straight, my eyes are rather small, my hair is 

straight." You accept it. When you see what you 

are, there is no boredom. Boredom comes in 

only when you reject what you see and want to 

be something else. In the same way, when you 

can look at yourself inside and see exactly what 

you are, the seeing of it is not boring. it is 

extraordinarily interesting, because the more you 

see of it, the more there is to see. You can go 

deeper and deeper and wider and there is no end 

d`”.kewfrZ % t+jk #dsa] lqusaA vf/kdka’k O;fDr Åc ls 

ihfM+r gSa] D;ksa\ vkius iwNk] Åc ls dSls cpk tk;A 

vc irk yxk;saA tc vki vk/ks ?kaVs Hkh vdsys gksrs gSa 

rks vki Åc tkrs gSaA blfy;s vki dksbZ iqLrd mBk 

ysrs gSa] ckrphr djrs gSa] fdlh if=dk dks ns[kus yxrs 

gSa] flusek pys tkrs gSa] dqN u dqN djrs gSaA fdlh u 

fdlh oLrq esa vius eu dks yxk, jgrs gSaA ;g vius 

ls Hkkxus okyh ckr gSA vkius ,d iz’u iwNk] vc] 

tks dgk tk jgk gS ml ij /;ku nsaA vki Åcrs gSa 

D;ksafd vki vius dks vius gh lkFk ikrs gSa( vkSj 

vius lkFk vki dHkh jgs gS ughaA blfy;s vki Åcrs 

gSaA vki dgrs gSa D;k cl ;gh eSa gwa\ eSa bruk NksVk 

gwa] bruk fpfrar( eSa ml lcls Hkkxuk pkgrk gwaA tks 

vki gSa og cM+k Åckus okyk gS] blfy;s vki Hkkxrs 

gSa( ijarq ;fn vki dgsa] eSa Åcwaxk ugha] irk yxkÅaxk 

fd D;ksa eSa ,slk gwa] eSa ns[kuk pkgrk gwa fd okLro esa 

eSa dSlk gwa( rks ;g niZ.k esa vius dks ns[kus tSlk 

gksxkA rc vki cM+h Li”Vrk ls n s[krs gSa fd vki D;k 

gSa] vkidk psgjk dSSlk fn[krk gSA rc vki dgrs gSa 

fd vkidks viuk psgjk ilan ugha] fd vkidks lqnaj 

gksuk pkfg;s] flusek dh fdlh vfHkus=h dh rjgA 

ijarq ;fn vki vius dks ns[kas vkSj dgsas] ^^gka] ;gh gS 

tks eSa gwa] esjh ukd cgqr lh/kh ugha gS] esjh vka[ks Hkh 

dkQh NksVh gSa] cky [kM+s gSa]** vki mls Lohdkj djrs 

gSaA tc vki tks gSa mls ns[krs gSa rks Åc ugha gksrhA 

Åc dsoy rHkh gksrh gS tc vki tks ns[krs gSa mls 

vLohdkj dj nsrs gSa rFkk dqN vkSj gksuk pkgrs gSaA 

blh izdkj tc vki vius vanj ns[k ldsa vkSj 

Bhd&Bhd ns[ksa fd vki D;k gSa] rks ml ns[kus Eksa 

cksfj;r ugha gSA og rks cM+h gh fnypLi pht+ gS 

D;ksafd ftruk vki mls ns[krs tkrs gSa] mruk gh 



to it. In that, there is no boredom. If you can do 

that, then what you do is what you love to do, 

and when you love to do a thing, time does not 

exist. When you love to plant trees, you water 

them, look after them, protect them; when you 

know what you really love to do, you will see 

the days are too short So you have to find out for 

yourself from now on, what you love to do; what 

you really want to do, not just be concerned with 

a career. 

 

 

vf/kd og vkSj [kqyrh tkrh gSA vki vkSj xgjkbZ esa] 

vkSj foLrkj esa tk ldrs gSa vkSj mldk dksbZ var 

ughaA mlesa dksbZ Åc ughaA ;fn vki ,slk dj ldrs 

gSa rks tks vki djrs gSa og ogh gS ftls vki djuk 

pkgrs gSa] vkSj tc vki fdlh oLrq dks djuss ls izse 

djrs gSa rks le; rks jgrk gh ughaA tc vki o`{ks 

yxkus ls izse djrs gSa] rks vki mUgsasa ikuh nsrs gSa] 

mudh ns[kHkky djrs gSa] j{kk djrs gSa( tc vki 

tkurs gSa fd vki okLro esa D;k djuk ilan djrs gSa 

rks vki ns[ksaxs fd fnu fdrus NksVs gks x;s gSaA blfy;s 

vc ls vkidks vius fy;s ;g irk yxkuk gS fd vki 

D;k djuk ilan djrs gSa] dsoy viuh ukSdjh dh 

fpark ugha cfYd okLro esa D;k djuk pkgrs gSaA 

  

  

Student: How do you find out what you love to 

do, sir? 
Nk= % bldk irk dSls yxk;k tk, fd ge D;k djuk 

ilan djrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: How  do  you  find  out  what  

you  love  to  do?  You  have  to understand that 

it may be different from what you want to do. 

You may want to become a lawyer, because 

your father is  a lawyer or because you see that 

by becoming a lawyer you can earn more 

money. Then you do not love what you do 

because you have a motive for doing something 

which will give you profit, which will make you 

famous. But if you love something, there is no 

motive. You do not use what you are doing for 

your own self-importance. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % bldk irk dSls yxk;k tk, fd ge D;k 

djuk ilan djrs gSa\ vkidks ;g le>uk gksxk fd 

og mlls fHkUu gks ldrk gS tks vki djuk pkgrs 

gksaA gks ldrk gS fd vki ,d odhy cuuk pkgsa] 

D;ksafd vkids firk odhy gSa ;k fQj vkidks yxrk gS 

fd odhy cu dj T+;knk iSls dek;s tk ldrs gSaA rc 

vki tks djrs gSa mls ilan ugha djrs D;ksafd mls 

djus dk vkidk dksbZ nwljk iz;kstu gS] mlls vkidks 

ykHk gksrk gS] ;’k feyrk gSA ijarq tgka ftl dke ls 

vkidks izse gS ogka iz;kstu ugha gksrkA vki vius 

dke dk iz;ksx [kqn viuk egRo c<+kus ds fy;s ugha 

djrsA 

  

  

To find out what you love to do is one of the 

most difficult things. That is part of education. 

To find that out, you have to go into yourself 

very very deeply. It is not very easy. You may 

say: "I want to be a  lawyer" and you struggle to 

be a lawyer, and then suddenly you find you do 

not want to be a lawyer. You would like to paint. 

But it is too late. You are already married. You 

already have a wife and children. You cannot 

vki D;k djuk ilan djrs gSa] okLro esa bldk irk 

yxkuk ,d cM+h gh dfBu ckr gSA og f’k{kk dk vax 

gSA mldk irk yxkus ds fy;s vkidks vius vanj 

cM+h xgjkbZ esa tkuk iM+sxkA ;g cgqr vklku ugha gSA 

vki dg ldrs gSa] ^^eSa ,d odhy gksuk pkgrk gwa** 

vkSj vki ,d odhy gksus ds fy, la?k”kZ djrs gS vkSj 

rc vpkud vkidks irk yxrk gS fd vki odhy 

ugha gksuk pkgrsA vki fp= cukuk pkgrs gSaA ijarq 

vc rks nsj gks pqdhA vc rks vkidh ‘kknh Hkh gks 



give up your career, your responsibilities. So 

you feel frustrated, unhappy. Or you may say, "I 

really would like to paint, and you devote all 

your life to it, and suddenly find you are not a 

good painter and that what you really want to do 

is to be a pilot. 

 

pqdh gS] choh gS] cPps gSaA vki viuh ukSdjh] viuh 

ftEesnkfj;ksa dks ugha NksM+ ldrsA blfy;s vki grk’k 

,oa nq[kh eglwl djrs gSaA ;k vki dg ldrs gSa] ^^eSa 

okLro esa fp= cukuk pkgrk gw¡] vkSj vki viuk 

lkjk thou mlesa yxk nsrs gSa] vkSj rc vpkud 

vkidks irk yxrk gS fd vki ,d vPNs fp=dkj ugha 

gSa vkSj vly esa rks vki ,d ik;yV gksuk pkgrs gSaA 

  

  

Right education is not to help you to find 

careers; for god's sake, throw that out of the 

window. Education is not merely gathering 

information from a teacher or learning  

mathematics  from  a  book  or  learning  

historical  dates  of  kings  and customs, but 

education is to help you to understand the 

problems as they arise, and that requires a good 

mind - a mind that reasons, a mind that is sharp, 

a mind that has  no  belief. For belief  is  not  

fact.  A  man  who believes in god is as 

superstitious as a man  who does not believe in 

God. To find out you have to reason  and  you  

cannot  reason  if  you  already  have  an  

opinion,  if  you  are prejudiced, if your mind 

has already come to a conclusion. So you need a 

good mind, a sharp, clear, definite, precise, 

healthy mind - not a believing mind, not a mind 

that follows authority. Right education is to help 

you to find out for yourself what you really, with 

all  your  heart, love to do. It does not matter 

what it is, whether it is to cook or to be a 

gardener, but it is something in which you have 

put your mind, your heart. Then you are really 

efficient, without becoming brutal. And this 

school should be a place where you are helped to 

find out for yourself through  discussion, 

through listening, through silence, to find out, 

right through your life, what you really love to 

do. 

 

 

lE;d f’k{kk dk vFkZ vkidks ukSdjh ikus esa lgk;rk 

djuk ugha gS( bZ’oj ds fy;s bl fopkj dks fnekx ls 

fudky Qsafd,sA fdlh v/;kid ls lwpuk;sa ,d= dj 

ysuk vFkok fdlh iqLrd ls xf.kr lh[kuk vFkok 

jktkvksa dh vkSj laLd`fr;ksa dh ,sfrgkfld frfFk;ksa dks 

tkuuk ek= f’k{kk ugha gS( cfYd f’k{kk rks tSls gh dksbZ 

leL;k flj mBkrh gS mls le>us esa vkidh lgk;rk 

djrh gS vkSj mlds fy;s ,d vPNs eu dh 

vko’;drk gS&&,slk eu tks rdZ djrk gS] tks rst gS] 

tks fo’oklksa ls nck gqvk ugha gSA D;ksafd fo’okl rF; 

ugha gksrsA oks tks bZ’oj esa fo’okl djrk gS mruk gh 

va/kfo’oklh gS ftruk bZ’oj esa fo’okl udjus okykA 

[kkstus ds fy;s iz’u mBkuk iM+rk gS vkSj ;fn vkidk 

igys ls gh dksbZ er gS] iwokZxzg gSa] ;fn vkidk eu 

igys gh fdlh fu’p; ij igap pqdk gS] rks vki 

iz’u rks dj gh ugha ldrsA rks vkidks ,d vPNs eu 

dh] ,d rst] fueZy] fuf’pr] lw{e] LoLFk eu dh 

vko’;drk gS&&fo’oklh eu dh ugha] ml eu dh 

ugha tks lÙkk ds IkhNs pyrk gSA lgh f’k{kk ogh gS tks 

;g irk yxkus esa vkidh lgk;rk djrh gS fd vki 

okLro esa] lPps ‚n; ls D;k djuk  pkgrs gSa] blls 

dksbZ eryc ugha fd og D;k gS] Hkkstu idkuk] ;k 

,d ekyh cuuk( ijarq og ,d ,slh oLrq gS ftlesa 

vkidk fny] vkidk eu jek gSA rc vkiesa okLro 

esa dk;Z&{kerk vkrh gS] fcuk dBksj gq,A vkSj bl 

Ldwy dks ,slh txg cuuk  pkfg;s tgka&&foPkkj&ppkZ 

ds }kjk] lquuk fl[kk dj ;k ekSu ds }kjk&&;g irk 

yxkus esa vkidh lgk;rk dh tk;] rkfd vki thou 

esa [kqn ;g irk yxk ldsa fd okLro esa vki djuk 

D;k pkgrs gSaA 

  

  



Student: Sir, how can we know ourselves? 

 

Nk= % ge dSls vius dks tku ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: That is a very good question. 

Listen to me carefully. How do you know what 

you are? You understand my question? You look 

into the mirror for the first time and after a few 

days or few weeks, you look again and say, 

"That is me again." Right? So, by looking at the 

mirror every day, you begin to know your own 

face, and you say: "That is me." Now can you in 

the same way know what you are by watching 

yourself Can you watch your gestures, the way 

you walk, the way you talk, the way you behave, 

whether you are hard, cruel, rough, patient? 

Then you begin to know yourself. You know 

yourself by watching yourself in the mirror of 

what you doing, what you are thinking, what 

you are feeling. That is the mirror - the feeling, 

the doing, the thinking. And in that mirror you 

begin to watch yourself. The mirror says, this  is 

the fact; but you do not like the fact. So, you 

want to alter it. You start distorting it. You do 

not see it as it is. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;g ,d cM+k vPNk iz’u gSA eq>s lko/kkuh 

ls lqusaA vki dSls tkurs gSa fd vki D;k gaSA esjs 

iz’u dks le>s\ vki igyh ckj niZ.k esa ns[krs gSa 

vkSj dqN fnuksa ;k dqN lIrkg ckn fQj ns[krs gSa vkSj 

dgrs gSa] ^^;g ogh eSa gwaA** Bhd\  rks izfrfnu niZ.k 

esa ns[k dj vki viuk psgjk  igpkuuk ‘kq: djrs 

gSa] vkSj vki dgrs gSa] ^^og eSa gwaA** rks D;k mlh 

izdkj Lo;a viuk fujh{k.k djds vki tku ldrs gSa 

fd vki D;k gSa\ D;k vki vius O;ogkj dk fujh{k.k 

dj ldrs gSa] fd dSls vki pyrs gSa] dSls ckr djrs 

gSa] dSls O;ogkj djrs gSa] fd vki dBksj gSa ;k Øwj 

gSa] :[ks gSa ;k /kS;Zoku gSa\ rc vki [kqn dks tkuuk 

‘kq: djrs gSaA vki D;k dj jgs gSa] D;k lksprs gSa] 

D;k eglwl djrs gSa] mlds niZ.k esa ns[krs gq, [kqn 

dks tkurs gSaA vkids ,glkl] vkids dke] 

lksp&fopkj ;gh niZ.k gSA vkSj ml niZ.k esa vki 

Lo;a viuk fujh{k.k djuk vkjEHk djrs gSaA niZ.k 

dgrk gS] ;g lPpkbZ gS( ijarq vki ml lPpkbZ dks 

ilan ugha djrs] rks vki mls  cnyuk pkgrs gSa] vki 

mlesa n[ky nsus yxrs gSaA vki mls tSlk og gS oSlk 

ugha ns[krsA 

  

  

Now, as I said the other day, you learn when 

there is attention and silence. Learning is when 

you have silence and give complete attention. In 

that state, you begin to learn. Now, sit very 

quietly; not because I am asking you to sit 

quietly, but  because  that  is  the  way  to  learn.  

Sit  very  quietly  and  be  still  not  only 

physically, not only in your body, but also in 

your mind. Be very still and then in that 

stillness, attend. Attend to the sounds outside 

this building, the cock crowing, the birds, 

somebody coughing, somebody leaving; listen 

first to the things outside you, then listen to what 

is going on in your mind. And you will then see, 

if you listen very very attentively, in that silence, 

that the outside sound and the inside sound are 

tSlk eSaus igys dgk Fkk fd tc ekSu vkSj /;ku gksrk 

gS rc vki lh[krs gSaA lh[kuk rc gksrk gS tc vki 

‘kkar gksrs gSa vkSj iwjk /;ku nsrs gSaA mlh voLFkk esa 

vki lh[kuk vkjEHk djrs gSaA vr% fcYdqy ‘kkafr ls 

cSBsaA blfy;s ugha fd eSa vkidks ‘kkafr ls cSBus ds 

fy, dgrk gwa oju blfy;s fd ogh lh[kus dk rjhdk 

gSA fcYdqy ‘kkafr ls cSBsaA vMksy jgsa] flQZ ‘kkjhfjd 

:Ik esa gh ugha] nSfgd Lrj ij gh ugha] oju eu esa 

HkhA fcydqy ‘kkar gksa vkSj rc ml ‘kkafr esa /;ku nsaA 

Hkou ds ckgj dh tks /ofu;ka gSa] dkSos dh dkao&dkao] 

nwljs i{kh] dksbZ [kkal jgk gS] dksbZ tk jgk gS&&bldh 

vksj /;ku nsaA igys ckgj dh oLrqvksa dks lqusa] vkSj 

fQj lqusa fd eu esa D;k gks jgk gSA ;fn vki cgqr 

/;ku ls lqurs gSa] rc ml ekSu esa vki ns[ksaxs] fd 

ckgjh vkokT+k vkSj vanj dh vkokt+ ,d gh gSA 



the same. 

  

  

Talk To Students 

Chapter 9 On Behaviour 

9. O;ogkj 

  
  
One of the most difficult things in life is to find 

a way of behaviour that is not dictated by  

circumstances. Circumstances and people 

dictate, or force you to behave in a certain way. 

The way you conduct yourself, the way you eat, 

the way you talk, your moral, your ethical 

behaviour depend on where you find yourself 

and so your behaviour is constantly varying, 

constantly changing. This is so when you speak 

to your father, your mother or to your servant - 

your voice, your words, are  quite  different.  

The  ways  of  behaviour  are  controlled  by  

environmental influences, and by analysing 

behaviour you can almost predict what people 

will do or will not do. 

 

 

thou ds vR;ar dfBu dkeksa esa ls ,d gS O;ogkj ds 

ml Lo:i dks lh[kuk tks ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds vk/khu  

ugha gSA ifjfLFkfr;ka vkSj lekt ds yksx vkidks 

etcwj djrs gSa] fn’kk r; djrs gSa fd vki fdl rjg 

O;ogkj djsaA vki fdl izdkj O;ogkj djrs gSa] dSls 

Hkkstu djrs gSa] dSls ckrphr djrs gSa] vkidh 

uSfrdrk] vkidk O;ogkj] bl ij fuHkZj djrk gS fd 

vki ml oDr gSa dgka vkSj blhfy, vkidk O;ogkj 

fujarj cnyrk jgrk gS] Mksyrk jgrk gSA ;gh gksrk gS 

tc vki viuh ekrk ls] vius firk ls ckr djrs gSa] 

;k vius ukSdj ls&&vkidh vkokt+ vkids ‘kCn 

iw.kZr;k cny tkrs gSaA O;ogkj ds rkSj&rjhds vklikl 

ds izHkkoksa ls fu;fU=r gksrs gSa vkSj O;ogkj dk 

fo’ys”k.k djds vki yxHkx iwoZ ?kks”k.kk dj ldrs gSa 

fd yksx dc] D;k djsaxs vFkok D;k ugha djsaxsA 

  

  

Now can one ask oneself if one can behave the 

same inwardly, whatever the circumstances? 

Can one's behaviour spring from within and not 

depend on what people think of you or how they 

look at you? But that is difficult because one 

does not know what one is within. Within, a 

constant change is going on also. You are not 

what you were yesterday. Now can one find for 

oneself a way of behaviour which is not dictated 

by others or by society or by circumstances or 

by religious sanctions, a way of behaviour that 

does not depend on environment? I think one 

can find that out, if one knows what love is. 

 

Rkks D;k ge vius ls iwN ldrs gSa fd D;k ;g laHko 

gS fd ge vanj ls ,d gh izdkj dk O;ogkj djsa] 

ifjfLFkfr;ka pkgs tks Hkh gksa\ D;k gekjk O;ogkj gekjs 

vanj ls fudy ldrk gS] bl ij fuHkZj gh u djs fd 

yksx gekjs ckjs esa D;k lksprs gSa vFkok gesa dSls ns[krs 

gSa\ ijarq ;g eqf’dy gS] D;ksafd ge ugha tkurs fd 

Hkhrj ge D;k gSaA Hkhrj Hkh ,d lrr ifjorZu gks 

jgk gSA vki og ugha gS tks vki dy FksA rks D;k 

dksbZ vius fy;s O;ogkj ds ml Lo:i dks tku ldrk 

gS tks nwljksa }kjk] lekt }kjk vFkok ifjfLFkfr;ksa 

}kjk vFkok /kkfeZd vkns’kksa }kjk fu/kkZfjr ugha gS] 

O;ogkj dk og Lo:i tks ekgkSy ij fuHkZj ugha 

djrk\ esjs fopkj ls ;fn ge ;g tku ysa fd izse 

D;k gS rks O;ogkj ds ml Lo:i dk ge irk yxk 

ldrs gaSA 



  

  

Do you know what love is? Do you know what 

it is to love people? To look after a tree, to brush 

a dog, comb it, feed it, means that you care for 

the tree, you feel great affection for the dog. I do 

not know whether you have noticed a tree in a 

street for which nobody cares; occasionally 

people look at it  and pass it by. That tree is 

entirely different from a tree that is cared for in a 

garden, a tree you sit under, look at, on which 

you see the leaves, climb the branches. Such a 

tree grows with strength. When you look after a 

tree, when you give it water, manure; 

 

D;k vki tkurs gSa fd izse D;k gS\ D;k vki tkurs 

gSa fd yksxksa ls izse djus dk D;k vFkZ gksrk gS\ fdlh 

o`{k dh ns[k&Hkky djuk] fdlh dqÙks ds ckyksa dks lkQ 

djuk] muesa da?kh djuk] mldks Hkkstu nsuk] bldk 

vFkZ gS vki ml o`{k dk /;ku j[krs gSa] ml dqÙks ls 

vkidks cM+k Lusg gSA eSa ugha tkurk fd vkius lM+d 

ds ml o`{k dh vksj dHkh /;ku fn;k gS] ftldh dksbZ 

ijokg ugha djrk( dHkh&dHkkj yksx mls ns[krs gSa vkSj 

cl ikl ls fudy tkrs gSaA og o`{k ml o`{k ls 

iw.kZr;k fHkUu gS ftldh fdlh ckx esa ns[kHkky  gksrh 

gS] ftlds uhps vki cSBrs gSa] ftlds iÙkksa dks vki 

ns[krs gSa] ftldh Vgfu;ksa ij vki p<+rs gSa] ,slk o`{k 

‘kfDr’kkyh gksrk tkrk gSA tc vki ,d o`{k dh 

ns[kHkky djrs gSa] mls ikuh] [kkn nsrs gSa] mls 

dkVrs&NkaVrs gSa] ml ij /;ku nsrs gSa] rks mldh 

vuqHkwfr lM+d ds fdukjs mxus okys o`{k dh rqyuk esa 

fcydqy nwljh gh gksrh gSA 

  

  

when you trim it, prune it, care for it, it has a 

different feeling altogether from the tree that 

grows by the roadside. The feeling of care is the 

beginning of affection. You know, the more you 

look after things, the  more  sensitive you 

become. So there has to be affection, a sense  of  

tenderness,  kindliness,  generosity.  If  there  is  

such  affection,  then behaviour is dictated by 

that affection and is not  dependent on 

environment, circumstance, or people. And to 

find that affection is one of the most  difficult 

things - to be really affectionate whether people 

are kind to you or not kind to you, whether they  

talk  to you roughly, or whether they are irritated 

with you. I think children have it. You all have it 

when you are young. You feel very friendly with 

one another, with people. You love to pat a dog. 

You look occasionally at things and you also 

smile easily. But as you grow older, all this 

disappears. And so to have affection right 

through life is one of the most difficult things 

and without it life becomes very empty. You 

may have children, you may have a nice house, a 

/;ku j[kuk gh Lusg dk vkjEHk gSA tkurs gSa ftruk 

vki oLrqvksa dk /;ku j[krs gSa mrus gh vf/kd 

laosnu’khy gksrs tkrs gSaA vkSj rc Lusg] d#.kk] 

n;kyqrk] mnkjrk dk cks/k gksuk pkfg,A ;fn ,slk Lusg 

gS rks O;ogkj ml Lusg }kjk fu/kkZfjr gksrk gS vkSj 

rc og ifjos’k ij] ifjfLFkfr ij vFkok yksxksa ij 

fuHkZj ugha djrkA ,slk Lusg cM+k dfBu gS( vFkkZr~ 

okLro esa Lusgiw.kZ gksuk] pkgs yksx vkids izfr n;kyq 

gksa vFkok u gksa] pkgs os vki ls cs:[kh ls ckr djsa 

vFkok vkils ukjkt gksa] ;g rks vR;f/kd dfBu gSA 

esjs fopkj ls cPpksa esa og gSA tc rd vki NksVs gSa] 

vki lcesa og gSA vki ,d&nwljs ls] yksxksa ls] cM+k 

eS=h&Hkko vuqHko djrs gSaA fdlh dqÙks dks FkiFkikuk 

vkidks vPNk yxrk gSA vki vDlj oLrqvksa dks 

ns[krs gSa vkSj vkidh eqLdqjkgV lgt gS % ijarq 

tSls&tSls vki cM+s gksrs gSa] ;g lc xk;c gks tkrk 

gSA vkSj blfy;s thou Hkj Lusgiw.kZ gksuk ,d cM+h gh 

dfBu pqukSrh gS vkSj fcuk mlds thou [kks[kyk gks 

tkrk gSA vkids cPps gks ldrs gSa] vkidk ,d vPNk 

lk edku] ,d dkj vkSj reke oLrq,a gks ldrh gS] 

ijarq fcuk Lusg ds thou ml Qwy tSlk gS ftlesa 



car and all the rest of it, but without affection 

life is like a flower that has no scent. And it is 

part of education, is it not, to come to this 

affection, from which there is great joy, from 

which alone love can come? 

lqxa/k gh ughaA vkSj bl Lusg rd igaqpuk f’k{kk dk 

gh vax gS&&ml Lusg rd] ftlesa ls egku vkuan 

mBrk gS] dsoy blh ls izse mB ldrk gSA D;k ,slk 

ugha gS\ 

  

  

With most of us love is possessiveness. Where 

there is jealousy, envy, it breeds cruelty, it 

breeds hatred, Love can only exist and flower 

when there is no hate, no envy, no ambition. 

Without love, life is like the barren earth, arid, 

hard, brutal. But the moment there is affection it 

is like the earth which blossoms with water, with 

rain, with beauty. One has to learn all this when 

one is very young, not when one is old for then 

it is too late. Then you become prisoners of 

society of environment, of husband, wife, office. 

Find out for yourself if you can behave with 

affection. Can you go to your class punctually 

because you feel you do not want to keep people 

waiting? Can you stop shouting while you are 

together because there are other people watching 

you, being with you? 

 

geesa ls vf/kdka’k ds fy, izse dCt+k gSA tgka dgha 

bZ”;k Z gS] Mkg gS] og Øwjrk dks] ?k`.kk dks mRiUu djrh 

gSA tc ?k`.kk] bZ”;kZ] egÙokdka{kk ugha gS] izse dsoy 

rHkh laHko gksrk gS] rHkh f[kyrk gSA fcuk izse ds 

thou catj Hkwfe ds leku gS] ‘kq”d] dBksj ,oa ccZjA 

ijarq ftl {k.k Lusg gksrk gS og ml i`Foh tSlk gks 

tkrk gS tks ty] o”kkZ ,oa lkSUn;Z ls f[ky tkrh gSA 

;g lc rHkh lh[k ysuk pkfg;s tc ge NksVs gksa] u 

fd cM+s gksus ij] rc rks cgqr nsj gks tkrh gSA rc 

vki lekt ds] ekgkSy ds] ifr ;k iRuh ds] n¶rj ds 

dSnh gks tkrs gSa] Lo;a irk yxkb;s fd D;k vki 

Lusgiw.kZ O;ogkj dj ldrs gSa\ D;k vki viuh d{kk 

esa blfy;s le; ij tk ldrs gSa D;ksfd vki eglwl 

djrs gSa fd vki nwljksa dks izrh{kk esa ugha j[kuk 

pkgrs\ D;k vki Hkkstu ds fy;s le; dk ikyu 

blfy;s djrs gSa fd vki nwljksa dks izrh{kk esa ugha 

j[kuk pkgrs\ D;k vki fpYykuk can dj ldrs gSa] 

tc rd lc ,d lkFk gSa] D;ksafd nwljs Hkh gSa tks 

vkidks ns[k jgs gSa] tks vkids lkFk gSa\ 

  

  

When  behaviour, politeness,consideration are 

superficial and without affection they have no 

meaning. But if there is affection, kindliness, 

consideration, then, out of that,  comes 

politeness, good manners, consideration for 

others, which means really that one is thinking 

less and less about oneself, and that is one of the 

most difficult things in life. When one is not 

concerned with oneself, then one is really a free 

human being. Then one can look at the skies, the 

mountains, the hills, the waters, the birds, the 

flowers, with a fresh mind, with a great sense of 

affection. Right? Now, ask questions. 

tc O;ogkj] fouezrk ,oa mnkjrk] lc Åijh gksrs gSa 

vkSj Lusgjfgr gksrs gSa rks mudk dksbZ vFkZ ugha gksrkA 

ijarq ;fn Lusg gS] n;kyqrk gS] mnkjrk gS] rks mlls 

fouezrk ,oa ln~O;ogkj vkrk gS] nwljs dk /;ku j[kuk 

vkrk gS] ftldk okLro esa vFkZ gS fd O;fDr vius 

fo”k; esa de&ls&de lksp jgk gS] vkSj ;g thou dh 

lcls dfBu oLrqvksa esa ls ,d gSA ge okLro esa rHkh 

Lora= gksrs gSa tc ge viuh fpark ugha djrsA rHkh 

dksbZ rkts eu ls] Lusg dh xgjh vuqHkwfr ls] vkdk’k 

dks] ioZrksa dks] igkfM+;ksa dks] ufn;ksa dks] if{k;ksa dks] 

Qwyksa dks ns[k ldrk gSA Bhd\ vc vki iz’u djsaA 

  

  

Student: If there is jealousy in love, is there not Nk= % ;fn izse esa bZ”;kZ gS rks D;k izse esa cfynku Hkh 



also sacrifice in love? ugha gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Is there not also sacrifice in 

love? Love can never sacrifice. What do you 

mean by using that word "sacrifice?" Giving up? 

Doing things you do not want to do? Is that what 

you  mean? I sacrifice myself for my country, 

because I love my country. I sacrifice myself 

because I love my parents. Is that what you 

mean? Now, is that love? Can love exist when 

you have to force yourself  to  do  something  for  

others?  I  wonder  if  you  understand  the  word 

"sacrifice." Why do  you  use that word? You 

know, the words, "responsibility," "duty," 

"sacrifice," are dreadful words.  When  you love 

somebody there is no responsibility, there is no 

duty, there is no sacrifice. You do things 

because you love. And you cannot love if you 

are thinking about yourself. When you are 

thinking about yourself, then you come first and 

the other is second; then, to love him, you 

sacrifice yourself. Then it is not love. It is a 

bargain. Do you understand? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k izse esa cfynku Hkh ugha gS\ izse dHkh 

cfynku ugha dj ldrkA ^^cfynku** ‘kCn ls vkidk 

vFkZ D;k gS\ R;kx nsuk\ oks lc djuk tks vki djuk 

ugha pkgrs\ D;k ;gh vkidk vFkZ gS\ eSa vius ns’k 

ds fy, cfynku djrk gwa D;ksafd eS a vius ns’k ls izse 

djrk gwaA eSa viuk cfynku djrk gwa D;ksafd eSa vius 

ekrk&firk ls izse djrk gwaA D;k ;gh vkidk vfHkizk; 

gS\ rks] D;k ;gh izse gS\ D;k rc dksbZ izse gks ldrk 

gS tc nwljksa ds fy, dqN djus ds okLrs vkidks 

vius dks etcwj djuk iM+s\ irk ugha vki ^cfynku* 

‘kCn dks le>rs gSa ;k ughaA vki D;ksa ml ‘kCn dk 

iz;ksx djrs gSa\ tkurs gSa] ^^ft+Eesnkjh**] ^^drZO;**] 

^^cfynku** ;s lc Hk;kud ‘kCn gSaA tc vki fdlh 

ls izse djrs gSa rc dksbZ nkf;Ro ugha gksrk] dksbZ 

drZO; ugha gksrk] dksbZ cfynku ugha gksrkA vki tks 

djrs gSa izse ds dkj.k djrs gSaA vkSj ;fn vki vius 

gh fo”k; esa lksprs jgrs gSa rks vki izse ugha dj 

ldrsA tc vki vius fo”k; esa lksp jgs gSa rks igy 

rks vki dh gh gksrh gS] nwljk ihNs jgrk gS( rc 

mldks izse djus esa vki viuk cfynku djrs gSaA rc 

og izse ugha gS( og ysu&nsu gSA D;k vki le>rs gSa\ 

  

  

Student: To learn and to love; are they separate 

or are they connected, sir? 
Nk=% lh[kuk rFkk izse djuk] ;s ijLij lEcfU/kr gSa]  

;k vyx&vyx gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Do you know what it means to 

love and do you know what it means to learn? 
d`”.kewfrZ % D;k vki tkurs gSa fd izse djus dk D;k 

vFkZ gS vkSj lh[kus dk D;k vFkZ gSA 

  

  

Student: I know what it is to learn. Nk=% eSa tkurk gwa fd lh[kuk D;k gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I wonder. I do not say you do 

not know. I am just asking you. Do you know 

what it means to learn? You know what it means 

to acquire knowledge. You hear the teacher tell 

you certain facts and you store what you hear in 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k lpeqp\ esjk dguk ;g ugha gS fd 

vki ugha tkursA eSa dsoy iwN jgk gwaA D;k vki 

tkurs gSa fd lh[kus dk D;k vFkZ gS\ vki tkurs gSa 

fd Kku tek djus dk D;k vFkZ gSA vki vius 

v/;kid dks lqurs gSa tks vkidks dqN rF; crkrs gSa 



your mind, in your brain. This storing up process 

is what we call learning. Is that not so? 

 

vkSj vki tks lqurs gSa mls vius eu esa] vius fnekx 

esa ,df=r dj ysrs gSaA ,d= djus dh bl izfØ;k dks 

gh ge lh[kuk dgrs gSaA D;k ,slk gh ugh gS\ 

  

  

Student: In a way. Nk=% ,d izdkj ls ,slk gh gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: In a way. But what is the other 

way? You have an experience, you walk up the 

hills and slip and hurt yourself and you have 

learnt something from that. You meet a friend 

and he hurts you and you have learnt from that. 

You read a newspaper and you have learnt from 

that. So,  your  learning generally consists of 

adding more and more information. Now is that 

learning? There is another form of learning - that 

is, learning as you go along, never accumulating. 

And then from that to act, to think. Do you 

understand what it is to learn in doing? This 

does not mean having learnt and then doing. 

They are two different states, are they not? 

There is a state where I have learnt and from that 

knowledge I act, and there is learning as I am 

doing. The two are completely different. When I 

have  learnt and then do, it is mechanical, 

whereas learning from doing is non- mechanical. 

It is always fresh. Therefore, learning as I am 

doing is never boring; it is never tiring, whereas 

to do, having learnt, becomes mechanical. That 

is why you all get bored with your learning. Do 

you understand? So now you know what 

learning means. Learning is doing, so that in the 

very act of doing you are learning. Now, what is 

love? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ,d izdkj lsA ijarq nwljk izdkj D;k gS\ 

vkidks dksbZ vuqHko gksrk gS] vki igkfM+;ksa ij p<+rs 

gSa] fQly tkrs gSa] vkidks pksV yxrh gS vkSj vki 

mlls dqN lh[krs gSaA fdlh fe= ls feyrs gSa vkSj og 

vkidks pksV igqapkrk gS vkSj vki mlls dqN lh[krs 

gSaA vki v[kckj i<+rs gSa vkSj mlls lh[kRks gaSA bl 

izdkj] vkidk lh[kuk izk;% vf/kdkf/kd lwpuk,a ,d= 

djuk gksrk gSA rks D;k ;gh lh[kuk gS\ ,d nwljs 

izdkj dk lh[kuk Hkh gksrk gS&&vFkkZr thou ds lkFk 

lh[krs pys tkuk] ,df=r dHkh u djukA vkSj rc 

mlls dk;Z djuk] lkspukA D;k vki le>rs gSa fd 

djrs&djrs lh[kuk] D;k gksrk gS\ bldk ;g vFkZ ugha 

gS fd igys lh[k fy;k tk; rc dk;Z fd;k tk;A ;s 

nks fHkUu voLFkk,a gSa D;k ugha gS\ ,d voLFkk og gS 

ftlesa eSausa lh[k fy;k gS vkSj ml Kku ls eSa dk;Z 

djrk gwa] vkSj nwljh voLFkk esa tSls&tSls eSa  djrk gwa 

oSls&oSls lh[krk gwaA ;s nksuksa iw.kZr;k fHkUu gSaA tc eSas 

lh[k ysrk gw¡ vkSj rc dk;Z djrk gw¡ rks ;g 

e'khuhckr gS] tc fd djrs&djrs lh[kuk e'khuh ugha 

gSaA mlesa lnk rkt+xh gSA vr%] djrs gq, lh[kus esa 

dHkh cksfj;r ugha gksrh( mlls dHkh FkdkoV ugha 

gksrh] tc fd lh[kus ds ckn djuk e'khuh gks tkrk 

gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd vki vius lh[kus ls Åc tkrs 

gSaA D;k vki le> ik jgs gSa\ rkss vc vkius tkuk 

fd lh[kus dk D;k vFkZ gSA lh[kuk djuk gS] djus 

dh izfØ;k esa gh vki lh[k jgs gksrs gSaA vc izse D;k 

gS\ 

  

  

Love is  a  feeling  in  which  there  is  

gentleness,  quietness,  tenderness, 

consideration, in which there is beauty. In love 

there is no ambition, there is no jealousy. Now 

you had asked whether learning and love are not 

izse ,d ,slk ,glkl gS ftlesa dkseyrk gksrh gS] 

‘kkafr] l‚n;rk ,oa mnkjrk] tgk¡ lqUnjrk gksrh gSA 

izse esa egÙokdka{kk ugha gksrh] bZ”;kZ ugha gksrhA rks 

vkius iwNk Fkk fd D;k izse ,oa lh[kuk ,d gh ugha 

gSA vkius ;gh iz’u iwNk FkkA ;k ugha\ 



similar. You had asked that question, had you 

not?  

  

  

Student: Are they connected? Nk=% D;k os ijLij lacf)r gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What do you say? You have 

understood what we mean by love, what we 

mean by learning. Are they connected? 

d`”.kewfrZ % vkidks D;k yxrk gS\ vkius le>k fd 

izse ls gekjk vFkZ D;k gS] lh[kus ds ek;us D;k gaSA  

D;k os lacf)r gSa\ 

  

  

Student: In a way. Nk=% ,d izdkj lsA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Tell me in which way. May I 

help you? They are connected because both 

require an activity which is non-mechanical. Do 

you understand? Learning  as  I  am  doing  is   

non-mechanical.  But  in  love  which  becomes 

mechanical there is no learning. Love in which 

there is ambition, conflict, greed, envy,  

jealousy,  anger,  ambition,  is  not  love.  When  

there  is  no  ambition,  no jealousy, then there is 

a very active principle. It is renewing itself all 

the time, it is fresh. There is, in both learning 

and love, a movement of freshness, a movement 

which is spontaneous, which is not held by 

circumstances. it is a free movement. So there is 

a tenuous, delicate connection between the two. 

But to learn and to love there must be a great 

deal of affection. There is a great similarity in 

both when there is attention, which is not merely 

a conclusion. So if you are attending, attending 

to what you are thinking, out of that, there is 

affection, out of that there is learning. 

d`”.kewfrZ % fdl izdkj ls] eq>s crk,aA D;k eSa lgk;rk 

d:a\ os lacf)r gSa D;ksafd nksuksa esa gh ,d ,slh fØ;k 

gksrh gS tks e’khuh ugha gSA vkius le>k\ djrs&djrs 

lh[k tkuk ;kaf=d ugha gSA ijarq izse tc ;kaf=d gks 

tkrk gS rks mlesa lh[kuk ugha gks ikrkA ftl izse esa 

egÙokdka{kk gS] }U}] ykyp] bZ”;kZ] }s”k] Øks/k gS] og 

izse ugha gSA tc egÙokdka{kk ugha gksrh] bZ”;kZ ugha 

gksrh] rc ogka ,d cM+k lfØ; rRo gksrk gSA og lnk 

vius dks uohu djrk jgrk gS] og rkt+k cuk jgrk 

gSA lh[kus esa vkSj izse esa] nksuksa esa gh ,d rkt+xh dh 

ygj gS( ,slh ygj tks ,dne lgt gS] tks 

ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls ca/kh ugha gS] ;g ,d vkt+kn rjax gSA 

rks nksuksa esa ,d cM+k gh ukt+qd] cM+k dksey lk fj’rk 

gSA ijarq lh[kus ds fy, vkSj izse djus ds fy, xgu 

izhfr dk] Lusg dk Hkko pkfg,A tc /;ku gksrk gS rks 

nksuksa esa cM+h lekurk gksrh gS] ;g ek= fu”d”kZ ugha 

gSA vr% ;fn vki /;ku ns jgs gSa] vki tks lksp jgs 

gSa mldh vksj /;ku ns jgs gSa] rks mlls Lusg mRiUu 

gksrk gS] mlls lh[kuk gksrk gSA 

  

  

Student: How can we live our life, sir? Nk=% ge viuk thou dSls ft;sa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: First of all, do you know what 

your life is, to live it? I am not being funny. I am 

just asking. To live your life, you must know 

d`”.kewfrZ % igyh ckr rks ;g fd] D;k vki tkurs gSa 

fd vkidk thou D;k gS] ftls thuk dgrs gSa\ eSa 

et+kd ugha dj jgk] dsoy iwN jgk gwaA thou thus 



what your life is and to find out what your life 

is, you have to again examine. Your life is not 

what your father or mother, your society, your 

teacher, your neighbour, your religion, your 

politician tell you it is. Do not say: "No". It is so. 

Your life is made up of influences - political, 

religious, social, economic, climatic - all these 

influences converge in you and you say: "That is 

life. I must live it." You can only live your life 

when you understand all these influences, and I 

through understanding them begin to discover 

your own way of thinking and living. Then you 

do not have to ask: "How can I live my life?" 

Then you live it. But, first, you must understand 

all the influences. The influence of society, the 

political speeches, the politicians, the climate, 

the food, the books you read are influencing you 

all the time. You have to ask whether it is at all 

possible to be free of these influences. And that 

is one of the  most  demanding  enquiries.  And  

after  enquiring,  examining,  you  have  to 

understand, to find a way of life that is neither 

yours nor anybody's. It is then life. Then you are 

living. 

 

ds fy, vkidks ;g irk gksuk pkfg, fd vkidk 

thou D;k gS] vkSj ;g irk yxkus ds fy, fd thou 

D;k gS vkidks fQj ls Nkuchu djuh gksxhA vkidk 

thou og ugha gS tks vkids ekrk&firk] lekt] 

vkids v/;kid] vkids iM+kslh] vkidk /keZ] vkids 

jktuhfrK vkidks crkrs gSaA ^^ugha]** u dgsaA ;g ,slk 

gh gSA vkidk thou izHkkoksa ls cuk gS&&jktuSfrd] 

/kkfeZd] lkekftd] vkfFkZd] ekSleh&&;s lHkh izHkko 

vki esa ?kqy&fey tkrs gSa vkSj vki dgrs gSa] ^^;g 

thou gS] eSa bls thÅaxk**A vki viuk thou rHkh th 

ldrs gS] tc bulc izHkkoksa dks vki le> ysrs gSa] 

vkSj mudks le>rs gq, Lo;a vius fopkjus vkSj thus 

ds <ax dh [kkst vkjEHk djrs gSaA rc vkidks ;g 

ugha iwNuk iM+rk] ^^eSa vius thou dks dSls th ldrk 

gwa\** rc vki thrs gSaA ijarq igys vkidks bu lc 

izHkkoksa dks le>uk gksxkA lekt dk izHkko] jktuhfrd 

Hkk”k.kckt+h] jktuhfrd yhMj] tyok;q] Hkkstu] iqLrdsa 

tks vki i<+rs gSa] ;s lHkh gj le; vkidks izHkkfor 

dj jgs gSaA rc vkidks iwNuk pkfg;s fd bu izHkkoksa 

ls eqDr gksuk D;k laHko Hkh gSA vkSj ;g ,d cM+h 

Tk+cjnLr [kkstchu gS] ftlesa iwjs tku&izk.k yxkus 

iM+rs gSaA vkSj bl [kkstchu vkSj tkap&iM+rky ds 

Ik’pkr~] vkidks le>uk gksxk] thou dk oks <ax 

gkfly djuk gksxk] tks u rks vkidk gksrk gS] u 

fdlh nwljs dkA cl ;gh thou gSA rc vki th jgs 

gSaA 

  

  

Now, in all this, what is important? The first 

thing is not to lead a mechanical life. You 

understand  what I mean by a mechanical life? It 

is doing something because somebody tells you 

to do it, or because you feel that it is the right 

thing to do, so you repeat, repeat, and gradually, 

your brain, your  mind, your body becomes dull, 

heavy, stupid. So, do not lead a life of routine. 

You may have to go to the office. You may have 

to pass an examination, to study. But do it all 

with a freshness, with eagerness; and you can 

only do it with freshness and with vigour, when 

you are learning. And you cannot learn if you 

are not attentive. 

 

rks] bl lcesa] egÙoiw.kZ D;k gS\ lcls igyh ckr gS 

thou dks e’khuh <ax ls u thukA D;k vki le>rs 

gSa fd e’khuh thou ls esjk D;k vFkZ gS\ ;a=or~ 

thou dk vFkZ gS og djuk ftl ds fy, dksbZ vkils 

dgrk gS ;k vkidk yxrk gS fd ,slk djuk Bhd gS] 

blfy, vki nksgjk, pys tkrs gSa( vkSj /khjs&/khjs 

vkidk fnekx] vkidk eu] vkidk ‘kjhj] cksf>y rFkk 

ew[kZ gksrk tkrk gSA vr% ,d c¡/kh&ca/kk;h ifjikVh dk 

thou u ft;saA vkidks vkafQl tkuk gks ldrk gS] 

dksbZ ijh{kk ikl djuh iM+ ldrh gS] v/;;u djuk 

iM+ ldrk gSA ijarq bl lcdks ,d rkt+xh ds lkFk] 

,d tks’k ds lkFk djsa( vkSj dsoy rHkh vki mls 

rkt+xh ds lkFk] tks’k ds lkFk] dj ldrs gSa tc vki 

lh[k jgs gksrs gSaA vkSj vki lh[k ugha ldrs ;fn 

vki gks’k vkSj /;ku esa ugha gSa rksA 



  

  

The second thing is, to be very gentle, to be very 

kind,  not to hurt people. You have to look at 

people,  help people, be generous, be 

considerate. 

nwljh ckr gS] ,dne lTtu gksuk] ,dne n;kyw] 

fdlh dks pksV u igaqpkukA vkidks yksxksa dks le>uk 

gS] mudh lgk;rk djuh gS] mnkj gksuk gS] /;ku 

j[kuk gSA 

  

  

There must be love, otherwise, your life is 

empty. You understand? You may have 

everything you  want: husband, cars, children, 

wife; but life will be like an empty desert. You 

may be very clever, you might have a very good 

position, be a good lawyer, a good engineer, a 

marvellous administrator, but, without love, you 

are a dead human being. So do not do anything 

mechanical. Find out what it is to love people, to 

love dogs, the sky, the blue hills and the river. 

Love and feel. 

 

izse cgqr vko’;d gS] ojukrks thou [kks[kyk gSA 

vki le>s\ gks ldrk gS fd vkids ikl og lc gks 

tks vki pkgrs gSa&&ifr] dkjsa] cPps] iRuh( ijarq izse 

ds fcuk thou ,d mtkM+ jsfxLrku tSlk gksxkA vki 

cM+s prqj gks ldrs gSa] vkidk cM+k vPNk in gks 

ldrk gS] vki ,d vPNs odhy] vPNs bUthfu;j] 

xtc ds iz’kkld gks ldrs gSa] ijarq izse ds vHkko esa 

vki ,d e`r bulku gSaA blfy, dksbZ pht+ e’khuh 

<ax ls u djsaA irk yxk,a fd yksxksa ls izse djuk] 

dqÙkksa ls] vkdk’k ls] uhyh igkfM+;ksa ls] unh ls izse 

djuk D;k gSA izse djsa vkSj eglwl djsaA 

  

  

Then you must also know what meditation is, 

what it is to have a very still, a very quiet mind, 

not a chattering mind. And it is only such a mind 

that can know the real religious mind. And 

without the religious mind, without that feeling, 

life is like a flower that has no fragrance, a river 

bed that has never known the rippling waters 

over it, it is like the earth that has never grown a 

tree, a bush, a flower. 

 

fQj vkidks ;g Hkh tkuuk pkfg, fd /;ku D;k gS( 

,dne ‘kkar] ,dne vMksy eu D;k gS&&,slk eu ugha 

tks ges’kk cM+cM+ djrk jgsA dsoy ,slk gh eu 

okLrfod /kkfeZd eu dks tku ldrk gSA fcuk /kkfeZd 

eu ds] fcuk ml ,glkl ds] thou ml Qwy ds 

leku gS ftlesa dksbZ lqxa/k ugha( unh dh jsr ftlus 

dHkh ;g ugha tkuk fd ygjksa dk laxhr D;k gksrk gS] 

ml Hkwfe ds leku gS ftlesa dHkh dksbZ o`{k] dksbZ 

ikS/kk] dksbZ iq”Ik ugha mxkA 

  

  

- Talks to Teachers - 

 

Chapter 1 On Right Education 

 

 

[k.M&&2 

 
f’k{kdksa ls okrkZ 



  

  

 1. lgh f’k{kk 
  
  
Krishnamurti: It is our intention in places like 

Rishi Valley in the South and Rajghat in the 

North to create an environment, a climate, where 

one can bring about, if it is at all possible, a new 

human being. Do you know the history of these 

two schools? They have been running for thirty 

years or more. The purpose, the aim and drive of 

these schools is to equip the child with the most 

excellent technological proficiency so that he 

may function with clarity and efficiency in the 

modern world, and far more important to create 

the right climate so that the child may  develop  

fully  as  a  complete  human  being.  This  

means  giving  him  the opportunity to flower in 

goodness so that he is rightly related to  people, 

things and  ideas,  to  the  whole  of  life.  To  

live  is  to  be  related.  There  is  no  right 

relationship to anything if there is not the right 

feeling for beauty, a response to nature, to music 

and art, a highly developed aesthetic sense. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % nf{k.k esa _f”k oSyh rFkk mÙkj esa jkt?kkV 

tSls LFkkuksa esa gekjk mís’; ,d ,sls ifjos’k dk] ,d 

,sls okrkoj.k dk fuekZ.k djuk gS tgka] ;fn laHko gks  

rkss] ,d u;s ekuo dks tUe fn;k tk ldsA D;k vki 

bu nks Ldwyksa ds bfrgkl dks tkurs gSa\ yxHkx rhl 

o”kksZa ls dk;Z dj jgs gSaA ckyd dks loZJs”B 

VsDuksykftdy dk;Z {kerk ls lEiUu djuk rkfd og 

vk/kqfud fo’o esa Li”Vrk ,oa dq’kyrk ls dk;Z dj 

lds] vkSj blls Hkh vf/kd egÙoiw.kZ gS ,d ,sls 

okrkoj.k dk fuekZ.k djuk ftlls fd ckyd ,d iw.kZ 

euq”; ds :i esa iwjh rjg ls fodflr gks lds&&;gh 

bu fo|ky;ksa dk mns’; gS] y{; gS] dksf’k’k gS] ;gh 

muds ihNs izsj.kk gSA ftldk vFkZ gS fd ckyd dks 

vPNkbZ esa f[kyus dk volj fn;k tk; ftlls fd og 

O;fDr;ksa ds lkFk] oLrqvksa ,oa fopkjksa ds lkFk] leLr 

thou ds lkFk lgh :i ls lEcfU/kr gksA thus dk 

vFkZ gS lEcfU/kr gksukA ;fn lkSan;Z ds izfr Bhd ls 

,glkl ugha gS] izd`fr] laxhr vkSj dyk ds izfr 

laosnu’khyrk ugha gS] ,d laof/kZr lkSan;Zcks/k] mPp 

ik, dh lkSan;kZuqHkwfr ugha gS rks fdlh Hkh oLrq ds lkFk 

lgh lEcU/k ugha gSA 

  

  

I think it is fairly clear that competitive 

education and the development of the student in 

that  process is very destructive. I do not know 

how deeply one has grasped the significance of 

this. If one has, then what is right education? I 

think it is clear that the pattern which we now 

cultivate and call  education, which is 

conformity to society, is very, very destructive. 

In its ambitious activities, it is frustrating in the 

extreme. And what we have so far considered, 

both in the West and East, as a  development 

within this process, is culture. it is the inevitable 

invitation to sorrow. The perception of  the truth 

of that is essential. If it is very clear, and if one 

has abandoned that voluntarily, not as a reaction, 

eq>s yxrk gS fd fuLlansg eqdkcys dh nkSM+ vkSj 

vkilh gksM+ ij fVdh f’k{kk rFkk ml ekgkSy esa Nk= 

dk fodkl ,dne fouk’kdkjh g aSA eSa ugha tkurk 

fdruh xgjkbZ ls geus blds egŸo dks le>k gSA 

;fn le>k gS rks D;k gS lE;d f’k{kk\ esjs fopkj ls 

;g Li”V gS fd og <kapk ftls geus [kM+k fd;k gS 

rFkk ftls ge f’k{kk ds uke ls iqdkjrs gSa] ftldk 

vFkZ lekt ds eqrkfcd <yuk gS] og rks fcydqy gh 

fouk’kdkjh gSA vius reke egRokdka{kh dk;ZØeksa lesr 

og vR;Ur fujk’kktud gSA vkSj geus ftls vHkh rd 

laLd`fr le>k gS] iwoZ ds ns’kksa esa gksa ;k if’pe ds] 

ml fn’kk esa gks jgk gj fodkl( og rks cl nq[kksa dks 

cqykok nsuk gh gSA bl lR; dks ns[kuk vko’;d gSA 

;fn og ,dne lkQ gS vkSj ge LosPNk ls mls NksM+ 



but just as a leaf falls away from the tree, a 

dropping away, then what is flowering, what is 

right education? Do you educate the student to 

conform, to adjust, to fit into the system or do 

you  educate him to comprehend, to see very 

clearly the whole significance of all that and, at 

the same time, help him to read and write? If 

you teach him to read and write within the 

present system of  frustration, then the flowering 

of  the  mind  is  impeded.  The  question  then  

is,  if  one  drops  this competitive education, can 

the mind be educated at all in the ordinary 

accepted sense of the word? Or does education 

consist really in taking ourselves and the student 

away from the social structure of frustration and 

desire and, at the same time giving him 

information about mathematics, physics, and so 

on? After all, if the teacher and the student are 

stripped of all this monstrous confusion, what is 

there to be educated about? All that you can 

teach the student is how to read and write, how 

to calculate, design, remember and communicate 

facts and opinions about facts. 

 

nsrs gaS] izfrfØ;k ds :i esa ugha] oju~ oSls gh tSls 

o`{k ls iÙkk fxjrk gS] fxjus nsrs gSa] rks fQj f[kyuk 

D;k gS] lgh~ f’k{kk D;k gS\ D;k vki fdlh Nk= dks 

fdlh O;oLFkk ;k iz.kkyh ds ;ksX; cuus] mlds vuq:i 

<yus ;k fQV gksus ds fy, gh f’kf{kr djrs gSa vFkok 

vki mls f’kf{kr djrs gSa fd og xgjkbZ ls le> 

ik,] bl lcds egRo dks Li”Vrk ls ns[ks] vkSj 

lkFk&lkFk i<+s&fy[ks Hkh\ ;fn ge mls fujk’kk ds 

orZeku ekgkSy esa gh fy[kuk&i<+uk fl[kkrs gSa rks 

mlls eu dk  f[kyuk #d tkrk gSA iz’u mBrk gS 

fd ;fn eqdkcys ij fVdh bl f’k{kk dks R;kx fn;k 

tkrk gS rks D;k lk/kkj.k vFkksZa esa eu dks f’kf{kr fd;k 

Hkh tk ldrk gS\ ;k f’k{kk dk okLrfod vFkZ blh esa 

gS fd vius dks rFkk Nk= dks fujk’kk ,oa bPNkvksa dh 

lkekftd lajpuk ls nwj gVk fy;k tk; rFkk lkFk gh 

mls xf.kr] Hkk Sfrd’kkL=] vkfn ds fo”k; esa Kku Hkh 

nsrs jgsa\ vkf[kjdkj ;fn f’k{kd rFkk Nk= dks bu 

Hk;adj Hkzkafr;ksa ls fudky fy;k tkrk gS rks fQj f’k{kk 

vkSj jg gh D;k tkrh gS\ rc fl[kkus dks cl ;gh 

cprk gS fd vki mls fy[kuk&i<+uk] x.kuk djuk] 

vkd`fr;ka cukuk fl[k;sa] rF;ksa dks ;kn j[kuk vkSj 

mUgsa rFkk muds ckjs esa cus vU; erksa dks nwljksa rd 

igq¡pkuk fl[kk;saA  

  

  

So, what is the function of education and is there 

a particular method of education? Do you teach 

the student a technique so that he becomes 

proficient and in that very proficiency develops 

a  sense of ambition? By teaching him a 

technique in order to find a job, you also burden 

him with its  implications of success and 

frustration. He wants to be successful in life and 

he also wants to be a peaceful man. His whole 

life is a contradiction. The greater the 

contradiction, the greater the tension. This is a 

fact. When there is suppression in contradiction, 

there is greater outward activity. You give the  

student a technique and at the same time develop 

in him this extraordinary imbalance, this 

extreme contradiction which leads to frustration 

and despair. The more he develops his capacity 

in technique,  the  greater  his  ambition  and  the  

greater  the  frustration.  You  are educating him 

vr% f’k{kk dk dk;Z D;k gS vkSj D;k f’k{kk dh dksbZ 

fo’ks”k i)fr gksrh gS\ D;k vki Nk= dks dksbZ  

rduhd fl[kkrs gSa fd og mlesa ekfgj cus vkSj mlh 

egkjr esa ls gh egÙokdka{kk iuirh gS\ ukSdjh izkIr 

djus ds fy, Nk= dks fdlh rduhd dh f’k{kk nsrs 

gq, ml ij lQyrk rFkk fujk’kk dk cks> Hkh ykn 

nsrs gSaA og thou esa lQy gksuk pkgrk gS vkSj lkFk 

gh ‘kkafr Hkh pkgrk gSA mldk leLr thou gh ,d 

varfoZjks/k cu tkrk gSA og varfoZjks/k ftruk vf/kd 

gksrk gS] ruko Hkh mruk gh vf/kd gksrk gSA ;g ,d 

rF; gSA tc varfoZjks/k dk neu gksrk gS rks mruh gh 

vf/kd ckgj dh nkSM+ gksrh gSA vki ml Nk= dks ,d 

rduhd fl[kkrs gSa vkSj lkFk gh mlesa ;g vthc lk 

vlarqyu fodflr dj nsrs gSa] ;g vR;f/kd varfoZjks/k 

rks grk’kk rFkk fujk’kk dh rjQ ys tkrhgSA rduhd 

esa oks ftruh T+;knk egkjr fodflr djrk gS] 

egÙokdka{kk rFkk fujk’kk Hkh mruh gh vf/kd gksrh gSA 

vki mls ,d rduhd fl[kkus ds fy, f’kf{kr djrs gSa 



to have a technique which is going to lead to his 

despair. So the question is, can you help him not 

to drift into contradiction? He will drift into it if 

you do not help him to love the thing which he is 

doing. You see, if the student loves geometry, 

loves it as an end in itself, he is so completely 

absorbed in it that he has no ambition. He really 

loves geometry and that is an enormous delight.  

Therefore he flowers in it. How will you help 

the student to love, in this way, a thing which 

the student has not yet discovered for himself? 

 

 

 

tks mls fujk’kk dh rjQ ys  tk;sxhA rks iz’u ;g gS 

fd D;k vki mldh lgk;rk dj ldrs gSa fd og 

varfoZjks/k esa u Qals\ og Qalsxk gh ;fn vki blesa 

mldh lgk;rk ugha djrs fd og tks dj jgk gS 

mlls izse Hkh djsA ;fn Nk= js[kkxf.kr ls izse djrk 

gS] flQZ mlh ds fy, mlls izse djrk gS] rks og 

mlesa bruh iw.kZrk ls Mwc tkrk gS fd mls dksbZ 

egÙokdka{kk gh ugh jgrhA og okLro esa js[kkxf.kr ls 

izse djrk gS vkSj og ,d vrho vkuUn gSA blfy, 

og mlesa f[kyrk gSA rks vki dSls Nk= dh lgk;rk 

djsaxs] bl Rkjg dk izse djus ds fy,] ,d ,slh oLrq 

ls ,d ,slh pht+ ftls Nk= dks vHkh vius fy;s 

[kkstuk gS\ 

  

  

If you are asked, as a teacher, what the intention 

of this school is would you be able to reply? I 

want to know what you are all trying to do, what 

you intend the student to be? Are you trying to 

shape him, condition him, force him in certain 

directions? Are you trying to teach the student 

mathematics, physics, giving him some 

information so that he is proficient 

technologically and can do well in a future 

career? Thousands of schools are doing this, all 

over the world - trying to make the student 

excellent technologically so that he becomes a 

good scientist, engineer, physicist and so on. Or 

are  you trying to do something much more 

here? If it is much more, what is it? 

;fn vkils ,d v/;kid ds :i  esa iwNk tk; fd 

bl fo|ky; dk D;k iz;kstu gS rks D;k vki bldk 

mÙkj ns ldsaxs\ eSa tkuuk pkgrk gwa fd vki lc D;k 

djus dk iz;kl dj jgs gSa] vki D;k pkgrs gSa fd 

Nk= D;k cusa\ D;k vki mUgsa fdlh <kaps esa <kyus dk 

iz;Ru dj jgs gSa] laLdkfjr dj jgs gSa vFkok fdlh 

fo’ks”k fn’kk dh rjQ tkus dks ck/; dj jgs gSa\ D;k 

vki mls xf.kr ;k HkkSfrd’kkL= i<+kus dk iz;Ru dj 

jgs gSa] dqN lwpuk,a ns jgs gSa] ftlls og Vsdfudy 

Kku esa d q’ky gks lds rFkk Hkfo”; esa [kwc rjDdh dj 

lds\ gtkjksa Ldwy ;gh dj jgs gSa] nqfu;k Hkj 

esa&&rduhdh Kku esa Nk=ksa dks loksZÙke cukus dh 

dksf’k’k jgs gSa ftlls fd og ,d vPNk oSKkfud] 

bUthfu;j] HkkSfrd’kkL=h] vkfn cu ldsA vFkok vki 

;gka mlls dqN vf/kd djus dk iz;Ru dj jgs gSa\ 

;fn og dqN vf/kd gS rks og D;k gS\ 

  

  

We must be very clear in ourselves what we 

want, clear what a human being must be - the 

total human being, not just the technological 

human being. If we concentrate very much on 

examinations, on technological information, on 

making the child clever, proficient in acquiring 

knowledge, while we  neglect the other side, 

bl lEcU/k esa gesa fcydqy Li”V gksuk pkfg, fd ge 

pkgrs D;k gSa] fd ,d euq”; dks D;k gksuk 

pkfg,&&,d iw.kZ euq”;] u fd dsoy ,d 

Vsduksyksftdy euq”;A ;fn ge ijh{kkvksa ij] 

Vsdfudy lwpukvksa ij gh T+;knk tksj nsrs gSa] cPPks 

dks prqj cukus ij rFkk Kku izkIr djus esa dq’ky 

gksus ij] fdarq nwljs i{k dh mis{kk djrs gSa] rks cPpk 



then the child will grow up into a one-sided 

human being. When we talk about  a  total  

human  being,  we  mean  not  only  a  human  

being  with  inward understanding, with a 

capacity to explore, to examine his inward 

being, his inward state and the capacity of going 

beyond it, but also someone who is good in what 

he does outwardly. The two must go together. 

That is the real issue in education - to see that 

when the child leaves the school, he is well 

established in goodness, both outwardly and 

inwardly. 

 

,d ,dkaxh euq”; dh rjg fodflr gksxkA tc ge 

,d iw.kZ euq”; dh ckr djrs gSa rks gekjk rkRi;Z 

dsoy ,d ,sls euq”; ls gh ugha gS ftlesa vkarfjd 

cks/k gS] [kkstchu dh LkkeF;Z gS] vius vkarfjd 

vfLrRo ds ckjs esa tkap&iM+rky djus dh] vkarfjd 

voLFkk ds vUo s”k.k vkSj mlls ijs tkus dh {kerk gS] 

cfYd gekjk rkRi;Z ml O;fä ls Hkh gS tks mlesa Hkh 

vPNk gS ftls og ckã :i ls djrk gSA vkarfjd ,oa 

ckã nksuksa dks lkFk&lkFk pyuk gksxkA f’k{kk dh ;gh 

okLrfod leL;k gS&&;g ns[kuk fd ckyd tc 

fo|ky; NksM+s rks vPNkbZ esa mldh tM+sa te pqdh gksa] 

vkarfjd ,oa ckã nksuksa gh izdkj lsA 

  

  

There must be a starting point from which we 

function so that we will cultivate not only the  

technological side but also uncover the deeper 

layers, the deeper fields of the human mind. I 

will put it another way. If you concentrate on 

making the student excellent in technology and 

neglect the other side, as we generally do, what 

happens to such a human being? If you 

concentrate on making the student a perfect 

dancer or a perfect mathematician, what 

happens? He is not just that, he is  something 

more. He is jealous, angry, frustrated, in despair, 

ambitious. So you will create a society in which 

there is always disorder, because you are 

emphasizing technology and proficiency in one 

field and neglecting the other field.  However  

perfect  a  man  may  be  technologically,  he  is  

always  in contradiction in his social 

relationships. He is always in battle with his 

neighbour. 

 

,d vkjfEHkd fcUnq rks pkfg, gh] tgka ls ge dk;Z 

vkjEHk djsa rkfd dsoy VsfDudy Kku gh u Qys&Qwys 

oju~ lkFk gh lkFk eu ds xgu ryksa dk] mldh xgu 

ijrksa dk Hkh mn~?kkVu gks ldsA eSa bldks ,d nwljs 

izdkj ls j[kwaxkA ;fn vki Nk= dks Vsduksykth esa gh 

dk;Z&dq’ky cukus ij lkjk /;ku nsrs gSa rFkk nwljs i{k 

dh mis{kk dj nsrs gSa] tSlk fd izk;% ge djrs gSa] rks 

ml bUlku dk D;k gksrk gS\ ;fn vki dsoy Nk= dks 

,d izoh.k urZd vFkok xf.krK cukus dh vksj gh 

lkjk /;ku nsrs gSa] rks D;k gksrk gS\ og dsoy mruk 

gh rks ugha gS] dqN vkSj Hkh rks gSA og bZ”;kZyq gS] 

Øks/kh] grk’k vkSj fujk’kk ls Hkjk gqvk] egÙokdka{khA 

rks vki ,d ,slk lekt cuk;saxs ftlesa lnk 

vQjk&rQjh jgsxh] D;ksafd vki VsDuksykth ,oa 

dk;Z&dq’kyrk ij gh t+ksj ns jgs gSa rFkk nwljs {ks= dh 

mis{kk dj jgs gSaA rduhdh Lrj ij pkgs dksbZ fdruk 

Hkh dk;Z&dq’ky D;ksa u gks tk,] vius lkekftd 

lEcU/kksa esa og lnk varfoZjks/k esa gh jgrk gSA vius 

iM+kslh ls og lnk la?k”kZ esa gh jgrk gSA 

  

  

So technology cannot produce a perfect or a 

good society. It may produce a great society, 

where there is no poverty, where there is 

material equality and so on. A great society is 

not necessarily a  good society. A good society 

implies order. Order does not mean trains 

vr% VsDuksykth ,d iw.kZ vFkok vPNk lekt ugha  

cuk dj ldrhA og ,d cf<+;k lekt cuk ldrh gS] 

ftlesa xjhch u gks] ftlesa HkkSfrd lekurk vkfn gksA 

;g vko’;d ugha gS fd ,d cf<+;k lekt ,d vPNk 

lekt Hkh gksA vPNs lekt esa O;oLFkk gksrh gSA 



running on time, mail  delivered regularly.It 

means something else. For a human being, order 

means order within himself. And such order will 

inevitably bring about a good society. Now from 

which centre are we to start? 

O;oLFkk dk ;g vFkZ ugha gS fd jsysa le; ij pysa] 

Mkd fu;fer :i ls caVsA mldk dqN nwljk gh vFkZ 

gSA O;oLFkk dk vFkZ gS vkarfjd O;oLFkkA vkSj ,slh 

O;oLFkk vfuok;Zr% ,d vPNk lekt cuk;sxhA rks gesa 

fdl fcUnq ls vkjEHk djsa\ 

  

  

Do you  understand  my  question?  If  I  neglect  

the  inner  and  accentuate technology, whatever 

I do will be one-sided. So I must find a way, I 

must bring about a movement which will cover 

both. So far, we have separated the two and 

having separated them, we have emphasized the 

one and neglected the other. What we are now 

trying to do is to join both of them together. If 

there is proper education, the student will not 

treat them as two separate fields. He will be able 

to move in both as one movement. Right? In 

making himself technologically perfect, he will 

also make himself a worthwhile human being. 

Does this convey something or not?  

 

D;k vkius esjs iz’u dks le>k\ ;fn eSa vkarfjd dh 

mis{kk djrk gwa rFkk VsDuksykth ij gh cy nsrk gwa rks 

eSa tks Hkh d:axk ,dkaxh gh gksxkA rks eq>s dksbZ ekxZ 

[kkstuk gh gksxk] dksbZ ,slk rjhdk tks nksuksa dks laHko 

cuk;sA vc rd geus nksuksa dks vyx&vyx j[kk gS] 

vkSj mudks vyx&vyx djds] geus ,d ij cy 

fn;k rFkk nwljs dh mis{kk dh gSA vc ge tks djus 

dk iz;Ru dj jgs gSa] oks gS nksuksa dks vkil esa 

tksM+ukA mfpr f’k{kk gksus ij Nk= bu nksuksa dks nks 

vyx&vyx {ks= ugha ekusxkA og nksuksa esa ,sls th  

ik;sxk ekuksa os nksuksa ,d gh gksaA Bhd\ vius dks 

rduhd Kku esa iw.kZ djus ds lkFk&lkFk og vius dks 

,d lkFkZd euq”; Hkh cuk;sxkA D;k ckr le> esa 

vkrh gS vFkok ugha\ 

  

  

A river is not always the same, the banks vary, 

and the water can be used industrially  or  for  

various  other  purposes,  but  it  is  still  water.  

Why  have  we separated the technological 

world and the other world? We have said: "If we 

could make the technological world perfect, we 

would have food, clothes, shelter for everybody, 

so let us concern ourselves with the 

technological." And there are also those who are 

concerned only with the inner world. They 

emphasize the so- called inner world, and 

become more and more isolated, more and more 

self- centred, more and more vague, pursuing 

their own beliefs, dogmas and visions. There is 

this tremendous division and we say we must 

somehow bring these two together. So having 

divided life into the outer and inner, we now try 

to integrate them. I think that way also leads to 

more conflict.  Whereas  if we could find a 

centre, a movement, an approach which does not 

,d unh lnk ,d lh ugha jgrh] rV cnyrs jgrs gSa 

vkSj ikuh dks Hkh m|ksxksa ds fy, vFkok nwljs dk;ksZa esa 

Hkh mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gS] ijarq gS rks og ikuh 

ghA rks geus VsDuksykth&lEcU/kh fo’o dks ,oa nwljs 

fo’o dks vyx D;ksa dj fn;k gS\ ,d vksj os O;fä 

gSa tks dgrs gSa] ^^;fn ge VsDuksykthdy lalkj dks 

iwjh rjg fodflr dj ldsa rks gekjs ikl lHkh ds 

fy, Hkkstu] oL= vkSj edku gksaxs] rks vkvks 

VsDuksykth ij gh viuk lkjk /;ku yxkrs gSaA** vkSj 

nwljh vksj os O;fä Hkh gSa tks dsoy vkarfjd fo’o 

dh gh fpark djrs gSaA os dsoy rFkk&dfFkr vkarfjd 

fo’o dhgh ckr djrs gSa vkSj vf/kdkf/kd vyx&Fkyx 

gksrs tkrs gSa] vf/kdkf/kd Lo;a&dsfUnzr] vf/kdkf/kd 

vLi”V gksrs tkrs gSa] vius gh fo’oklksa] :f<+;ksa ,oa 

LoIuksa ds IkhNs HkkxrsA ;g t+cjnLr foHkktu gS vkSj 

ge dgrs gSa fd fdlh izdkj bu nksuksa dks gesa ,d 

lkFk ykuk gksxkA vr% thou dks ckã rFkk vkarfjd 

esa foHkkftr djds vc ge mUgsa ,dhd`r djuk pkgrs 

gSaA esjs fopkj ls ;g jkLrk Hkh }U} dks c<+krk gSA 



divide, we would function in both equally. ;fn ge ,d ,slk dsUnz] ,slh xfr] ,slh n`f”V ik ldsa 

tks foHkkftr u djrh gks] rks ge nksuksa esa leku :i 

ls dk;Z dj ldsaxsA 

  

  

What is the movement that is supremely 

intelligent? I am using the word "intelligent," not  

clever, not intuitive, not derived from 

knowledge, information, experience. What is the 

movement that understands all these divisions, 

all these conflicts; and that very understanding 

creates the movement of intelligence? 

 

rks og xfr dkSu lh gS tks ije cqf)eÙkkiw.kZ gS\ eSa 

^^cqf)eÙkkiw.kZ** ‘kCn dk iz;ksx prqjkbZ] varn`Zf”V] Kku] 

lwpukvksa ;k vuqHko ds vFkZ esa ugha dj jgk gwaA rks 

og dkSu lh ygj gS ftls bu lc foHkktuksa dk] bu 

lc }a}ksa dk cks/k gS( vkSj Bhd ;gh cks/k gS tks izKk 

dh ygj dks ?kM+rk gSA 

  

  

We see in the world two movements going on, 

the deep religious movement which man has

 always sought and which has

 become Catholicism, Protestantism, 

Hinduism, and this wordily  movement of 

technology, a world of computers and 

automation that give man more leisure. The 

religious movement is very feeble and very few 

are pursuing it. The technological has become 

stronger and  stronger  and  man  is  getting  lost  

in  it,  becoming  more  mechanical  and 

therefore man tries to escape from this 

mechanism, tries to discover something new - in 

painting, in music, in art, in the theatre. And the 

religious, if there are any, say "That is the wrong 

way" and move away to a world of their own. 

They do not see the insufficiency, the 

immaturity, the mechanical way of both. Now, 

can we  see that both of these are insufficient? If 

we can see that, then we are beginning to 

perceive a non-mechanistic movement which 

will cover both. 

 

fo’o esa ge ns[krs gSa fd nks vkUnksyu py jgs gSaA 

,d rks xgu /kkfeZd vkUnksyu gS ftlds fy;s euq”; 

us lnk iz;Ru fd;k gS vkSj tks dSFkksfyd] izksVsLVsaV] 

vFkok fgUnw gks x;k gSA nwljh VsDuksykth dh lkalkfjd 

ygj gS] ftlesa dEI;wVj gS] Lo&pkfyr ;a= gSa] tks 

euq”; dks vkSj vf/kd foJke nsrs gSaA /kkfeZd 

vkUnksyu cM+k det+ksj gS vkSj vc rks cgqr de gh 

yksx mlesa cps gSaA VsDuksykth dk vkUnksyu  c<+rk gh 

tk jgk gS vkSj euq”; mlesa vius dks [kksrk tk jgk 

gS] vkSj vf/kd e’khuh gksrk tk jgk gS vkSj rc og 

bl tky ls fudyus djus dk iz;Ru djrk gS] og 

fdlh uohu oLrq dh [kkst dk iz;Ru djrk 

gS&fp=dkjh esa] laxhr esa] dyk esa] ukVd esaA vkSj 

/kkfeZd O;fä] ;fn gS dksbZ rks] dgrs gSa ^^;g xyr 

jkLrk gS** vkSj viuh ghs nqfu;k esa fleV + tkrs gSaA os 

bu nksuksa dh ;kaf=drk dks] mudh vi;kZIrrk dks] 

vuqi;qärk dks] mudh vifjiDork dks ugha ns[krsA 

vc] D;k ge ns[k ldrs gSa fd os nksuksa gh fdrus 

vi;kZIr gSa\ ;fn ge mls ns[k ik,a rks ge ml ygj 

dks le>us yxrs gSa tks e’khuh ugha gS] tks mu nksuksa 

dks gh vIkus ?ksjs esa ys ysrh gSA 

  

  

If I had a child to be educated I would help him 

to see the mechanical and the insufficient  

processes of  both  ways and in the very  

;fn eq>s fdlh ckyd dks f’k{kk nsuh gksrh rks eSa mu 

nksuksa ekxksZa dh ;kaf=d rFkk v/kwjh i;kZIr izfØ;k dks 

ns[kus esa mldh lgk;rk djrkA vkSj bu nksuksa ds 



examination of  the insufficiency of both as they 

operate in him, there would be born the   

intelligence which has come into being through 

examination. 

v/kwjsiu dh izfØ;k] tSls&tSls og muesa pyrh gS] dks 

ns[krs&le>rs gq, gh ckyd esa ml cqf)erk dk tUe 

gksrk gS tks dsoy ns[kus&le>us ls vkrh gSA 

  

  

Sirs, look at those flowers, the brilliancy, the 

beauty of them. Now, how am I, as a teacher, to  

help  the student to see the flowers and also be 

very good at mathematics? If I am only 

concerned  with the flowers and I am not good at 

mathematics,  something  is  wrong  with  me.  If  

I  am  only   concerned  with mathematics, then 

also something is wrong with me. 

 

d`i;k bu Qwyksa dks ns[ksa] mudh foy{k.k vkHkk dks] 

buds lkSUn;Z dks ns[ksaA vc ,d f’k{kd ds :i esa] eSa 

dSls Nk=ksa dh lgk;rk d:a fd oks] bu iq”iksa dks ns[k 

ldsa vkSj lkFk gh lkFk xf.kr esa Hkh [kwc vPNs gks 

ik;sa \ ;fn esjk lEcU/k dsoy iq”iksa ls gh gS vkSj eSa 

xf.kr esa vPNk ugha gwa rks eq>esa dgha dksbZ deh gSA 

;fn esjk lEcU/k dsoy xf.kr ls gS rks Hkh dksbZ eq>esa 

deh gSA 

  

  

You cannot cultivate technological information, 

become perfect in it first and then say you must 

also study the other. By giving your heart to 

years of acquiring knowledge you have already 

destroyed  something in you - the feeling and the 

capacity to look. By emphasizing one or the 

other you become insensitive and the essence of 

intelligence is sensitivity. 

 

,slk lEHko ugha gS fd vki igys VsDuksykth ds Kku 

esa n{k gks ysa vkSj rc lkspsa fd gesa nwljs dk Hkh 

v/;;u djuk gSA o”kksZa rd Kku izkIr djus esa gh 

yxs jgus ds dkj.k vkius igys gh vius Hkhrj dqN 

u”V dj fn;k gS&&ns[kus  dh eglwl djus dh {kerkA 

fdlh ,d ;k nwljs dks igy nsdj ge vlaosnu’khy 

gks x, gSa] tcfd laosnu’khyrk cqf)erk dk lkjrÙo 

gSA 

  

  

So, the  quality  which  we  want  the  child  to  

have  is  the  highest  form  of sensitivity. 

Sensitivity is intelligence; it does not come from 

books. If you spend forty years in learning 

mathematics but  cannot look at those flowers 

and also study mathematics. If there is a 

movement of that intelligence it will cover both 

fields. Now how are you and I, as a community 

of teachers, going to create that movement of 

sensitivity in the ` child? 

 

 

vr% og xq.k tks ge pkgrs gSa fd ckyd esa gks]og gS 

vfr&lw{e laosnu’khyrkA laosnu’khyrk cqf)eÙkk  gS( 

og iqLrdksa ls ugha vkrhA ;fn vkius vius thou ds 

pkyhl o”kZ xf.kr lh[kus esa O;rhr dj fn;s gSa fdUrq 

vki mu iq”iksa dk] uhys vkdk’k dk] n’kZu ugha dj 

lds rks vki e`r gSaA ;fn vki laosnu’khy gSa tks fd 

izKk dk loZJs”B xq.k gS] rks vki mu iq”iksa dk n’kZu 

dj ldsaxs vkSj lkFk esa xf.kr Hkh i<+ ldsaxsA ;fn bl 

izdkj dh le> dh ygj gksxh rks og nksuksa {ks=ksa dk 

lekos’k dj ysxhA rks vki vkSj eSa f’k{kdksa ds leqnk; 

ds :i esa dSls ckyd esa laosnu’khyrk dh ;g ygj 

mBkus tk jgs gSa\ 

  



  

The student must be free. Otherwise he cannot 

be sensitive. If he is not free in the study of 

mathematics, enjoying mathematics, giving his 

heart to it, which is freedom, he cannot study it 

adequately. And to look at those flowers, to look 

at that beauty, he must also be free. So there 

must be freedom first. That means I must help 

that boy to be free. Freedom implies order, 

freedom does not  mean allowing the boy to do 

what he likes, to come to lunch and to class 

when he likes. 

 

 

Nk= dk LorU= gksuk t+:jh gSA vU;Fkk og 

laosnu’khy ugha gks ldrkA ;fn og xf.kr ds v/;;u 

ds fy,] mldk vkuan ysus ds fy;s] eu ls mls pkgus 

ds fy;s] Lora= ugha gS&&ftls lpeqp Lora=rk dgrs 

gSa] rks og mldk leqfpr :i ls v/;;u ugha dj 

ldrkA vkSj mu iq”iksa dk s ns[kus ds fy,] muds lkSan;Z 

ds voyksdu ds fy;s Hkh mls Lora= gksuk gksxkA rks 

lcls igys rks Lora=rk pkfg;sA bldk vFkZ gS fd 

Lora=rk esa eq>s ckyd dh lgk;rk djuh pkfg;sA 

Lora=rk esa O;oLFkk fufgr gS( Lora=rk dk ;g vFkZ 

ugha gS fd ckyd tks pkgs djs] tc pkgs d{kk esa 

vFkok Hkkstu ds fy;s vk;sA 

  

  

In examining, working, in learning, one 

understands that the highest form of sensitivity 

is intelligence. That sensitivity, that intelligence 

can come about only in freedom, but to convey 

that to a child requires a great deal of 

intelligence on our part. I would like to help him 

to be free and yet at the same time have order 

and discipline,  without  conformity.  To  

examine  anything  one  must  have  not  only 

freedom but discipline. This discipline is not 

something from outside which has been imposed 

upon the child and according to which he tries to 

conform. In the very examination of these two 

processes -  the technological and the religious, 

there is attention and therefore discipline. 

Therefore one asks, "How can we help that boy 

or girl to be free completely and yet highly 

disciplined, not through fear, not  through  

conformity,  not  partially  free  but  completely  

free  and  yet  highly 

 

[kkstchu djrs gq,] dke djrs gq,] lh[krs gq,] gesa 

bldk cks/k gksrk gS fd loksZÙke laosnu’khyrk gh izKk 

gSA og laosnu’khyrk] og cqf)eÙkk  dsoy LorU=rk 

esa gh vkrh gS] ijUrq bldks ckyd rd igqapkus ds 

fy;s gekjs vanj Hkh cM+h cqf) pkfg,A og Lora= gks 

blesa eSa mldh lgk;rk djuk pkgwaxk] lkFk&lkFk eSa 

pkgwaxk fd mlesa O;oLFkk gks] vuq’kklu gks] fcuk fdlh 

yhd ls ca/ksA [kkstchu ds fy, dsoy Lora=rk gh ugha 

oju~ vuq’kklu Hkh pkfg,A ;g vuq’kklu dksbZ ,slh 

oLrq ugha gS ftls ckyd ds Åij ckgj ls Fkksik tk, 

vkSj ftlds vuq:i <yus ds fy;s mls iz;Ru djus 

iM+saA nksuksa izfØ;kvksa dh [kkstchu esa&&VsDuksykth rFkk 

/kkfeZd&&lko/kkuh dh njdkj gksrh gS] vr% vuq’kklu 

gksrk gSA vr% iz’u mBrk gS] ge dSls ml ckyd 

vFkok ckfydk dks iw.kZr;k Lora= gksus esa vkSj fQj Hkh 

HkyhHkkafr vuq’kkflr gksus esa lgk;rk dj ldrs gSa] 

fdlh Hk; }kjk vFkok yhd ls cka/kdj ugha] vkaf’kd 

:i ls ugha] oju~ iw.kZr;k Lora= vkSj fQj Hkh] 

lkFk&gh&lkFk ,dne vuq’kkflr\** ,d igys vkSj 

nwljk ckn esa] ,slk ughaA os nksuksa lkFk gh pyrs gSaA 

  

  

disciplined at the same time?" Not one first and 

then the other. They both go together.  Now,  

how  are  we  to  do  this?  Do  we  clearly  see  

that  freedom  is absolutely essential, and that 

rks] gesa bls dSls djuk gS\ D;k ge Li”Vrk ls ns[krs 

gSa fd Lora=rk ,dne vko’;d gS] vkSj Lora=rk dk 

vFkZ tks ge pkgsa ogh djuk ugha gS\ vki tks pkgsa 



freedom does not mean doing what one likes? 

You cannot do what you like, because you are 

always in  relationship  in life with others. See 

the necessity and importance of being 

completely free and yet highly disciplined 

without conformity. See that your beliefs, your 

ideas, your ideologies are secondhand. You have 

to see all that and see that you must be 

absolutely free. Otherwise you cannot function 

as a human being. 

 

 

og ugha dj ldrs gSa D;ksafd vkidk thou lnk nwljksa 

ls laEcfU/kr gSA iw.kZr;k Lora= gksus dh vko’;drk 

rFkk mlds egÙo dks ns[ksa] vkSj lkFk&gh&lkFk iwjh 

rjg ls vuq’kkflr gksus dh Hkh] fcuk fdlh yhd dk 

xqyke cusA ns[ksa fd vkids fo’okl] vkids fopkj] 

vkids fl)kar] nwljksa ls fy, gq, gSa&&lSfdaM gSaMA 

vkidks ;g lc ns[kuk gksxk vkSj ;g Hkh ns[kuk gksxk 

fd vki iw.kZr;k Lora= gksaA vU;Fkk vki ,d euq”; 

ds :i esa dk;Z ugha dj ldrsA 

  

  

Now I wonder if you see this as an idea or as a 

fact, as factual as this ink pot. How will you, as 

a community of teachers, when you see the 

importance of the child being completely free 

and also  realize that there must be discipline 

and order - how will you help him so that he 

flowers in freedom  and order? Your shouting at 

the child is not going to do it; your beating the 

child is not going to do it, your comparing him 

to another is not going to do it. Any form of 

compulsion, bullying, or system of giving him 

marks or no marks is not going to do it. 

 

irk ugha bldks ,d fopkj ds :i esa ns[krs gSa ;k ,d 

rF; ds :i esa] mruk gh Bksl rF; ftruk fd ;g 

nokrA tc vki blds egÙo dks le> ysrs gSa fd 

ckyd iw.kZr;k Lora= gks rFkk ;g Hkh vuqHko djrs gSa 

fd vuq’kklu vkSj O;oLFkk gksuh pkfg;s] rks vki 

f’k{kdksa ds leqnk; ds :i esa dSls mldh lgk;rk 

djsaxs rkfd og Lora=rk vkSj O;oLFkk esa f[ky lds\ 

ckyd dks MkaVus&QVdkjus ls rks vki ,slk dj ugha 

ldrs( ihVus ls Hkh ugha] vkSj u gh nwljksa ls mldh 

rqyuk djds gh vki ,slk dj ldrs gSaA fdlh izdkj 

dk ncko] /kedkuk] mls vad nsus ;k u nsus ls&&bl 

lc ls Hkh ;g gksus okyk ugha A 

  

  

If you see the importance of the boy being free 

and at the same time highly orderly, and if you 

see that punishment or cajoling him is not going 

to produce anything, will you completely drop 

all that in yourself. 

 

;fn vki ckyd ds Lora= gksus ds vkSj lkFk gh 

HkyhHkkafr vuq’kkflr gksus ds egÙo dks ns[krs gSa] vkSj 

;fn vki ns[krs gSa fd n.M rFkk Qqlykus ls Hkh dqN 

ugha gksxk] rks D;k vki vius Hkhrj mu lcdks NksM+ 

ugha nsxsa\ 

  

  

The old method has not produced freedom. It 

has made man comply and adjust, but if you see 

that freedom is absolutely necessary and 

therefore order is essential, these methods which 

we have used for centuries must drop away. 

iqjkuh iz.kkyh Lora=rk ugha yk ldhA mlus euq”; dks 

vkKk&ikyu rFkk lkaps esa <yus ds fy, ck/; fd;k gS( 

ijUrq ;fn vki ns[k ysa fd Lora=rk furkar vko’;d 

gS vkSj blfy, O;oLFkk vfuok;Z gS] rks bu iz.kkfy;ksa 



dks ftudk geus ‘krkfCn;ksa ls iz;ksx fd;k gS NksM+uk 

gksxkA 

  

  

The difficulty is that you are used to old 

methods and suddenly you are deprived of them. 

So you are confronted with a problem about 

which you have to think in a totally different 

way. It is your problem. It is your responsibility. 

You are confronted with this issue. You cannot 

possibly employ the old methods, because you 

have seen that the boy must be totally free and 

yet there must be order. So what has happened 

to you who have, so far, accepted and functioned 

with an old formula? You have thrown out the 

formula and are looking at the problem anew, 

are you not? You are looking at the problem 

with a fresh mind which is free. 

 

dfBukbZ ;g gS fd vki iqjkuh iz.kkfy;ksa ds vknh gks 

pqds gSa vkSj vpkud gh vki muls oafpr gks tkrs 

gSaA blfy;s vkids lkeus ,d ,slh leL;k gS ftlds 

fo”k; esa vkidks iw.kZr;k fHkUu izdkj ls  lkspuk  

gksxkA ;g vkidh leL;k gSA ;g vkidh ftEesnkjh 

gSA bl leL;k ls vkidks fucVuk gSA lEHkor%vki 

iqjkuh iz.kkfy;ksa dk iz;ksx Hkh ugha dj ldrs] D;ksafd 

vkius le> fy;k gS fd ckydksa dks iw.kZr;k Lora= 

gksuk pkfg, vkSj lkFk gh O;oLFkk Hkh gksuh vko’;d 

gSA rks vc vki D;k djsaxs vki tks fd vc rd ,d 

izkphu QkeZwys dks Lohdkj fd, cSBs Fks rFkk mlh ds 

varxZr pys tk jgs Fks\ vkius ml QkeZwys dks Qsad 

fn;k gS rFkk vc leL;k dks ,d u;s fljs ls ns[k jgs 

gSa] D;k ugha ns[k jgs\ ml leL;k dks vc vki 

LoPN eu ls ns[k jgs gSa] tks fd Lora= gSA 

  

  

Teacher: To see, does one always have to be in 

that state? 

 

f’k{kd&&;g lc ns[k ikus ds fy, D;k vko’;d gS 

fd O;fä dks lnk ml voLFkk esa jguk gksxk\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: If you do not see it now but 

demand to see it always, that is nonsense. The 

seeing once is the seed put in the earth, that will 

flower. But if you say that you must see it 

always, then you are back to the old formula. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;fn vki vHkh] blh le;] ugha ns[krs 

vkSj lnk ns[kus dh ekax djrs jgrs gSa rks og 

ew[kZrkiw.kZ gksxkA ,d ckj ns[k ysuk] ekuksa cht cksus 

tSlk gS tks f[kysxkA ijarq ;fn vki dgrs gSa fd 

vkidks mls lnk ns[kuk pkfg;s rks fQj vki mlh  

iqjkus QkewZys ij ykSV vkrs gSaA 

  

  

Look what has happened: the old patterns of 

thinking with regard to teaching and freedom 

and  order have been taken away from you. 

Therefore you are looking at problems 

differently. The  difference is that your mind is 

now free to look, free to examine the issue of 

freedom and order. Now how will you convey to 

the child that you are not going to punish him, 

tks gqvk gS] mls ns[ksaA f’k{k.k ds ckjs esa ,oa LorU=rk 

rFkk vuq’kklu ds ckjs esa iqjkus fopkjksa ds <kaps vc 

vki ds ikl ugha A vr% vki mu leL;kvksa dks ,d 

fHkUu izdkj ls ns[k jgs gSaA vkSj fHkUurk ;g gS fd 

vkidk eu vc ns[kus ds fy, Lora= gS] Lora=rk 

vkSj O;oLFkk dh leL;k dks ns[kus&ij[kus ds fy;s 

Lora=A vc vki ckyd dks dSls crk;saxs fd vki mls 



not going to reward him and yet he must be 

totally free and orderly? 

 

nf.Mr djus ;k bZuke nsus ugha tk jgs gSa vkSj fQj 

Hkh mls iw.kZr;k Lora= rFkk O;ofLFkr gksuk gksxkA 

  

  

Teacher: I think the teacher has the same 

problem as the child. He needs to operate from a  

field  where he feels freedom and discipline go 

together. In his present thinking, he separates 

order  and  freedom. He says freedom is against 

order and order is against freedom. 

 

f’k{kd % esjs fopkj ls f’k{kd dh Hkh ogh leL;k gS 

tks ckyd dh gSA mls ,d ,sls {ks= ls dk;Z djus dh 

T+k:jr gS tgka og vuqHko djrk gS fd Lora=rk rFkk 

vuq’kklu lkFk&lkFk pyrs gSaA viuh orZeku lksp esa 

rks og O;oLFkk vkSj Lora=rk dks vyx djds ns[krk 

gSA mldk ekuuk gS fd O;oLFkk Lora=rk ds fo#) gS 

vkSj Lora=rk O;oLFkk dsA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I think we are missing 

something. When you see that the old methods 

of  punishment and reward are dead, your mind 

becomes much more active. Because you have 

to solve this problem, your mind is alive. If it is 

alive, it will be in contact with the issue. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ&&esjs fopkj ls ge dqN Hkwy jgs gSaA tc 

vki ns[krs gSa fd ltk rFkk bZuke ds iqjkus rkSj&rjhds 

eqjnk gks pqds gSa] rc vkidk eu dgha vf/kd 

rjks&rkt+k gks tkrk gSA D;ksafd vkidks bl leL;k dk 

lek/kku [kkstuk gS] vr% vkidk eu ltho gks tkrk 

gSaA ;fn og ltho gS] rks og leL;k ds lEidZ esa 

vk;sxkA 

  

  

Because you are free and understand freedom, 

you will be punctual in your class and from 

freedom you will talk to the student and not 

from an idea. To talk from an idea, a formula, a 

concept is one thing, but to talk from an actual 

fact which you have seen - that the student must 

be free and  therefore orderly - is totally 

different. When you as a teacher are free and 

orderly you are already communicating it, not 

only verbally but non-verbally and the student 

knows it immediately. 

 

D;ksafd vki Lora= gSa vkSj Lora=rk dks le>rs gSa] rks 

d{kk esa vki fu;fer jgsaxs] vkSj ckyd ls vki 

Lora=rk ds mlh ,glkl esa Bgjdj ckr djasxs] u fd 

fdlh iwoZ fu/kkZfjr fopkj lsA fdlh fopkj] QkeZwys ;k 

/kkj.kk ds vk/kkj ij ckr djuk ,d ckr gS] ijarq 

,d ,sls okLrfod rF; dks en~ns ut+j j[k dj ckr 

djuk] ftls vkius ns[k&le> fy;k gS&&fd Nk= dks 

iw.kZr;k Lora= vkSj blfy, O;ofLFkr gksuk 

pkfg,&&iw.kZr;k ,d fHkUu ckr gSA tc ,d v/;kid 

ds :i esa vki Lora= ,oa O;ofLFkr gksrs gSa rks vki  

igys gh viuh ckr igq¡pk jgs gksrs gSa] ‘kkfCnd :i ls 

gh ugha oju~ v’kkfCnd :i ls Hkh vkSj Nk= dks rqjar 

irk py tkrk gSA 

  

  

Once you see the fact that punishment and 

reward in any form are destructive, you never go 

back  to  them. By throwing them out, you 

,d ckj tc vki bl rF; dks ns[k ysrs gSa fd n.M 

rFkk iqjLdkj gj gky esa fouk’kdkjh gS] fQj vki 

ykSV dj mudh rjQ ugha ns[krsA mUgsa nwj gVk dj 



yourself are disciplined and that discipline has 

come out of the freedom of  examination. You 

communicate to the  child the fact of that and 

not any idea. Then you have communicated to 

him not only verbally, but at a totally different 

level. 

 

 

vki Lo;a vuq’kkflr gks tkrs gSa vkSj og vuq’kklu 

[kkstchu dh Lora=rk ls vkrk gSA vki ckyd dks 

ml ckr dh lPpkbZ laizsf”kr djrs gSa u fd dksbZ 

fopkjA rc vki dsoy ‘kkfCnd Lrj ij gh ml rd 

ugha igqaprs oju~ iw.kZr;k ,d fHkUu Lrj ij laokn 

LFkkfir djrs gaSA 

  

Talk To Teachers 

Chapter 2 On The Long Vision 

2. nwj&n`f”V 

  
  
I think most of us know what is happening in the 

world - the threat of war, the nuclear bomb, the  

many tensions and conflicts that have brought 

about new crises. It seems to me that a totally 

different kind of mind is necessary to meet these 

challenges. A mind that is not specialized, not 

trained only in technology, that is not merely 

seeking prosperity, but that can meet challenges 

adequately, completely. And it seems to me that 

that is the function of education, that is the 

function of a school. 

 

esjs fopkj ls geesa ls vf/kdka’k yksx tkurs gSa fd 

fo’o esa D;k gks jgk gS&&;q) dk [krjk gS] v.kqce gaS 

vusd izdkj ds ruko vkSj }U} gS ftUgksaus u, ladV 

[kM+s dj fn, gaSA eq>s ,slk yxrk gS fd bu pqukSfr;ksa 

dk lkeuk djus ds fy, ,d iw.kZr;k fHkUu izdkj ds 

eu dh vko’;drk gS&&,d ,sls eu dh tks fo’ks”kK 

ugha gS] ftldk izf’k{k.k dsoy VsDuksykth esa gh ugha 

gqvk] tks dsoy le`f) ds gh ihNs ugha gSa] oju~ tks 

pqukSfr;ksa dk Bhd ls] iwjh rjg] lkeuk dj ldsA 

vkSj eq>s ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd f’k{kk dk ;gh dk;Z 

gS] ,d fo|ky; dk Hkh ;gh dk;Z gSA 

  

  

Everywhere - in Europe, Russia, America, Japan 

and here - they are turning out technicians, 

scientists, educators. These specialists are 

incapable of meeting the enormously complex 

challenge of life. They are utterly incapable and 

yet they are the people who rule the world as the 

politician, as the  scientist. They are specialists 

in their fields and their guidance, their 

leadership has obviously failed and  is failing. 

;ksjksi] :l] vesfjdk] tkiku vkSj ;gka] lHkh 

txg&&VsDuhf’k;u] oSKkfud] izf’k{kd gh cuk;s tk jgs 

gSaA ;s fo’ks”kK thou dh vR;ar tfVy pqukSrh dk 

lkeuk djus esa v{ke gSaA os ,dne v;ksX; yksx gSa] 

fQj Hkh ogh gSa tks fo’o ij ‘kklu djrs gSa] 

jktuhfrK ds :i esa] oSKkfud ds :i esaA os vius 

{ks= esa fo’ks”kK gSa vkSj mudk ekxZn’kZu] mudk usr`Ro] 

Li”V gS fd vlQy gks x;k gS] vkSj gks jgk gSA os 

dsoy mlh dk lkeuk djrs gSa tks ,dne flj ij gh 



They are merely responding to the immediate. 

You see, we are thinking in terms of the 

immediate, the immediacy of events. We are 

concerned with the immediate responses of a 

country  that is very poor, like India, or the 

immediate  responses  of  the  enormous  

prosperity  of  the  West.  Everyone  is thinking 

in terms of doing something immediately. I 

think one has to take a long view of  the  whole 

problem and I do not think a specialist can do 

this because specialists always think in terms of 

action which is immediate. Though immediate 

action is necessary, I think the function of 

education is to bring about a mind that will not 

only act in the immediate but go beyond. 

vk iM+rk gSA Li”V gS fd ge dsoy rRdky dh Hkk”kk 

esa] ?kVukvksa dh rkRdkfydrk esa lksprs gSaA Hkkjr tSls 

cgqr x+jhc ns’k dh rRdky gksus okyh izfrfØ;k dh gesa 

fpUrk gS] ,sls gh csbargk vehjh&le`f) okys if’pe 

ds ns’kksa dh rRdky gksus okyh izfrfØ;k dhA izR;sd 

O;fDr >ViV dqN djus dh Hkk”kk esa lksp jgk gSA esjs 

fopkj ls gesa lkjh leL;k dks ,d O;kid&n`f”V ls 

ns[kuk pkfg;s] vkSj eSa ugha le>rk fd dksbZ fo’ks”kK 

;g dj ldrk gS] D;ksafd fo’ks”kK rks lnk >ViV 

,D’ku dh Hkk”kk esa gh lksprk gSA ;|fi rRdky ,D’ku 

vko’;d gS] ijarq esjk fopkj gS fd f’k{kk dk dk;Z 

,d ,sls eu dks mRiUu djuk gS tks dsoy 

rkRdkfydrk dh n`f”V ls gh dk;Z u djsa] oju~ mlds 

ijs Hkh tk;A 

  

  

Throughout the world   the  authoritarian 

governments, the priests,  the  professors, the  

analysts, the psychologists,  everybody is   

concerned with controlling or shaping or  

directing the mind and, therefore, there is very 

little freedom. The real issue is to find out how 

to live in a world that is so compulsively  

authoritarian, so brutal and tyrannical, not only 

in the immediate relationships but in social 

relationships, how to live in such a world with 

the extraordinary capacity to meet its demands 

and also to be free. I feel education of the right 

kind should cultivate the mind not to fall into 

grooves of habit,  however worthy or noble, 

however technologically necessary, but to have a 

mind that is  extraordinarily alive, not with 

knowledge, not with experience, but alive. 

Because often the more knowledge one has, the 

less alert the brain is. 

Lkkjs fo’o esa lÙkkoknh ljdkjsa] iqjksfgr] izk sQSlj] 

fo’ys”kd] euksoSKkfud] gj dksbZ eu dks fu;af=r djus 

esa] mls <kyus ;k funsZf’kr djus esa yxk gS] vkSj 

blhfy;s LorU=rk dk vHkko gSA okLrfod leL;k ;g 

irk yxkuk gS fd ,d ,sls fo’o esa dSls ft;k tk, 

tgka gj dksbZ lŸkk esa f?kjus ds fy, ck/; fn[krk gS] 

tks bruk Øwj ,oa vR;kpkjh gS] u dsoy rkRdkfyd 

lEcU/kksa esa gh oju~ lkekftd lEcU/kksa esa Hkh ,sls 

lalkj esa dSls jgk tk;] ml vn~Hkqr lkeF;Z ds lkFk 

tks mldh pqukSrh;ksa dk lkeuk Hkh djs vkSj fQj Hkh 

eqDr jgsA eq>s yxrk gS fd lgh f’k{kk eu dks bl 

izdkj cuk;sxh fd og vknrksa dh yhd esa u Qals] os 

vknrsa pkgs fdruh Hkh egku vkSj vPNh D;ksa u gks( 

VsDuksykth dh n`f”V ls pkgs fdruh Hkh vko’;d D;ksa 

u gksa( cfYd ,slk eu tks vlk/kkj.k :i ls ltho 

gks] Kku ls ;k vuqHko ls ugha] cl lthoA D;ksafd 

vDlj O;fDr ds ikl ftruk vf?kd Kku gksrk gS] 

mldk efLr”d izk;% mruk gh de lrdZ gksrk gSA 

  

  

I am not against knowledge. There is a 

difference between learning and acquiring  

knowledge.  Learning  ceases  when  there  is  

only  accumulation  of knowledge. There is 

learning only when  there is no acquisition at all. 

When knowledge becomes all important 

learning ceases. The more I add to knowledge 

eSa Kku ds fo:) ugha gwaA lh[kus vkSj Kku cVksjus esa 

varj gSA tc Kku dsoy tek gksrk gS rc lh[kuk 

lekIr gks tkrk gSA lh[kuk rHkh gksrk gS tc lap; 

fcydqy ugha gksrkA tc Kku lHkh izdkj ls egÙoiw.kZ 

gks tkrk gS rc lh[kus dk var gks tkrk gSA ftruk 

vf/kd eSa Kku tksM+rk tkrk gwa eu mruk gh lqjf{kr] 

mruk gh vk’oLr gksrk tkrk gS vkSj bl fy, lh[kuk 



the more secure, the more assured the mind 

becomes, and, therefore it ceases to learn. 

Learning is never an additive process. When one 

is learning, it is an active process.  Whereas  

acquiring  knowledge  is  merely  gathering  

information  and storing it up. So I think there is 

a difference between  acquiring knowledge and 

learning. Education throughout the world is 

merely the acquisition of knowledge and 

therefore the mind becomes dull and ceases to 

learn. The mind is merely acquiring.  The  

acquisition  dictates  the  conduct  I  of  life  and,  

therefore,  limits experience. Whereas learning 

is limitless. 

can dj nsrk gSA lh[kuk dHkh Hkh tek[kksjh ugha gSA 

tc dksbZ lh[k jgk gksrk gS] rks og ,d ltho izfØ;k 

gksrh gS] tcfd Kku dk lap; dsoy lwpuk,a izkIr 

djuk rFkk mUgsa ,d= djuk gSA blfy;s esjs fopkj ls 

Kku cVksjus vkSj lh[kus esa varj gSA lkjs fo’o esa gh 

f’k{kk dsoy Kku dk lap; gS vkSj blfy;s eu ean gks 

tkrk gS rFkk lh[kuk can dj nsrk gSA eu dsoy lap; 

dj jgk gSA ;gh lap; thou dh eSa dks funsZf’kr 

djrk gS] vkSj blfy,] vuqHko dks lhfer djrk gSA 

tcfd lh[kus dh dksbZ lhek ugha gSA 

  

  

Can one, in a school, not only acquire 

knowledge, which is necessary for living in this 

world, but also have a mind that is constantly 

learning? The two are not in contradiction.  In  a  

school,  when  knowledge  becomes  all  

important,  learning becomes a contradiction. 

Education should be concerned with the totality 

of life and not with the immediate responses to 

the immediate challenges. 

 

D;k fdlh fo|ky; esa ;g laHko gS fd O;fDr dsoy 

Kku gkfly u djds] tks fd bl fo’o esa thus ds 

fy, vko’;d gS ,d ,slk eu Hkh latks, tks fujarj 

lh[k jgk gS\ bu nksuksa esa dksbZ varfoZjks/k ugha gSA ,d 

fo|ky; esa tc Kku gh lc dqN gks tkrk gS] rc 

lh[kus esa fojks/k [kM+s gks tkrs gSaA f’k{kk dk lEcU/k 

thou dh lexzrk ls gksuk pkfg;s] u fd rRdky 

mRiUu gksus okyh pqukSfr;ksa ds izfr >ViV gksus okyh  

izfrfØ;k lsA 

  

  

Let us  see  what  is  involved  in  the  two.  If  

one  is  living  in  terms  of  the immediate, 

responding to the immediate challenge, the 

immediate is constantly repeated in different 

ways. In one  year it will be war, the next year it 

may be revolution,  in the third year industrial 

unrest; if one is  living in  terms of the 

immediate, life becomes very superficial. But 

you may say that that is enough because that is 

all we need to care about. That is one way of 

taking life. If you live that way it is an empty 

life. You can fill it  with cars, books, sex, drink, 

more clothes, but it is shallow and empty. A man 

living an empty life, a shallow life, is always 

trying to escape; and escape means delusion, 

more gods, more beliefs, more  dogmas, more 

authoritarian attitudes, or more football, more 

vc ge ns[ksa fd bu nksuksa esa D;k varfuZfgr gSA ;fn 

O;fDr >ViV  dh ekufldrk esa  thrk gS] rRdky 

gksus okyh pqukSfr;ksa ds izfr gh  izfrfØ;k djrk gS] rks 

fQj og RkRdky gh rjg&rjg ls [kqn dks nksgjk, pyk 

tkrk gSA ;fn bl o”kZ ;q) gS rks vxys o”kZ Økafr 

vkSj rhljs o”kZ vkS|k sfxd v’kkafr( ;fn O;fDr dsoy 

rRdky dh leL;kvksa ds lkFk gh thrk gS] rks thou 

vR;ar lrgh gks tkrk gSA ijarq vki dg ldrs gSa fd 

;gh i;kZIr gS D;ksafd ;gh lc gS ftldh gesa fpUrk 

djuh gSA thou thus dk ;g Hkh ,d rjhdk gSA ;fn 

vki bl rjg ls th jgs gSa rks og ,d [kks[kyk 

thou gksxkA vki bls Hkj ldrs gSa] dkjksa ls] fdrkcksa] 

;kSu] ‘kjkc] vf/kd oL= vkfn ls] ijarq jgsxk og 

fNNyk vkSj [kks[kyk ghA ,d euq”; tks [kks[kyk thou 

th jgk gS] fNNyk thou] og ges’kk gh Hkkxus dh 



sex, more television. The immediate  responses 

of those who live in the immediate are 

extraordinarily empty, futile, miserable. This is 

not  my feeling or prejudice; you can watch it. 

You may say that is enough, or you may say that 

that is not good enough. So there must be the 

long vision, though I must of course act in the 

immediate, do something about it when the 

house is burning, but that is not the end of 

action. There must be  something else, and how 

can one pursue that something else without 

bringing in authority, books, priests? Can one 

wipe them all out and pursue the other? If one 

pursues the other, this immediacy will  be 

answered in a greater and more vital way. So, 

what do you, as a human being and also as an 

educator, a teacher, what do you feel about it? 

 

dksf’k’k esa jgrk gS] vkSj Hkkxus dk vFkZ gS Hkzkafr] vkSj 

vf/kd nsork] vkSj vf/kd fo’okl] vf/kd :f<+ 

fl)kar] vf/kd lŸkkoknh n`f”Vdks.k] ;k fQj 

vkSj&vf/kd QqVcky] dkeokluk] vkSj VsyhfotuA mu 

yksxksa dh rkRdkfyd izfrfØ;k,a tks dsoy mlh esa thrs 

gSa tks rRdky gS&&vlk/kkj.k :i ls [kks[kyh] O;FkZ 

vkSj n;uh; gksrh gSA ;g dksbZ esjh vuqHkwfr ;k 

iwokZxzg ugha gS! vki Lo;a bls ns[k ldrs gSaA vki 

dg ldrs gSa fd ;g dkQh gS] ;k dg ldrs gSa fd 

;g mruk dkQh ugha gSA vr% nwj&n`f”V dh 

vko’;drk gS] gkykafd  fØ;k rks eq>s fu%lansg rRdky 

esa gh djuh iM+sxh] tSls tc edku esa vkx yxh gks 

rks rqjar dqN djuk iM+rk gS] ijUrq ogh ,D’ku dk 

var ugha gksrkA vo’; gh dqN vkSj Hkh gksxkA rks dSls 

dksbZ fcuk lÙkk dks] xzUFkksa dks] iqjksfgrksa dks] chp esa 

yk;s ml ^dqN vkSj* dks [kksts\ D;k O;fDr mu lHkh 

dks gVk dj ^ml nwljs* dk vuq’khyu dj ldrk gS\ 

;fn O;fDr ^ml nwljs* dk vuq’khyu djrk gS rks 

rkRdkfydrk dks vf/kd O;kid vkSj vf/kd leFkZ 

rjhds ls izR;qŸkj feysxkA rks vki mlds ckjs esa D;k 

eglwl djrs gSa] ,d euq”; ds gh ugha oju~ ,d 

f’k{kd ds] ,d v/;kid ds :i esa Hkh\ 

  

  

I do not want you to agree with me. But if you 

have exercised your brain, if you have observed 

world events, if you have watched your own 

inclinations, your own demands, persuasions, if 

you have seen the whole state of man and his 

quivering despair, how do you respond? What is 

your action, your way of looking at it all? Forget 

that you are in a school. We talking as human 

beings. 

eSa ugha pkg jgk fd vki eq>ls lger gksaA ijarq ;fn 

vkius vius efLr”d ij t +ksj fn;k gS] ;fn vkius 

fo’o dh ?kVukvksa dk s xkSj ls ns[kk gS] ;fn vkius 

vius #>kuksa] viuh ekaxks] viuh pkgrksa dk fujh{k.k 

fd;k gS] ;fn vkius euq”; dh leLr voLFkk vkSj 

mldh FkjFkjkrh&dkairh gqbZ fujk’kk dks ns[kk gS rks ml 

lcds izfr vkidh D;k izfrfØ;k gS\ vkidk ,D’ku 

D;k gS] ns[kus dk <ax D;k gS\ Hkwy tk;sa fd vki ,d 

fo|ky; esa gSaA ge euq”; ds :i esa ckr dj jgs gSaA 

  

  

Teacher: In meeting an immediate challenge, 

especially as one grows older, one seems to 

bring in a sense of anxiety. Is there as one grows 

older, another approach? 

 

f'k{kd % lkeus [kM+h fdlh pqukSrh dk lkeuk djus 

esa] fo’ks”k :i ls tc ge cM+s gks tkrs gSa] gesa 

?kcjkgV dk ,glkl gksrk gSA tc O;fDr cM+k gks 

tk,] rks D;k dksbZ nwljk rjhdk Hkh gS\ 

  

  



Krishnamurti: What do you mean by "getting 

older?" Older in terms of doing a job? Older in  

terms of routine, boredom? What do you mean 

by age? What makes you old? The organism 

wears  out - why? Is it due to disease, or is it 

because there is repetition like a machine going 

on over and  over again? The psyche is never 

alive; it is merely functioning in habit. So it 

reduces the body quickly to old age. Why does 

the psyche become old, or need it ever get old? I 

do not think it need ever get old. And is old age 

only a habit? Have you noticed old people, how 

they eat, how they talk? And is it possible to 

keep  the psyche extraordinarily young, alive, 

innocent? Is it possible for the psyche to be alive 

and never for a second lose its vitality through 

habit, through security, through family, through  

responsibility?  Of  course  it  is  possible,  

which  means  that  you  must destroy 

everything you build. That is what I mean by the 

long vision. You have an experience, pleasant or 

unpleasant, that leaves a mark, and the mind 

lives in that: "I have had such a marvellous 

experience" or "I have had such a sad life," and 

there is a decaying in itself. So, experience, and 

the living in experience, is decay. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ^^cM+s gksus** ls vkidk D;k vFkZ gS\ D;k 

cM+s gksuk ;kuh fdlh ukSdjh esa gksuk] jkstk+uk ds 

dke&/k¡/ks] Åc\ vk;q ls vkidk D;k vFkZ gS\ D;k 

pht+ vkidks cM+k cukrh gS\ ‘kjhj det+ksj gks tkrk 

gS&&D;ksa\ fdlh chekjh dh otg ls ;k fQj ckj&ckj 

ds mlh e’khuh nksgjko ds dkj.k\ eUk rks dHkh ltho 

gksrk gh ugha( og rks dsoy vknr esa dk;Z djrk jgrk 

gSA rks og ‘kh?kz gh ‘kjhj dks cq<+k nsrk gSA rks ekul 

D;ksa cw<+k gksrk gS] cw<+k gksuk D;k t+:jh Hkh gSA eSa 

ugha lksprk fd mls dHkh Hkh cw<+k gksus dh vko’;drk 

gSA vkSj D;k cq<+kik dsoy ,d vknr gS\ D;k vkius 

cw<+s yksxksa dh rjQ dHkh /;ku fn;k] dSls oks [kkrs gSa] 

dSls ckr djrs gSa\ vkSj D;k ;g laHko gS fd eudks 

vlk/kkj.k :i ls toku] ltho] fu”diV j[kk tk 

lds\ D;k ;g laHko gS fd eu ltho jgs vkSj ,d 

{k.k ds fy;s Hkh viuh ‘kfä u [kks;sa u vknr ds 

}kjk] u lqj{kk ds fy,] ifjokj ;k ftEesnkjh ds 

cgkus\ fu%lansg ;g laHko gS ftldk eryc gS fd 

vkidks izR;sd ml oLrq dks u”V djuk gksxk] ftls 

vkius cuk;k gSA nwjn`f”V ls esjk ;gh vFkZ gSA vkidks 

,d vuqHko gqvk&&lq[kn ;k nq[kn] vkSj og vius 

fu’kku NksM+ tkrk gS vkSj eu mlh esa thrk gS % ^^eq>s 

,d ,slk foy{k.k vuqHko gqvk** vFkok ^^esjk thou 

bruk nq%[kn jgk]** vkSj og vius vki esa iru gSA 

bl izdkj] vuqHko esa thuk iru gSA 

  

  

Let us come back to my question. As a human 

being, living in this society, in a world  which  is  

demanding  immediate  action,  what  is  your  

response  to  the immediate challenge? The 

immediate challenge is always asking you to 

respond immediately, and you are caught in that. 

How do you, as a parent, as a teacher, as a 

citizen, respond to it? For, according to your 

response, you are caught in it. Whether you 

respond consciously or unconsciously, the effect 

of that will be on the psyche. 

vc ge vius iz’u ij okil vk;saA ,d euq”; ds 

ukrs] ,sls lekt esa jgrs gq,] ,d ,sls fo’o esa tks 

rRdky ,D’ku dh ekax djrk gS( vkidh bl 

rkRdkfyd pqukSrh ds izfr D;k izfrfØ;k gS\ rkRdkfyd 

pqukSrh fujarj vkils rkRdkfyd izfrfØ;k dh ekax 

djrh gS( vkSj vki mlesa Qals gSaA eka&cki ds :Ik esa] 

v/;kid ;k ukxfjd ds :Ik esa vki dSls bldk 

tokc nsrs gSa] D;ksafd vius izR;qŸkj ds vuqlkj gh 

vki mlesa my>rs gSaA ;g izR;qŸkj pkgs lpsr :i ls 

gksa vFkok vpsr :i ls] mudk izHkko ekul ij iM+sxk 

ghA 

  

  

Teacher: Is there a way by which this long 

vision becomes an actuality, as actual as the 
f’k{kd % D;k dksbZ rjhdk gS ftlls ;g nwj&n`f”V ,d 

okLrfodrk cu tk;] mruh gh okLrfod ftruh 



immediate? lkeus [kM+h pqukSrh gksrh gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Of course. Because the 

immediate is the actual.  There  is  the  nuclear  

bomb  -  the  Russian,  the  American,  the  

French scientists are inventing ways of 

producing cheap atom bombs - they may blow 

themselves to bits. Why should you respond to 

it? The nuclear bomb is the result of a long 

series of events - nationalism, industrialism, 

class differences, greed, envy, hate,  ambition - 

all these have produced the nuclear bomb. You 

reply without  understanding  it  -  that  America  

or  Russia  should  be  stopped  from producing  

nuclear  bombs,  and  you  call  that  an   actual  

response.  Without answering the total, what is 

the good of replying to the fragments of the 

problem? 

d`”.kewfrZ % fu%lansgA D;ksafd tks rRdky gS ogh 

okLrfod gSA v.kqce gS&&vkSj :lh] vejhdh] 

Qzkalhlh oSKkfud lLrs v.kqce cukus ds rjhds [kkst 

jgs gSa&&;s oSKkfud {k.k&ek= esa viuk uk’k dj ldrs 

gSaA D;ksa mlds izfr vki izfrfØ;k djsa\ ;g v.kqce 

?kVukvksa dh ,d yEch J`a[kyk dk ifj.kke 

gSa&&jk”Vªokn] m|ksxokn] oxZ&Hksn]  ykyp] }s”k] ?k`.kk] 

egÙokdka{kk&&&&bu lHkh us feydj v.kqce fd;k gSA 

fcuk le>s vki mÙkj nsrs gSa&&vesfjdk vFkok :l 

dks v.kqce cukus c¡n dj nsus pkfg,] vkSj mls vki 

,d okLrfod mÙkj dgrs gSaA lEiw.kZrk esa tokc fn, 

cxSj leL;k ds va’kksa dk mÙkj nsus ls D;k ykHk\ 

  

  

So, if this is the actual and you see that the 

actual produces such immature responses, then 

you must pursue the other. Knowing that you 

must respond to the immediate and also that you 

must have  long vision, how do you bring this 

about  as  an  educator?  Nobody  is  concerned  

with  the  other;  no  educator  is concerned with 

the long vision, the long view. Education today 

is concerned only with the immediate. But if you 

are dissatisfied with the immediate, then how 

would you pursue that and not neglect this? Do 

you see the urgency of it? 

 

blfy, ;fn ;gh okLrfod gS vkSj vki ns[k ysrs gSa 

fd ;g okLrfodrk ,sls v/kids tokc [kM+s djrh gS] 

rks vki ^nwljs* dk vuqlj.k djsaxsA rks ;g tku 

djds fd tks rRdky gS mldktokc rks  nsuk gh gS] 

lkFk gh nwj&n`f”V Hkh gksuh pkfg,] rks ,d f’k{kd ds 

:i esa vki ;g lc dSls djsaxs\ fdlh dks ml ^nwljs* 

dh fpUrk ugha gS( dksbZ f’k{kd Hkh ml nwj n`f”V dh 

fpUrk ugha djrkA vkt dh f’k{kk dsoy mlh dh 

fpUrk djrh gS tks rRdky gSA ijarq ;fn tks rRdky gS 

mlls vki vlarq”V gSa] rks ^mld s* ihNs  vki dSls 

tk;saxs] fcuk bl rRdky dh mis{kk fd,\ D;k vki 

bldh vko’;drk dks  eglwl djrs gSa\ 

  

  

Shall I put the problem differently? How can 

one keep the mind young, never let it grow old 

and never say, "I have had enough," and seek a 

corner to stay in and stagnate? That is the 

tendency and that is the actual fact. To get a 

position is difficult, but once you have got it, 

you stagnate. Everything  about the world is 

destroying the long vision. Books, newspapers, 

D;k eSa bl leL;k dks nwljh rjg j[kwa\ dksbZ O;fDr 

dSls eu dks bl izdkj r#.k j[k ldrk gS fd og 

dHkh cw<+k u gks vkSj dHkh ;g u dgsa] ^^cl cgqr gks 

x;k]** vkSj fQj ,d dksuk [kkst ys ftlesa og iM+k 

jgs vkSj lM+rk jgs\ ;g ,d #>ku gS] ,d okLrfod 

rF; gSA fdlh inoh dks izkIr djuk dfBu gS] ijarq 

;fn ,d ckj vkimls izkIr dj ysrs gSa rks vki tM+ 

gks tkrs gSaA fo’o esa izR;sd oLrq nwj&n`f”V dks u”V 



politicians, priests, everything influences you, 

and how does one walk out of it all? You are 

being contaminated and yet you have to function 

and you cannot walk out of it. 

 

dj jgh gSA iqLrdsa] lekpkji=] jktuhfrK] iqjksfgr] 

izR;sd oLrq vkidks izHkkfor djrh gSa] vkSj O;fDr dSls 

bu lcls ckgj fudys\ vkidks Hkz”V fd;k tk jgk gS 

vkSj fQj Hkh vkidks dk;Z djuk gS vkSj vki mlls 

Hkkx ugha ldrsA 

  

  

Life is destruction, life is love, life is creation. 

We know none of it. It is a tremendous thing. 

Now how would you translate all this into 

education? 

 

 

thou gh fouk’k gS] thou gh izse gS] thou gh jpuk 

gSA ge buesa ls fdlh dks ugha tkursA ;g ,d 

t+cjnLr ckr gSA rks vki bl lc dks f’k{kk ds :i 

esa dSls <kysaxs\ 

  

  

Teacher: Is it possible to pursue one vision at 

the cost of another? Is it possible to do away 

with the short vision? 

f’k{kd % D;k ,d dh dher ij nwljh n`f”V dk s vkxs 

c<+kuk laHko gS\ D;k ;g laHko gS fd ge rax&n`f”V 

dk uk’k dj nsa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: The problem is not to run away 

from all this misery or to see how to combine 

the two. You cannot combine the little with the 

big; the big has to take in the little. 

d`”.kewfrZ % leL;k bu lc d”Vksa ls Hkkx tkus dh 

ugha gS u gh ;s fd nksuksa dks la;qä dSls djsaA tks 

NksVk gS mls vki fo’kky esa ugha Mky ldrs( fo’kky 

dks NksVs dks vius Hkhrj ysuk gksxkA 

  

  

Teacher: But is it not better to follow the little 

in the beginning and come to the big later? 

 

f’k{kd % ijarq D;k NksVs ls ‘kq: djds ckn esa fo’kky 

ij vkuk vPNk ugha gksxk\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Never. If you say the little is the 

first step, then you are lost, you are caught in the 

little. Think it out for yourself. If you accept the 

little, then where are you? You will be caught, 

won't you - little family, little house, little 

husband, little money, little clothes? You have 

made the little important, the little first and so 

you have little responsibility in society. You are 

all so terribly respectable. Why do you put the 

d`”.kewfrZ % dHkh ughaA ;fn vki dgrs gSa fd NksVk 

igyk dne gS rks vki Hkze esa iM+ x;s]my> x, NksVs 

ds Qans esa]fQj vki ugha fudy ik;saxs A bl ij vki 

Lo;a lkspsaA ;fn vki NksVs dks Lohdkj dj ysrs gSa] rks 

vki gSa dgka\ vki rks Qal tk;asxs] D;k ugha\&&NksVk 

lk ifjokj] ?kj&ckj] ifr] /ku] diM+s\ vkius  NksVs 

dks egÙoiw.kZ cuk fn;k] NksVk vkxs vk x;k vkSj 

blfy;s lekt esa vkidk dksbZ nkf;Ro ugha jg x;kA 

vki lHkh cM+s gh lEekfur yksx gSa] fof’k”V gSaA D;ksa 



little first? Because that is the easiest way. vki NksVs dks igys j[krs gSa\ D;ksafd og lcls vklku 

gSA 

  

  

Teacher: How does one grasp the little and 

understand it? 

 

f’k{kd % O;fDr dSls NksVs dks ns[ks&le>s\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You can only grasp the big, the 

little is not at all important, but you have made it 

important. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki dsoy fo’kky dks gh le> ldrs gSaA 

NksVk rks fcydqy Hkh egÙoiw.kZ ugha gS] vkius mls 

egÙoiw.kZ cuk fn;k gSA 

  

  

It is a very delicate thing, a subtle thing, to have 

capacity and not to be a slave to it, to respond 

immediately to things you have to respond to, 

and to have this extraordinary depth and height 

and width. 

;g cgqr gh dksey vkSj ckjhd ckr gS] vanj {kerk 

dk gksuk vkSj fQj Hkh mldk nkl u gksuk] rqjar 

izR;qŸkj nsuk] ftu ckrksa ij Hkh rqjar izR;qŸkj nsus dh 

t+:jr gS] vkSj vki esa bl vlk/kkj.k xgjkbZ vkSj 

ÅapkbZ vkSj O;kidrk dk gksukA 

  

  

Deny the little. Do you know what it is to deny? 

Deny not because you have got the long vision 

but because what is denied is false. 

 

 

NksVs dks vLohdkj dhft;sA D;k vki tkurs gSa fd 

vLohdkj dk D;k vFkZ gS\ vLohdkj blfy;s ugha fd 

vki d s ikl nwj&n`f”V gS] cfYd blfy;s fd ftls vki 

vLohdkj dj jgs gSa og >wB gSA 

  

  

Talk To Teachers 

Chapter 3 On Action 

 

3. fØ;k’khyrk 

  
  
Krishnamurti: Shall we consider the question 

of immediacy of action? Action is pressing on 

each one of us, and there must be the long vision 

which includes the immediacy; but the 

immediacy does not include the larger, the 

wider, the deeper. Most people throughout the 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k ge rqjar fØ;k dh t+:jr ds iz’u 

ij fopkj djsa\ rqjar fØ;k djus dk ncko rks ge 

lc ij gS] vr% bl rkRdkfydrk esa nwj&n`f”V Hkh 

‘kkfey gksuh pkfg;sA ijarq rkRdkfydrk fo’kkyrk] 

foLrkj ,oa xgurk dks ‘kkfey ugha djrhA fo’o Hkj 



world who are intellectual and  learned seem to 

be caught in the immediate responses to 

immediate challenges. More scientists, more  

engineers,  more  technicians  are  needed  and  

education  is  geared  to produce them. The  

immediate demand is accepted and answered 

and so one loses,  I  think,  a  larger  perspective  

and  therefore  one's  mind  and  body  and 

emotions become very shallow and empty. If 

one actually  realizes  all this, not verbally, but 

with a direct perception, how is a teacher to 

educate a student to have not only technical 

knowledge, the know-how,  but also a wider, 

deeper understanding of life? How will you 

translate this into action in education? Is that not 

what you have come here to do? How do you set 

about it, if you have not already done it? I 

believe, here in RishiValley, the origin of the  

school was to bring about a different kind of 

education. It was not only to provide the child 

with knowledge but to make him understand that 

knowledge is not the end of life; that it is 

necessary to be sensitive to trees, to beauty, to 

know what it is to love, to be kind, to be 

generous. Now how would you set about it? 

 

esa vf/kdka’k O;fDr tks cqf)thoh gSa vkSj fo}ku gSa] 

,slk yxrk gS fd oks rkRdkfyd pqukSfr;ksa dh 

rkRdkfyd izfrfØ;kvksa esa tdM+s gq;s gSaA 

vf/kd&ls&vf/kd oSKkfudksa dh] bUthfu;jksa dh] 

Vsduhf’k;uksa dh vko’;drk gS vkSj f’k{kk mUgha dks 

rS;kj djus esa tqVh gSA rkRdkfyd ekax ds vkxs ?kqVus 

Vsd fn, tkrs gSa vkSj mls  iwjk fd;k tkrk gS vkSj ;w¡ 

esjs fopkj ls vkneh O;kid n`f”V [kks nsrk gS( 

QyLo:i ml dk eu] ‘kjhj vkSj Hkkouk;sa cM+s fNNys 

vkSj [kks[kys gks tkrs gSaA vxj ge okLro esa bls 

eglwl djrs gSa] ‘kkfCnd :i ls ugha] oju~ lh/ks cks/k 

ds }kjk] fd dSls v/;kid Nk= dks i<+k;s] dsoy 

Vsdfudy Kku ;k lw>&cw>ds fy;s gh ugha oju~ thou 

ds ,d O;kid ,oa xgjs cks/k ds fy;sA vki dSls bls 

f’k{kk ds nkSjku O;ogkj esa yk;saxs\ D;k vki ;gka ;gh 

djus ugha vk;s gSa\ vkSj ;fn vkius bldks vHkh rd 

ugha fd;k gS rks vki bls dSls vkjEHk djsaxs\ eq>s 

yxrk gS fd ;gka] bl _f”koSyh esa] fo|ky; dk 

vkjEHk ,d fHkUu izdkj dh f’k{kk ds fy;s gqvk FkkA 

mldk y{; ckyd dks Kku nsuk ek= ugha Fkk] oju~ 

;g le>uk Fkk fd Kku gh thou dk y{; ugha gS( 

cfYd o`{kksa ds izfr] lkS an;Z ds izfr laosnu’khy gksuk Hkh 

vko’;d gS vkSj ;g tkuuk Hkh fd izse D;k gS] 

mnkjrk D;k gS] l‚n;rk D;k gSA rks vki bls dSls 

vkjEHk djsaxs\ 

  

  

It seems at first absolutely necessary that there 

should be a few who have this feeling, and by 

their  enthusiasm, understanding, capacity, not 

only to impart knowledge but also to see beyond 

the hills. If I were here and I felt this urgency 

that a student must academically be most 

proficient, and also that he must know how to 

dance, sing, look at the trees, see the mountains, 

know how to look at a woman without the usual 

sexual attitude and consider the extraordinary 

beauty of life, know sorrow and go beyond 

sorrow - if I were here, how would I set about it? 

lcls igyhs vko’;drk rks ;g gS fd ,sls dqN yksx 

gksa ftuesa ;g vuqHkwfr gks] dsoy Kku gh iznku djus 

dh ugha oju~ bu igkfM+;ksa ds ijs ns[kus dk mRlkg gks] 

cks/k gks] {kerk gksA ;fn eSa ;gka gksrk vkSj bldh 

vko’;drk dk vuqHko djrk fd Nk= dks ‘kSf{kd :i 

ls vfr izoh.k gksus ds lkFk gh u`R; djuk] xkuk] o`{kksa 

dk] ioZrksa dk voyksdu djuk Hkh vkuk pkfg;s vkSj 

mls ;g Hkh vkuk pkfg;s fd dSls L=h dks fcuk 

lkekU; ;kSu Hkkouk ds ns[kk tk; ,oa thou ds 

vlk/kkj.k lkSan;Z ij fopkj dSls djuk pkfg;s] nq[k 

dks dSls tkusa vkSj dSls mlds ikj tk;sa&&;fn eSa ;gka 

gksrk rks bl lcds fo”k; esa eSa dSls vkjEHk djrk\ 

  

  

If I were here and my sole job was that, I would 

not leave any one of you alone. I would discuss 
;fn eSa ;gka gksrk vkSj ;fn eq>s ;gh ,d dke gksrk 

rks vki esa ls fdlh dks Hkh ugha NksM+rkA ftl rjg 



with you the way you talk, dress, look, behave, 

eat; I would be at it all the time - and probably 

you  would call me a tyrant and  talk  of 

democracy and freedom. I do not think it is a 

question of democracy, tyranny and freedom. 

You see, this brings up the question of authority. 

We have talked about it a great deal in this 

place, on and off, whenever I have come; but let 

us discuss authority again. 

 

vki ckr djrs gSa] oL= igurs gSa] ns[krs gSa] O;ogkj 

djrs gSa] Hkkstu djrs gSa] gj fo”k; esa eSa vkils ppkZ 

djrk( lkjs le; eSa ;gh djrk&&vkSj ‘kk;n vki eq>s 

,d rkuk’kkg dgrs vkSj iztkra= rFkk Lora=rk dh 

ckr djrsA eSa ugha le>rk fd ;g iztkra=] rkuk’kkgh 

vkSj Lora=rk dk iz’u gSA blls lÙkk dk iz’u mBrk 

gSA geus bldh ;gka [kwc ppkZ dh gS] tc dHkh eSa 

;gka vk;k gwa( fQj Hkh] lÙkk ds bl iz’u ij fQj ls 

fopkj&foe’kZ djrs gSa A 

  

  

To me, authority is terrible, destructive. The 

quality of authority is tyrannical - the authority 

of the  priest, the police - authority of law. Those 

are all outward authorities. There is also the 

inward authority of knowledge, of one's own 

dignity of one's own experience which dictates 

certain attitudes to life. All  this breeds authority 

and without exercising this authority, you have 

to look after the child, to see that he has good 

taste, that he puts on the right clothes, eats 

properly, has a certain dignity in speech, in the 

way he walks; you have also to teach him to 

play games, not competitively and ruthlessly, 

but for the fun of it. To awaken in him all this 

without authority is extremely difficult and 

because of its difficulty, you resort to authority.  

 

esjh n`f”V esa lÙkk cM+h Hk;kud pht+ gS] fouk’kdkjh A 

lÙkk dk y{k.k fujadq’krk gS] pkgs og iqjksfgr dh 

lÙkk gks] iqfyl okys dh gks vFkok dkuwu dh gksA ;s 

lc okã lÙkk,a gSaA vkUrfjd lÙkk,a Hkh gksrh gSa&&Kku 

dh lÙkk] Lo;a vius lEeku dh xqykeh] vius mu 

vuqHkoksa dh xqykeh tks thou ds izfr joS;s dks 

fu/kkZfjr djrh gSaA bu lcls lÙkk iuirh gS vkSj  

fcuk bl lÙkk dk mi;ksx fd;s vkidks ckyd dh 

ns[kHkky djuh gS] vkidks ;g ns[kuk gS fd mldh 

ilan vPNh gks] fd og lgh diM+s igurk gks] Bhd ls 

Hkkstu djrk gks] mldh ok.kh esa] mlds pyus esa ,d 

‘kku gks( vkidks mls [ksy Hkh fl[kkus gSa&&eqdkcys 

vkSj ekjk&ekjh ds fy;s ugha&&oju~ dsoy [ksy ds 

fy;sA fcuk fdlh lÙkk iz;ksx ds ckyd esa ;g lc 

txkuk vR;f/kd dfBu gS vkSj blh dfBukbZ ds dkj.k 

vki lÙkk dk lgkjk ysrs gSaA 

  

  

One must have discipline in the school. Now, 

can you bring about discipline without  

exercising authority? Children must come to 

meals regularly, not talk incessantly at meal 

time,  everything must be in proportion, in 

freedom and affection; and there must be a 

certain  non-authoritarian  awakening of self- 

respect. 

fo|ky; esa vuq’kklu vko’;d gSA rks D;k fcuk lÙkk 

dk iz;ksx fd;s vki vuq’kklu yk ldrs gSa\ cPpksa dks 

le; ij fu;e ls Hkkstu ds fy;s vkuk pkfg;s] 

Hkkstu ds le; fujarj ckr ugha djuh pkfg;s] izR;sd 

oLrq ,d lgh vuqikr esa rFkk Lora=rk ,oa Lusg ds 

Hkko ls gksuh pkfg;s( blds lkFk gh cPpksa esa 

vkRe&lEeku dh ,d ,slh tkx:drk Hkh pkfg;s 

ftlesa lÙkk dh Hkkouk u gksA 

  

  

To give knowledge which does not become an 

end in itself and to educate the mind to have a 
,slk  Kku nsuk ftldk y{; ek= Kku u gks vkSj tks 

fnekx dks nwj n`f”V ds fy, f’kf{kr djs] thou dk 



long  vision, a wide comprehension of life, is not 

possible if education is based on author. 
O;kid cks/k ns ld s] lÙkk/kkfjr f’k{kk ds fy;s laHko 

ugha gSA 

  

  

Teacher: It is extremely difficult to bring about 

an inner orderliness in the child without 

discipline, without restraint and authority. 

Adults are in a different position from children. 

f'k{kd % fcuk vuq’kklu ds] fcuk fu;U=.k rFkk lÙkk 

ds] ckyd esa ,d vkarfjd O;oLFkk mRiUu djuk 

vR;f/kd dfBu gSA cM+kas dh fLFkfr ckydksa ls fHkUu 

gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I wonder if that is so. We are 

conditioned and children are being conditioned. 

Can education bring about a revolutionary 

mind? The difficulty is that this has to begin at a 

very tender age, not when children are fourteen 

or older. By then they are already formed and 

destroyed but if they came to you very young 

what would you do to encourage a feeling that 

there are other things than mere sex, money and 

position? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % eq>s blesa lnsg gSA ge Lo;a rkslaLdkfjr   

gSa gh vkSj ckydksa dks Hkh laLdkfjr  fd;k tk jgk gSA 

D;k f’k{kk ,d ØkfUrdkjh eu mRiUu dj ldrh gS\ 

dfBukbZ ;g gS fd bldks cgqr NksVh vk;q esa gh 

vkjEHk djuk gksrk gS] u fd tc ckyd pkSng o”kZ ds 

;k mlls cM+s gks tk;saA rc rd rks os dqN cu pqds 

gksrs gSa vkSj u”V gks pqds gksrs gSaA ijUrq ;fn os cgqr 

NksVh vk;q esa vkids ikl vk;s gksrs rks muesa ;g 

Hkkouk mRiUu djus ds fy;s vki D;k djrs fd dsoy 

;kSu] /ku vkSj in ds vfrfjDr vkSj Hkh dqN gS \ 

  

  

Besides giving the child information as 

knowledge, how would you show him that  the  

world  is  not  only  the  immediate  but  that  

there  are  other  things  far greater? First, you 

and I must feel this, not merely because I talk 

about it or you talk about it. I must be burning 

with it, and if I am burning  with it, how do I 

communicate it without influencing the child? 

Because when I influence, I destroy the child; I 

make him conform to the image I have. So I 

must realize, though I feel very strongly about 

all  this,  that in my relationship with the student, 

however young, I must not encourage an 

imitative attitude and action. This is all 

extremely difficult. If I love somebody, I want 

him to be different, to do things differently, to 

look at life, to feel the beauty of the earth. Can I 

show him all this without influence, without 

breeding the imitative instinct? 

 

ckyd dks Kku ds :i esa lwpuk,a nsus ds vfrfjDr 

vki mls ;g dSls fn[kkrs fd lalkj dsoy tks lkeus 

gS ogh ugha gS] oju~ nwljh HkhoLrq,a gSa] dgha T+;knk 

fo’kky\ igys rks vkidks vkSj eq>s bls eglwl djuk 

gksxk ( dsoy blfy;s ugha fd eSa ;k vki blds fo”k; 

esa ppkZ djrs gSaA cfYd esjs vanj mldh vkx gksuh 

pkfg;s vkSj ;fn esjs vanj og vkx gS rks ckyd dks 

izHkkfor fd;s fcuk dSls eSa ml vkx dks ml rd 

igq¡pkÅa\ D;ksafd tc eSa izHkkfor djrk gwa rks eSa cPps 

dks u”V dj nsrk gwa( mls eSa viuh Nfo ds vuqdwy 

cukrk gwaA gkykafd eSa bl fo”k; esa cgqr xgjkbZ ls 

eglwl djrk gwa] fQj Hkh eq>s le>uk gksxk fd Nk= 

ds lkFk vius lEcU/k esa&&pkgs og Nk= fdruk Hkh 

NksVk D;ksa u gks&&eq>s mlds vanj udy dh vknr 

vkSj ,D’ku dks cM+kok ugha nsuk pkfg;sA ;g lc 

vR;f/kd dfBu gSA ;fn eSa fdlh ls izse djrk gwa rks 

eSa pkgwaxk fd og fHkUu cus] fHkUurk ls dke djsa] 

thou dks le>s] i`Foh ds lkSan;Z dk vuqHko djsA D;k 

fcuk izHkkfor fd;s] fcuk udy dh izo`fŸk txk;s] mls 



eSa ;g lc fn[kk ldrk gwa\ 

  

  

Teacher: Before we come to help the child 

without influencing him, is there an approach 

which we can establish in ourselves, because in 

our lives there seem to be so many 

contradictions? 

f'k{kd % blds igys fd ge fcuk izHkkfor fd;s Nk= 

dh lgk;rk djsa] D;k dksbZ ,slk Hkh n`f”V gS ftls ge 

vius esa LFkkfir djsa] D;ksafd gekjs thou esa Hkh 

vusd varfoZjks/k fn[krs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti:  In  order  to  establish  it  -  one  

must  change,  remove  the contradictions,  wipe  

out  destructive  feelings.  That  may  take  many  

days  or perhaps no time at all. We say that  can 

be done through analysis, through awareness, 

through questioning, enquiring, probing. All that  

involves time. But time is a danger. Because the 

moment we look to time to change, it is really a 

continuation of what has been. If I have to 

enquire into my mind and be aware of my 

activities and my conditioning and my demands 

and each day probe, all that entails time. Time as 

a means to mutation is illusion. And when I 

introduce time into the problem of mutation, 

then mutation is postponed, because then time is 

merely a further continuation of my desire to go 

on as I am. Time is necessary to learn French. 

The time taken to learn French is not an illusion, 

but to bring about a psychological mutation, a 

psychical change in myself through time is an 

illusion, because it encourages laziness, 

postponement, a sense of achievement, vanity. 

All that is implied in the employment of time 

when I use time as a means to mutation. So, if I 

do not look to time at all for mutation, then what 

happens? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % mlds fy;s ;g vko’;d gS fd ge cnysa] 

varfoZjks/kksa dks nwj djsa] ?kkrd Hkkoukvksa dks feVk;saA 

blesa fdrus gh fnu Hkh yx ldrs gSa ;k gks ldrk gS 

fd dqN Hkh le; u yxsA ge dgrs gSa fd ;g fd;k 

tk ldrk gS] fo’ys”k.k }kjk] tkx:drk }kjk] iz’u 

djds] [kkstchu djds] xgjkbZ esa tk djA bl lcesa 

le; yxrk gSA ijarq le; ,d [krjk gSA D;ksafd 

ftl {k.k ifjorZu ds fy;s ge le;  dh ckr djus 

yxrs gSa] rks og tks gS mlh dh fujarjrk gks tkrk gSA 

;fn eq>s vius eu dh tkap djuh gS] vkSj viuh 

fØ;kvksa ds izfr] vius laLdkjksa ds izfr] viuh ekaxksa 

ds izfr tkx:d gksuk gks rks jkstkuk dh bl  tk¡p esa 

le;  yxrk gSA vkewyØkafr ds fy;s le; dks lk/ku 

le>uk Hkze gSA vkSj vkewyØkafr dh leL;k ds fy;s 

tc eSa le; dh Hkwfedk ns[krk gwa] rks  og Økafr 

Vyrh tkrh gS] D;ksafd le; fQj esjh tl dk rl 

cus jgus dh bPNk dh fujarjrk gks tkrk gSA Qzsap 

lh[kus ds fy;s le; vko’;d gSA Qzsap lh[kus esa tks 

le; yxrk gS og Hkze ugha gSA ijarq vius vki esa 

le; ds ek/;e ls ekufld ifjorZu ;k euksoSKkfud 

Økafr ykuk rks Hkze gS] D;ksafd ;g vkyL; dks] Vkyus 

dks] miyfC/k ds cks/k dks] vgadkj dks c<+kok  nsrk gSA 

tc vkewyØkafr ds fy;s eSa le; dk mi;ksx ,d 

lk/ku ds :i esa djrk gwa rks blesa ;gh lc fufgr 

gSA rks ;fn eSa bl vkewyØkafr ds fy;s le; dh vksj 

fcYdqy ns[kwa gh ugha] rks D;k gksxk\ 

  

  

It is a marvellous thing. All religious people 

have seen time as a means of change and 

actually we find mutation can only be out of 

time, not through time. 

;g ,d vn~Hkqr ckr gSA lHkh /kkfeZd O;fDr;ksa us 

le; dks ifjorZu dk ,d lk/ku ekuk gS vkSj okLro 

esa ge ;g ikrs gSa fd vkewyØkafr dsoy le; lss ijs 

gh gks ldrh gS&&le; ds ek/;e ughaA 



 

 

  

  

Teacher: Does that not apply to all creative 

action? 
f’k{kd % D;k ;g leLr l`tu’khy fØ;kvksa ds fo”k; 

esa ykxw ugha gksrk\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Of course it does. So can my 

mind refuse to use time and deny time as a 

means  to mutation? Do you see the beauty of it? 

Then what takes place? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % fu%lansg gksrk gSA rks D;k esjk eu le; 

dks vkewyØkafr ds lk/ku ds :i esa iz;ksx djus ls 

vLohdkj dj ldrk gSA D;k vki blds lkSan;Z dks 

ns[krs gSa\ rc D;k gksrk gS\ 

  

  

The thing which I want changed has been put 

together through time, it is the result of time, and 

I deny time. Therefore I deny the whole thing 

and therefore mutation has taken place. I do not 

know if you see this. It is not a verbal trick. 

 

 

ftl oLrq esa eSa ifjorZu pkgrk gwa mls le; }kjk 

la;ksftr fd;k x;k gS] og le; dk ifj.kke gS] vkSj 

eSa le; dks vLohdkj djrk gwaA bldk vFkZ ;g gqvk 

fd eSa ml lkjh oLrq dks gh vLohdkj djrk gwa vkSj 

rHkh vkewyØkafr ?kVrh gSA irk ugha vkius bls ns[kk 

;k ugha A ;g dksbZ ‘kkfCnd prqjkbZ ugha gSA 

  

  

Have you understood it? If I deny my 

conditioning as a Hindu, which is the result of 

time, and I deny time, I deny the whole thing. I 

am out of it. If I deny ritual- the Christian, 

Hindu or Buddhist - deny it because it is the 

product of time, I am out. I do not have to ask 

how to bring about mutation. The thing itself is 

the result of time and I deny time - it is finished. 

 

D;k vki le>s\ ;fn eSa ,d fgUnq ds :i esa vius 

laldkjksa dks vLohdkj dj nwa] tks fd le; dk 

ifj.kke gS] vkSj eSa le; dks gh vLohdkj djrk gwa] 

rks eSa ml lexz oLrq dks gh vLohdkj djrk gwaA eSa 

mlds ckgj gks tkrk gwaA ;fn eSa deZdk.M dks 

vLohdkj dj nwa&&pkgs og bZlkbZ gks] fgUnq gks] vFkok 

ckS) gks]&&vkSj blfy, vLohdkj d:a fd og le; 

dk ifj.kke gS] rks eSa mlls ckgj gwaA eq>s ;g ugha 

iwNuk iM+rk fd dSls vkewyØkafr ykÅaA tc og oLrq 

Lo;a le; dk gh ifj.kke gS vkSj eSa le; dks 

vLohdkj djrk gwa&&rks og rks lekIrA 

  

  

So the mind in which mutation has taken place, 

that mind can then instruct, can look, can bring 

about a definite series of environmental actions. 

blfy;s] og eu] ftlesa vkewyØkafr gqbZ gS] f’k{kk ns 

ldrk gS] ns[k ldrk gS] ckgjh rkSj ij ,D’kuksa dh 

,d iwjh Jà[kyk [kM+h dj ldrk gSA Kku ds lap; ds 



One cannot deny the use of time for acquiring 

knowledge but does time exist anywhere else? 

 

fy, ge le; dks vLohdkj ugha dj ldrs] ijarq 

D;k le; dk dgha vkSj vfLrRo gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: Even in activities we need time, we 

seem to do things in a sloppy way and therefore  

time hangs heavily. If the understanding of time 

in all these things is as simple as this, why are 

we not able to get out of it? 

 

f'k{kd % fØ;kvksa ds fy, Hkh rks le; dh vko’;drk 

gSA ,slk  yxrk gS fd ge dqN csrqds <ax ls dke 

djrs gSa vkSj blfy;s le; cks>y yxrk gSA ;fn bu 

lHkh ckrksa esa le; dk le>uk bruk vklku gS rks 

ge mlls ckgj D;ks ugha fudy ikrs\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: But if you give your whole 

attention, not to mutation through time but to 

denying time, you would then be in a position to 

teach in a totally different way. The boys and 

girls are here to acquire knowledge and if you 

can impart this knowledge with attention which 

is not using time to convey information, then 

you are quickening their minds. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ijarq ;fn vki viuk lkjk /;ku le; ds 

ek/;e ls vkewyØkafr ij u nsdj le; dks gh 

vLohdkj djnsa rks vki iw.kZr;k fHkUu izdkj ls 

f’k{kknsus dh fLFkfr esa gksaxsa fdA ckyd ,oa ckfydk,a 

;gka Kku izkIr djus ds fy, gSa vkSj ;fn vki ,sls 

/;ku ls Kku mu rd igqapk ldsa tks lwpuk,a nsus esa 

le; ugha ysrk rks vki muds eu dks rhoz cukrs gSaA 

  

  

That is what I am interested in, which is, to 

awaken the mind, to keep the mind 

tremendously alive. We say the mind can be 

kept alive through knowledge and therefore we 

pour in knowledge which only dulls the mind. A 

mind that functions in time is still a limited 

mind. But a mind which does not  function in 

time is extraordinarily alert, is tremendously 

alive and can impart its aliveness to a mind 

which is still seeking, enquiring, innocent. So 

we have discovered something new. You and I 

have discovered something. I have imparted 

something to you. Together we have found that 

the mind functions in time and the mind is the 

result of time. In that state, the mind can only 

give information. Such a mind is limited. But a 

mind that is not functioning, thinking in terms of 

time, though it uses time, will quicken the mind 

of another and therefore knowledge will not 

esjh #fp gSeu dks tkxzr djus esa] mls ,dne ltho 

cuk;s j[kus esa] A ge dgrs gSa dh eu dks Kku ds 

}kjk ltho j[kk tk ldrk gS vkSj blfy, ge Kku 

mM+syrs gSa] ijarq og eu dks dsoy ean cukrk gSA eu 

tks le; dh lhek esa dk;Z djrk gS] ,d lhfer eu 

gh gSA ij og eu tks le; ds ?ksjs esa dk;Z ugha 

djrk og foy{k.k :i ls lrdZ gS] vR;ar ltho gS 

vkSj viuh lthork og ,d ,sls eu dks Hkh ns 

ldrk gS tks vHkh [kkst esa] ryk’k esa yxk gS] 

ljy&lknk gSA rks geus dqN u;k [kkstk A vkius vkSj 

eSaus dqN [kkstk gSA eSaus vkidks dqN fn;k gSA geus 

feydj ;g irk yxk;k gS fd eu le; dh  lhek esa 

dk;Z djrk gS vkSj og eu le; dk ifj.kke gSA ,slh 

voLFkk esa eu dsoy lwpuk ns ldrk gSA ,slk eu 

lhfer gSA ijarq ,slk eu tks u rks le; dh Hkk”kk esa 

lksprkgS] u gh dke djrk jgk gS]] ;|fi og le; 

dk mi;ksx djrk gS rks oks nwljs ds eu dks Hkh rhoz 



destroy. You see,  such  a  mind  is  in  a  state  

of  learning,  not  acquiring.  Therefore  it  is 

everlastingly alive; such a mind is young. 

 

cuk;sxk vkSj ml voLFkk esa Kku fouk’kdkjh ugha 

gksxkA vki ns[krs gSa fd ,slk eu lh[kus dh voLFkk 

esa gS] u fd  tksM+us dh] vr% ,slk eu lnk ltho 

gS( ,slk eu lnk r#.k gS&&toku gSA 

  

  

Some of the boys in this school are already old, 

because they are merely concerned with  

acquiring knowledge, not with learning. And 

learning is out of time. Now, how will you set 

about quickening the mind, keeping it 

astonishingly alive all the time? 

bl fo|ky; esa dqN ckyd igys ls cw<+s gks pqds gSa] 

D;ksafd mudk yxko dsoy Kku ds lap; ls gS u fd 

lh[kus lsA vkSj lh[kuk le; ds ijs gksrk gSA rks eu 

dks rhoz djus ds fy,] mls lnk vn~Hkqr :i ls ltho 

j[kus ds fy;s vki dSls vkjEHk djsaxs\ 

  

  

You have to understand the quality of a mind in 

which mutation has taken place. It has taken 

place the moment you deny time. You have 

thrown the whole past out. You are no longer a 

Hindu, a Christian. Now how will such a mind 

in which mutation has taken place instruct, 

translate its action? How will it act in giving 

knowledge which  involves time, and yet keep 

the mind of the child in a state of intense 

aliveness? Find out. 

 

vkidks ml eu ds y{k.k dks le>uk gS ftlesa 

vkewyØkafr gks pqdh gSA og rks mlh ?kM+h gks tkrk 

gStc vki le; dks vLohdkj dj nsrs gSaA vki 

leLr vrhr dks fudky ckgj Qsad nsrs gSaA vki u 

rks vc fgUnw gSa vkSj u bZlkbZA rks ,slk eu ftlesa 

vkewyØkafr gks pqdh gS dSls f’k{k.k djsxk\ dSls mls 

O;ogkj esa yk;sxk\ ml Kku dks og dSls vkxs 

igq¡pk;sxk ftlesa le; yxrk gS vkSj ,slk djrs gq, 

dSls og ckyd ds eu dh rhoz lthork dks cuk;s 

j[ksxk\ vki irk yxk;saA 

  

  

Talk To Teachers 

Chapter 4 On The True Denial 

4. lPph vLohd`fr 

  
  
Teacher: In one of your talks to the children 

you said that when a problem arises one should 

solve it immediately. How is one to do this? 

f'k{kd % ckydksa ls viuh ,d okrkZ esa vkius dgk Fkk 

fd leL;k ds mRiUu gksus ij gesa rqjar mldk 

lek/kku djuk pkfg,A ,slk ge dSls djsa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: To solve a problem 

immediately, you have to understand the 

problem. Is the understanding of a problem a 

matter of time or is it a matter of intensity of 

perception, an intensity of seeing? Let us say 

that I have a problem: I am  vain.  It  is  a  

d`”.kewfrZ % leL;k ds rRdky lek/kku ds fy, vkidks 

leL;k dks le>uk gksxkA rks leL;k dk le>uk D;k 

le; dh ckr gS ;k ns[kus&le>us dh f’kÌr dk iz’u 

gS\ eku ysa esjh ,d leL;k gS&&eSa vgadkjh gwaA og 

esjs fy, ,d leL;k gS D;ksafd og esjs vanj ,d }a}] 



problem  with  me  in  the  sense  that  it  creates  

a  conflict,  a contradiction within me. It is a fact 

that I am vain and there is also another fact that I 

do not want to be vain. Firstly, I have to 

understand the fact that I am vain. I have to live 

with that  fact. I must not only be intensely 

aware of the fact but comprehend it fully. Now, 

is comprehension a matter of time? I can see the 

fact immediately, can't I? And the immediacy of 

perception, of seeing, dissolves the fact. When I 

see a cobra there is immediate action. But I do 

not see vanity in the same way - when I see 

vanity either I like it and therefore I continue 

with it, or I do not want it because it creates  

conflict. If it does not create conflict there is no 

problem. 

,d varfoZjks/k [kM+k djrh gSA ;g ,d rF; gS fd eSa 

vgadkjh gwa vkSj ,d nwljk Hkh rF; gS fd eSa vgadkjh 

gksuk ugha pkgrkA igys rks eq>s bl rF; dks le>uk 

gS fd eSa vgadkjh gwaA eq>s ml rF; ds lkFk jguk 

gksxk A eq>s dsoy ml rF; ds izfr rhozrk ls tkx:d 

gh ugha gksuk cfYd mls iw.kZr;k le>uk gSA rks D;k 

le>uk le; dh ckr gS\ eSa ml rF; dks rqjar ns[k 

ldrk gwa( D;k ugha ns[k ldrk\ vkSj ;g rqjar cks/k] 

vkSj ns[kuk ml rF; dks lekIr dj nsrk gSA tc eSa 

dksbZ lkai ns[krk gwa] rks rRdky fØ;k gksrh gSA ijarq eSa 

vgadkj dks ,sls ugha ns[krk&&tc eSa vgadkj dks 

ns[krk gwa rks ;k rks mls ilan djrk gwa vkSj mls tkjh 

j[krk gwa] ;k ukilan djrk gw¡ D;ksafd og }a} [kM+k 

djrk gSa ;fn og }a} u mRiUu djs rks fQj dksbZ 

leL;k ugha A 

  

  

Perception and  understanding  are  not  of  time.  

Perception is a matter of intensity of seeing, a 

seeing that is total. What is the nature of seeing 

something totally? What gives one the capacity, 

the  energy, the vitality, the drive, to deal with 

something immediately, with all one's undivided 

energy? The  moment you have divided energy 

you have conflict and therefore there is no 

seeing, there is no perception of something total. 

Now, what gives you the energy to make you 

jump when you see a cobra? What are the 

processes that make the organic as well as the 

psychological, the whole being, jump, so that 

there is no hesitation, so that the reaction is 

immediate? What has gone into that  

immediacy? Several things have gone into that 

action which is immediate: fear, natural 

protection, which must be there, the knowledge 

that the cobra is a deadly thing. 

Lke>uk ,oa cks/k le; ij fuHkZj ugha djrsA cks/k rks 

ns[kus dh f’kÌr dk ekeyk gS] ,slk ns[kuk tks fd 

lexz gSA fdlh oLrq dks lexzrk ls ns[kuk dSlk gksrk 

gS\ fdlh oLrq ls rRdky fucVus dh ‘kfDr] lkeF;Z] 

izsj.kk] O;fDr esa dgka ls vkrh gS] viuh leLr 

v[kaM ‘kfDr ds lkFk mldk lkeuk djus dh {kerk\ 

ftl {k.k vkidh ‘kfDr foHkkftr gksrh gS] vki }a} 

esa iM+ tkrs gSa vkSj blfy;s ns[kuk ugha gks ikrk] 

fdlh oLrq dk lexzrk ls cks/k ugha gks ikrkA rks tc 

vki ,d dkscjk liZ ns[krs gSa rks ,dne ls mNyus 

dh og ‘kfDr dgka ls vkrh gS\ os dkSu lh izfØ;k,a 

gSa tks] euksoSKkfud gks ;k ‘kkjhfjd] vkids leLr 

otwn dks mNky nsrh gSa] dksbZ fgpfdpkgV ugha gksrh] 

blfy, rRdky izfrfØ;k gksrh gS\ rks ml rkRdkfydrk 

esa D;k gksrk gS\ ml rRdky fØ;k esa cgqr dqN ?kVrk 

gS&&Hk;] LokHkkfod lqj{kk] tks gksuh gh pkfg,] bldk 

Kku gS fd dkscjk ,dne fo”kSyk tho gSA 

  

  

Now, why have we not the same energetic action 

with regard to the dissolution of vanity? I am 

taking vanity as an example. There are several 

reasons that have gone into my lack of energy. I 

like vanity; the world is based on it; it is the 

basis of the social pattern; it gives me a certain 

sense of vitality, a certain quality of dignity and 

rks vgadkj dh lekfIr ds fy;s Hkh gekjs vanj oSlh 

gh ‘kfDr’kkyh fØ;k D;ksa ugha gksrh\ eSa vgadkj dks 

,d mnkgj.k ds :i esa ys jgk gwaA eq>esa ‘kfDr ds 

vHkko ds dbZ dkj.k gSaA eSa vgadkj dks ilan djrk 

gwa( fo’o mlh ij fVdk gS( og lkekftd <kaps dk 

vk/kkj gS( blls eq>s ,d rjg dh ‘kfDr] ,d fo’ks”k 



aloofness, a sense that I am a little better than 

another. All this prevents that energy  which  is  

necessary  to  dissolve  vanity.  Now,  either  I  

analyse  all  the reasons which have prevented  

my action, prevented my having energy to deal 

with vanity, or I see immediately. Analysis is a 

process of time and a process of postponement. 

While I am analysing, vanity continues and time 

is not going to end it. So I have to see vanity 

totally and I lack the energy to see. Now, to 

gather the dissipated energy requires a gathering 

not only when I am confronted with a problem 

such as vanity, but a gathering all  the time, even 

when there is no problem. We do not have 

problems all the time. There are moments  when 

we have no problems. If at those moments we 

are gathering energy, gathering in the sense of 

being aware, then, when the problem arises, we 

can meet it and not go through the process of 

analysis. 

 

izfr”Bk ,oa fof’k”Vrk feyrh gS] ,slk ,glkl fd eSa 

nwljksa dh vis{kk dqN cf<+;k gwaA vgadkj dh lekfIr 

ds fy, tks ‘kfDr pkfg, mlesa ;g lc ck/kd gSA 

vc ;k rks eSa mu lc dkj.kksa dk fo’ys”k.k djrk gwa 

tks esjh fØ;k esa ck/kd cus gSa] vgadkj ls fuiVus dh 

esjh ‘kfDr dh jkg esa ck/kk gSa( ;k  fQj rqjar ns[k 

ysrk gwaA fo’ys”k.k rks le; ysuk gS] ,d rjg ls 

Vkyus okyh ckrA tc eSa fo’ys”k.k djrk gwa] vgadkj 

cuk jgrk gS vkSj le; mldks lekIr djsxkA rks eq>s 

vgadkj dks lexzrk esa ns[kuk gksxk vkSj ns[kus dh gh 

‘kfDr eq>esa ugha gSA rks fc[kjrh ‘kfDr dks ,df=r 

djus ds fy;s ;g vko’;d gS fd eSa dsoy rHkh ml s 

,d= u d:a tc vgadkj tSlh leL;k ls lkeuk gks] 

oju~ mls lnk ,d= djrk jgwa] ml le; Hkh tc 

dksbZ leL;k ughaA ;fn mu {k.kksa esa ge ‘kfDRk ,df=r 

djrs gSa( ,df=r tkx:d gksus ds vFkZ esa] rks tc 

leL;k vkrh gS rks fo’ys”k.k dh izfØ;k esa my>s fcuk 

gh ge mldk lkeuk dj ldrs gSaA  

  

  

Teacher: There  is  another  difficulty:  when  

there  is  no  problem,  and  no gathering of this 

energy, some form of mentation is going on. 

 

f’k{kd % ,d nwljh Hkh dfBukbZ gS % tc dksbZ leL;k 

ugha gksrh vkSj u gh bl ‘kfDr dk laxzg gksrk gS] 

fdlh&u&fdlh izdkj dh euksxfr pyrh gh jgrh gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: There  is  a  waste  of  energy  in  

mere  repetition,  reaction  to memory, reaction 

to experience. If you observe your own mind 

you will see that a pleasurable incident keeps on 

repeating itself. You want to go back to it, you 

want to think about it, so it gathers momentum. 

When the mind is aware there is no wastage, is it 

possible to let that momentum, to let that 

thought flower? Which means never to say, 

"This is right or wrong", but to live the thought 

over, to have a feeling in which the thought can 

flourish so that by itself it will come to an end. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % Qkyrw ds nksgjko esa] Le`fr dh] vuqHko dh 

izfrfØ;k esa] ‘kfDr dh cjcknh gksrh gSA ;fn vki eu 

dk fujh{k.k djsa rks vki ns[ksaxs fd vkuannkbZ ?kVuk 

ckj&ckj [kqn dks nksgjkrh gSA vki mls ckj&ckj ;kn 

djuk pkgrs gSa] mlds fo”k; esa lkspuk pkgrs gSa] vkSj 

bl izdkj og ,d izdkj ls t+ksj idM+rh tkrh gSA 

tc eu lpsr gksrk gS rks ÅtkZ O;FkZ ugha gksrh] rks 

D;k ;g laHko gS fd ml meM+rh gqbZ xfr&ÅtkZ dks] 

ml fopkj dks  f[kyus fn;k tk;\ ftldk vFkZ gS fd 

^^;g lgh gS ;k xyr gS]** dqN u dgsa] cl ml 

fopkj dks iwjh rjg th;sa] ,d ,slh vuqHkwfr ftlesa 

fopkj dks lgt gh mBdj tkus nsa] ftlls fd og 

vius&vki gh vius var dks izkIr dj ysA 



  

  

Should we approach the problem differently? 

We have been talking about creating a 

generation with a new quality of mind. How do 

we do this? If I were a teacher here, it would be 

my concern - and a good educator obviously has 

this concern at heart - to bring about a new 

mind, a new sensitivity, a new feeling for the  

trees,  the  skies,  the  heavens,  the  streams,  to  

bring  into  being  a  new consciousness, not the 

old consciousness remolded into a new shape. I 

mean a totally new mind, uncontaminated by the 

past. If that is my concern, how do I set about it? 

 

D;k gesa bl leL;k dks fHkUu izdkj ls ns[kuk pkfg;s\ 

ge ,d ,slh ih<+h ds fuekZ.k dh ppkZ djrs jgs gSa 

ftldk eu ,d uohu xq.k ls lEiUu gksA ,slk ge 

dSls dj ldrs gSa\ ;fn eSa ;gka v/;kid gksrk rks ;gh 

esjh fpUrk gksrh&&vkSj Li”V gS fd ,d vPNs f’k{kd 

ds ‚n; esa ;g fpUrk gksrh gS&&fd dSls ,d uohu 

eu dks] ubZ laosnuk dks dSls mHkkjsa] dSls o`{kksa] 

vkdk’kksa] LoxksZa] >juksa ds fy, ,d uohu vuqHkwfr dks 

mRiUu fd;k tk,( fd dSls ,d ubZ psruk dks] iqjkuh 

psruk dks u;s :i esa <ky dj ugha] oju~ ,d uohu 

psruk dks mHkkjk tk;A esjk rkRi;Z ,d iw.kZr;k uohu 

eu ls gS tks vrhr ds }kjk Hkz”V ugha gqvk gSA ;fn 

;g esjh fpUrk gS] esjk ljksdkj gS rks eSa ‘kq: dSls 

d:axk\ 

  

  

First of all, is it possible to bring about such a 

new mind? Not a mind which is a continuity of 

the past in a new mould but a mind that is 

uncontaminated. Is it feasible, or must the past 

continue through the present to be modified and 

be put into a new mould? In which case there is 

no new  generation, it is the older generation 

repeated in a new form. 

 

lcls igyk iz’u ;g gS fd D;k ,slk uohu eu yk  

ikuk laHko gS\ ,slk eu ugha tks fdlh ubZ ‘kDy esa 

vrhr dk gh cnyk gqvk :Ik gS] oju~ ,d ,slk eu 

tks eyhu ugha gqvkA D;k ;g laHko gS ;k fQj vrhr 

gh orZeku ds jkLrs vkxs c<k+rs tk;sa fdlh u, <kaps 

esa <ky dj] FkksM+s ls lq/kjs :Ik esa ijarq ml voLFkk esa 

fQj og ubZ ih<+h u gksxh] og ,d u;s :i esa iqjkuh 

ih<+h dk nksgjko gksxhA 

  

  

I think it is possible to create a new generation. 

And I ask: How am I, not only to experience this 

within myself, but to express it to the student? 

 

esjs fopkj ls ,d ubZ ih<+h dk l`tu laHko gSA vkSj 

eSa iwNrk gwa% dSls eSa u dsoy vius gh vanj bls 

vuqHko d:a oju~ Nk= rd bls igqapkÅ¡ HkhA  

  

  

If I see something experimentally in myself I 

cannot miss expressing it to the student. Surely it 

is not a question of I and the other, but a mutual 

thing, isn't it? 

;fn iz;ksxkRed :i ls vius vanj eSa fdlh oLrq dks 

ns[krk gwa] rks eSa bls Nk=ksa dks crkus esa Hkh dSls pwd 

ldrk gwa\ Li”V gS fd ;g esjk vkSj nwljs dk iz’u 

ugha gS] oju~ ,d vkiLkh ckr gS] D;k ugha gS\ 

  

  



Now how do I bring about a mind that is 

uncontaminated? You and I are not newborn, we 

have been contaminated by society, by 

Hinduism, by education, by the family, by 

society, by newspapers. How do we break 

through the contamination? Do I say it is part of 

my existence and accept it? What do I do, sir? 

Here is a problem - that our minds are 

contaminated. For the older ones it is more 

difficult to break through. You are 

comparatively young and the problem is to 

uncontaminate the mind; how is it to be done? 

rks eSa dSls ,slk eu mRiUu d:a tks eyhu u gks \ 

vki vkSj eSa uotkr f’k’kq ugha gS( gesa lekt }kjk 

Hkz”V fd;k tk pqdk gS] fgUnw er }kjk] f’k{kk }kjk] 

ifjokj vkSj lekpkj i=ksa }kjkA bl Hkz”Vrk ls ckgj 

ge dSls fudysa\ D;k eSa ;g dgwa fd ;g rks esjs 

vfLrRo dk gh ,d vax gS vkSj mls Lohdkj dj ywa\ 

eSa D;k d:a\ ;g ,d leL;k gS&&fd gekjs eu Hkz”V 

gSaA cM+s gks pqds yksxksa ds fy, blls ckgj fudyuk 

cgqr dfBu gSA vki vis{kkd`r toku gSa vkSj leL;k 

;g gS fd eu dks Hkz”Vrk ls dSls fudkyk tk;( ;g 

dSls gks\ 

  

  

Either it is possible, or it is not possible. Now 

how is one to discover whether it is or not? I 

would like you to jump into it. 

;k rks ;g laHko ;k laHko ugha gSA rks dSls irk 

yxk;k tk; fd ;g laHko gS ;k ugha\ eSa pkgwaxk fd 

vki bl leL;k esa xgjkbZ ls izos’k djsaA 

  

  

Do you know what is meant by the word 

"denial"? What does it mean to deny the past, to 

deny being a Hindu? What do you mean by that 

word "deny"? Have you ever denied anything? 

There is a true denial and a false denial. The 

denial with a motive is a false denial. The denial 

with a purpose,  the denial with an intention, 

with an eye on the future, is not a denial. If I 

deny something in order to get something more, 

it is not denial. But there is a denial which has 

no motive. When I deny and do not know what 

is in store for me in the future, that is true denial. 

I deny being a Hindu, I deny belonging  to  any 

organization, I deny any particular creed and in 

that very denial I make myself completely  

insecure. Do you know such a denial, and have 

you ever denied anything? Can you deny the 

past that  way - deny, not knowing what is in the 

future? Can you deny the known? 

 

D;k vki tkurs gSa fd ^^vLohd`fr** ;k budkj ‘kCn 

dk D;k vFkZ gS\ vrhr dks vLohdkj djus dk vFkok 

fgUnw gksus ls budkj dk] mlds fu”ks/k dk D;k vFkZ 

gS\ vki ^^vLohd`fr** ‘kCn ls D;k le>rs gSa\ D;k 

vkius dHkh fdlh ckr ls budkj fd;k gS\ vLohd`fr 

lPph Hkh gksrh gS vkSj feF;k Hkh gksrh gSA ftl 

vLohd`fr ds ihNs dksbZ mÌs’; gksrk gS og feF;k 

vLohd`fr gSA fdlh iz;kstu ls] fdlh bjkns ls] vFkok 

Hkfo”; dk /;ku j[kdj vLohdkj djuk] vLohd`fr 

ugha gSA ;fn eSa dqN T+;knk ikus ds fy, fdlh oLrq 

dks vLohdkj d:a] rks og vLohd`fr ugha gSA ijarq 

,d ,slh Hkh vLohd`fr gksrh gS ftlesa dksbZ iz;kstu 

ugha gksrkA tc eSa vLohdkj djrk gwa vkSj bldh 

ijokg ugha djrk fd Hkfo”; esa esjs fy;s D;k gS] rks 

og lPph vLohd`fr gksrh gSA eSa fgUnw gksus ls  

budkj djrk gwaA eSa fdlh laxBu dk gksus ls budkj 

djrk gwa] vkSj ml vLohd`fr esa eSa vius dks iw.kZr;k 

vlqjf{kr dj ysrk gwaA D;k vki ,slh vLohd`fr ls 

ifjfpr gSa ;k D;k vkius dHkh fdlh oLrq dks Hkh 

vLohdkj fd;k gS\ D;k vki vrhr dks ,sls esa 

vLohdkj dj ldrs gSa fd vkidks ;g ijokg gh u 

gks fd Hkfo”; esa D;k gS\ D;k vki Kkr dks udkj 

ldrs gSa\   

  



  

Teacher: When I deny something - say 

Hinduism, there is a simultaneous understanding 

of what Hinduism is. 

f’k{kd % tc eSa fdlh oLrq dks] eku yhft, fgUnw er 

dks gh vLohdkj djrk gwa] rks lkFk gh lkFk ;g cks/k 

Hkh gksrk gS fd fgUnw er gS D;kA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What we were discussing is the 

bringing about of a new mind and if it is 

possible. A mind that is contaminated cannot be 

a new mind. So we are talking of 

decontamination,  and whether that is possible. 

And in relation to that I began by asking what 

you mean by denial, because I think denial has a 

great deal to do with it. Denial has to do with a 

new mind. If I deny  cleanly, without roots, 

without motive, it is real denial. Now is that 

possible? You see, if I do not  completely deny 

society in which is involved politics, economics, 

social relationships, ambition, greed - if I do not 

deny all that completely, it is impossible to find 

out what it is to have a new mind. Therefore,  

the first breaking of the foundation is the denial 

of the things I have known. Is that possible? 

Obviously, drugs will not bring about a new 

mind; nothing will bring it about except a total 

denial of the past. Is it possible? What do you 

say? And if I have felt the perfume, the sight, the 

taste of such denial, how do I help to convey it 

to a student? He must have in abundance the 

known - mathematics, geography, history - and 

yet be abundantly free of the known, 

remorselessly free of it. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ge bl ij ppkZ dj jgs Fks fd ,d uohu 

eu dks dSls mRiUu fd;k tk; vkSj D;k ;g laHko Hkh 

gS\ tks eu Hkz”V gS] eyhu g S] uohu ugha gks ldrkA 

blfy;s ge Hkz”Vrk ls eqDr gksus dh ppkZ dj jgs Fks 

vkSj ml dh laHkkouk ij\ vkSj mlh lEcU/k esa eSaus 

bl iz’u ls ‘kq: fd;k Fkk fd vLohd`fr dk D;k vFkZ 

gS] D;ksafd esjs fopkj ls vLohd`fr dk mlls cM+k 

lh/kk lEcU/k gSA vLohdkj dk ,d uohu eu ls lh/kk 

lEcU/k gSA ;fn eSa Li”V :i ls udkjrk gwa] fcuk 

tM+ksa ds] igpku ds dksbZ fu’kku NksM + s] fcuk iz;kstu 

ds] rks og okLrfod vLohd`fr gSA rks D;k ;g LakHko 

gS\ ;fn eSa lekt dks iw.kZr;k vLohdkj u d:a] 

ftlesa jktuhfr] vkfFkZdrk] lkekftd lEcU/k] 

egÙokdka{kk] ykyp vkfn lc ‘kkfey gaS&&;fn eSa bl 

lcdks iw.kZr;k vLohdkj u d:a rks ;g irk yxkuk 

vlEHko gS fd u, eu dk vFkZ D;k gSA blfy;s 

lcls igyk dke gS mu oLrqvksa dh vLohd`fr gS 

ftUgsa eSa tkurk gw¡A D;k ;g laHko gS\ Li”V gS fd 

nokbZ;ka ;k u’ks ,d u;k eu ugha mRiUu dj ldsaxs] 

dqN Hkh uohu eu dks mRiUu ugha dj ldrk] flok, 

vrhr ds iw.kZ vLohdkj dsA D;k ;g laHko gS\ 

vkidk D;k dguk gS\ vkSj ;fn eSaus ,slh vLohd`fr 

dh lqxa/k dks] mlds :i] mlds Lokn dks vuqHko 

fd;k gS] rks eSa dSls mls Nk= rd igqapkÅ¡\ Nk= ds 

ikl Kkr dk Hkjiwj [kt+kuk gksuk pkfg,&&xf.kr] 

Hkwxksy] bfrgkl] vkfn lcdk&&fQj Hkh mls Kkr  ls 

iw.kZr% eqDr gksuk gksxk&&fcuk fdlh [ksn vFkok 

i'pkrki dsA    

  

  

Teacher: Sir, all sensations leave a residue, a 

disturbance which lead to various  kinds  of  

conflict  and  other  forms  of  mental  activity.  

The  traditional approach of all religions is to 

deny this sensation by discipline and denial. But 

in what you say there seems to be a heightened 

receptivity to these sensations so that you see the 

f’k{kd % gj izdkj dh laosnuk ,d fu’kku NksM+rh gS] 

,d gypy tks fofHkUu izdkj ds }a} rFkk nwljh 

ekufld fØ;k;sa mRiUu djrh gSA lHkh /keksZa dh 

ijaijkxr n`f”V vuq’kklu rFkk vLohd`fr ds }kjk bl 

laosnuk dks udkjus dh jgh gSA ijarq tks vki dgrs gSa 

mlesa ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd bu laosnukvksa ds izfr 

,d ,slh rhoz xzg.k’khyrk fo|eku gksrh gS fd vki 



sensations without distortion or residue. 

 

bu laosnukvksa dks] fcuk fdlh fcxkM+ vFkok vo’ks”k 

ds ns[k ikrs gSaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: That is the issue. Sensitivity and 

sensation are two different things. A mind that is 

a slave to thought, sensation, feeling, is a 

residual mind. It enjoys  the  residue,  it  enjoys  

thinking  about  the  pleasurable  world  and  

each thought leaves a mark, which is the residue. 

Each thought of a certain pleasure you have had, 

leaves a mark which makes for insensitivity. It 

obviously dulls the mind  and discipline, control 

and suppression further dull the mind. I am 

saying that sensitivity is not sensation, that 

sensitivity implies no mark, no residue. So what 

is the question? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;gh rks eqÌk gSA laosnu’khyrk vkSj 

luluh nks fHkUu oLrq,a gSaA eu tks fopkj] laosnuk] 

Hkkouk dk nkl gS&&vo’ks”kksa ls Hkjk eu gSA og 

vo’ks”kksa dk vkuUn ysrk gS] og vkuUnnkbZ fo’o ds 

fopkj dk vkUkUn ysrk gS vkSj izR;sd fopkj dqN 

fpºu NksM+rk gS tks fd vo’ks”k gSA lq[k Hkksx dk gj 

fopkj tks Hkhrj ls xqt+jrk gS] ,d fu’kku NksM+ tkrk 

gS vkSj og vlaosnu’khyrk mRiUu djrk gSA Li”V gS 

fd og eu dks ean cukrk gS vkSj fQj vuq’kklu] 

fu;a=.k vkSj neu eu dks vkSj lqLr cuk nsrs gSaA esjs 

dgus dk rkRi;Z gS fd laosnu’khyrk  luLkuh ugha gS] 

fd laosnu’khyrk esa dksbZ fpºu] dksbZ fu’kku ugha  

cprkA rks iz’u D;k gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: Is the denial of which you are 

speaking different from a denial which is the 

restriction of sensation? 

 

f’k{kd % D;k og vLohd`fr ftlds fo”k; esa vki ppkZ 

dj jgs gSa ml vLohd`fr ls fHkUu gSa tks luLkuh dks 

fu;af=r djrk gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: How do you see those flowers, 

see the beauty of them, be completely sensitive 

to them so that there is no residue, no memory of 

them, so that when you see them again an hour 

later you see a new flower? That is not possible 

if you see as a sensation and that sensation is 

associated with flowers, with pleasure. The 

traditional way is to shut out what is pleasurable 

because such associations awaken other forms of 

pleasure and so you discipline yourself not to 

look. To cut association  with a surgical knife is 

immature. So how is the mind, how are the eyes, 

to see the tremendous colour and yet have it 

leave no mark?  

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki dSls mu Qwyksa dks] muds lkSan;Z dks 

ns[krs gSa] iw.kZr;k muds izfr laosnu’khy gks tk;sa rkfd 

dksbZ vo’ks”k u jgs] dksbZ Le`fr u jgs ftlls fd tc 

vki ,d ?kaVs ckn iqu% mUgsa ns[ksa rks vki ,d u, 

Qwy dks ns[ksa\ tc vki ,d luLkuh ds :i esa  

ns[krs gSa vkSj og laosnuk iq”iksa ds lkFk] vkuUn ds 

lkFk  tqM+h gksrh gS rks ml voLFkk esa ;g laHko ugha 

gksrkA ijEijkxr rjhdk ;g gS fd tks vkuannkbZ gS 

mls lekIr dj nks] D;ksafd ,sls lEcU/k fQj vkSj 

lq[k&Hkksxksa dks txkrs gSa] rks blfy;s vki bl rjg ls 

vius dks  lk/krs  gSa fd dqN fn[kkbZ gh u nsA lEcU/k 

dks Nwjh ls dkV dj i`Fkd ugha fd;k tk ldrk] ;g 

rks cpxkukiu gSA rks dSls gekjk eu vkSj gekjh ;g 

vka[ks bl vikj lkSan;Z dks ns[ksa vkSj fQj Hkh mldk 

dksbZ vo’ks”k u jgs\ 



  

  

I am not asking for a method. How does that 

state come into being? Otherwise we cannot be 

sensitive. It is like a photographic plate which 

receives impressions and  is  self-renewing.  It  

is  exposed,  and  yet  becomes  negative  for  the  

next impression. So all the time, it is self-

cleansing of every pleasure. Is that possible or 

are we playing with words and not with facts? 

 

eSa dksbZ i)fr viukus ds fy, ugha dg jgk dSls og 

voLFkk otwn esa vk,\ vU;Fkk ge laosnu’khy ugha gks 

ik;saxsA og ,d QksVksxzkQh dh IysV ds leku gS tks 

fp= Hkh ysrh gS vkSj ftlesa Lor% uohuhdj.k Hkh 

gksrk gSA ,d ckj fp= ysus ds ckn fQj uohu 

vuqd`fr ds fy, og fuxsfVo cu tkrh gSA bl izdkj 

og fujarj izR;sd fo”k;kuan dks /kks jgh gSA D;k ;g 

laHko gS vFkok ge dsoy ‘kCnksa ds lkFk f[kyokM+ dj 

jgs gSa] vkSj rF;ksa ds lkFk ugha gSaA 

  

  

The fact which I see clearly is that any residual 

sensitivity, sensation, dulls the mind. I deny that  

fact, but I do not know what it is to be so 

extraordinarily sensitive that experience leaves 

no mark and yet to see the flower with fullness, 

with tremendous intensity. I see as an 

undeniable fact that every sensation, every 

feeling, every thought, leaves a mark, shapes the 

mind, and that such marks cannot possibly bring 

about a new mind. I see that to have a mind with 

marks is death, so I deny death. But I do not 

know the other. I also see that a good mind is 

sensitive without the residue of experience. It  

experiences, but the experience leaves no mark 

from which it draws further experiences, further  

conclusions, further death. 

 

eq>s ;g rF; Li”V fn[kkbZ nsrk gS fd Nki NksM+us 

okyh dksbZ Hkh laosnu’khyrk] luluh] eu dks ean 

djrh gSA eSa ml rF; dks vLohdkj djrk gwa] ijarq eSa 

;g ugha tkurk fd ,slh vn~Hkqr laosnu’khyrk D;k gS 

ftlesa vuqHko dksbZ fpºu ugha NksM+rk vkSj fQj Hkh 

iq”i dks mldh iw.kZrk esa ns[kk tkrk gS] vuqHkwfr dh 

vR;ar xgurk esaA esjh n`f”V esa ;g ,d fuf’pr rF; 

gS fd izR;sd laosnuk] izR;sd vuqHko] izR;sd fopkj] 

,d  fu’kku NksM+rk gS] eu dks :i iznku djrk gS 

vkSj ,sls fpºu ,d uohu eu dks ugha mRiUu dj 

ldrsA eSa ns[krk gwa fd ,d ,slk eu tks fpºuksa ls 

Hkjk gks] e`R;q gS] blfy;s eSa e`R;q dks budkj djrk gwaA 

ijarq eSa ml ^^nwljh voLFkk** dks] ml nwljs Nksj dks 

ugha tkurkA eSa ;g Hkh ns[krk gwa ,d vPNk eu 

laosnu’khy gksrk gS] vuqHko ds vo’ks”kksa ds fcuk A og 

vuqHko djrk gS ijarq og vuqHko dksbZ fpºu ugha 

NksM+rk ftlls og dqN vkSj vkxs fu”d”kZ fudky lds]  

vkSj T+;knk vuqHko] vkSj vkSj xgjh e`R;qA 

  

  

The one I deny and the other I do not know. 

How is this transition from the denial of the 

known to the unknown to come into being? How 

does one deny? Does one deny the known, not in 

great dramatic incidents but in little incidents? 

Do  I  deny  when  I  am  shaving  and  I  

remember  the  lovely  time  I  had  in 

Switzerland? Does one deny the remembrance 

of a pleasant time? Does one grow aware of it, 

and deny it? That is not dramatic, it is not 

,d dks rks eSa NksM+ nsrk gwa ysfdu nwljs dks tkurk 

ughaA tkus gq, ls budkj djrk gqvk vutkus dh 

rjQ ys tkus okyk ;g ifjorZu dSks gks\ dSls dksbZ 

vLohdkj djrk gS\ D;k O;fDr Kkr dks vLohdkj 

djrk gS] fdlh cM+h izHkko’kkyh ?kVuk esa ugha oju~ 

NksVh&NksVh ?kVukvksa esa\ tc eSa ‘kso dj jgk gwa vkSj 

;kn dj jgk gwa fd eSaus fLoVtjyS.M esa fdruk vPNk 

le; fcrk;k Fkk] D;k eSa mls vLohdkj dj ldrk 

gwa\ D;k O;fDr ,d vkUkUnizn le; dh ;kn dks 



spectacular, nobody knows about it. Still this 

constant denial of little things, the little wiping's, 

the little rubbing's off, not just one great big 

wiping  away, is essential. It is essential to deny 

thought as remembrance, pleasant or unpleasant, 

every minute of the day as it arises. One is doing 

it not for any motive, not in order to enter into 

the extraordinary state of the unknown. You live 

in RishiValley and think of Bombay or Rome. 

This creates a conflict, makes the mind dull, a 

divided thing. Can you see this and wipe it 

away? Can you keep on wiping away not 

because you want to enter into the unknown? 

You can never know what the unknown is 

because the moment you recognise it as the 

unknown you are back in the known. 

 

vLohdkj djrk gS\ D;k O;fDr mlds izfr lpsr gksrk 

gS] vkSj vLohdkj djrk gS\ ;g ukVdh;  ugha gS] 

izn’kZuh; ugha gS] dksbZ blds ckjs esa ugha tkurkA fQj 

Hkh NksVh&NksVh oLrqvksa dh ;g fujarj vLohd`fr] 

NksVk&NksVk feVkuk] NksVk&NksVk lQkbZ] u dsoy ,d 

cM+h vLohd`fr gh] vko’;d gSA Le`fr ds :i esa 

fopkj dks vLohdkj djuk vko’;d gS] pkgs og 

lq[kn gks ;k nq%[kn] gj {k.k gj ?kM+h tSls gh og 

mBsA ,slk ge fdlh iz;kstu ls ugha djrs] blfy;s 

ugha fd gesa vKkr dh fdlh vn~Hkqr voLFkk esa izos’k 

djuk gSA vki jgrs rks _f”koSyh esa gSa vkSj lius ysrs 

gSa cEcbZ vFkok jkse ds A blls ,d }a} mRiUu  

gksrk gS] tks eu dks ean rFkk foHkkftr  djrk gSA 

D;k vki bls ns[k ldrs gSa vkSj feVk ldrs gSa\ D;k 

vki ;wa gh feVkuk  tkjh j[k ldrs gSa] blfy, ugha 

fd vki vKkr esa izos’k djuk pkgrs gSaA vki dHkh 

;g ugha tku ldrs fd vKkr gS D;k] D;ksafd tSls gh 

vki vKkr ds :i esa mls igpkurs gS] vki iqu% 

Kkr esa vk tkrs gSaA 

  

  

The process of recognition is a process of the 

continued known. As I do not know what the 

unknown is I can only do this one thing, keep on 

wiping thought away as it arises. 

Ikgpkuus dh izfØ;k Kkr dh fujarjrk dh izfØ;k gSA 

pwafd eSa ;g ugha tkurk fd vKkr D;k gS] rks eSa 

dsoy ;gh dj ldrk gwa] fd eSa fopkj dks] feVkrk 

tkÅa] tSls&tSls og mBsA 

  

  

You see that flower, feel it, see the beauty, the 

intensity, the extraordinary brilliance of it. Then  

you go to the room in which you live, which is 

not well proportioned, which is ugly. You live in 

the room but you have a certain sense of beauty 

and you begin to think of the flower and you 

pick up the  thought as it arises and you wipe it 

away. Now from what depth do you wipe, from 

what depth do you deny the flower, your wife, 

your gods, your economic life? You have to live 

with  your  wife,  your  children,  with  this  ugly  

monstrous  society.  You  cannot withdraw from 

life. But when you deny totally  thought,  

sorrow, pleasure, your relationship is different 

and so there must be a total denial, not a partial 

denial, not a keeping of the things which you 

like and a denying of the things which you do 

vki ml Qwy dks ns[krs gSa] mldk vuqHko djsa] mlds 

lkSan;Z] mldh rhozrk] mlds vlk/kkj.k jax&:i dks 

ns[kasA rc vki ml dejs esa tk;as tgka vki jgrs gSa] 

tks lgh <ax ls ugha cuk] tks dq:i gSA vki ml 

dejs esa jgrs gSa ijarq vkidks lkSan;Z dk ,d  ,glkl 

gS vkSj vki ml Qwy ds ckjs lkspus yxrs gSa vkSj 

tSls&tSls og fopkj mBrk gS] vki mls feVkrs tkrs 

gSaaA rks vki fdl xgjkbZ ls feVkrs gSa] fdl xgjkbZ  

ls vki ml iq”Ik dks] viuh iRuh dks] vius nsorkvksa 

dks] vius vkfFkZd thou dks vLohdkj djrs gSa\ 

vkidks viuh iRuh ds lkFk] cPpksa ds lkFk] bl 

Hk;kud dq:Ik lekt ds lkFk  thuk gSA vki thou 

ls Hkkx ugha ldrsA ijarq tc vki fopkj dks] 

lq[k&nq[k dks iw.kZr% vLohdkj dj nsrs gSa rks vkids 

lEcU/k fHkUu izdkj ds gks tkrs gSa ysfdu blds fy;s 

vkaf’kd ugha oju~ iw.kZ vLohd`fr gksuh pkfg;s] ,slh 



not like. 

 

vLohd`fr ugha ftlesa vki euilan oLrqvksa dks rks 

j[krs gSa mu dks vLohdkj dj nsrs gSa ftUgsa vki ugha 

pkgrsA  

  

  

Now, how do you translate what you have 

understood to the student? 
rks tks vkius le>k mls vki Nk=ksa rd dSls 

igqapk;saxs\ 

  

  

Teacher: You have said that in teaching and 

learning, the situation is one of intensity where 

you do not say "I am teaching you something". 

Now this constant wiping away of the marks of 

thought, has it something to do with the intensity 

of the teaching-learning situation? 

 

f’k{kd % vkius dgk gS fd f’k{k.k esa vkSj lh[kus esa 

rhozrk dh] xgurk dh] fLFkfr rc gksrh gS tc vki 

;g ugha dgrs fd^^eSa vkidks dqN f’k{kk ns jgk gwaA** 

rks D;k fopkj ds fpUgksa dks bl izdkj fujarj feVkus 

dk ^^f’k{kk nsus ,oa xzg.k djus** dh fLFkfr dh xgjkbZ 

ls dksbZ lEcU/k gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Obviously. You see, I feel that 

teaching and learning are both the same. What  

is  taking place here? I am not teaching you - I 

am not your teacher or authority, I am merely 

exploring and conveying my exploration to you. 

You can take it or leave it. The position is the 

same with regard to students. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vo’; gSA eSa vuqHko djrk gwa fd f’k{kk 

nsuk rFkk xzg.k djuk nksuksa ,d gh oLrq gSA bl 

fLFkfr esa gksrk D;k gS\ eSa vkidks f’kf{kr ugha dj 

jgk gwa&&eSa vkidk u rks v/;kid gwa] u dksbZ 

lÙkk&vf/kdkjh&&eSa dsoy [kkst jgk gwa vkSj ml [kkst 

dks vki rd igqapk jgk gwaA vki mls ys ldrs gSa] 

vFkok NksM+ Hkh ldrs gSaA Nk=ksa ds lEcU/k esa Hkh 

fLFkfr ;gh gSA 

  

  

Teacher: What is the teacher then to do? f’k{kd % rks v/;kidksa dks D;k djuk gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You can only find out when you 

are constantly denying. Have you ever tried it? It 

is as if you cannot sleep for a single minute 

during the day time. 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki dsoy irk yxk ldrs gSa fd dc 

vki fujarj vLohdkj dj jgs gSaA D;k vkius dHkh 

,slk fd;k gS\ ;g mlh rjg gS] ekuksa fnu esa vki 

,d feuV Hkh u lks ldsaA 

  

  

Teacher: It not only needs energy, sir, but also 

releases a lot of energy.  

 

f’k{kd % blds fy;s u dsoy ÅtkZ dh vko’;drk 

gksrh gS] cfYd blls ,d cM+h ek=k esa ÅtkZ iSnk Hkh 

gksrh gSA 



 

  

  

Krishnamurti: But first you must have the 

energy to deny. 
d`”.kewfrZ % ijarq igys vkids vanj vLohdkj djus 

dh ‘kfDr gksuh pkfg;sA 

  

  

Talk To Teachers 

Chapter 5 On Competition 

5. izfr;ksfxrk 

  
  
We  have  been  talking  of  establishing  a  right  

communication  between ourselves and the  

student, and in the state of communion to bring 

about a different atmosphere or climate, in 

which  the student begins to learn. I do not know 

if you have noticed that as frivolity is contagious 

so is seriousness. It is a seriousness that does not 

arise because of a heavy face or a heavy heart 

but a seriousness which comes into being when 

we are in a state of relationship, communion. 

 

ge vius vkSj Nk=ksa ds chp ,d rjg dk lgh laokn  

LFkkfir djus ds fo”k; esa ppkZ dj jgs Fks rFkk laokn 

esa ,d ,slk fHkUu okrkoj.k mRiUu djus dh] ftlesa 

Nk= lh[kus YkxsaA eSa ugha tkurk vkius /;ku fn;k gS 

vFkok ugha fd ftl izdkj  mFkykiu laØked gksrk gS 

mlh izdkj xaHkhjrk Hkh gksrh gSA og dksbZ ,slh xaHkhjrk 

ugha gS tks  fdlh yVds gq, psgjs ls ;k Hkkjh ‚n; ls 

mRiUu gksrh gS( og ,slh xaHkhjrk gS tks rc vkrh gS 

tc ge ikjLifjd lEcU/k dh] laokn dh voLFkk esa 

gksrs gSaA 

  

  

I think learning can exist only in that state of 

communion between the teacher and the student, 

as between you and me - not that I am your 

teacher. You know what the word "communion" 

means: to communicate, to be in touch, to 

transmit a certain feeling, to share it, not only at 

the verbal level but also at an intellectual level 

and also to feel much more deeply, subtly. I 

think the word "communion" means all that, and 

in that state, at all levels, in that atmosphere, in 

that sense of togetherness, is it not possible for 

both the teacher and the student to learn? I think 

that is the only state in which to learn, not when 

you sit on a pedestal and pour  information  

down  the  throat  of  the  student.  Could  we  

establish  that communion, not only with the 

speaker but with trees, with nature, with the 

world, with the  early morning when we get up, 

esjs fopkj ls lh[kuk rHkh gksrk gS tc vkids vkSj 

Nk= ds chp esy&feyki dh] ,dkRerk dh voLFkk gks] 

tSlh esjs vkSj vkids chp gSA ,slk ugha gS fd eSa dksbZ 

vkidk f’k{kd gwaA vki tkurs gSa fd esy&feyki ‘kCn 

dk] ,dkRerk dk D;k vFkZ gS&&ckr  igqapkuk] laidZ 

esa vkuk] fdlh vuqHkwfr dks laapkfjr djuk] lgHkkxh 

gksuk&&u dsoy ‘kkfCnd Lrj ij cfYd ckSf)d Lrj 

ij Hkh vuqHkwfr dk vkSj vf/kd xgjkbZ ls ,oa vkSj 

vf/kd lw{erk ls vuqHko djukA esjs fopkj ls 

^^dE;wfu;u** ‘kCn dk ;gh lc vFk Z gS vkSj ml 

voLFkk esa lHkh Lrjksa ij] ml okrkoj.k esa] ,d lkFk 

gksus ds ml cks/k esa] D;k f’k{kd vkSj Nk= nksuksa ds 

fy, lh[kuk laHko ugha gksrk\ esjs fopkj ls lh[kuk 

dsoy mlh voLFkk esa laHko gksrk gS] ml voLFkk esa 

ugha gksrk tgka vki fdlh Åaph pkSdh ij cSBdj Nk= 

ds xys esa lwpuk,a mrkjrs gSaA rks D;k ge og laokn 



a sense of communion in which we learn? 

 

LFkkfir dj ldrs gSa] dsoy oDrk ls gh ugha] oju~ 

o`{kksa ls Hkh] izd`fr ls] fo’o ls vkSj m”kkdky ls tc 

ge txrs gSa&&,d rjg dk laokn&lekxe ftlesa ge 

lh[krs gSa\  

  

  

This morning  could  we  discuss  something  

which  I  feel  not  only  the professional teacher 

but the human being should consider, because 

what we are to discuss has a great deal of 

significance in life? The whole of civilization, 

not only in India but in the rest of the world, is 

geared to competition, to success, to 

achievement.  The  ambitious  man  seems  to  

be  the  respected  entity  -  the ambitious man, 

the aggressive man who wants to succeed, to 

intrigue, to pull strings and so get to the top of 

the heap. There is everlasting competition not 

only in the class room of a school but also in 

daily life, in the attitude of the clerk who feels 

he must become the manager and the manager 

the director and the director the board president 

and so on. This is the established pattern of  

existence in modern civilization. You see 

everywhere that man is after success and it is he 

who is respected, politically at least, and the 

same attitude exists in the school. You tell the 

student he is not as good, not as intelligent as 

another student. You coax the child, goad him, 

encourage him to compete, to succeed, to arrive 

at a certain intellectual level. You are 

worshippers of labels. 

 

vkt dh lqcg D;k ge ,sls fo”k; ij ckr dj ldrs 

gSa ftl ij esjs fopkj ls dsoy f’k{kd dks gh ugha 

oju~ lHkh euq”;ksa dks fopkj djuk pkfg;s] D;ksafd 

ftl ij ge ppkZ djus tk jgs gS mldk thou esa 

cM+k egÙo gS\ Hkkjr esa gh ugha oju~ leLr fo’o esa 

lkjh lH;rk dks] izfr;ksfxrk ds] lQyrk vkSj 

miyfC/k;ksa ds vuqdwy cuk;k x;k gSA egÙokdka{kh 

euq”; ;gka lEekfur izrhr gksrk gS&&egÙokdka{kh 

euq”;] ,slk vkØked euq”; tks lQyrk ds ihNs gS 

vkSj Ny Qjsc ls] fdlh Hkh izdkj [khap&rku dj 

pksVh ij igaqpuk pkgrk gSA izfr;ksfxrk rks varghu gS] 

dsoy d{kk esa gh ugha oju~ nSfud thou esa HkhA ml 

DydZ ds n`f”Vdks.k esa tks gj gky esa eSustj gksuk 

pkgrk  gS] vkSj  eSustj tks funsZ’kd gksuk pkgrk gS 

vkSj funs’kd tks cksMZ dk v/;{k gksuk pkgrk gS] 

vkfnA vk/kqfud lH;rk esa thou dk ;gh Lohd`r :i 

gSA vki lHkh txg ns[krs gSa fd euq”; lQyrk ds 

ihNs gS vkSj ogh euq”; lEekfur gS&&de&ls&de 

jktuhfrd n`f”V ls&&vkSj ;gh n`f”Vdks.k fo|ky; esa 

Hkh gSA vki Nk= dks crkrs gSa fd og mruk vPNk] 

mruk gh cqf)eku ugha gS ftrus nwljs Nk=A vki 

ckyd dks le>krs&cq>krs  gSa] mdlkrs gSa] izfr;ksfxrk  

ds fy;s mls izksRlkfgr djrs gSa] lQy gksus ds fy;s] 

rFkk ,d fuf’pr ckSf)d Lrj ij igqapus ds fy;sA 

vki yscyksa ds mikld gSaA  

  

  

So you  have  an  inborn  attitude,  which  is  

essentially  competitive  and aggressive. This is 

so not only in economic and social life but also 

in religious life. There is this everlasting 

struggle to climb, to compete, to compare at all 

the levels of our being. Do you question this 

background of the superior and the inferior or do  

you  accept  it  as  inevitable  and  carry  on?  

And  will  this  bring  about  real learning? Is 

vr% vki esa tUetkr ,d ,slh vknr gS tks ewyr% 

izfr;ksxh rFkk vkØked gSA dsoy vkfFkZd vkSj 

lkekftd thou esa gh ,slk ugha gS cfYd /kkfeZd 

thou esa Hkh ;gh gSA vfLrRo ds lHkh Lrjksa ij rqyuk 

dk] Åaps p<+us dk] izfr;ksfxrk dk] ;gh ,d lrr 

la?k”kZ gSA rks] vki cf<+;k&?kfV;k dh bl i`”BHkwfe ij 

loky mBkrs gSa vFkok mls vfuok;Z ekudj cl <ks;s 

pys tkrs gSa\ vkSj D;k blls okLrfod lh[kuk gks 

ik,xk\ D;k ;g thou ds fy;s LokHkkfod gS\ 



this natural to life? Natural not in the primitive 

sense of that word but is this a cultured life? 

Would you bring up your child this way? Do 

you think it is the right way of existence? I know 

it is the accepted  pattern, but is it the true way? 

First of all, what does this competition, this 

comparison, do to the mind? Do you think you 

learn through competition? Let us examine this. 

You know that it is the established pattern at all 

levels of our being, at all stages of our existence, 

to compare,  to  have  goals,  to  achieve.  This  

is  the  whole  structure  of  human existence. 

 

LokHkkfod ‘kCn ds iqjkru vFkZ esa ugha] cfYd ;wa dgsa 

fd D;k ;g ,d lH; thou gS\ D;k vki vius 

ckyd dk blh izdkj ikysaxs\ vkids fopkj ls D;k 

thou dk ;gh lgh <ax gS\ eSa tkurk gwa fd ;gh ,d 

Lohd`r <ax gS] ijarq D;k ;g lgh gS\ loZizFke] ;g 

izfr;ksfxrk] ;g rqyuk] eu dks dSls izHkkfor djrh gS\ 

D;k vkidks yxrk gS fd izfr;ksfxrk ls ge lh[krs gSa\ 

ge bldh Nkuchu djsaxsA vki tkurs gSa] thou dk 

;gh LFkkfir <kapk gS fd thou ds gj Lrj ij] thou 

dh lHkh n’kkvksa esa ;gh gS] rqyuk djuk] y{;  

cukuk] miyC/k djuk vkfnA ekuo vfLrRo dh ;gh 

leLr lajpuk gSA  

  

  

When you see two pictures on the wall, your 

attitude is that if the name of the painter is well 

known, whatever he paints is excellent. But the 

man whose name is not known, his picture is 

inferior. This happens all the time. Is that right? 

Will that attitude bring comprehension, will that 

help us to learn? Not that I must not have  the  

capacity  to  discriminate,  but  will  comparison  

help  the  mind   to understand, to learn? Is 

comparison a state of mind in which one learns? 

 

tc vki nhoky ij nks rLohjs ns[krs gSa rks vkidh 

n`f”V ;g gksrh gS fd ;fn fp=dkj dk uke lqifjfpr 

gS rks tks dqN og fpf=r djrk gS cf<+;k gS] ijarq 

ml O;fDr dk cuk;k gqvk fp=] ftldk uke ifjfpr 

ugha gS] ?kfV;k gSA ;gh lnk gksrk gSA D;k ;g Bhd 

gS\ D;k ;g n`f”V le> mRiUu djsxh\ D;k ;g 

lh[kus esa gekjh lgk;rk djsxh\ bldk ;g vFkZ ugha 

gS fd gekjs vanj lw{e&foospu dh {kerk ugha gksuk 

pkfg;s( ijarq D;k rqyuk le>us esa] lh[kus esa eu dh 

lgk;rk djsxh\ D;k rqyuk eu dh og voLFkk gS 

ftlesa ge lh[krs gSa\ 

  

  

How will you proceed to help the student if both 

you and the student have this attitude of 

competition, of comparison? Let us make this 

very simple. What does this  competition  do  to  

the  mind?  What  happens  to  the  mind  that  is  

always comparing, achieving success, 

worshipping success? 

;fn vki esa rFkk Nk= nksuksa esa izfr;ksfxrk dh] rqyuk 

dh #fp gS rks dSls vki Nk= dh lgk;rk djsaxs\ 

pfy, bl dks ,dne ljy rjhds ls ns[krs gSaA ;g 

izfr;ksfxrk eu  ij D;k izHkko  Mkyrh gS\ ml eu 

dk D;k gksrk gS tks lnk rqyuk djrk jgrk gS] 

lQyrk ds Qsj esa] mlds ihNs&ihNs ekjk&ekjk fQjrk 

gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: It is tiring itself. f’k{kd % og vius dks Fkdk jgk gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are still watching the 

effects, the results, but you are not watching the 

mind itself. You are not watching the nature of 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki vc Hkh ifj.kkeksa dks] urhtksa dks ns[k 

jgs gSa] ysfdu vki Lo;a eu dks ugha ns[k jgsA vki 



the mind itself which is doing this, the mind 

which is in movement, which is in a state of 

competition. Please look at the mind itself which 

is doing these things. 

 

Lo;a eu ds Lo:i dks ugha ns[k jgs gS tks ;g lc 

dj jgk gS] ml eu dks tks xfr esa gS] tks izfr;ksfxrk 

dh voLFkk esa gSA d`Ik;k Lo;a ml eu dks ns[ksa tks 

;g lc dj jgk gSA 

  

  

Teacher: If the mind is going to measure 

success by achievement, when it does not 

achieve, there is frustration. 

 

 

f’k{kd % tc eu lQyrk dks miyfC/k;ksa }kjk ukirk 

gS rks tc miyfC/k ugha gksrh rks fujk’kk gksrh gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are still dealing with 

results. I want to tackle the mind. Perhaps 

analogies  are tiring. The seed of an oak can 

never become the pine tree. You say: "I do not 

know what seed I am but I want to become a 

pine, or an ash, or the oak". We do not know the 

seed or the state of the  mind itself, but concern 

ourselves with what it should be. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki vc Hkh ifj.kke dks ns[k jgs gSaA eSa 

eu ls fuiVuk pkgrk gwaA laHkor% miek;sa Fkdkus okyh 

gSaA vksd ds cht ls dHkh Hkh phM+ dk o`{k ugha gks 

ldrkA vki dgrs gSa] ^^eSa ugha tkurk fd eSa dkSu lk 

cht gwa ijarq eSa ,d phM+ vFkok v[kjksV vFkok vksd 

cuuk pkgrk gwaA** ge cht dks vFkok Lo;a eu dh 

voLFkk dks ugha  le>rs cfYd dsoy bldh fpUrk 

djrs gSa fd bldks D;k gksuk pkfg;sA 

  

  

Let us experience the thing rather than verbalize 

it. We compete, worship success, because we 

feel that if we did not compete, we would 

stagnate. That is merely a speculative response, 

it is not an  actual fact. You do not know what 

would happen. When you see what you are, 

whatever it is, then  you  begin to learn. Water is 

water in all circumstances whether it is in the 

river or in a single drink. At present we have no 

foundation from which to learn. What we are 

doing is merely adding. The additive process is 

what we call learning. It is no learning. 

 

 

rks ‘kCnksa esa <kyus dh ctk, ml oLrq dk vuqHko 

djsaA ge izfr;ksfxrk esa tqVs gSa] lQyrk  dh mikluk 

djrs gSa D;ksafd ge ,slk yxrk gS fd ;fn ge 

izfr;ksfxrk esa ugha iM+rs rks tM+ gks tk;saxsA 

;gizfrfØ;k dsoy dkYifud gS] okLrfod rF; ugha 

gSA vki ugha tkurs fd D;k gksxkA tc vki ns[krs gSa 

fd vki D;k gaS] pkgs tks Hkh gks] rc vki lh[kuk 

vkjEHk djrs gSaA lHkh ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa ikuh rks ikuh gh 

gS] pkgs og unh esa gks vFkok ,d fxykl esaA bl 

le; gekjs ikl og vk/kkj gh ugha gS ftlls  

lh[kuk ‘qk: gksA tks ge dj jgs gSa og dsoy  tksM+uk 

gSA ;g tksM+us dh izfØ;k gh gS ftls ge lh[kuk dgrs 

gSaA ;g lh[kuk ugha gSA 



  

  

It is only the mind that is in a state in which it is 

not comparing, when it has understood the  

absurdity of comparing, that it can establish a 

foundation from which it can start to learn in the 

true sense of the word. 

 

 

dsoy ogh eu tks ml voLFkk esa gS  tgka og rqyuk 

ugha dj jgk] tc mlus rqyuk  dh O;FkZrk dks le> 

fy;k gS] ogh eu ,d ,slk vk/kkj LFkkfir dj ldrk 

gS tgka ls og ‘kCn ds lgh vFkZ esa lh[kuk vkjEHk 

dj ldsxkA 

  

  

If there is such a foundation in which there is no 

wandering, no longing, it is a solid  foundation  

and  on  that  you  can  build.  The  building  is  

the  structure  of learning  and  from  that  

learning  there  is  action  and  never  

conformity,  and therefore never a sense of fear, 

never a sense of frustration. 

 

 

;fn dksbZ ,slk vk/kkj gS ftlesa HkVduk ugha gS] r`”.kk 

ugha gS] rks og ,d Bksl vk/kkj gS vkSj ml ij vki 

fuekZ.k dj ldrs gSaA ml ij tks Hkou gS og lh[kus 

dh lajpuk gS vkSj ml lh[kus ls ,D’ku gksrk gS] 

vuq:irk dHkh ugha] vkSj blfy, Hk; dk] fujk’kk dk 

cks/k dHkh ugha gksrkA 

  

  

Can you help the student to learn in that 

manner? For the student to learn, you must 

differentiate totally between the process of 

addition and learning. Then, you are creating a 

real human being, not a machine. If you do not 

see that, how are you going to help the student? 

Can you wipe away all  competition with one 

sweep, which means can you wipe away the so-

called structure of a society? 

 

D;k vki bl izdkj ls lh[kus esa Nk= dh lgk;rk 

dj ldrs gSa\ Nk= lh[ks] blds fy;s ;g vko’;d gS 

fd vki  tksM+us dh izfØ;k rFkk lh[kus dh izfØ;k esa 

Hkyh&Hkkafr varj djsaA rHkh vki ,d okLrfod euq”; 

dk fuekZ.k dj jgs gksaxs] u fd fdlh e’khu dkA ;fn 

vki bldks ugha ns[krs rks dSls vki Nk= dh lgk;rk 

djsaxs\ D;k ,d gh >Vds esa vki leLr izfr;ksfxrk 

dks feVk ldrs gSa] ftldk vFkZ gS ,d gh >Vds esa 

lekt dh rFkk&dfFkr lajpuk dks feVk nsuk] D;k 

vki ,slk dj ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

You are teachers; a new generation is coming 

into your hands. Do you want them to continue 

in the same way? If you feel that this society in 

which we have grown up is a rotten thing, how 

will you help the student to create a new quality 

of mind in which the monster of competition has 

vki v/;kid gSa( ,d uohu ih<+h vkids gkFkksa esa vk 

jgh gSA D;k vki pkgrs gSa fd og mlh izdkj cuh 

jgs\ ;fn vki ;g vuqHko djrs gSa fd ;g lekt 

ftlesa ge cM+s gq, gSa ,d lM+h gqbZ oLrq gS] rks dSls 

vki eu esa ,d uohu xq.k mRiUu djus esa Nk= dh 

lgk;rk djsaxs ftlesa izfr;ksfxrk dh Hk;kudrk dk 



no part? What are the steps you will take, day 

after day, to see that the child is not drowned, 

swallowed up by society? What will you do, step 

by step, to help him? 

 

dksbZ gkFk ugha gksxk\ rks fnu&izfr&fnu vki dkSu ls 

dne mBk;saxs] ;g ns[kus ds fy;s fd lekt ckyd 

Mqcks gh u ns] fuxy gh u tk;\ mldh lgk;rk djus 

ds fy;s vki D;k&D;k mik; djsaxs\ 

  

  

Teacher: The child should not be brought up 

with luxuries. 
f’k{kd % ckyd dks foykflrk esaa ugha ikyk tkuk 

pkfg;sA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What is wrong with luxuries? 

He may wear clean clothes, he may sit in a chair, 

have good food. To me it is luxury, to you it is 

not. What has luxury to do with this? You are 

laying down the law, the ideal of "luxury".  

d`”.kewfrZ % foykflrk esa D;k nks”k gS\ og LkkQ diM+s 

igu ldrk gS] dqlhZ ij cSB ldrk gS] vPNk Hkkstu 

dj ldrk gSA esjs fy;s ;g foykflrk gS] vkids fy;s 

ugha gSA foykflrk dk blls D;k lEcU/k\ vki ,d 

fu;e LFkkfir dj jgs gSa] ^^foykflrk** dk vkn’kZA 

  

Talk to the child not once a week, talk to him 

about it all the time, because he is being 

conditioned to compete. How will you help him 

not to be caught in the vicious circle of 

competition? 

bl fo”k; ij ckydksa ls ppkZ djsa] lIrkg esa ,d ckj 

ugha oju~ gj le;] D;ksafd mudks izfr;ksfxrk ds fy;s 

laLdkfjr fd;k tk jgk gSA vki dSls mldh lgk;rk 

djsaxs fd ckyd izfr;ksfxrk ds dqpØ esa u Qals\ 

  

Krishnamurti:  If  an individual realizes he is 

unique, so unique that there is no other like him, 

is he unique factually? He comes with all the 

prejudices of his parents. Where is the 

uniqueness in that poor child? You have to strip 

him of all his conditioning and  can you strip 

him of it? Is it not your function as a teacher to 

do that? It is your responsibility. You have to 

see it, to see that it is true; and you have to feel it 

so that you will transmit it. But the boy may  not 

feel it is so urgent. How will you commune with 

the child so that he learns? How will you teach 

him or help him to learn without the spirit of 

competition? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;fn dksbZ O;fDRk ;g vuqHko djrk gS fd 

og vuqie gS] vuks[kk] bruk vuqie fd ml tSlk 

nwljk dksbZ ugha gS] rks D;k okLro esa og vuqie gS\ 

og vius ekrk&firk ds reke iwokZxzgksa ds lkFk vk;k 

gSA ml cspkjs ckyd esa og vuqie&viwoZ xq.koÙkk 

dgka gS\ mlds leLr laLdkjksa dks vkidks mlds Åij 

ls mrkj Qasduk gksxk ysfdu D;k vki ,slk dj ldrs 

gSa\ D;k v/;kid ds :i esa ,slk djuk vkidk dk;Z 

ugha gS\ ;g vkidk mÙkjnkf;Ro gS] ft+Eesnkjh gSA 

vkidks mls ns[kuk gS] mldh lPpkbZ dks ns[kuk gS( 

vkSj vkidks Lo;a Hkh bls eglwl djuk gS rkfd vki 

mls vkxs igq¡pk ldsaA ijarq gks ldrk gS fd ckyd dks  

og bruk vko’;d u yxs A vki ckyd ls ,slk 

vkReh; laokn dSls djsaxs fd og lh[ks\ fcuk 

izfr;ksfxrk dh Hkkouk ds og lh[ks] blesa vki mldh 

dSls lgk;rk djsaxs] mls dSls f’kf{kr djsaxs\ 

 

  

Teacher: By making him see that he should not f'k{kd % mls ;g fn[kk dj fd mls Hk;Hkhr ugha gksuk 



be afraid and that as an individual  he  is  unique  

and  has  a  contribution  to  make. 

 

pkfg;s] vkSj ;g fd ,d O;fDr ds :i esa og vuqie 

gS rFkk mldk viuk ,d ;ksxnku gS tks mls djuk 

gSA 

Teacher: I am not able to feel for the child 

unless the feeling is inside me, and when it is not 

there I feel I have already destroyed the child. 

f’k{kd %  tc rd og ,glkl Lo;a esjs vanj gh ugha 

gS rks eSa mls ckyd ds fy;s Hkh eglwl ugha dj 

ldrk] vkSj tc og esjs vanj ugha gS rks eq>s yxrk 

gS fd eSaus igys gh ckyd dks u”V dj MkykA  

  

Krishnamurti: I will tell you. Every case has its 

own lesson. You do not feel it because you 

yourself are competing. Are you not competing 

for money, position prestige? As long as you do 

not feel strongly about this, what will you do? 

You cannot wait till you completely understand. 

So what will you do? Do not give the student 

marks but keep a record for yourself to see how 

he is behaving, how he is learning and the stage 

of his knowledge and so on, but do not goad him 

and help him to compete.  

 

d`”.kewfrZ % eSa vkidks crkÅaxkA izR;sd ?kVuk dk 

viuk gh ,d lcd gksrk gSA vki mls eglwl ugha 

djrs D;ksafd vki Lo;a izfr;ksfxrk esa iM+s gSaA D;k 

vki nkSyr ds fy;s] in ds fy;s] lEeku ds fy;s 

izfr;ksfxrk ugha dj jgs gSa\ tc rd vki bls rhozrk 

ls eglwl ugha djrs] vki D;k djsaxs\ tc rd vki 

iwjh rjg le> u ysa rc rd izrh{kk rks ugha dj 

ldrsA rks fQj vki D;k djsaxs\ fo|kFkhZ dks uEcj 

er nsa] ijarq FkksM+k fglkc j[ksa ;g ns[kus ds fy;s fd 

og dSls O;ogkj djrk gS] dSls lh[k jgk gS rFkk 

mlds Kku dk Lrj dSlk gSA ;g lc tkuus ds fy;s] 

ijarq ml ij vadq’k u yxk;sa vkSj izfr;ksfxrk esa 

mldh lgk;rk u djsaA 

Let us go over what we have discussed. Real 

learning comes about when the competitive 

spirit has ceased. The competitive spirit is 

merely an additive process which is not learning 

at all. We want the  child to learn and not merely 

add knowledge to himself like a machine. To 

help the child to learn  basically and 

fundamentally he must cease to compete, with 

all its implications. Now, one of the ways to do 

this is to I see the truth of not comparing. Now, 

how will you help the child not to be 

competitive? 

rks geus tks ppkZ dh gS mls fQj ls ,d ckj ns[ksaA 

lh[kuk okLro esa rHkh gksrk gS] tc izfr;ksxh Hkkouk 

lekIr gks tkrh gSA izfr;ksfxrk dh Hkkouk dsoy ,d 

ladyu dh izfØ;k gS] ftlesa lh[kuk rks gksrk gh ughaA 

ge pkgrs gSa fd ckyd lh[ksa] u fd e’khu  dh Hkkafr 

Kku ladfyr djrk tk;A vk/kkjHkwr vkSj ekSfyd :i 

ls lh[kus esa  mldh lgk;rk ds fy;s vko’;d gS fd 

ckyd izfr;ksfxrk ls ,dne ckgj vk,] lHkh fufgrkFkZ 

vFkksZa esaA ,slk djus dk ,d <ax ;g gS fd rqyuk u 

djus esa tks lPpkbZ gS] mls ns[k ywaA rks vki dSls 

ckyd dh lgk;rk djsaxs fd og izfr;ksxh u gks\ 

  

Teacher: As I teach mathematics I think of the 

ways I can present the subject matter so that it 

will be interesting. So many things operate in 

relationship when a thing like this is presented, 

and how do we communicate them? It is a very 

vast thing, so we can only say it in parts. 

 

f'k{kd % tc eSa xf.kr i<+krk gwa rks eSa lksprk gwa fd 

fo”k; dks dSls izLrqr d:a fd og #fpdj gksA tc 

bl izdkj dh oLrq dks izLrqr djuk gksrk gS rks mlesa 

dbZ lkjh pht+sa lkFk&lkFk pyrh gSa rks mUgsa ge dSls 

nwljksa rd igqapk;sa\ ;g ,d cM+h O;kid oLrq gS] vr% 

bls ge dsoy va’kksa esa gh dg ldrs gSaA 

  



  

Krishnamurti: You are not meeting the point. 

When I say: "What will you do?" I mean not 

only in terms of action but also in terms of 

feeling. They are not two different things, the 

feeling and the action. I see very clearly that 

competitiveness is destructive not  only  in the 

classroom but right through life. Here is a young 

child; I want to help him to understand. How am 

I to proceed? I can talk to him and say, "Look at 

what is happening in life. There is misery, 

conflict". Talk to him so that you do not create 

condemnation, you do not create reaction. Look 

at the picture. See it very clearly as you would 

see London or Bombay on the map. Help the 

student to see very clearly, that is the first job. 

Convey to him the urgency of the feeling. Do 

not try to convince him, influence him, do not 

talk to him in terms of  condemnation,  in  terms  

of  agreement,  persuasion.   Show   him  the  

fact. Establish the fact. Then you are dealing 

with him entirely factually, scientifically, not 

romantically, sentimentally or emotionally. You 

have established between him and you right 

relationship. You are dealing with facts and you 

have established a relationship between you of 

mutual understanding of the fact, the corruptive 

fact of competition. Then he and you sit down 

and say "What  are we going to do actually, in 

action?" 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki ckr dh rg rd ugha  igqap jgs A 

tc eSa dgrk gwa] vki D;k djsaxs\ rks esjk eryc 

dsoy ,D’ku ls ugha gS oju~ ,glkl ls Hkh gSA 

,glkl vkSj ,D’ku&&;s nks fHkUu oLrq,a ugha gSaA eSa 

lkQ&lkQ ns[k ysrk gwa fd izfr;ksfxrk fouk’kdkjh gS] 

dsoy d{kk esa gh ugha oju~ leLr thou esa A vkSj 

;gka ,d NksVk&lk ckyd gS vkSj eSa bls le>us esa 

mldh lgk;rk djuk pkgrk gwaA rks eSa D;k d:a \ eSa 

mlls ckr dj ldrk gwa vkSj dg ldrk gwa ^^ns[kks 

thou esa D;k gks jgk gS&&ogka nq[k gS] }a} gS**A mlls 

bl izdkj ckr djsa fd mlesa fuank u gks] vki 

izfrfØ;k u mRiUu djsaA vki bl rLohj dks nsf[k;sA 

Li”Vrk ls nsf[k;s] tSls uD’ks esa yanu vFkok cEcbZ dks 

ns[krs gSa A Li”Vrk ls ns[kus esa Nk= dh lgk;rk djsa] 

;gh igyk dke gSA ;g ,glkl fdruk t+:jh gS] ;g 

mls crkb;sA mls izHkkfor djus dk ;k lger djus 

dk iz;Ru er dhft;s A mlls fuank dh] lgefr ;k 

ncko dh Hkk”kk esa  ckr er dhft;sA mls rF; 

fn[kkb;sA rF; Li”V dhft;sA rHkh mlds lkFk vkidk 

O;ogkj iw.kZr;k oSKkfud ,oa rF;kRed gksxk] vU;Fkk 

og dkYifud] Hkkoqd vFkok tt+ckrh gh jg tk,xkA 

rHkh vkius vius vkSj mlds chp lgh lEcU/k dks 

LFkkfir fd;k gSA vki rF; ls fuIkV jgs gSa vkSj 

vkius vius chp rF;ksa dh ikjLifjd le> dk laca/k 

cuk;k gS] izfr;ksfxrk ds Hkz”V dj nsus okys rF; dks 

LFkkfir fd;k gSA rc og vkSj vki feydj lksprs gSa] 

^^ge okLro esa] D;k djus tk jgs gSa] O;ogkj esa\** 

  

  

Translation of the feeling of communion 

depends entirely on the intensity of this  feeling.  

Now,  you  have  established  the  feeling,  the  

truth,  the  fact,  that competition is deadly, but 

you have not communicated this fact to the 

child. That is the first thing to do. 

laokn ,oa vkReh;rk dh Hkkouk dk lapkj bl ,glkl 

dh rhozrk ij gh iwjh rjg fuHkZj djrk gSA vc 

vkius bl ,glkl dks] bl lR; dks] rF; dks Lke>  

fy;k fd izfr;ksfxrk ?kkrd gS] ijarq bl rF; dks 

vkius ckyd rd ugha igq¡pk;kA ;gh igyk dke gS 

tks vkidks djuk gSA 

  

  

Talk To Teachers 

Chapter 6 On Fear 

6.  Hk; 



  
  
Krishnamurti: How  would  you,  as  an  

educator,  tackle  the  problem  of  the 

eradication of fear in the student? Can you set 

about it as you would set about teaching 

mathematics? First, you must  understand fear 

for yourself before you can help another. You 

have to understand the implication of fear, how 

fear comes about.  Just  as  you  know  Hindi  or  

some  other  subject,  you  have  to  know 

something of fear. Society is doing everything to 

inculcate fear by laying down standards, 

religious ideals, class distinctions, ideas of 

success, the sense of the inferior  and  the  

superior,  the  rich  man  and  the  poor  man.  

Society  is  doing everything possible to breed 

distorted values. 

d`”.kewfrZ % ,d f’k{kd ds :i esa dSls vki Nk= ds 

vanj ls Hk; dks lekIr djus dh leL;k dks  

fuiVk;saxs\ D;k bl dks vki mlh izdkj vkjEHk djsaxs 

tSls xf.kr dks djrs gSa\ loZizFke] vkidks Lo;a Hk; 

dks le>ukgksxk] rHkh vki nwljs dh mlesa lgk;rk 

dj ldsaxsA vkidks Hk; ds  fNis vFkksaZ dks 

le>ukgksxk] fd dSls Hk; gksrk gSA tSls vki fgUnh ;k 

fdlh nwljs  fo”k; dks tkurs gSa] mlh izdkj vkidks 

Hk; ds fo”k; esa Hkh dqN tkuuk gksxkA Hk; mRiUu 

djus ds fy;s tks dqN laHko gks ldrk gS] lekt og 

lc dj jgk gS] ekUknaM cuk dj] /kkfeZd&vkn’kZ] 

oxZ&Hksn] lQyrk dk fopkj] ghurk rFkk Js”Brk ds 

Hkko vFkok /kuh ,oa fu/kZu dh HkkoukA foÑr ewY;ksa 

dks vkxs c<+kus ds fy, lekt gj laHko dksf’k’k dj 

jgk gSA 

  

  

The question is not only for the teacher to go 

deeply into fear but also to see that fear is not 

transmitted and for the student to be able to 

recognize the causes that breed fear. As teachers, 

would this not be a problem to you? We have 

very little love in our lives, not only to receive 

but to give; love  not in any mystical sense but 

the actual feeling of love, pity, compassion, 

generosity, an action which does not emanate 

from a centre. And as you have very little love, 

what would you do with the student, how would 

you help him to have this flame? 

 

iz'u dsoy ;gh ugha gS fd v/;kid Hk; ds Lo:i 

dks xgjkbZ ls le>sa cfYd iz’u ;g Hkh gS fd Hk; 

lapkfjr u gks rFkk Nk= Hkh bl ;ksX; gks fd og Hk; 

mRiUu gksus ds dkj.kksa dks igpku ldsA ,d v/;kid 

ds :i esa D;k vkids fy;s ;g ,d leL;k ugha gS\ 

gekjs thou esa izse cgqr de gS] dsoy izkIr djus ds 

fy;s gh ugha oju~ nsus ds fy;s Hkh&&dksbZ jgL;oknh 

vFkksa esa ugha oju~ izse dk okLrfod ,glkl] d:.kk] 

n;k] mnkjrk dh okLrfod vuqHkwfr] vFkkZRk~ ,d ,slk 

,D’ku tks  fdlh dsUnz ls] vga ls mRiUu ugha gksrk A 

vkSj pwafd vkids ikl izse cgqr dEk gS rks vki Nk= 

ds lkFk D;k djsaxs] dSls mldh lgk;rk djsaxs] ftlls 

mlds vanj Hkh ;g Tokyk izTofyr gks\ 

  

  

Does religion mean anything to you? Not 

ceremonies, but the religious feeling, the 

religious benediction, the sacredness of 

something? Religion, fear, love - are they not 

very interrelated? You  cannot understand the 

one without the other. There is fear, there is this 

appalling dearth of love - I mean the passion of 

it, the intensity of it - and then there is this 

feeling of benediction which is not  mere 

D;k /keZ dk vkids fy;s dksbZ vFkZ gS\ deZ&dk.M dk 

ugha oju~ /kkfeZd vuqHkwfr dk] /kkfeZd dY;k.k Hkkouk 

dk] fdlh oLrq dh ifo=rk dk\ /keZ] Hk;] izse&D;k ;s 

lc cgqr varlZEcfU/kr ugha gS\ vki ,d ds fcuk 

nwljs dks ugha le> ldrsA lHkh txg Hk; gS vkSj 

izse dk bruk vf/kd vHkko gS&&esjk eryc Z mldh 

rhozrk ls] mRlkg ls gS&&vkSj rHkh dY;k.k dh Hkh 

vuqHkwfr gksxh &&dY;k.k tks fd dksbZ buke ;k 



recompense, which is not a reward for righteous 

action, which has nothing to do with religious 

organizations. 

 

 

eqvkotk ugha gS ] tks fdlh iq.; dk iqjLdkj ugha gS  

] ftldk fdUgha /kkfeZd laxBuksa ls dksbZ lEcU/k ugha 

gksrkA 

  

  

Do you walk in the evening and have you 

noticed those villagers crossing the fields? How 

beautiful it all is? And the villager is totally 

unconscious of the beauty of the land, of the 

hills, of the water. For the villager returning to 

his unhealthy home there is nothing. There is 

fear, there is the immense problem of love and 

the feeling of sympathy when you see the poor 

villager go by. Don't you feel a tremendous 

surging in yourself, a despair at the colossal 

misery of it all? What can one do? There is  the 

ability to receive and to give, to feel, and to have 

generosity, kindness, humility. What does it 

mean to you? How do you awaken this thing in 

yourself or awaken it in another? Can there be 

an approach that is not an isolated critical 

comprehension but an understanding that is total 

- of fear, love, the religious feeling? 

 

D;k vki lk;adky Vgyus tkrs gSa] D;k [ksrksa esa 

b/kj&m/kj tkrs gq;s xzkeh.kksa dh vksj vkidk /;ku 

dHkh x;k gS\ og lc fdruk lqnaj gSA vkSj og 

xzkeh.k i`Foh ds] igkfM+;ksa ds] ty ds lkSan;Z ds izfr 

iw.kZr;k vpsr gaSA ml xzkeh.k ds fy;s vius ne ?kksVus 

okys ?kj dks ykSVus ds flok; ogka dqN ugha gSA ogka 

Hk; gSA rks tc vki ikl ls xqt+jrs fdlh fu/kZu 

xzkeh.k dks ns[krs gSa rks ogka lgkuqHkqfr dh rFkk izse dh 

cgqr deh jgrh gSA D;k vki vius vanj ,d rwQku 

lk mBrk eglwl ugha djrs] bl ?kksj fu/kZurk ds izfr 

rhoz fujk’kk dh vuqHkwfr ugha gksrh vkidks\ rks vkneh 

D;k dj ldrk gS\ geesa vknku&iznku dh ,d {kerk 

gS] eglwl djus dh] mnkjrk] n;kyqrk vkSj fouezrk 

dhA  mldk vkids fy;s D;k vFkZ gS\ dSls vki bls 

vius Hkhrj txk;saxs ;k fQj nwljs ds Hkhrj\ D;k ,slk 

Hkh dksbZ rjhdk gS tks fd dksbZ vyx&Fkyx iM+h 

vkykspuk Hkjh le> ugha gks] cfYd Hk;] izse ,oa 

/kkfeZd vuqHkwfr dk ,d lexz vkSj v[kaM cks/k gks\ 

  

  

Now how am I to approach the problem? Am I 

to take each problem one by one, to take fear, 

look at it, and then study love? How am I to 

capture the whole thing? If you have the feeling 

of a sound, you have the feeling of a song and if 

you have a feeling for the silence between 

sounds you  have the delight of the movement of 

a song. Song is not just the word, just the sound, 

it is the peculiar combination of the sound, the 

silence and the continuation of the sound. To 

understand music surely there must be 

comprehension of the whole thing. And in the 

same way, is fear an isolated problem  which  

has to be comprehended by itself and love by 

itself and the religious feeling by itself, or is 

rks bl leL;k dk lkeuk eSa dSls d:a\ D;k eSa 

,d&,d djds bu ls fuiVwa] igys Hk; dks ywa] mls 

le>wa vkSj fQj izse dks le>wa\ eSa dSls lexz oLrq dks  

idM+wa\ ;fn vkidks fdlh Loj dk ,glkl gksrk gS rks 

vkidks xhr dh vuqHkwfr gksrh gS vkSj ;fn Lojksa ds 

chp esa gksus okys ekSu dks vki eglwl dj ikrs gaS rks 

vkidks xk;u ds y; dk vkuan feyrk gSA xk;u 

dsoy ‘kCn ugha gS] dsoy Loj&ek= ugha gS cfYd og 

Loj dk] ekSu dk vkSj Lojksa dk ,d fof’k”V la;ksx 

gSA rks fdlh laxhr dks le>us ds fy;s vo’; gh ml 

leLr oLrq dks le>uk gksxkA vkSj Bhd blh izdkj 

ls] Hk; D;k ,d i`Fkd~ leL;k gS] ftls vyx djds 

vius&vki esa gh le>uk gksxk] vkSj D;k izse ,oa 

/kkfeZd Hkkouk dksbZ i`Fkd&i`Fkd leL;k,a gSa] ftUgsa 



there an approach to the whole, a total thing? 

 

vyx&vyx djds vius&vki esa le>k tk; vFkok 

dksbZ ,slh n`f”V Hkh gS tks mUgsa ,d lexz oLrq ds :Ik 

esa le>s\ 

  

  

Have you ever watched a rain drop? The rain 

drop contains the whole of the rain, the whole of 

the river, the whole of the ocean. That drop 

makes the river, makes the ravines, excavates 

the Grand Canyon, becomes a vibrant 

thundering waterfall. In the same way can my 

mind look at fear, love,  religion, god, as a 

movement, rather than as an isolated 

introspection, an analytical examination, a 

dissection? 

D;k vkius dHkh o”kkZ dh ,d cwan dk voyksdu fd;k 

gS\ o”kkZ dh ,d cwan esa leLr o”kkZ fNih gS] leLr 

lfjrk] leLr lkxj fufgr gSA ogh cwan lfjrk cukrh 

gS] fo’kky ?kkfV;ka cukrh gS] dVko djds fo’kky njsZ 

cukrh gS] ?kM+?kM+krs gq, >jus cukrh gS] vkSj igkM+h 

ukysA blh izdkj ls D;k esjk eu Hk;] izse] bZ’oj dks 

vyx&vyx djds ns[kus dh ctk,] ,d fo’ys”k.kkRed 

ijh{k.k] ,d foPNsnu ds :i esa ns[kus dh ctk, ,d 

ygj ds :i esa ns[k ldrk gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: What is the relationship between fear 

and love? 
f’k{kd % Hk; vkSj izse esa D;k lEcU/k gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: If  I  am  afraid,  how  can  I  

have  sympathy for anybody? An ambitious man 

does not know about the earth and the 

brotherhood of man. An ambitious man knows 

no love. Can a  man who is afraid of death, of 

what his neighbours  might  say,  of  his  wife,  

security,  job,  have  sympathy?  The  one 

excludes the other. 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;fn eSa Hk;Hkhr gwa rks eSa fdlh ds izfr 

lgkuqHkwfr dSls j[k ldrk gwa\ ,d egÙokdka{kh O;fDr 

D;k tkus i`Foh dk lkSan;Z rFkk euq”;ksa esa HkkbZpkjk D;k 

gksrk gSA ,d egÙokdka{kh O;fDr izse dks ugha tkurkA 

D;k dksbZ O;fDr] tks e`R;q ls Hk;Hkhr gS] tks blls 

Hk;Hkhr gS fd mlds iM+kslh] mldh iRuh D;k dgsxh] 

tks lqj{kk ,oa in ds fy, Hk;Hkhr gS] D;k og fdlh 

ls lgkuqHkwfr j[k ldrk gS\ nksuks ,d lkFk ugha gks 

ldrsA  

  

  

Teacher: We operate only in parts, we try 

through parts to apprehend the whole. 
f’k{kd % ge dsoy vkaf’kd :i ls gh dk;Z djrs gSa] 

ge va’k ds }kjk gh lEiw.kZ dks le>us dk iz;Ru 

djrs gSaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What will transform fear?  d`”.kewfrZ % og D;k gS tks Hk;  dks  :ikarfjr  

djsxk\ 

  

  

Teacher: Understanding. f’k{kd %  cks/kA 

  



  

Krishnamurti: What brings the transformation 

and who is to transform? I have observed my 

mind which says, "I am afraid" and I want to get 

at what my mind is trying to do. What is effort 

and who is the maker of effort? Unless one goes 

into it very deeply, the mere saying "I must get 

rid of fear" has very little meaning. 

 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ifjorZu fdlls vkrk gS vkSj dkSu 

ifjorZu djrk gS\ eSa vius eu dk fujh{k.k djrk gwa 

tks dgrk gS] ^^eSa Hk;Hkhr gwa** vkSj eSa mls le>uk 

pkgrk gwa tks esjk eu djus dh dksf'k’k dj jgk gS A 

dksf'k’k D;k gS vkSj dksf'k’k djus okyk dkSu gS\ rks  

tc rd O;fDr bldh xgjkbZ esa ugha tkrk ( rks dsoy 

;g dgus dk dksbZ [kkl vFkZ ugha fd ^^eq>s Hk; ls 

eqDr gksuk gksxk A**  

  

  

There is fear, there is love, and this feeling of 

immensity. I can analyse fear step by step. I can 

go into the causes of fear, the effects of fear, I 

can go into why I am afraid, and who is the 

maker of  effort  and whether the maker of effort 

is different from the thing which is making 

effort. And I can  enquire into whether there is a 

mind which can observe effort, the maker of 

effort and the thing upon which he is making an 

effort, not only objectively but inwardly. At the 

end of it all, there is still lurking fear. I can go 

very analytically into this question of religion, 

dogma, belief, superstition but at the end of this 

analyzing still where I am. I have learned the 

techniques of analysis and at the end of it, my 

mind is so sharp that it can follow every 

movement of fear. But fear still lurks. 

 

Hk; gS] izse gS vkSj vlhe&l?ku dh ;g vuqHkwfr gSA 

eSa Hk; dk Øe’k% fo’ys”k.k dj ldrk gwaA eSa Hk; ds 

dkj.kksa dk irk yxk ldrk gwa] mlds ifj.kkeksa dk( eSa 

bldk irk yxk ldrk gwa fd eSa D;ksa Hk;Hkhr gwa] 

ysfdu ;g iz;Ru djus okyk dkSu gS vkSj D;k iz;Ru 

djus okyk ml oLrq ls fHkUu gS tks iz;Ru dj jgh 

gSA vkSj eSa bldh [kkst dj ldrk gwa fd D;k dksbZ 

eu gS tks iz;Ru dks ns[k ldrk gS] iz;Ru djus okys 

dks] vkSj ml oLrq dks ftl ij iz;Ru fd;k tk jgk 

gS&&dsoy ckgjh rkSj ij ugha oju~  Hkhrj ls HkhA 

bl lcds ewy esa Hkh Hk; fNik gSA eSa /keZ ds] 

:f<+&fl)kar] fo’okl ,oa va/k&fo’okl ds bl iz’u 

dk eghu fo’ys”k.k dj ldrk gwa] ijarq bl fo’ys”k.k 

ds var esa eSa ogh dk ogh gwaA eSaus fo’ys”k.k dh 

Vsduhd dks lh[k Hkh fy;k gS vkSj varr% esjk eu 

bruk rhoz gks x;k fd og Hk; dh izR;sd xfr dk  

ihNk dj ldrk gSA ijarq Hk; fQj Hkh gSA 

  

  

Now what is the nature of the mind that takes in 

the whole, digests it at one sweep and throws out 

what is not worthwhile? 

rks ml eu dk LoHkko D;k gS tks lexzrk dk lk{kkr~ 

djrk gS] ,d gh ckj esa mls vkRelkr dj ysrk gS 

vkSj tks egÙoghu gS mls R;kx nsrk gSA  

  

  

There must be an approach which will give one a 

total comprehension, a total feeling with which  

one can approach each problem. Can I capture the 

whole meaning  of  something,  of  love,  fear,  

religion,  that  extraordinary  feeling  

,d ,slh n`f”V gksuh pkfg, tks O;fDr dks ,d lEiw.kZ  

cks/k ns] ,d ,slh lexz vuqHkwfr iznku djs ftlls 

O;fDr izR;sd leL;k dk lkeuk dj ldsA D;k eSa ml 

‘kS dk vFkkZr~ izse] Hk; vkSj /keZ dk] fojkVrk dh ml 

vuqie vuqHkwfr dk] lkSan;Z dk lEiw.kZ vFkZ le> 



ofimmensity, of beauty and then approach each 

problem individually? You have seen trees. Do 

you take in the whole tree or do you merely look 

at the branch ar,d the leaves and the flower? Do 

you see the whole tree inside you? After all, a tree 

is the root, the branch the flower, the fruit, the 

sap, the whole of the tree. Can you grasp the 

feeling, the significance, the beauty of the whole 

tree and then look at the branch? Such an 

observation will have tremendous significance. 

 

ldrk gwa rkfd gj leL;k ls ,d&,d djds fuiV 

Lkdwa\ vkius o`{kksa dks ns[kk gSA D;k vki lEiw.kZ o`{k 

dks ns[krs gSa ;k dsoy ‘kk[kkvksa] iÙkksa vkSj Qwyksa dks 

ns[krs gSa\ D;k vki ml lEiw.kZ o`{k dks  Hkhrj esa 

ns[krs gSa\ vkf[kjdkj ,d o`{k tM+ gS] ‘kk[kk gS] iq”i 

gS] Qy gS] jl gS ,oa lexz isM+ gSA D;k vki leLr 

o`{k ds lkSan;Z dk] mlds egÙo dk vuqHko dj ldrs 

gSa rc fQj mldh ‘kk[kkvksa dks ns[ksa\ ,sls fujh{k.k dk 

cM+k egÙo gksxkA 

  

  

When you look at a tree next time, see the shape 

of it, the symmetry of it, the depth, the feeling, 

the beauty, the quality of the whole thing. I am 

talking of the feeling of the whole. In the same 

way  you have a body: you have feelings, 

emotions; there is the mind, there are memories - 

the conscious and unconscious traditions, the 

centuries of accumulated impressions, the family 

name - can you feel the whole of that? If you do 

not feel the whole of that but merely dissect your 

emotions, it is immature. Can you feel within 

yourself this whole thing and with that feeling of 

the whole being, attack fear? 

vcdh ckj tc vki fdlh o`{k dks ns[ksa] vki mlds 

:i&vkdkj dks ns[ksa] mldh lMkSyrk dks] ml dh 

xgjkbZ] lkSan;Z] ,glkl vkSj ml otwn dh  xq.koÙkk 

dks ns[ksa A eSa lexzrk dh vuqHkwfr dh ckr dj jgk 

gwaA Bhd mlh izdkj ls vkidk ‘kjhj gS] Hkkouk,a gSa] 

,glkl gSa] eu gS] mldh Le`fr;ka gSa&&lpsr ,oa vpsr 

ijEijk,a] ‘krkfCn;ksa dh  ,df=r Nki gS] oa’k dk uke 

gS&&D;k vki lexzrk ls mls eglwl dj ldrs gSa\ 

;fn vki mudh lexzrk dk vuqHko ugha djrs vkSj 

dsoy viuh Hkkoukvksa dh gh phjQkM+ djrs jgrs gSa] 

rks ;g cpiuk gSA  D;k vki vius vanj bl lexz 

oLrq dks eglwl dj ldrs gSa vkSj bl lexz ,glkl 

ds lkFk Hk; ij vkØe.k dj ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

Fear is an immense problem. Can you approach 

it with an immensity to meet an immensity? 
Hk; ,d fo’kky leL;k gSA D;k bl fo’kkyrk dk 

lkeuk vki fdlh fo’kkyrk ls dj ldrs gSaA 

  

  

Teacher: It is not always possible, sir, we often 

get lost in our immediate problems. 
f’k{kd % ;g ges’kk laHko ugha gksrk( ge izk;% viuh 

rkRdkfyd leL;kvksa esa [kks tkrs gSaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: But once you have the feeling of 

this immensity, life has a different colouration, it 

has a different quality. 

d`”.kewfrZ % ijarq ,d ckj ;fn vkidks bl fo’kkyrk 

dh vuqHkwfr gks tk;] rks thou dk ,d jax gh nwljk 

gks tkrk gS( mldh xq.koÙkk gh cny tkrh gSA   

  

  

Teacher: You are only conscious of this f’k{kd % vki dsoy dHkh&dHkkj gh bl fo’kkyrk ds 



immensity at times.  izfr lpsr gksrs gSaA 

  

  

. Krishnamurti: I do not think you have ever 

thought of it, have you? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % eq>s ugha  yxrk fd vkius dHkh bl fo”k; 

esa lkspk gS( D;k dHkh lkspk gS\ 

  

  

. Teacher: Yes, I have, once in a way, by 

detaching myself from the immediate problem 

and looking at it 

f’k{kd % gka] eSaus lkspk gS] ,d rjg ls] vius dks 

rRdkfyd leL;k;ksa ls gVkdj mudk fujh{k.k djdsA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I do not mean that. I mean to 

have the feeling of all time, not today, 

tomorrow, the day after day, but the feeling of 

all time. To think in terms of man, the world, the 

universe is an extraordinary feeling. And with 

that feeling can one approach the particular 

problem? Otherwise we  are  going to land in an 

intellectual or emotional chaos. 

d`”.kewfrZ % esjk og erYkc ugha gSA esjk rkRi;Z gS gj 

le; ds ,glkl ls] dsoy vkt] dy] dHkh&dHkkj ds 

fy, ugha oju~ lnk cuk jgus okyk ,glkl A euq”;] 

fo’o] dk;ukr dh Hkk”kk esa lkspuk ,d vnHkqr 

vuqHkwfr gSA ysfdu D;k ml vuqHkwfr ds lkFk ge 

viuh fo’ks”k leL;kvksa dks ns[k ldrs gSa\ ojuk ge 

,d ckSf)d vFkok  HkkoukRed xM+cM+h esa Qalus tk 

jgs gSaA  

  

  

What is the difficulty in this? Is it the incapacity, 

the narrowness of the mind, the immediate 

occupation, the immediate concern for the child, 

the husband, the wife which so takes up your 

time that you have no time to think of it? Take 

the word, "immediate". There is no immediate, it 

is an endless thing. You make it into an 

immediate problem; that problem is the result of 

a thousand yesterdays and a thousand 

tomorrow's. There is no immediacy. There is 

fear, love and man's urge for the immense. Can 

you capture some of the quality of the feeling 

and say, "Let me look at fear"? 

 

blesa dfBukbZ D;k gS\ D;k ;g eu dh v{kerk gS] 

ladhZ.krk gS( ;k fQj vki rkRdkfyd esa gh my>s gSa 

(larku dh] ifr dh] iRuh dh rkRdkfyd fpUrk;ksa esa 

Mwcs gSa tks vkidk lkjk le; ys ysrh gS vkSj vkidks 

bl s fo”k; esa lkspus dk volj gh ugha feyrk\ 

^^rRdky** ‘kCn dks ysaA rRdky rks dqN ugha gS( og 

,d varghu oLrq gSA vki gh mls ,d rRdky leL;k 

esa cny ysrs gSa( og leL;k chrs gq;s dy ds <sj dk] 

gtkjksa dh l¡[;k esa vkus okys dy dk ifj.kke gSA 

rkRdkfyrk gS gh ughaA Hk; gS] izse gS] vkSj fojkV  ds 

fy;s euq”; dh pkg gSA D;k vki bl vuqHkwfr dh 

xq.koÙkk dks dqN gn rd idM+ ldrs gSa vkSj ;g dg 

ldrs gSa ^^pyks] Hk; dk voyksdu fd;k tk,\** 

  

  

What significance has fear, and how will you 

proceed to help the student? You should prepare 

the student for the whole of life, and life is an 

Hk; dk D;k egÙo gS] vkSj vki Nk= dh lgk;rk 

djuk dSls vkjEHk djsaxs\ vkidks Nk= dks leLr 

thou ds fy;s rS;kj djuk gS vkSj thou rks vn~Hkqr 



extraordinarily vast thing. And when you use the 

word "life" it is all the oceans and the mountains 

and the trees and all of human aspirations, 

human miseries, despairs, struggles, the 

immensity of it all. Can you help the student to 

apprehend that immensity of life? Must you not 

help the student to have this feeling? 

 

:i ls fo’kky gSA vkSj tc vki ^^thou** ‘kCn dk 

iz;ksx djrs gSa rks mlesa lHkh lkxj ‘kkfey gSa] lHkh 

ioZr vkSj o`{k vkSj lHkh ekuoh;  vkdka{kk,a] ekuoh; 

d”V] fujk’kk;sa] la?k”kZ rFkk bu lc dh fo’kkyrk 

fufgr gSA D;k thou dh bl fo’kkyrk dks le>us esa 

vki Nk= dh lgk;rk dj ldrs gSa\ D;k bl vuqHkwfr 

dks izkIr djus esa vkidks Nk= dh lgk;rk ugha djuh 

pkfg;s\ 

  

  

Do any of you meditate? Not only to sit still, not 

only to examine the ways of the mind but also to 

invite the conscious and the unconscious and to 

push further into silence and see what happens 

further and further. If you do not do this, are you 

not missing a lot in life? 

 

D;k vkiesa ls dksbZ /;ku djrk gS\ dsoy ‘kkar cSBuk 

ugha] dsoy eu ds rjhdksa dk fujh{k.k&ek= ugha( oju~ 

psru vkSj vpsru dks vkeaf=r djuk vkSj mls ,d 

xgjh ‘kkafr dh rjQ /kdsyrs pys tkukvkSj ns[kuk fd 

vkxs gh vkxs D;k gksrk gS\ ;fn vki bls ugha djrs 

rks D;k thou esa vki cgqr dqN [kks ugha jgs gSa\ 

  

  

Meditation is a form of self-recollected 

awareness, a form of discovery, a form of  

cutting  loose  from  tradition,  from  ideas,  

conclusions,  a  sense  of  being completely 

alone, which is death. With that sense of the 

total, can you meet the immediate? 

 

/;ku ltxrk esa Lo;a dks lesVus ljhdk gS] ,d rjg 

dh [kkst&izfØ;k] ijaijk ls] fopkjksa ls] fu”d”kksZa ls 

vyx gks tkus dk ,d vk;ke( iw.kZr;k vdsys gks tkus 

dk cks/k] tks fd e`R;q gSA D;k bl lexz vuqHkwfr esa 

Bgjdj vki rkRdkfyd dk lkeuk dj ldrs gSa\  

  

  

Let us become a little more practical. How do 

we set about to help the student actually to be 

free from fear? 

 

ge dqN vkSj O;kogkfjd cusaA Hk; ls okLro esa eqDr 

gksus esa ge Nk= dh lgk;rk dSls djsa\ 

  

  

Teacher: I wouLd see that my relationship with 

the student is friendly. It would be stupid to 

discuss fear if I were not friendly with him. I 

would create situations, both practical and 

intellectual, where he  would understand what 

fear actually means, intellectually explain the 

causes and effects of fear  because the mind 

f’k{kd % eSa ns[kwaxk fd Nk= ds lkFk esjk laca/k 

fe=rkiw.kZ gSA ;fn mlds lkFk esjk lEcU/k fe=rkiw.kZ 

ugha gS rks Hk; dh ppkZ djuk ew[kZrkiw.kZ gksxkA eSa 

O;kogkfjd vkSj ckSf)d nksuksa gh izdkj dh ,slh 

ifjfLFkfr;ka mRiUu d:axk tgka og le>s fd Hk; dk 

okLrfod vFkZ D;k gS] ckSf)d :i ls Hk; ds dkj.kksa 

,oa ifj.kkeksa dh O;k[;k d:axk D;ksafd eu dks  



needs to be sharpened, and I would see if I could 

make him experience this wholeness of outlook 

and feeling. 

 

/kkjnkj cukuk vko’;d gSA fQj eSa ns[kwaxk fd eSa mls 

bl n`f”V rFkk vuqHkwfr dh lexzrk dk ,glkl djk 

ldwaA  

  

  

Krishnamurti: Be factual. In the class, how will 

you teach? How will you help the student to 

understand? There is a gap between the child 

and the total feeling, how would you lead up to 

that? 

d`”.kewfrZ % vlyh ckr djsa A d{kk esa vki dSls 

i<+k;saxs\ vki Nk= dh dSls lgk;rk djsaxs fd og 

le>s\ ckyd esa rFkk lexz vuqHkwfr ds chp ,d [kkbZ 

gS] vki mls dSls ikVsaxs\ 

  

  

Teacher: It should be possible to awaken in him 

a curiosity which is of a subtle type. The next 

thing I would like to do with him is to get him to 

appreciate quality in work, in playing a game, in 

mathematics  or other subjects. I would find out 

what his interests were, how he reacted, and if I 

were able to progress further, I would see 

whether something more happened between me 

and the student. 

 

 

f’k{kd % mlds vanj ,d lw{e ftKklk dks txkuk 

laHko gksuk pkfg;sA nwljh ckr tks eSa mlds lkFk 

djuk pkgwaxk fd og dke esa] [ksy esa] xf.kr rFkk 

vU; fo”k;ksa esa Hkh xq.koÙkk ds egÙo dks le>sA eSa 

irk yxkÅaxk fd mldh :fp;ka D;k gS] og dSls 

izfrfØ;k djrk gS] vkSj ;fn eSa blds vkxs c<+ ldk 

rks ns[kwaxk fd esjs vkSj Nk= ds chp dqN vkSj ?kVk ;k 

ughaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You have done the obvious 

things which are necessary. You would talk to 

him, you would show him how fear comes into 

being and all that. What next? Factually how 

will you help the student to be free from fear? I 

think that is the real issue. When there is an 

opportunity, would you be in a meditative, 

reflective self-recollected state which might help 

the student to see clearly what fear is? You see 

that is the necessary thing, but you leave that 

thing hanging. What would you actually do? 

What would you do factually? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki us og lc fd;k tks Li”Vr;k 

vko’;d gSA vki mlls ckr djsaxsA mls fn[kk;saxs fd 

Hk; dSls mRiUu gksrk gS vkfnA fQj vkxs D;k\ vly 

esa Hk; ls eqDr gksus esa vki Nk= dh dSls lgk;rk 

djsaxs\ eSa lksprk gwa ;gh okLrfod eqÌk gSA volj 

ikus ij D;k vki /;ku dh voLFkk esa gksaxs] 

fparu’khy vkSj [kqn dks Hkhrj O;ofLFkr djrs gq, 

laHkor% Nk= dks Li”V :i ls ;g ns[kus esa lgk;rk 

dj ldsa fd Hk; D;k gS\ vki ns[k jgs gSa fd ;g 

vko’;d gS] ijUrq vki ml s Vkyrs tkrs gSaA vki 

okLro esa D;k djsaxs\ vLky esa D;k dne mBk;saxs\ 

  

  



Teacher: Meditation would help the mind to 

deal with the situation. 

 

f’k{kd % /;ku bl fLFkfr ls  fuiVus esa eu dh 

lgk;rk djsxkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I may have a feeling for all this. 

Now how am I to translate it into action? What 

am I to do with those dozen children? 

d`”.kewfrZ % eq>s bl lcdk ,glkl gks ldrk gSA ij 

eSa bls O;ogkj esa ykÅaxk dSls\ mu ntZu Hkj ckydksa 

ds lkFk eq>s D;k djuk gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: The feeling will translate itself. It is a 

link of love with the children which will help. 
f’k{kd % ,glkl Lo;a viuk vlj fn[kk;sxkA ckydksa 

ds lkFk tks izse dk lEcU/k gS og lgk;d gksxkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: First have affection, then use 

every occasion to help the student to be free 

from fear, explain to him the causes of fear and 

use every incident to show how he is afraid, In 

the class, in the very teaching of history, 

mathematics, talk to him about it. But what 

next? Proceed. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % igys rks izse&lkSgknZ gksuk pkfg;s] rc Hk; 

ls eqDr gksus esa Nk= dh lgk;rk djus ds fy, izR;sd 

volj dk mi;ksx djsa( mlds fy, Hk; ds dkj.kksa dks 

Li”V dj s a( mls ;g fn[kkus ds fy;s fd og dSls 

Hk;Hkhr gksrk gS] izR;sd ?kVuk dk mi;ksx djsaA d{kk 

esa] bfrgkl o xf.kr vkfn i<+krs gq, blds ckjs esa 

mlls ppkZ djsaA ijarq mlds vkxs D;k\ vkxs c<+saA 

  

  

Teacher: In doing all this I am also watchful to 

see that what I am doing to him is not also being 

undone. 

 

f’k{kd % ;g lc djrs gq, eq>s blds izfr Hkh 

lko/kku jguk pkfg, fd tks dqN Hkh eSa mlds lkFk 

dj jgk gwa dgha og lkFk&gh&lkFk csvlj rks ugha gks 

jgk gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What is the total effect on the 

child of what you have said, the fact of your  

affection, your explanations? Is it not making 

him turn inward, and what does that do? 

d`”.kewfrZ % vkids Lusg dk] vkidh O;k[;kvksa dk] 

vkius tks dqN Hkh dgk mldk] Nk= ds Åij lexz 

izHkko D;k iM+k\ D;k og mls Hkhrj dh rjQ ugha  

eksM+rk] vkSj fQj mlls D;k gksrk gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: It helps him face some immediate 

problem 
f’k{kd % og dqN rkRdkfyd leL;kvksa dk lkeuk 

djus esa mldh lgk;rk djrk gSA 

  

  



Krishnamurti: You have helped the student to 

look at himself, you have helped him to be 

aware of this fear and to turn inward in the sense 

that he feels more conscious of the fear. You 

have to balance it by something else 

d`”.kewfrZ % vkius LOk;a vius dks ns[kus esa Nk= dh 

lgk;rk dh gSA vkius Hk; ds izfr lpsr gksus esa 

mldh lgk;rk dh gS vkSj bu vFkksaZ esa mls Hkhrj dh 

rjQ eksM+k gS fd og Hk; ds izfr vkSj vf/kd lpsr 

eglwl djrk gSA fdlh nwljh oLrq ls bls vkidks 

larqfyr djuk gksxkA 

  

  

.Teacher: Do you mean, sir, that this process of 

internal introspection is likely to lead to some 

complications in the child?  

Krishnamurti: It is bound to lead to a kind of 

self-conscious feeling. "Am I  doing the right 

thing or the wrong thing?" There would be 

nervousness or self importance, or the  showing 

off in "How fearless I am!" How will you 

balance that? Think it out, use your mind very 

carefully. At this stage I think the problem again 

requires a different kind of approach. Otherwise  

you will be helping the child by concentrated 

attention to become self-conscious,  self-

assertive, arrogant, and with an authoritarian 

outlook.  

f’k{kd % D;k vkidk eryc gS fd vkRe&ijh{k.k dh 

;g Hkhrjh izfØ;k cPps ds vanj dqN my>us Hkh [kM+h 

dj ldrh gS\ 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % mlls fu%lansg ,d izdkj dh ?kcM+kgV dk] 

FkksM+h vfLFkjrk dk ,glkl txsxkA ^^eSa lgh dj jgk 

gwa ;k xyr\** ;k rks FkksM+h ?kcM+kgV gksxh ;k 

vius&vki dks egÙo nsus ;k fn[kkos dh bPNk fd 

ns[kks] ^^eSa fdruk fuMj gwa**A vki dSls larqyu 

fcBk,aaxs\ lkspsa] t+jk lko/kkuh&iwoZd fopkj djsaA eq>s 

yxrk gS fd bl iM+ko ij leL;k dks iqu% ,d vyx  

gh n`f”V ls ns[kuk gksxkA ugha rks vki ckyd dks 

?keaMh] nwljksa ij [kqn dks Fkksius okyk cukus esa gh 

enn dj jgs gksaxs] tks lnk Lo;a ds ckjs esa lrdZ 

jgrk gS] mldk utf+j;k ,dne fujadq’k gks tk;sxkA 

  

  

Teacher: There should be an opportunity for the 

child to be sensitive to other things which are 

not within. 

f’k{kd % ckyd dks ;g volj feyuk pkfg;s fd og 

mu oLrqvksa ds izfr Hkh laosnu’khy gks ik;s tks Hkhrj 

ugha gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: It appears to me, you will 

unconsciously strengthen egotism, a sense of 

self-importance, a sense of being offensive, 

aggressive, rude. 

d`”.kewfrZ % eq>s ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd vki vutkus 

gh vgadkj dks ,oa vkRe xkSjo ds cks/k dks et+cwr 

djsaxs] vf/kdkj trkus] vkØkedrk rFkk mí.Mrk ds 

cks/k dksA  

  

  

You have so far dealt with the movement of the 

mind. The tide is moving in, the tide also moves 

out. If it remains inward it is like the backwaters 

of a bay, but if the tide has a movement inward, 

then it  has to have an outward movement. You 

have dealt so far only with an inward movement. 

vHkh rd vkius eu dh xfr ij xkSj fd;k gSA ygj 

vanj dks vkrh gS vkSj fQj ogh ckgj Hkh tkrh gSA 

;fn ikuh vanj dh vksj gh #dk jgs rks og fdlh 

[kkM+h esa #ds gq, ikuh tSlk gks tkrk gS] ijarq ;fn 

Tokj dh xfr vanj dh vksj gksrh gS] rks mlesa ckgj 

dh vksj Hkh xfr gksxh ghA vkius vc rd dsoy 



How will  you help the student to move out? 

 

vanj dh vksj dh xfr dks gh ns[kk gSA ckgj dh vksj 

xfr’khy gksus esa vki Nk= dh dSls lgk;rk djsaxs\ 

  

  

Teacher: When you spoke of the outward 

movement, I felt I was not looking from the 

point of the whole but from the development of 

the partial movement. 

f’k{kd % tc vkius ckgj dh vksj xfr dh ppkZ dh 

Fkh rks eq>s yxk fd eSa lexz dh n`f”V ls ugha oju~ 

,d vkaf’kd xfr ds fodkl d s fcanq ls ns[k jgk gwaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: If I had not kept on pushing and 

therefore made you realize it was only a partial 

answer, you would not have moved. You only 

talk of the inner movement but it is a movement 

of the tide both inward and outward. It is a 

movement you have created in one direction and 

you do not know how to treat the inner and the 

outer as one movement.  

d`”.kewfrZ % ;fn eSa vkidks fujarj vkxs u ys pyrk 

vkSj bl izdkj vkidks ;g ,glkl u djkrk jgrk 

fd ;g rks dsoy vkaf’kd mÙkj gS] rks vki vkxs gh u 

c<+rsA vki dsoy vanj dh xfr dh gh ppkZ djrs gSa] 

ijarq Tokj dh xfr rks vanj&ckgj nksuksa vksj gh gksrh 

gSA ,d gh fn’kk esa pyrh ygj rks cl vkidh gh 

cukbZ gqbZ gS vkSj vki ugha tkurs fd vkarfjd vkSj 

ckã dks ,d gh xfr ds :i esa dSls le>k tk;s\ 

 

  

  

Teacher: Is it not possible right from the 

beginning to move both inward and outward? 
f’k{kd % D;k ;g laHko ugha gS fd vkjEHk ls gh ge 

vanj vkSj ckgj nksuksa vksj xfr’khy gksa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What  is  the  outward  

movement  that  is  going  to  give  the balance? 
d`”.kewfrZ % og ckgj dh xfr D;k gS tks larqyu iznku 

djsxh \ 

  

  

Teacher: Not only the balance, but a sense of 

humility that comes now and then. 
f’k{kd % dsoy larqyu gh ugha oju~ fouezrk dk cks/k 

Hkh tks dHkh&dHkh vkrk gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: There are hills, trees, the river, 

the sands. That is the outward movement. The  

perception, the seeing, that is the outward 

movement. Nature has provided you with the 

beauty of all this, the rivers, trees, the arid land. 

So there has to be movement both outward and 

inward, the everlasting movement. 

d`”.kewfrZ % ogka igkfM+;ka gS] o`{k gSa] lfjrk gS] ckyw 

gSA ;g ckgjh xfr gSA vuqHkwfr] voyksdu ;g ckgjh 

xfr gSA izd`fr us vkidks ;g lkjh lqanjrk iznku dh 

gS] ufn;ka] o`{k] ‘kq”dHkwfeA blfy;s nksuksa gh vksj xfr 

vko’;d gS] ckgjh Hkh vkSj vkarfjd Hkh&&,d fpjaru 

xfrA 
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7. f’k{k.k vkSj lh[kuk 

  
  
Teacher: We realize that we cannot see a fact 

unless the mind is empty of thought. But even if 

it is empty for a while, thought seems to arise 

again. How do we end thought? Can we discuss 

this? 

 

f’k{kd % gesa ,slk yxrk gS fd tc rd eu fopkj ls 

‘kwU; ugha gks tkrk rc rd ge fdlh rF; dks ugha 

ns[k ldrsA ijarq ;fn ,d {k.k ds fy, eu fopkj ls 

‘kwU; gks Hkh tk, rks >V fopkj iqu% mBus yxrk gSA 

ge fopkj dk dSls var djsa\ D;k ge bl ij ppkZ 

dj ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I wonder if all of us understand 

the importance of the role of thinking? Is 

thought important, and at what level is it 

important? What is thinking? What makes us 

think? Where is thought important and where is 

it not important, and how do you answer that 

question? And what is the  machinery that is set 

going when a question is asked? 

d`”.kewfrZ % fopkj dh D;k Hkwfedk gS] irk ugha geus 

dHkh blds egÙo dks le>k gS] ;k ugha A D;k fopkj 

egÙoiw.kZ gS] vkSj og fdl Lrj rd egÙoiw.kZ gS\ 

fopkj djuk D;k gS\ ge D;ksa fopkj djrs gSa\ fopkj 

dgka egÙoiw.kZ gS vkSj dgka ugha gS] dSls vki bl 

iz’u dk mÙkj nsaxs\ tc dksbZ iz’u fd;k tkrk gS rks 

og dkSu lk e’khuh rkukckuk gS tks pkyw gks tkrk gS\  

  

  

Is thinking merely the habitual response to a 

habitual pattern? You live here in this school in 

a certain groove, with certain patterns of 

thoughts, habits, feelings. You live, you function 

in those habits, patterns and systems, and the 

functioning of the brain, thought is very limited. 

And when you go out of the valley you live in a 

little wider field. You have certain grooves of 

action and you follow them. It is all a 

mechanical process really, but in that pattern of 

mechanical activity there are certain variations. 

You modify, change, but always in that pattern, 

wherever you are, whatever position you may 

have - minister, governor or doctor, or professor 

- it is always a groove with varying changes and  

modifications.  You function in patterns. I am 

not saying it is right or wrong, I am just 

examining it. You  have beliefs but they are in 

the background and you go on with your daily 

activities, with your envy, greed, jealousy. 

Whenever your beliefs are questioned you get 

D;k fopkj flQZ vH;Lr <kaps ds izfr vknro’k dh 

xbZ xfrfof/k gS\ vki ;gka bl fo|ky; esa fdlh ,d 

fuf’pr nk;js esa jgrs gSa] fopkjksa] vknrksa vkSj 

Hkkoukvksa ds ,d fuf’pr ?ksjs esaA vki mu vknrksa] 

vkSj O;oLFkk&iz.kkfy;ksa esa dk;Z djrs gSa] thrs gSaA vkSj 

efLr”d dk] fopkj dk] dk;Z cM+k lhfer jgrk gSA 

tc vki ?kkVh ds ckgj tkrs gSa rks vki dk {ks= dqN 

O;kid gks tkrk gSA ij ogka Hkh vkids dke dh dqN 

yhdsa gksrh gSa vkSj vki mudk vuqxeu djrs gSaA ;g 

lc okLro esa ,d cM+h ;kaf=d izfØ;k gS ;|fi ;kaf=d 

fØ;k ds ml <kaps esa Hkh dqN fofo/krk;sa gksrh gSaA vki 

mlesa lq/kkj djrs gSa] cnykgV ykrs gSa] ysfdu ges’kk 

,d ?ksjs esa jgrs gSa] pkgs dgha ij gksa] fdlh in ij 

gkas&&ea=h] jkT;iky] MkDVj vFkok izksQslj&&fofHkUu 

:iksa esa fofo/k ifjoZruksa vkSj lq/kkjksa ds lkFk Hkh ogka 

lnk ,d ?ksjk cuk gh jgrk gSA vki <jksaZ esa gh dk;Z 

djrs gSaA eSa ;g ugha dgrk fd og xyr gS ;k lgh ( 

eSa dsoy mldk ijh{k.k dj jgk gwaA vkids vius 

fo’okl gSa ijarq os lc i`”BHkwwfe esa gSa vkSj vki 



irritated but you go on. Children are being 

educated to think, to form grooves of habits and 

to function in those habits for the rest of their 

lives. They are going to get jobs, they are going 

to be engineers, doctors, and for the rest of their 

lives, the  pattern  will  be  set.  Any  deviation  

from  that  is  what  is  disturbing.  That 

disturbance  is   lessened  through  marriage,  

responsibility,  children;  and  so gradually the 

mould is set. And all thinking is between what is 

convenient, what is not convenient, what  is 

beneficial, what is worthwhile - it is always 

within that field. 

 

viuh nSfudksa fØ;kvksa esa tqVss jgrs gSa] bZ”;kZ] }s”k] 

ykyp esaA tc dHkh vkids fo’oklksa ij lansg fd;k 

tkrk gS] vki mÙksftr gksrs gSa] ijarq yxs jgrs gSaA 

cPpksa dks vknrksa dk ,d <jkZ [kM+k djus vkSj fQj 

mez Hkj mUgha vknrksa esa dk;Z djus vkSj lkspus ds 

fy, f’kf{kr fd;k tkrk gSA os ukSdjh gkfly djsaxs] 

bfUtfu;j] MkDVj cusaxs vkSj fQj ‘ks”k thou ds fYk, 

<kapk fuf’pr gks tk;sxkA mle sa gksus okyh gj   

HkVdu ijs’kku djrh gSA fookg] mÙkjnkf;Ro] larku 

ls og ijs’kkuh de gks tkrh gS( vkSj /khjs&/khjs ,d 

lkapk cu tkrk gSA vkSj lkjh lksp&fopkj lqfo/kktud 

lkaps esa gksrh gS] tks lqfo/kktud ugha gS] tks 

ykHknk;d gS] ewY;oku gS&&og lnk mlh lkaps esa  

jgrk gSA 

  

  

Teacher: That is not thinking, sir, it is a 

repetition. 
f’k{kd % ;g lc lksp&fopkj ugha gS] ,d nksgjko gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: But that is how we live, that is 

our life. That is all we want. Everything is 

repetition and the mind gets duller and more 

stupid. Is that not a fact, sir? We do not want to 

be disturbed, we do not want to shatter the 

pattern. 

d`”.kewfrZ % ijarq ge blh rjg thrs gSa] ;gh gekjk 

thou gSA ;gh lc gS tks ge pkgrs gSaA izR;sd oLrq 

nksgjko gS vkSj eu vf/kdkf/kd ean vkSj ew[kZ gksrk 

pyk tkrk gSA D;k ;g ,d rF; ugha gS\ ge ijs’kkuh 

ugha pkgrs] ge vius <kaps dks fNUu&fHkUu ugha djuk 

pkgrsA 

  

  

What makes us shatter the pattern or break 

through the pattern? And is it possible not to fall 

into a groove? But why should I end the making 

of patterns? I begin to think about ending them 

when the pattern does not satisfy me, when the 

pattern is no longer useful to me or when there 

are in the pattern certain incidents like death, the 

husband leaving the wife, or losing a job. In the 

breaking of that particular pattern there is a 

disturbance called sorrow and I move away from 

that into another pattern. I  move from pattern to 

pattern, from one framework into which 

circumstances, environment, family,  education 

have put me, to another. The disturbance makes 

me question a little, but I immediately fall  into 

another groove and there I settle. That is what 

rks gekjk <kapk fNUu&fHkUu dSls gksrk gS] dSls mls 

rksM+dj ge ckgj fudy ldrs gSa\ vkSj D;k ;g 

laHko gS fd ge fdlh <jsZ esa u iM+sa\ ijarq D;ksa eSa 

<kapksa dks jpuk NksM+wa\ mudks lekIr djus ds fo”k; esa 

eSa rHkh lksprk gwa tc oks eq>s larq”V ugha djrs] tc 

og <kapk esjs fy;s vc mi;ksxh ugha jg tkrk] vFkok 

tc ml esa dqN ?kVuk,a gksrh gSa] tSls e`R;q] ifr dk 

iRuh dks NksM+ nsuk vFkok ukSdjh NwV tkuk vkfnA ml 

[kkl <kaps ds VwVus esa ijs’kkuh gksrh gS ftls nq[k dgrs 

gSa] vkSj eSa mlls gV dj fdlh nwljs <kaps esa pyk 

tkrk gwaA eSa ,d <kaps ls nwljs <kaps esa tkrk gwaA ,d  

lkaps ls] ftlesa ifjfLFkfr;ksa us] ifjos’k] ifjokj] f’k{kk 

us eq>s j[kk gS] nwljs esa tkrk jgrk gwaA ijs’kkfu;ka eq>s 

FkksM+k&lk iz’u djus ds fy;s izsfjr djrh gSa ijarq rqjar 

gh eSa nwljh yhd esa py nsrk gwa vkSj mlh esa te  



most people want, what their parents want, what 

society wants. Where does this idea of ending 

thought come in? 

tkrk gwaA ;gh gS tks vf/kdka’k yksx pkgrs gSa] 

ekrk&firk o lekt pkgrs gSaA fQj fopkj dk var 

djus dh ;g ckr dgka ls vkrh gS\  

   

  

Teacher: Sir, there are times when one is 

discontented with the whole pattern and 

everything in it. 

f’k{kd % ,slk Hkh le; gksrk gS tc O;fDr lkjs <kapksa 

vkSj muesa fufgr izR;sd oLrq ls vlarq”V gksrk gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What makes us see the futility 

of this pattern? When do I see it and what makes 

me see it? A pattern is set if there is a motive. If 

I break from this pattern with a motive, the 

motive will mould the new pattern. Now, what  

makes  me  change,  what  makes  me  do  

something  without  a motive? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % bl <kaps dh O;FkZrk dks ns[kus ds fy;s ge 

dSls izsfjr gksrs gSa\ eSa bls dc ns[krk gwa vkSj dkSu 

eq>s ns[kus ds fy;s izsfjr djrk gS\ fdlh <kaps dh 

jpuk ds ihNs dksbZ iz;kstu gksrk gS vkSj ;fn fdlh 

iz;kstu ls eSa ml <kaps dks rksM+rk gwa rks og iz;kstu 

gh nwljs <kaps dks x<+ ysrk gSA rks ifjorZu esjs vanj 

dkSu  ykrk gS\ fcuk iz;kstu ds dkSu eq>ls dksbZ dk;Z 

djkrk gS\  

  

  

Teacher: It is very difficult to be free from 

motive. 
f’k{kd % iz;kstu ls eqDRk gksuk cM+k dfBu gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Who tells you to be free? If it is 

difficult, why bother about breaking the pattern? 

Be satisfied with a motive and continue with it, 

why bother if it is difficult? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki ls eqDr gksus ds fy, dgrk gh dkSu 

gS\ ;fn og eqf’dy gS rks vki <kaps dks rksM+us ds 

fy, ijs’kku gh D;ksa gS\ vki ,d iz;kstu ls larq”V 

jgsa vkSj mlesa cus jgsaA ;fn og dfBu gS rks ijokg  

D;ksa djrs gSa\  

  

  

Teacher: It leads me nowhere, sir. f’k{kd %  ;g eq>s dgha ys ugha tkrkA 

  

Krishnamurti: But if it led anywhere, would 

you pursue it?  
d`”.kewfrZ % ysfdu vxj ;g ys tk, rks D;k vki 

pysaxs\ 

 

  

Teacher: Which means there is a motive again.  f’k{kd % bldk eryc rks fQj ,d iz;kstu gh gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What makes you break through 

and give up the motive? What do you mean by 
d`”.kewfrZ % D;ksa vki iz;kstu dks NksM+uk pkgrs gSa vkSj 

D;ksa mlls ckgj fudyuk pkgrs gSa\ iz;kstu ls 



motive? You teach here because you get some 

money, that is a motive. You like somebody 

because he can give you a position or you love 

god because you hate life. Your life is miserable, 

and love of god is the escape from that. These 

are all motives. Now, what makes a mind, a 

human being, live without a motive? If you can 

pursue that and go into it, I am sure you will find 

the answer to your question. 

 

 

vkidk eryc D;k gSA vki ;gka i<+krs gSa D;ksafd 

vkidks dqN iSls feyrs gSa] ;g iz;kstu gSA vki fdlh 

dks ilan djrs gSa D;ksafd og vkidks dksbZ inoh ns 

ldrk gS vFkok vki bZ’oj ls izse djrs gSa D;ksafd 

vkidks thou ls ?k`.kk gSA vkidk thou nq[kksa ls Hkjk 

gS vkSj bZ’oj ls izse mlls  Hkkxus dk ,d rjhdk gSA 

;g lc iz;kstu gSA rks og D;k gS tks eu dks] ,d 

euq”; dks] fcuk iz;kstu ds jgus ds fy, izsfjr djrk 

gS\ ;fn vki bldk vuqxeu djsa vkSj mlesa tk;sa rks 

eq>s fo’okl gS fd vki vius iz’u dk mÙkj ik 

tk;saxsA  

  

  

Teacher: The question, "Do I know my 

motives?" seems to come before the question 

"Do I do something without a motive?" 

f’k{kd % ,slk  yxrk gS fd ;g iz’u fd] ^^D;k eSa 

vius iz;kstuksa dks tkurk gwa\** bl iz’u ls igys 

vkrk gS fd D;k eSa fu”iz;kstu dqN djrk gwa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Do we know our motives? Why 

do I teach, why do I hold on to a husband, wife? 

Do I know my motives, and how do I find out? 

And if I do find out, what is wrong with having 

motives. I love somebody because I like to be 

with that somebody physically, sexually, as a 

companion, what is wrong with that? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k ge vius iz;kstuksa dks tkurs gSa\ eSa 

D;ksa i<+krk gwa\ eSa D;ksa fdlh ifr vFkok iRuh ls tqM+k 

gwa] D;k eSa vius iz;kstuksa dks tkurk gwa] vkSj eSa irk 

dSls yxkrk gwa\ vkSj ;fn eSa irk yxkrk Hkh gwa rks 

iz;kstuksa ds gksus esa xyr D;k gS\ eSa fdlh ls izse 

djrk gwa D;ksafd eSa mlds lkFk ,d lkFkh ds :i esa] 

‘kkjhfjd :i ls] ;kSu laca/k cukrs gq, jguk pkgrk 

gwa( rks mlesa xyr D;k gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: When  I  teach  because  I  must  have  

money,  motive  is  not  a hindrance. I must have 

money, so I must take to some profession, and I 

take to teaching. 

f’k{kd % tc eSa i<+krk gwa D;ksafd eq>s /ku pkfg,] rks 

iz;kstu esa dqN xyr ughaA eq>s /ku pkfg, vkSj 

blfy, eq>s dksbZ O;olk; djuk gksxk vkSj eSa i<+kus 

yxrk gwaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: First of all, do we know our 

motives, not only the conscious but the 

unconscious  motives, the hidden motives? Do 

we do anything in our lives without a motive? 

To do something without a motive is love of 

what one is doing. 

d`”.kewfrZ % igyh ckr] D;k ge vius iz;kstuksa dks 

tkurs gSa] dsoy lpsr iz;kstuksa dks gh ugha] oju~ 

vpsr ,oa fNis gq, iz;kstuksa dks Hkh\ D;k thou esa 

fcuk iz;kstu ge dqN Hkh djrs gSa\ fcuk iz;kstu ds 

dqN djus dk vFkZ gS mlls vkidk izse tks vki dj 

jgs gSaA 

  



  

You asked at the beginning: "How do we end 

thought?" I said: "What for?" We do not even 

know  what thinking is, we do not know how to 

think. We think in terms of patterns. So, unless 

we have  investigated or understood all that, we 

cannot possibly ask that question: "How do we 

end thought?" 

 

vkius vkjEHk esa iwNk Fkk] ^^ge dSls fopkj dk var 

djsa\** eSaus dgk] ^^fdlfy,\** ge ;g Hkh ugha tkurs 

fd fopkj D;k gS] ge ugha tkurs fd fopkj fd;k 

dSls tkrk gSA ge <kapksa dh Hkk”kk esa lksprs gSaA 

blfy, tc rd ge ml lcdh [kkstchu u dj ysa 

vFkok le> u ysa] rc rd ge laHkor% ;g iz’u 

ugha iwN ldrs fd] ^^ge dSls fopkj dk var djsa\** 

  

  

Teacher: How can we enquire into thinking and 

how to think? 
f’k{kd % ge fopkj dh [kkstchu dSls djsa vkSj dSls 

fopkj djsa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Not only enquire into how to 

think but also into what is thinking. Can I, as a  

human being, as an individual, find out what is 

the way of my thinking? Is it mechanical, is it 

free? Do I know it as it is operating in me? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % dsoy ;gh ugha fd dSls fopkj djsa bldh 

Hkh [kkstchu djsa fd lksp&fopkj gS D;k A D;k ,d 

euq”; ds :i esa] ,d O;fDr ds :i esa eSa ;g irk 

yxk ldrk gwa fd eSa dSls lksprk gw¡\ D;k og e’khuh 

gS] ;k eqDr fparu gS\ D;k eSa mls mlh :i esa tku 

ldrk gwa tSls og esjs vanj pyrh gS\ 

  

  

To end thought I have first to go into the 

mechanism of thinking. I have to understand  

thought  completely,  deep  down  in  me.  I  

have  to  examine  every thought, without letting 

one thought escape without being fully 

understood, so that the brain, the mind, the 

whole being becomes very attentive.  The 

moment I pursue every thought to the root, to 

the end completely, I will see that thought ends 

by itself. I do not have to do anything about it 

because thought is memory. Memory  is  the  

mark  of  experience  and  as  long  as  

experience  is  not  fully, completely, totally 

understood, it leaves a mark. The moment I have 

experienced completely, the experience leaves 

no mark. So, if we go into every thought and see 

where the mark is and remain with that mark, as 

a fact - then that fact will open and  that fact will 

end that particular process of thinking, so that 

every thought, every feeling is understood. So 

fopkj ds var ds fy, eq>s lcls igys fopkj.kk dh 

izfØ;k esa tkuk gksxkA vius vanj fopkj dks eq>s 

xgjkbZ esa le>uk gksxk] iw.kZrk lsA eq>s izR;sd fopkj 

dh Nkuchu djuh gksxh vkSj fdlh Hkh fopkj dks 

fcuk iwjh rjg le>s] tkus ugha nsuk gksxk] rkfd 

efLr”d] eu] lkjk O;fDrRo] ,dne lrdZ gks tk;A 

ftl {k.k gj fopkj dk eSa mlds ewy rd] Bhd 

mlds var rd ihNk djrk gwa rks eSa ns[krk gwa fd 

fopkj vius&vki lekIr gks tkrk gSA eq>s mlds fy, 

dqN djuk ugha iM+rk] D;ksafd fopkj Le`fr gS] ;kn  

gSA ;knsa vuqHko ds fu’kku gaS vkSj tc rd vuqHko 

dks iw.kZr;k] vPNh rjg] lexzrk ls le> ugha fy;k 

tkrk] og fu’kku ;k laLdkj NksM+rk gSA tSls gh eq>s 

iw.kZr;k vuqHko gks tkrk gS] og vuqHko dksbZ fu’kku  

ugha NksM+rkA blfy, ;fn ge izR;sd fopkj esa tk;sa 

vkSj ns[ksa fd og fpºu dgka gS vkSj rF; ds :i esa 

ml ds lkFk jgsa rks og rF; [kqyus yxsxk vkSj ogh 

rF; fopkj dh ml fo’ks”k izfØ;k dk var dj nsxk  

rkfd izR;sd fopkj] izR;sd vuqHkwfr dks le>k tk 



the brain and the mind are being freed from a 

mass of memories. That requires tremendous 

attention, not attention only to  the  trees  and  

birds  but  inward  attention  to  see  that   every  

thought  is understood. 

 

ldsA rkfd Le`fr;ksa ds lewg ls eu vkSj efLr”d gks 

eqDr ldsA blds fy, vR;f/kd /;ku dh vko’;drk 

gS] dsoy if{k;ksa vkSj o`{kksa ds izfr gh /;ku ugha oju~ 

vkarfjd /;ku dh rkfd izR;sd fopkj dks le>k tk 

ldsA  

  

  

Teacher: That seems to be a vicious circle. The 

mind is involved in getting rid of a pattern of 

thinking and in order to understand the process 

of thinking it needs a certain sensitivity which 

the mind does not have. 

f’k{kd % ;g ,d dqpØ lk yxrk gSA eu fopkj ds 

fdlh <kaps ls ihNk NqM+kus esa yxk gS vkSj fopkj dh 

izfØ;k dks le>us ds fy, mls ,d ,slh laosnu’khyrk 

dh vko’;drk gksrh gS tks eu ds ikl ugha gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Take a thought, any kind of 

thought. Go into it. See why you have such a 

thought, what is involved in it, understand it, do 

not leave it till you have completely unearthed 

all the roots of it. 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki ,d fopkj dks] fdlh Hkh izdkj ds 

fopkj dks ysaA mlesa tk;saA ns[ksa fd vkids vanj ;g 

fopkj D;ksa gS] mlesa D;k fNik gS] mls le>sa] tc 

rd fd mldh leLr rgksa dks iwjh+ rjg m?kkM+ u ysa] 

mls NksM+s ughaA 

  

  

Teacher: That can only be done if the 

instrument which is doing it, is sensitive. 
f’k{kd % ,slk rHkh laHko gS tc og lk/ku tks ,slk 

dj jgk gS] iwjh rjg laosnu’khy gksA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: As you go into one particular 

thought you are beginning to understand  the  

instrument  which  is  examining  that  thought.  

Then  what  is important is not the thought but 

the observer who is examining the thought. And 

the observer is the thought which says: "I do not 

like  that  thought, I like this thought." So you 

attack the core of thought and not just the 

symptoms. And as you  are  a  teacher,  how  

will  you  create  this  or  bring  about  this  

attentive observation, this examination without 

any judgement, in a student? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % tc vki fdlh ,d fopkj dh [kkstchu 

djrs gSa rks vki ml lk/ku dks Hkh le>uk vkjEHk 

dj nsrs gSa tks ml fopkj dh [kkstchu dj jgk gSA 

rc fopkj egÙoiw.kZ ugha jg tkrk( og fujh{kd 

egÙoiw.kZ gks tkrk gS tks ml fopkj dh [kkstchu dj 

jgk gSA vkSj og fujh{kd gh og fopkj gS tks dgrk 

gS] ^^eSa bl fopkj dks ugha ilan djrk] mldks djrk 

gw¡A** bl izdkj vki fopkj ds ewy ij gh vkØe.k 

djrs gSa u fd dsoy y{k.kksa ijA vkSj pwafd vki ,d 

v/;kid gSa] vr% dSls vki ,d Nk= esa bl 

vo/kkuiw.kZ fujh{k.k dks] bl tkap&ij[k ds xq.k dks 

yk,axss] ftlesa fu.kZ; ugha gSA  

  

  

If I may ask: How do you teach? What is the D;k eSa iwN ldrk gwa fd vki dSls i<+krs gSa\ og 



environment, the condition, the atmosphere,  in  

which  teaching  and  learning  are  possible?  

You  teach,  say, history, and the student learns. 

What is  the atmosphere, the environment, the 

quality in the room in which teaching and 

learning are taking place? 

ifjos’k] og voLFkk] og okrkoj.k D;k gS ftlesa 

lh[kuk&fl[kkuk laHko gksrk gS\ eku yhft, vki 

bfrgkl i<+krs gSa vkSj Nk= lh[krk gSA  rks  ml d{kk  

dk okrkoj.k] mldk ifjos’k] mldh xq.koÙkk D;k 

gksxh] ftlesa lh[kuk&fl[kkuk gks jgk gS \ 

  

  

Teacher: There is a special atmosphere when 

the teacher and the student are both attending. 
f’k{kd % tc f’k{kd vkSj f’k{kkFkhZ nksuksa /;ku ns a rks 

,d fo’ks”k okrkoj.k curk gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I do not want to use the word 

"attention". If you learn anything from the 

teacher,  what is the nature of that 

communication, of receiving and learning? For a 

flower to grow it must have rain, do you 

understand?  

d`”.kewfrZ % eSa ^^/;ku&vo/kku** ‘kCn dk iz;ksx ugha 

djuk pkgrkA ;fn vki f’k{kd ls dqN lh[krs gSa rks 

ml laokn dk] laizs”k.k dk] xzg.k djus ,oa lh[kus dk 

Lo:i D;k gS\ ,d Qwy dks c<+us&f[kyus ds fy, o”kkZ 

pkfg,] D;k vki le>rs gSa\ 

  

  

Teacher: Could we approach it negatively. f’k{kd % D;k ge bls fu”k s/kkRed :i ls ns[k ldrs 

gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: In any way you like. I am asking 

you to teach science. What is the atmosphere in 

the room where you teach science? Where the 

teacher and the student are learning, teaching? 

What is the quality necessary, what is the 

atmosphere, the smell, the perfume? 

d`”.kewfrZ % ftl rjg vki pkgsa ns[ksA eku yhft;s eSa 

vkils foKku i<+kus dks dgwaA ml d{kk dk okrkoj.k 

D;k gS tgka vki foKku i<+krs gSa&&tgka f’k{kd vkSj 

fo|kFkhZ lh[k jgs gSa] fl[kk jgs gSa\ dkSu lk xq.k ogka 

vko’;d gS] ogka dk okrkoj.k D;k gS] D;k lqxa/k gS] 

dSlh lqokl gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: A quiet and calm environment. f’k{kd % ,d ekSu vkSj ‘kkar ifjos’k\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are idealistic and I am not. 

I have not one ideal inside me, I just want to 

know  the fact. You are moving away from the 

fact, that is what I object  to.  When  you  teach  

and  they  learn,  in  the  class  room,  what  is  

the atmosphere? The atmosphere is the fact. 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki vkn’kZoknh gSa vkSj eSa ugha gwaA esjs 

vanj ,d Hkh vkn’kZ ugha gS] eSa dsoy rF; tkuuk 

pkgrk gwaA vki rF; ls nwj gV jgs gSa] ;gh esjh 

vkifÙk gSA tc vki i<+krs gSa vkSj os lh[krs gSa] fdlh 

d{kk esa] rks okrkoj.k D;k gS\ og okrkoj.k ,d rF; 

gSA 

  

  



Teacher: Friendliness between the teacher and 

the student. 
f’k{kd % f’k{kd vkSj f’k{kkFkhZ ds chp fe=rkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are not facing the fact. You 

teach and you also know and when the student  

is to learn, there must be a certain quality, and I 

am asking what  is  that  quality?  Have  you  

actually  experienced  the  quality  where  this 

communication is mutual, where the learning is 

the teaching? 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki rF;ksa dk lkeuk ugha dj jgs gSaA 

vki i<+krs gSa vkSj vkidks irk Hkh gS] vkSj tc Nk= 

dks lh[kuk gksrk gS rks ogka ,d fuf’pr xq.koÙkk 

pkfg, vkSj eSa iwN jgk gwa fd og xq.k D;k gS\ D;k 

vkius okLro esa ml xq.k dk vuqHko fd;k gS tgka 

ikjLifjd laokn gksrk gS] tgka lh[kuk gh fl[kkuk gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: In the beginning I thought that when I 

teach, I am handing over some facts to the 

students, but now I understand that when I am 

teaching there is also a learning. This happens at 

rare moments when there is exploration, when 

both the teacher and the student are exploring 

together. 

f’k{kd % vkjEHk esa esjk fopkj Fkk fd tc eSa i<+krk 

gwa rks eSa Nk=ksa dks dqN rF; gh iznku djrk gwa] ijarq 

vc eSa le>rk gwa fd tc eSa i<+krk gwa rks  lkFk gh 

dqN lh[kuk Hkh gksrk gSA ;g fdUgha vuks[ks {k.kksa esa gh 

gksrk gS] rHkh tc fd ogka ,d [kkstchu  pyrh gS] 

tc f’k{kd vkSj f’k{kkFkhZ nksuksa ,d lkFk [kkst jgs gksrs 

gSaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What is the state when that 

exploration together takes place? What is the  

atmosphere, the relationship? What is the word 

you would use to express that state in which 

communication is possible? 

d`”.kewfrZ % og voLFkk D;k gS tgka og [kkst ,d 

lkFk feydj gksrh gS\ ogka okrkoj.k fdl rjg dk 

gS] laca/k D;k gS\ og ‘kCn D;k gS ftldk vki ml 

voLFkk dks vfHkO;Dr djus ds fy, iz;ksx djsaxs] tgk¡ 

laokn laHko gksrk gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: Curiosity. f’k{kd % mRlqdrkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What do you teach? d`”.kewfrZ % vki D;k i<+krs gSa\ 

  

  

Teacher: Hindi. f’k{kd % fgUnhA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: The children are anxious to 

know and you are anxious to teach. Now, what 

atmosphere does it create? What takes place. 

d`”.kewfrZ % ckyd tkuus ds fy, mRlqd gSa vkSj vki 

i<+kus ds fy, mRlqd gSaA rks vc blls D;k okrkoj.k 

curk gS\ D;k gksrk gS\ 

  

  



Teacher: The children listen to me. 

 

f’k{kd % cPps eq>s lqurs gSaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You say children listen to you. 

You want to tell them something. What has 

happened, I wish you would examine this. 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki dgrs gSa fd cPps vkidks lqurs gSaA 

vki mUgsa dqN crkuk pkgrs gSaA blesa D;k gksrk gS\ eSa 

pkgrk gwa fd vki bldh [kkstchu djsa A 

  

  

Teacher: There is a state of alertness. f’k{kd % lrdZrk jgrh gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I want to go a little bit more into 

the matter. The moment you say it is alertness 

you have already put it in a framework. I am 

trying to prevent you and myself from defining 

it. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % eSa blesa dqN vkSj xgjk tkuk pkgrk gwaA 

ftl {k.k vkius dgk fd og lrdZrk gS] vkius mls 

,d <kaps esa cSBk fn;kA eSa vkidks vkSj vius dks mls 

ifjHkkf”kRk djus ls cpkus dk iz;Ru dj jgk gwaA 

  

  

Teacher: When the object is there, the object of 

learning and teaching, both operate; from this  

there is a fluidity, a movement; and temporarily, 

this state is slightly different from the other 

states I know. 

f’k{kd % tc ogka iz;kstu gS&&lh[kus vkSj fl[kkus dk 

iz;kstu&&rks nksuksa gh dk;Z gks jgs gSa( blls ,d izokg] 

,d xfr vkrh gS( vkSj FkksM+h nsj ds fy,] ;g voLFkk 

mu nwljh voLFkkvksa ls] ftUgsa eSa tkurk gwa] dqN 

fHkUu gksrh gSA  

  

  

Krishnamurti: There is attention when the 

teacher and the taught, both have a drive to learn 

and to teach. You have to create a feeling, an 

atmosphere, in the room. Just now we have 

created an atmosphere - because I want to find 

out and you want to find out. Is it possible to 

maintain this  atmosphere, in which alone 

teaching and learning are possible? 

d`”.kewfrZ % tc f’k{kd vkSj fo/kkFkhZ nksuksa esa lh[kus 

vkSj fl[kkus dh izsj.kk gksrh gS rks ogka /;ku gksrk gSA 

vkidks d{kk esa ,d ,glkl txkuk iM+rk gS] 

okrkoj.k cukuk iM+rk gS] tSls vHkh geus ,d 

okrkoj.k cuk;k gS] D;ksafd eSa irk yxkuk pkgrk gwa 

vkSj vki Hkh irk yxkuk pkgrs gSaA D;k bl okrkoj.k 

dks cuk;s j[kuk laHko gS] D;ksafd dsoy blh okrkoj.k 

esa lh[kuk&fl[kkuk laHko gksrk gS\ 

  

  

We started by asking how to communicate this 

sense of enquiry into thinking, into motive, to 

the student. I asked you, how do you teach, that 

is, how do you convey anything? And I asked 

geus bl iz’u ls ‘kq: fd;k Fkk fd viuh psruk dh] 

lksp dh tkap&iM+rky dh izfØ;k dks] bl [kkstchu dh 

Hkkouk dks ge dSls fdlh Nk= dks laizsf”kr dj ldrs 

gSaA eSaus iwNk Fkk fd vki dSls i<+krs gSa vFkkZr~ dSls 



what takes place when you actually teach. What 

is the atmosphere when you are teaching? Is it a 

slack  atmosphere or a tense atmosphere? Now, 

if you have not examined your thinking, the 

mechanism of thinking, to convey the sense of 

enquiry to the student is impossible. But if you 

have done it in yourself, you are bound to create 

the atmosphere. And I feel that atmosphere, that 

attention, is the essential quality of teaching and 

learning. 

 

vius fopkj nwljksa rd igqapkrs gSa\ vkSj eSaus iwNk Fkk] 

tc vki okLro esa i<+krs gSa rks gksrk D;k gS\ tc 

vki i<+k jgs gksrs gSa rc okrkoj.k D;k gksrk gS\ og 

,d <hyk&<hyk okrkoj.k gS ;k rukoiw.kZ gS\ rks ;fn 

vkius viuh fopkj izfØ;k dh tkap&iM+rky ugha dh 

gS rks Nk= esa tkap&iM+rky dh Hkkouk txkuk vlaHko 

gSA ijarq ;fn vkius vius vanj ;g fd;k gS rks vki 

ml okrkoj.k dks vo’; iSnk dj yasxsA vkSj eq>s  

yxrk gS fd og okrkoj.k] og /;ku] lh[kus&fl[kkus 

ds fy, ,d vfuok;Z xq.k gSA  

  

  

Teacher: You have said that definition of a fact 

is something quite different from the  

experiencing  of that fact. Now in all this there 

seems to be a gap between the definition and the 

actual doing of something. You also asked: 

Have you ever done something for its own sake 

because you love it? How does one,without 

examining one's motives, without all these 

ramifications, get to the heart of something? 

 

f’k{kd % vkius dgk fd rF; dh ifjHkk”kk ml rF; 

ds vuqHko ls fcYdqy fHkUu gksrh gSA rks ,slk izrhr 

gksrk gS fd fdlh oLrq dh ifjHkk”kk rFkk mlds 

okLrfod O;ogkj ds chp ,d [kkbZ gSA vkius ;g Hkh 

iwNk Fkk % D;k vkius dHkh fdlh dk;Z dks flQZ bl 

fy, fd;k gS D;ksafd vki mls djuk pkgrs Fks] blfy, 

fd vki mlls izse djrs gSa\ vius mÌs’;ksa dh 

tkap&iM+rky vkSj muds lkjs QSyko dh ijh{kk fd;s 

cxSj dSls dksbZ fdlh oLrq ds lkj&rRo rd igqap 

ldrk gS\  

  

  

Krishnamurti: That is just what I was trying to 

get at. To see something totally is the ending of 

time or the comprehending of it. Can one see if 

there is a motive in teaching and learning at any 

level? Life is a constant process of teaching and 

learning: To teach and to learn is not possible if 

there is a motive, and when we have a motive 

the state of teaching and learning is not possible. 

Now, watch this carefully: In the very nature of 

teaching and learning there is humility. You are 

the teacher and you are the taught. So there is no 

pupil and no teacher, no guru and no sishya, 

there is only teaching and learning,  which is 

going on in me. I am learning  and  I  am  also  

teaching  myself;  the  whole  process  is  one.  

That  is important. That gives vitality, a sense of 

depth, and that is prevented if I have a motive. 

As teaching-learning is important, everything 

else becomes secondary and therefore, motive 

d`”.kewfrZ % Bhd blh ckr ij igaqpus dk eSa iz;Ru dj 

jgk FkkA fdlh oLrq dks mldh iw.kZrk esa ns[kuk dky 

dk var djuk gS vFkok mldks le>uk gSA ;fn 

f’k{k.k esa vkSj lh[kus esa fdlh Lrj ij Hkh mÌs’; gS 

rks D;k mls le>k tk ldrk gS\ thou 

lh[kus&fl[kkus dh lrr izfØ;k gS] ;fn ogka mÌs’; gS 

rks rks lh[kuk&fl[kkuk laHko ugha gSA tc gekjs ikl 

dksbZ iz;kstu gksrk gS rks lh[kus&fl[kkus dh voLFkk 

laHko ugha gksrhA vc bls lko/kkuh ls nsf[k;s] 

lh[kus&fl[kkus dss ewy LoHkko esa gh fouezrk fNih gSA 

vki gh f’k{kd gSa vkSj f’k{kkFkhZ HkhA bl izdkj u rks 

dksbZ f’k{kkFkhZ gS vkSj u f’k{kd] u rks xq: vkSj u 

f’k”;( dsoy lh[kuk vkSj fl[kkuk gS tks esjs vanj 

py jgk gSA eSa lh[k jgk gwa vkSj vius dks fl[kk Hkh 

jgk gwa( lkjh izfØ;k ,d gSA ;g egÙoiw.kZ gSA blls 

‘kfDr feyrh gS] xgjkbZ dk ,d ,glkl] ysfdu ;fn 

esjk dksbZ mÌs’; gS rks lc #d tkrk gSA pwafd 



disappears. What is important drives away the 

unimportant. Therefore it is finished : I do not 

have to examine my motives day after day. 

lh[kuk&fl[kkuk egÙoiw.kZ gS blfy, nwljh lc ckrsa  

xkS.k gks tkrh gSa vkSj blhfy, mÌs’; vyksi gks tkrk 

gSA tks egÙoiw.kZ gS og egÙoghu dks gVk nsrk gSA 

blfy, og lekIr gks tkrk gS( vkSj eq>s jkst+&jkst+ 

vius iz;kstuksa dh ijh{kk ugha djuh iM+rhA 

  

  

Teacher: It is not very clear to me, sir. f’k{kd % ;g eq>s cgqr Li”V ugha gqvkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: First of all, life is a process of 

learning. It is not saying "I have learned" and a 

settling back. Life is a process of learning and I 

cannot learn if there is a motive. If that is very 

clear, that life is a process of learning, then 

motive has no place. Motive has a place when 

you are using learning to get something. So the 

essential fact drives away all the unessential 

trivialities, in which motive is included. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % loZizFke] thou lh[kus dh ,d izfØ;k gSA 

,slk ugha fd ^^eSaus lh[k fy;k** vc cl vkjkeA 

thou lh[kus dh ,d izfØ;k gS vkSj ;fn esjk dksbZ 

mÌs’; gS] rks eSa lh[k ugha ldrkA ;fn ;g ,dne 

Li”V gS fd thou lh[kus dh ,d izfØ;k gS rks mÌs’; 

ds fYk, dksbZ txg gh ugha cprhA mÌs’; dk LFkku 

rHkh gksrk gS tc vki dqN gkfly djus ds fy, 

lh[kus dk mi;ksx dj jgs gksrs gSaA blfy, tks 

vfuok;Z rF; gS og NksVh&eksVh ckrksa dks gVk nsrk gS 

tks vuko’;d gSa vkSj muesa mÌs’; Hkh ‘kkfey gksrk 

gSA  

  

  

Teacher: Should there be a concern for the 

essential, as a fact? 
f’k{kd % D;k tks vko’;d gS mldh ,d rF; ds :i 

esa fpark gksuh pkfg,\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: But the fact is the essential. Life 

is the essential. Life is "what is". Otherwise it is 

not life. If motive is not, "what is" is. If you 

understand the fact of sorrow, the "other" comes 

into being.  You  cannot come to the "other" 

without understanding motive, the unessential. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ij rF; gh rks ewy:i ls vko’;d gSA 

thou gh ewy:i ls vko’;d gSA thou ^tks gS* ogh 

gSA vU;Fkk og thou ugha gSA ;fn mÌs’; u gks rks 

^tks gS* gSA ;fn vki nq[k ds rF; dks le> ysrs gSa] 

rks oks ^nwljk* vfLrRo esa vk tkrk gSA vki ml 

^nwljs* rd] fcuk mÌs’; dks le>s] fcuk vuko’;d 

dks le>s ugha igqap ldrsA 

  

  

Teacher: So there cannot be concern for the 

essential. 
f’k{kd % vr% tks vko’;d gS mlds fy, fpark ugha 

gks ldrhA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Understand the fact, which is 

important, and go into it. If you are ambitious, 
d`”.kewfrZ % rF; dks le>sa] tks fd egÙoiw.kZ gS] vkSj 

mlesa izos’k djsaA ;fn vki egÙokdka{kh gSa] rks iw.kZr;k 



be  completely ambitious. Let there be no double 

thinking. Be either ambitious or see the fact of 

ambition. Both are facts, and when you examine 

one fact, go into it completely. If you go into the 

fact completely, the fact will begin to show what 

is involved in ambition. The fact of ambition 

will begin to unravel itself and then there is no 

ambition. 

 

egÙokdka{kh cusaA nwljh fdlh jk; ds fy, txg gh u 

NksM+saA ;k rks egÙokdka{kh gksa vFkok egÙokdka{kk ds 

rF; dks le>sa! nksuksa  gh rF; gSa vkSj tc  fdlh 

rF; dh  [kkstchu djsa rks mlesa iw.kZr;k izos’k djsaA 

;fn vki ml rF; esa iwjh rjg mrjrs gSa rks og rF; 

gh izxV djus yxsxk fd egÙokdka{kk esa D;k fNik gSA 

egÙokdka{kk dk RkF; vius dks m?kkM+uk ‘kq: dj nsxk 

vkSj rc ogka egÙokdka{kk ugha jgrhA 

  

  

Most religious people have invented theories 

about facts. But they do not understand "the 

fact". Having established a theory they hope it 

will ward off the actual fact; it cannot. So do not 

try to establish any essential fact. See how you 

slip into wrong action. There is no essential fact, 

there is only fact - you see the point?  And  one  

fact  does  not  conform  to  another  fact.  The  

moment  it  is conforming, it is not a fact. If you 

look at the fact with a referent, with what you 

can get out of that fact, then you will never see 

the fact. To look at the fact is the only thing that 

matters. There is no fact that is superior or 

inferior, there is only fact. That is the ruthless 

thing. If I am a lawyer, I am a  lawyer. I do not 

find excuses for it. Seeing that fact, going into it, 

seeing the motives, the fact and its complexities 

are revealed, and then you are out of it. But if 

you say, "I must always the truth", that is an 

ideal. That is a false assumption. So do not move 

from what you consider the unimportant  fact  to 

what you consider the more important  fact.  

There  is  only  fact,  not  the  less  or  the  more.  

It  really  does something to you to look at life 

that way. You banish all illusion, all dissipation 

of energy of the mind, the brain, at one stroke. 

The mind then operates in precision without any 

deception, without hatred, without hypocrisy. 

The mind then becomes very clear, sharp. That 

is the way to live. 

 

vf/kdka’k /kkfeZd O;fDr;ksa us rF;ksa ds  ckjs esa fl)kar 

?kM+ fy, gSaA ijarq os ^rF;* dks ugha le>rsA fdlh 

fl)kar dks fLk) djds os vk’kk djrs gSa fd og mUgsa  

okLrfod rF; ls cpk  ysxk( ijarq og ,slk ugha dj 

ldrkA blfy, fdlh vko’;d rF; dks fLk)  djus 

dk iz;Ru u djsaA ns[ksa fd fdruh vklkuh ls vki 

xyr dk;Z dh fn’kk esa fQly tkrs gSaA dksbZ vko’;d 

rF; ugha gS] dsoy rF; gS( D;k vkius bl varj dks 

ns[kk\ vkSj ,d rF; fdlh nwljs rF; ds vuqlkj ugha 

gksrkA tSls gh og fdlh ds vuqlkj <yus yxrk gS 

og rF; ugha jgrkA ;fn vki rF; dks fdlh lanHkZ 

esa ns[krs gSa] bl n`f”V ls fd vki ml rF; ls D;k  

gkfly dj ldrs gSa( rks vki ml rF; dks dHkh ugha 

ns[k ik;saxsA rF; dks ns[kuk gh ,dek= pht+ gS ftldk 

dqN vFkZ gSA dksbZ rF; ?kfV;k ;k cf<+;k rF; ugha 

gksrkA dsoy rF; gksrk gSA ;gh dBksj lPpkbZ gSA ;fn 

eSa ,d odhy gwa] rks odhy gh gwaA eSa mlds fy, 

cgkus ugha [kkst ldrkA rF; dks ns[kus ls] mlesa 

mrjus ls] mÌs’;ksa dks le>us ls rF; vkSj mldh 

tfVyrk,a izdV gksrh gSa vkSj rc vki mlls ckgj gks 

tkrs gSaA ijarq ;fn vki dgrs gSa] ^^eq>s lnk lR; 

cksyuk pkfg;s]** rks ;g ek= ,d vkn’kZ g SA og ,d 

>wBh ekU;rk gSA blfy, tks rF; vkidks egÙoghu  

yxrk gS mlls eq¡g eksM+ dj ml rF; dh vksj er 

Hkkxsa tks vkidks vf/kd egÙoiw.kZ le> yxrk gSA 

dsoy rF; gh gksrk gS] u fd de ;k vf/kdA og 

lpeqp vkids lkFk dqN ,slk djrk gS fd vki thou 

dks bl rjg ls ns[ksaA vki lkjs Hkze dks >Vd nsrs gSa] 

eu vkSj fnekx ls gksus okyk ÅtkZ dk lkjk fjlko 

,d gh >Vds esa #d tkrk gSA rc eu ,dne 

lqfuf’prrk ls dk;Z djrk g S] fcuk fdlh Hkze ds] 



fcuk ?k`.kk ds] fcuk ik[k.M dsA rc eu vR;Ur 

Li”V] rst gks tkrk gSA ;gh thus dk rjhdk gSA  

 

  

  

Talk To Teachers 

Chapter 8 On The Good Mind 

 

8. LoLFk eu 

  
  
Krishnamurti: I think that most of us have a 

fairly comprehensive view of what is happening 

in the world. Looking at the historical process, 

the appalling travesty of peace, one must have 

ask oneself what life is all about. There is the 

enslaving of whole masses of people; there is 

corruption and talk of democracy; religions have 

failed, only superstitions remain. There is the 

dead weight of tradition, the innumerable gurus, 

soothsayers, monks, astrologers. There is 

poverty, degradation, the squalor of existence. 

And there is also a sense of deep despair. So, 

seeing this immense suffering, what is our 

answer to it all? There are people who say that 

what is needed is not a new system or a new 

philosophy, but rather a new type of leadership, 

a new type of man who has immense authority 

not only in the state but in his own idealistic 

strength. But do we want new leaders? What we 

need is freedom from leaders. When we see this 

vast confusion, economic strangulation and 

imbalance, and come to RishiValley, what is it 

that a school of this kind can do, and should do? 

Can we discuss this? Not as an ideal, for ideals 

of any kind are very detrimental. Ideals prevent 

us from looking at facts, and it is only a concern 

with facts and the understanding of facts which 

releases an energy that is the movement in the 

right direction. Ideals merely engender various 

forms of escape. Let us consider all this and see 

what we can do here in this school. 

d``”.kewfrZ % fo’o esa tks gks jgk gS] esjs fopkj esa 

vf/kdka’k yksxksa dks mldk Hkyh&Hkkafr Kku gSA tks 

,frgkfld izfØ;k dks ns[krs gq,] ‘kkafr dk ftl 

Hk;kud rjhds ls et+kd mM+k;k tk jgk gS] mls ns[k 

dj ;g iz’u vo’; mBrk g S fd ;g thou gS D;kA  

iwjs ds iwjs leqnk;ksa dks xqyke cuk;k tk jgk gS( pkjksa 

vksj Hkz”Vrk gS] ijarq ppkZ yksdrU= dh gS( /keZ 

vlQy gks x;s gSa] jg x, gSa dsoy va/kfo’oklA 

ijEijkvksa dk eqnkZ cks>] vxf.kr xq#] Hkfo”;oäk] 

fHk{kq] T;ksfrf”kA xjhch gS] iru gS] vfLrRo dh 

n;uh;rk gS( vkSj fQj ,d xgjh fujk’kk dk cks/k gSA 

rks] bl O;kid nq[k&nnZ dks ns[kdj gekjs ikl bl 

lc dk D;k mÙkj gS\ ,sls Hkh yksx gSa tks dgrs gSa fd 

fdlh ubZ O;oLFkk dh vFkok u, n’kZu ;k QylQs dh 

vko’;drk ugha gS] cfYd ,d u;s izdkj ds usr`Ro 

dh] ,d u;s izdkj ds euq”; dh vko’;drk gS] 

ftlds ikl t+cjnLr lÙkk gks] flQZ jktlÙkk ugha]  

cfYd mldh viuh vkn’kZoknh ‘kfDrA ijarq D;k ge 

okLro esa u;s usrk pkgrs gSa\ gesa usrkvksa dh ugha 

usrkvksa ls eqfDr dh vko’;drk gSA tc ge bl 

O;kid Hkzkafr dks] vkfFkZd ?kqVu dks] rFkk vlarqyu dks 

ns[krs gq, _f”koSyh esa vkrs gSa rks iz’u mBrk gS fd 

bl izdkj dk ,d Ldwy D;k dj ldrk gS vkSj mls 

D;k djuk pkfg,A D;k ge bl ij ppkZ dj ldrs 

gSa\ ,d vkn’kZ ds :i esa ugha] D;ksafd vkn’kZ rks pkgs 

ftl izdkj ds gksa cM+s gkfudkjd gksrs gSaA] vkn’kZ gesa 

rF;ksa dks ns[kus ls jksdrs gSa] vkSj ;g dsoy rF;ksa dh 

fpark gS] rF;ksa dks le>uk gh gS] tks ,d ÅtkZ 

izokfgr djrk gS tks lgh fn’kk esa pyuk gSA vkn’kZ 

dsoy fofHkUu izdkj ds iyk;u mRiUu djrs gSa&&cous 

ds cgkusA ge bl lc ij fopkj djsa vkSj ns[ksa fd 



 

 

;gka bl Ldwy esa ge D;k dj ldrs gSaA 

  

  

This is not going from the vast to the ridiculous, 

for this school is a miniature of what is taking 

place  in the world and, seeing the destructive 

chaos, misery, suffering, I feel there is only one 

answer and that is the creation of a new mind. 

What is essential is a different mind that will 

look at all problems  and find a solution and not 

create new problems. I think the right kind of 

education does bring about the good mind, the 

total development of man, and it seems to me 

that is the major issue not only in this valley but 

also in the rest of the world. 

bldk ;g vFkZ ugha fd ge ,d O;kid oLrq ls  

rqPN lh oLrq dh vksj vk jgs gSa D;ksafd tks lkjs 

fo’o esa gks jgk g S ;g Ldwy mldk ,d NksVk :i gSA 

vkSj bl fouk’kdkjh nqO;ZoLFkk] d”V vkSj nq[kksa dks 

ns[kdj eq> ;g  yxrk gS fd mÙkj dsoy ,d gh gS 

vkSj og gS ,d u, eu dk  fuek.kZA vko’;drk gS 

,d fHkUu izdkj ds eu dh tks lHkh leL;kvksa dks 

ns[ks vkSj ,d lek/kku [kksts] u fd ubZ leL;k,a [kM+h 

djsA esjs fopkj ls lgh izdkj dh f’k{kk ,d LoLFk 

eu dks] O;fDr ds laiw.kZ fodkl dks] laHko cukrh gS] 

vkSj eq>s  yxrk gS fd dsoy bl ?kkVh esa gh ugha 

oju~ ‘ks”k lkjs fo’o esa Hkh eq[; eqÌk ;gh gSA 

  

  

How can one bring about a good mind, a mind 

that sees all these co-relations, not only at the 

superficial level but a mind that can penetrate 

inwardly? It seems to me that the problem of 

education is to see whether it is possible to 

cultivate an intelligence which is not the result 

of influence, an intelligence which is not the 

learning of certain techniques and the earning of 

a livelihood. They are  part  of education but 

surely they are not the only function of 

education? Now how do you educate a child  so 

that he is able to face life and not merely 

conform to the established patterns of society, to 

certain modes of conduct? So that he can go 

much further, deeper into the whole problem of 

existence? 

dSls ,d O;fDr ,d LoLFk eu mRiUu djs ] ,slk eu 

tks  bu lc lg&laca/kksa dks ns[krk gS] dsoy ,d 

lrgh Lrj ij gh ugha oju~ tks Hkhrj rd ?kql ldrk 

gS\ eq>s  yxrk gS fd f’k{kk dh leL;k ;g ns[kuk gS 

fd D;k ,d ,slh cqf)eÙkk dks fodflr  djuk laHko 

gS tks izHkkoksa dk ifj.kke ugha gS&&,d ,slh cqf)eÙkk 

tks fdUgha Vsdfudksa dks lh[kuk vkSj jkst+h&jksVh  

dekuk ek= ugha gSA ;|fi ;g lc f’k{kk ds Hkkx gSa 

ijarq f’k{kk ds dsoy os gh rks dk;Z ugha gSA rks vki 

ckyd dks fdl izdkj f’kf{kr djsaxs fd og thou dk 

lkeuk dj lds] lekt esa LFkkfir <kapksa ds] dqN 

fuf’pr O;ogkj iz.kkyh;ksa ds gh vuq:i  <yuk u  

lh[ks\ rkfd vfLrRo dh lkjh leL;k esa og vkSj 

vkxs rFkk vkSj xgjkbZ esa tk lds\  

  

  

I do not know if you have ever considered what 

a good mind is. Is it a good mind that has the 

capacity to retain what it reads, and functions 

from memory? The electronic brain is doing this 

marvellously. It calculates at astonishing speed 

some of the most complicated mathematical 

problems. It functions, I have been told, in the 

same way as the human brain, doing the desired 

eSa ugha tkurk fd vkius dHkh bl ij fopkj fd;k gS 

fd ,d LoLFk eu D;k gksrk gSA D;k og eu LoLFk  

gS ftlesa tks og i<+s mls ;kn j[kus dh {kerk gks] 

vkSj tks Le`fr ls dk;Z djsA ,d bysDVªkfud fnekx 

bl dk;Z dks vn~Hkqr :i ls dj jgk gSA xf.kr dh 

cM+h&cM+h tfVy leL;kvksa dk og foy{k.k xfr ls 

gy dj nsrk gS eq>s crk;k x;k gS fd og mlh rjg 



calculations. ls dke djrk gS ftl rjg ekuo&efLRk”d vko’;d 

fglkc&fdrkc djrk gSA 

  

  

Is a good mind one that repeats, like a 

gramophone, what it has been told? That is our 

education, isn't it? The learning of facts, dates, to 

repeat them once a year when a boy takes his  

examination. Can this be called cultivating a 

good mind? And yet is this not what most of us 

are doing when we are teaching? So the mere 

addition to knowledge, which is really the 

cultivation of memory, is just an additive 

process. it does not engender a clear, good mind, 

does it? Negatively, one can see that  the mere 

cultivation of memory does not bring about a 

good mind although most of our existence is 

based on this. And yet, one must have memory, 

one must have a very good memory to 

remember certain things, to be a good 

technician. So, at what point does memory 

interfere with a good mind capable of 

explanation, investigation and discovery? At 

what point does memory interfere with real 

freedom? 

 

rks D;k ,d LoLFk eu og gS tks xzkeksQksu dh  rjg 

ogh nksgjkrk jgs tks mls crk;k  x;k gS\;gh gekjh 

i<+kbZ&fy[kkbZ gS] D;k ,slk ugha gS\ rF;ksa dks vFkok 

frfFk;ksa dks ;kn djuk rFkk o”kZ esa ,d ckj tc ijh{kk 

nsuh gksrh gS mudks  nksgjk nsuk A D;k bls ,d LoLFk 

eu dk  ikyu&iks”k.k dgk tk ldrk gS\ fQj Hkh 

D;k ;gh ugha gS tks geesa ls T+;knkrj yksx 

i<+kus&fy[kkus ds uke ij dj jgs gSa\ dsoy Kku 

HkaMkj esa c<+kSrjh] tks fd vly esa ;kÌk’r dk gh 

iky.k&iks”k.k gS] cl tksM+rs pys tkukA og ,d LoLFk 

vkSj Li”V eu dks iSnk ugha djrhA D;k og djrh 

gS\ fu”ks/kkRed :i ls ge ns[k ldrs gSa fd dsoy 

;kÌk’r dk iky.k&iks”k.k gh ,d LoLFk eu dk tUe 

ugha  gksrk gkykafd gekjk T+;knkrj thou mlh ij 

fVdk gSA ij fQj Hkh Le`fr rks pkfg, gh] dqN oLrqvksa 

dks ;kn j[kus ds fy, ,d cgqr vPNh Le`fr gksuh 

pkfg,] ,d vPNs Vsduhf’k;u  gksus ds fy,A rks og] 

dkSu&lk fcUnq gS tgka Le`fr ,d vPNs eu ds gksus esa 

ck/kd cu tkrh gS] eu ftlesa O;k[;k dh] 

tkap&iM+rky vkSj [kkstus dh {kerk gS\ fdl fcUnq ij 

Le`fr okLrfod Lora=rk esa ck/kk cuus yxrh gSA 

  

  

I do not know if you have ever considered the 

man who invented the jet aeroplane. He had first 

to understand the whole problem of the piston-

propeller engine. He had to know it, but after 

knowing it, he had to put it away in order to 

discover something new. The specialists, until 

they really discover  something new, merely 

continue a better and more complicated 

technique, but if a man is to invent something 

new he has to let go of the old. 

 

Irk ugha vkius dHkh ml O;fDr ds ckjs esa lkspk gS 

;k ugha ftlus tsV ok;q;ku dk vkfo”dkj fd;kA mls 

igys rks fiLVu&izksisyj vkSj bZatu dh lkjh leL;k 

dks le>uk iM+k gksxkA mlds fo”k; esa mls tkuuk 

iM+k gksxk] ijarq tkuus ds ckn fdlh ubZ pht+ dks 

[kkstus ds fy, mls ml Kku dks ,d vksj j[k nsuk 

iM+k  gksxk A dksbZ fo’ks”kK] tc rd fd og okLro esa 

fdlh ubZ oLrq dks [kkst ugha ysrk] dsoy ,d csgrj 

rFkk T+;knk tfVy Vsduhd dks gh tkjh j[krk gSA ijarq 

;fn ,d euq”; dks fdlh uohu oLrq dk vkfo”dkj 

djuk gS rks mls iqjkuh dks NksM+uk gh gksxkA 

  

  

Teacher: Sir, you have said that perception of a 

fact leads to knowledge in the right direction,  
f’k{kd % vkius dgk gS fd fdlh rF; dk cks/k Kku 

dh lgh fn’kk esa ys tkrk gS] tc fd vkn’kZ iyk;uksa 



whereas ideals lead to escapes. Can you make 

the statement clearer? 
dh vksj ys tkrs gSaA D;k vki bls vkSj Li”V dj 

ldrs gSa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: How do ideals come into being, 

and what is the need for ideals? The ideal of 

what  should be, which is away from the fact, 

limits the mind and makes it static. If a child 

merely conforms to certain ideals, to the words 

of certain teachers, to the words of his father, 

grandfather, uncle and so on, that restrains 

energy and limits knowledge, does it not? All 

conformity limits knowledge. If I am an art 

teacher and I teach children to copy, which is 

imitation, it does not really help creative 

perception or  expression, does it? Now let us 

see what happens when  there  is  perception  of  

the  fact.  I  perceive  that  I  am  stupid.  There  

is perception, realization, awareness of the fact 

that I am stupid. That is, I do not give 

explanations or offer an opinion about my 

stupidity and thereby escape through 

explanation. The  observation  of a fact  without  

justification or condemnation releases  

tremendous energy. Now is there a release of 

energy through conformity,  through motive, 

through mere acceptance? And can one function 

in the framework of that acceptance? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vkn’kZ dSls vfLrRo esa vkrs gSa vkSj 

vkn’kksZa dh vko’;drk D;k gS\ vkn’kZ vFkkZr~ tks gksuk 

pkfg,] tks fd rF; ls nwj gS( og eu dks lhfer 

djrk gS rFkk mls tM+ cukrk gSA ;fn dksbZ ckyd 

fdUgha vkn’kksZa ds] fdUgha f’k{kdksa ds ‘kCnksa ds ;k vius 

firk ds] nknk ds] pkpk ds ‘kCnksa d s vuqlkj  pyrk 

gS rks mlls ÅtkZ dk cgko #drk gS rFkk Kku lhfer 

gks tkrk gS] D;k ugha gksrk\ lHkh izdkj dk 

fiNyXxwiu Kku dks lhfer djrk gSA ;fn eSa dyk dk 

,d v/;kid gwa vkSj eSa ckydksa dks dkih djuk 

fl[kkrk gwa tks fd udy gS] mlls l`tu’khy cks/k esa 

vFkok izxVko esa  lpeqp ckyd dh dksbZ lgk;rk 

ugha gksrh] D;k gksrh gS\ rks ge ns[ksa fd tc rF; dk 

cks/k gksrk gS rks D;k gksrk gSA eSa ns[krk gwa fd eSa ew[kZ 

gwaA eq>s irk pyrk gS fd eSa ew[kZ gwaA ,d cks/k gksrk 

gS] ,glkl] viuh ew[kZrk ds fo”k; esa tkx:drk gksrh 

gSA vFkkZr~ viuh ew[kZrk ds ckjs eSa u rks dksbZ 

Li”Vhdj.k nsrk gwa vkSj u dksbZ er izxV djrk gwaa 

vkSj bl izdkj fdlh O;k[;k ds }kjk cpus dk jkLrk 

ugha  <wa<rkA fcuk fdlh leFkZu ;k fuank Hkko ds 

fdlh rF; ds fujh{k.k  ls vikj ‘kfDr  izokfgr 

gksrh gSA rks D;k vuqxeu ls] mÌs’;ksa ds ihNs nkSM+us 

ls] ;k dsoy Lohdkj dj ysus ls] ‘kfDr eqDr gksrh gS] 

ÅtkZ izokfgr gksrh gS\ vkSj D;k dksbZ lc&Lohdkj ds 

ml <kaps esa dk;Z dj ldrk gS\  

  

  

Teacher: Physically, there is. f’k{kd % ‘kkjhfjd Lrj ij rks ,slk gksrk gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Is physical energy released by 

conforming? What is the motive behind this 

extraordinary urge in most of us to conform to a 

pattern? What is the compulsive urge behind 

this?  Obviously it is the desire to be secure, is it 

not? Security in your relationship with your 

wife, with your  husband, in the good opinion of 

the public or a friend. All this indicates the 

desire not only for economic security but inward 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k fdlh ds vuqlkj <yus ls ‘kkjhfjd 

ÅtkZ eqDr gksrh gS\ geesa ls vf/kdka’k ds vanj tks 

;g vn~Hkqr izsj.kk gS fdlh <kaps ds vuqdwy <yusa dh] 

mld s ihNs mÌs’; D;k gS\ dkSu&lh izsj.kk gS tks blds 

ihNs ncko cuk;s j[krh gS\ Li”V gS fd mlds ihNs 

lqjf{kr gksus dh bPNk gS] D;k ugha gS\ iRuh ;k vius 

ifr ds lkFk lac/kksa esa lqj{kk gksuk] turk dh vFkok 

fdlh fe= dh ut+jksa esa vPNs cus jguk] ;g lc 



mental security or certainty, does it not? 

 

dsoy vkfFkZd lqj{kk dh rjQ gh ugha oju~ vanj dh 

ekufld lqj{kk vFkok fuf’prk dh bPNk dh RkjQ  

ladsr gSA 

  

  

Teacher: The demand for security is the desire 

to have peace of mind. 
f’k{kd % lqj{kk dh ekax blfy, gS fd ge eu dh 

‘kkafr pkgrs gSaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I need a certain amount of 

security. I must have a job. If I am uncertain of 

my next meal I would not be sitting here talking. 

Does the desire for peace mean that we should 

have a mind that will never be disturbed? And 

why should we not be disturbed? What is wrong 

if we are  disturbed? Much of the world is 

disturbed. Why should we not be disturbed? 

And, is not the mind which says, "I must not be 

disturbed", really a dead mind? There can be no 

state of mind which says, "l am perfectly safe," 

there can be no mind which is so certain that it 

will never be disturbed. I think that is the kind of 

mind most of us want and that is why we 

conform endlessly. If you had a son, you  would 

want him to conform  to  the  pattern  of  society  

because  you  do  not  want  him  to  be  a 

revolutionary. So, I am asking what is behind 

this demand for security, certainty, this hope in 

which despair is included? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % eq>s  dqN gn rd lqj{kk dh vko’;drk 

gSA eq>s ,d ukSdjh vo’; pkfg,A ;fn eq>s nks twu 

dh jksVh dh Hkh  fpark gksrh rks eSa ;gka cSBk ckrsa u 

djrk gksrkA D;k ‘kkafr dh bPNk dk ;g vFkZ gS fd 

gekjs ikl ,d ,slk eu gks  tks dHkh Hkh v’kkar u 

gks\ vkSj vkf[kj gesa v’kkar D;ksa ugha gksuk pkfg,\ 

;fn  v’kkar gksus esa vkf[kj cqjk D;k gS\ bruk cM+k 

lalkj v’kkar gS] rks ge Hkh v’kkar D;ks u gksa\ og 

eu tks dgrk gS]^^eq>s v’kkar ugha gksuk **] okLro esa 

D;k oks ,d eqnkZ eu ugha gS\ eu dh dksbZ ,slh 

voLFkk ugha gks ldrh tks ;g dgs ^eSa iw.kZr;k lqjf{kr 

gwa*( ,slk dksbZ eu ugha gks ldrk tks bruk  fu’fpr 

gks fd dHkh ijs’kku gh u gks A esjs fopkj ls geesa ls 

vf/kdka’k blh izdkj dk eu pkgrs gSa vkSj blhfy, 

ge lnk vuqxeu gh djrs jgrs gSa&&nwljksa ds ihNs 

pyrs gSaA ;fn vkids iq= gksrk rks vki ;gh pkgrs fd 

og lekt ds <kaps eqrkcd Pkys] D;ksafd vki ugha 

pkgrs fd og ,d Økardkjh cusA blfy, eSa ;g iwN 

jgk gwa fd lqj{kk dh] fuf’prk dh bl ekax ds ihNs 

D;k gS] vk’kk ftlesa fd fujk’kk ‘kkfey gS\     

  

  

We will come back to it in different way. I am 

just asking myself, why this urge? Is it fear? I 

am  afraid of not being able to take care of my 

family and therefore I hold on to my job. I am 

afraid my  wife may not care for me, or my 

husband may not care for me. I possess property. 

I am afraid that property may be taken away 

from me. Behind that threat there is a sense of 

fear, a desire to be secure. 

 

ge vc bls nwljh rjg ls ns[krs gSaA eSa dsoy [kqn  

ls iwN jgk gwa fd vkf[kj ;g [okfg’k gS D;ksa\ D;k 

Hk; ds dkj.k\ eq>s Hk; gS fd eSa vius ifjokj dk 

Hkj.k iks”k.k ugha dj ldwaxk vkSj blfy, eSa viuh 

ukSdjh dks idM+s jgrk gwaA eq>s Hk; gS fd dgha esjh 

iRuh esjh ijokg gh u djs vFkok esjk ifr esjh 

ijokg u djsA esjs ikl lEifÙk gS] vkSj eq>s Hk; gS 

fd ;g lEifÙk eq>ls fNu ldrh gSA bl [krjs ds 

ihNs dghs Hk; fNik gS] lqjf{kr gksus dh HkkoukA 

  



  

Teacher: We can only be secure when there is 

no fear. 

 

f’k{kd % lqjf{kr ge dsoy rHkh gks ldrs gSa tc dksbZ 

Hk; u gksA  

  

  

Krishnamurti: Wait a minute. Is that possible? 

You know what fear is. If most of us were free 

from all fear, you know what would happen? We 

would do exactly what we want to do. Fear 

restrains us, is that not so? But we are asking if a 

mind that is afraid, anxious, is it ever secure? I 

may have a good job, I may love my wife or 

husband, but am I secure when this fear is going 

on in me? To have no  fear, which is an 

extraordinary state, is to be free of the problem 

of security. Is it possible for this mind to 

understand fear and be free from fear? Whatever 

such a mind does, being free, is right action. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ,d feuV #dsa] D;k ;g laHko gS\ vki 

tkurs gSa fd Hk; D;k gS\ ;fn geesa ls vf/kdka’k lHkh 

izdkj ds Hk; ls eqDr gksa rks vki tkurs gSa D;k 

gksxk\ ge fQj ogh djsaxs tks th esa vk,xk A Hk; 

gedks jksdrk gS] D;k ,slk ugha gksrk\ ysfdu ge iwN 

jgs gSa fd oks eu tks Hk;Hkhr gS] fpUfrRk gS] D;k og 

lqjf{kr gS\ esjs ikl ,d vPNh ukSdjh gks ldrh gS] 

eq>s viuh iRuh vFkok ifr ls izse gks ldrk gS] ijarq 

tc rd ;g Hk; esjs vanj cuk gqvk gS rks D;k eSa 

lqjf{kr gwa\ Hk; eqDr gksuk] tks fd ,d vn~Hkqr 

O;oLFkk gS] ;kuh lqj{kk dh leL;k ls eqDr gksuk A 

D;k bl eu ds fy, Hk; dks le>uk vkSj mlls 

eqDr gksuk laHko gS\ ,slk eu fQj tks dqN djrk gS 

LorU= gksus ds dkj.k] og lgh gksrk gSA 

  

  

How will you educate a group of children to be 

fearless? Which does not mean that they can do 

what they like - but to be free from the sense of 

all apprehension, anxiety? Will this not release 

an enormous amount of energy? 

vki dSls cPpksa ds fdlh lewg dks Hk; eqDr gksus dh 

f’k{kk nsaxs\ bldk vFkZ ;g ugha fd os tks pkgsa djsa 

&&oju~ bl vFkZ esa Lora= fd mUgsa dksbZ vk’kadk] dksbZ 

fpUrk u gks A D;k  blls ,d t+cjnLr ÅtkZ izokfgr 

ugha  gksxh \ 

  

  

How do you set about educating the child? You 

are afraid and you see that fear is most 

disturbing. It is the worst form of destruction. 

How do I educate a boy to be without fear? 

What is it a teacher can do to translate this into 

action? Is it to allow the child to think freely? 

You see the  importance of being without fear, 

because  it  is  death  to  live  in  a  state  of  fear.  

Whether  it  is  conscious  or unconscious fear, it 

troubles your mind. How will you help a child 

not to be afraid and yet  to  live with others? He 

cannot do whatever he likes, he cannot say, "I 

need not go to the class  because I am fearless." 

Then what makes a child, a student, free? What 

vki dSls ckyd dh f’k{kk vkjEHk djsaxs\ vki Hk;Hkhr 

gSa vkSj vki tkurs gSa fd Hk; gh lcls T+;knk ijs’kuh 

mRiUu djrk gSa ;gh fouk’k dk lcls  cqjk:i gSA 

dSls eSa fdlh ckyd dks Hk; eqDr gksuk fl[kkÅa\ 

bldks lpeqp djus ds fy, dksbZ f’k{kd D;k dj 

ldrk gS\ D;k bldk vFkZ ckyd dks Lora= :i 

lkspus dh vuqefr nsuk gS\ vki Hk; ls eqDr gksus ds 

egÙo dks ns[krs gSa] D;ksafd Hk; esa thuk rks e`R;q gh 

gSA Hk; pkgs lpsr gks ;k vpsr] og eu esa ijs’kkuh 

[kM+h j[krk gSA dSls vki ,d ckyd dh blesa 

lgk;rk djsaxs fd og Hk;Hkhr u gks vkSj fQj Hkh 

nwljksa ds lkFk  ft,\ og tks pkgs ugha dj ldrk] 

og ;s ugha dg ldrk ^^eq>s d{kk esa tkus dh 



gives him the deep impression that he is free, not 

to do what he likes, but free. If a child feels that 

you are really looking after him,  that  you care 

for him, that he is completely at home with you, 

completely secure with you, that he is not afraid 

of you, then he respects you and he listens to 

you because you are looking after him and he 

has complete confidence in you. He is then at 

peace with what you tell him. So open the door 

to him to be without fear. How else will you 

proceed? First of all you have to establish a 

relationship with the student, let him know that 

you really care for him, that he can really feel at 

home with you and therefore he can be 

completely at ease and feel secure. It is not a 

theory, it is not an idea. What will you do if your 

student fails in an examination? One boy may 

not be as quick as the other boy and yet he must 

learn. How will you encourage learning without 

fear? If you say one boy is better than another, it 

engenders fear. How will you avoid all this and 

yet help the child to learn? The child comes 

from a home where he has been brought up 

differently. His whole life is geared to 

achievement, success, and he comes here with 

all his background of fear and competition. How 

are you to help him? 

 

vko’;drk ugha gS D;ksafd eSa rks Hk;&eqDr gwaA** rks oks 

D;k gS tks ,d Nk= dks] ,d ckyd dks] Lora= djrk 

gS\ oks D;k gS tks mls xgjkbZ ls eglwl djkrk gS fd 

og Lora= gS&&tks pkgs djus ds fy, ugha] ysfdu 

Lora=\ ;fn cPpk le>rk gS fd vki lpeqp mldh 

ns[k&Hkky djrs gSa] mldk /;ku j[krs gSa] og vkids 

lkFk ,dne lqjf{kr eglwl djrk gS] fcydqy ?kl 

tSlk vkSj og vkils Hk;Hkhr ugha] rks og vkidk 

lEeku djrk gS] vkidh ckr lqurk gS D;ksafd vki 

mldh ns[k&Hkky dj jgs gSa vkSj mls vki esa iwjk 

Hkjkslk gS! rks tks dqN vki mls crkrs gSa mlls mls 

dfBukbZ ugha gksrhA rks mlds fy, Hk; ls eqDr gksus 

ds }kj [kksfy;sA nwljk D;k rjhdk gks ldrk gS\ lcls 

igys rks vkidks Nk= ls ,d lEcU/k LFkkfir djuk 

gksxk] mls eglwl gksus nsa fd vki okLro esa mldh 

ns[k&Hkky djrs gSa] vkSj og lpeqp vkids lkFk lgt 

eglwl dj ldrk gS] bl izdkj og iw.kZr;k lqjf{kr 

eglwl dj ldrk gSA ;g dksbZ fl)kar ugha gS] vkSj  

u gh dksbZ dYiuk gSA vki D;k djsaxs ;fn vkidk 

Nk= fdlh ijh{kk esa vlQy gks tkrk gS\ gks ldrk 

gS fd ,d Nk= nwljs tSlk rst u gks] fQj Hkh lh[kuk 

rks mls Hkh gSA fcuk Mjk;s vki lh[kus ds fy, dSls 

izksRlkfgr djsaxs\ ;fn vki dgrs gSa fd ,d ckyd 

nwljs ls vPNk gS rks blls Hk; iuirk gSA bl lcls 

vki dSls cpsaxs vkSj dSls fQj Hkh ckyd dh lgk;rk 

djsaxs fd og lh[ks\ cPpk ,d ,sls ekgkSy ls vkrk gS 

tgka mldk ikyu&iks”k.k fHkUu izdkj ls gqvk gSA 

mldk leLr thou miyfC/k vkSj lQyrk ds <kaps esa 

<kyk x;k gS] vkSj og ;gka Hk; rFkk izfr;ksfxrk dh 

viuh reke i`”BHkwfe ds lkFk vk;k gSA vki mldh 

lgk;rk dSls djasxs\  

  

  

Teacher: You can help him learn according to 

his individual capacity. 
f’k{kd % lh[kus esa mldh lgk;rk mldh O;fDrxr 

{kerk ds vuqlkj gh gks ldrh gSA  

  

  

Krishnamurti: Let us go slowly. How is it to be 

done? This school is in your hands. You have to 

create something out of it. Teaching is a creative 

thing, it is not merely something you can learn 

and repeat. How are you going to teach the 

children in your class for whom you have a 

d`”.kewfrZ % ge t+jk /khjs pysaA iz’u gS fd bldks dSls 

fd;k tk;\ ;g Ldwy vkids gkFkksa esa gSA vkidks 

mlesa ls dqN cukuk gSA i<+kuk&fy[kkuk ,d l`tu’khy 

dke gS] og dqN ,slk ugha gS ftls vki lh[k ysa vkSj 

fQj nksgjk nsaA viuh d{kk esa vki mu cPpksa dks dSls 

f’kf{kr djsaxs ftuds fy, vkids vanj izse gS\ ;kn 



feeling of love. Remember they are not 

interested in learning. They want to have a good 

time. They want to play cricket, watch birds, and 

occasionally look at a book. The fact is they 

want to do the easiest thing. If you leave it to 

them the more they are secure with you, the 

more they will exploit you. How will you  help 

them to learn? You have to find ways to teach 

them and that is going to release your energy to 

devise mean of making subjects interesting for 

the child. 

 

jgs] mUgsa vkidh f’k{kk esa #fp ughaA os rks ekSt&eLrh 

djuk pkgrs gSaA fØdsV [ksyuk] if{k;ksa dks ns[kuk vkSj 

dHkh&dHkkj fdlh iqLrd esa >kad ysukA okLrfodrk 

;g gS fd os ogh djuk pkgrs gSa tks lcls vklku 

gksA ;fn muds gh Åij vki NksM+ nsaxs rks ftruk gh 

vkids lkFk os lqjf{kr eglwl djsaxs mruk gh vkidk 

Qk;nk mBk;saxsA rks lh[kus esa vki dSls mudh  

lgk;rk djsaxs\ vkidks mUgsa i<+kus ds fy, rjhds 

<wa<us gksaxs mlesa gh vkidh ÅtkZ f[kysxh] tc vki 

cPps ds fy, fo”k; dks fnypLi cukus esa yzxsaxsA 

  

  

Before you proceed with a child, what is the 

state of your mind which wants to help the child 

to learn subjects in which he is not interested? 

 

 

blls igys fd fdlh ckyd ds lkFk vki vkxs c<+sa] 

vkids eu dh D;k voLFkk gS tks cPps dks oks dqN 

lh[kus esa lgk;d gksuk pkgrh gS ftlesa mldh #fp 

gh ugha\ 

  

  

Teacher: It is the urge to share your learning 

with the child. 
f’k{kd % ;g cPps ds lkFk viuk gquj ckaVus dh pkg 

gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I  want  these  children  to  learn  

because  learning  is  part  of existence and the 

child can only learn if there is no fear. I must 

teach the child so that he learns without fear, 

which means  I have to explode with this feeling 

of wanting to share with that boy. Do you know 

the state of mind that wants to share with 

another? That itself seems to be the right feeling. 

Do you know what that implies? The fact is I 

know more, the child knows less, and I have a 

feeling that he must learn, that he must be 

capable of sharing. We both are learning, which 

means we are going through an experience 

together.  The child and I are then already  in  a  

state  of  communication.  Once  I  have  

established  the  right relationship or 

communication between myself and the child, he 

d`”.kewfrZ % eSa pkgrk gwa fd ;s ckyd lh[ksa] D;ksafd 

lh[kuk thou dk vax gS vkSj cPpk lh[k rHkh ldrk 

gSa tc Hk; u gksA eq>s bl izdkj ckyd dks fl[kkuk 

pkfg, fd og fcuk Hk; ds lh[ks] ftldk vFkZ gS fd 

cPps ds lkFk lk>k djus dh bPNk esjs vanj dwV&dwV 

dj Hkjh gksuh pkfg,A D;k vki eu dh ml voLFkk 

dks tkurs gSa tks nwljksa ds lkFk lk>k djuk pkgrh gS\ 

vius&vki esa og pht+ yxrh gS\ mls D;k vki 

tkurs gSa fd mldk vFkZ D;k gS\ rF; ;g gS fd eSa 

vf/kd tkurk gwa] ckyd de tkurk gS] vkSj esjs 

vanj ;g pkg gS fd og lh[ks] mls bls lk>k djus 

ds ;ksX; gksuk pkfg;sA ge nksuksa lh[k jgs gSa] eryc 

fd ge nksuksa fdlh vuqHko ls lkFk&lkFk xqt+j jgs gSaA 

rks ckyd vkSj ge igys ls gh laokn dh ,d voLFkk 

esa gksrs gaSA ,d ckj vius vkSj ckyd ds chp eSaus 

lgh laca/k vFkok laokn LFkkfir dj fy;k] rks og 



is going to learn because he has confidence in 

me.  
lh[ksxk D;ksafd mls eq>esa fo’okl gSA 

  

  

Teacher: The teacher may be very fond of the 

child, but still the child is not willing to learn, 

the child is not interested. 

f’k{kd % f’k{kd dks ckyd pkgs cM+k fiz; gks fQj Hkh 

;fn ckyd lh[kus ds fy, rS;kj ugha gks jgk gS] mls 

#fp gh ugha gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I question it. When the child has 

confidence in you, do you think he will not learn  

any subject you want him to? What we are 

trying to do is to establish relationship. If that is 

possible,  then will I not convey to the child the 

importance of learning a subject? 

d`”.kewfrZ % eq>s bl esa lansg gSA tc ckyd dks vkiesa 

fo’okl gS rks D;k vkidks yxrk gS fd tks fo”k; Hkh 

vki mls i<+kuk pkgsaxs muesa ls fdlh dks Hkh og ugha 

lh[ksxkA tks ge pkgrs gSa og gS lEcU/k cukukA ;fn 

og lEHko gS rks fQj D;k eSa fdlh fo”k; dks lh[kus 

ds egÙo dks ml rd ugha igqapk ikÅaxk\  

  

  

This morning when we began to talk there was 

no commu- nication between the  speaker  and   

the   audience.  Now  we  have  established  

some  kind  of communication and we are trying 

to work the thing out together. Can we not do 

the same thing with children?  

lqcg tc geus ppkZ vkjEHk dh Fkh rks oDrk vkSj 

Jksrk ds chp dksbZ laokn ugha FkkA vc geus ,d 

izdkj dk laokn LFkkfir dj fy;k gS vkSj ge fey 

dj dqN lek/kku fudkyus dh dksf’k’k dj jgs gSaA 

D;k ge ,slk gh cPpksa ds lkFk ugha dj ldrs\ 

  

  

Talk To Teachers 

Chapter 9 On The Negative Approach 

 

9. fu”ks/kkRed n`f”V 

  
  
Krishnamurti: What do you think is right 

education, not for any particular group of 

children, the children of the rich or the poor, the 

children of the village or of the town,  but  

children?  How  would  you  bring  up  a  child  

knowing  that  walls  of destructive nationalism 

divide people? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vkids fopkj esa lgh f’k{kk D;k gS] cPpksa 

ds dsoy fdlh [kkl oxZ dh ugha&&/kuh vFkok fu/kZu 

cPps] uxj vFkok xk¡o ds cPps ugha] cl cPps\ ;g 

tkurs gq, fd fouk’kdkjh jk”Vªokn dh nhokjs a yksxksa dks 

foHkkftr djrh gSa] vki dSls fdlh ckyd dk 

ikyu&iks”k.k djsaxs\  

  

  

Machines are taking over man's labour and man e’khus euq”; dh esgur dk LFkku ys jgh gSa ftlls 



is going to have more leisure. There will be  

electronic brains, machines which will run by 

themselves. Man is going to have a great deal of 

leisure, perhaps not immediately, but in fifty or a 

hundred years time. Taking into account the 

advance of  technology, growing 

systematization, the acceptance of authority and 

tyranny in the world, what do you  consider  is  

the  direction  of  education?  What  would  you  

consider  is  the direction of the whole 

development of man? What is it you want the 

student to discover for himself? Are these vain  

questions? If you consider them seriously what 

would be your reaction? Machines are going to 

take  over. The perfect teacher,  who  is  really  

excellent  in  his  subject,  can  teach  a  class  

and  his instructions can be recorded through 

tapes and distributed throughout the world and  

the  ordinary  teacher  can  utilize  them  and  

instruct  the  student.  So,  the responsibility for 

good teaching may be taken out of individual 

hands, though you may need a teacher. You may 

say that what happens in fifty  years is not your 

immediate problem. But a really good educator 

must be concerned not only with the immediate 

but be prepared for the future - future not in the 

sense of the day after, or a thousand days after 

tomorrow, but the tendency of this extraordinary 

development of the mind. I suppose you exist 

from day to day. The immediate is brutal, tiring 

and you say: "Why should I bother with what is 

going to happen?" But if you have a child if you 

are a teacher with students, unless you have a 

total comprehension  of  all  this,  you  cannot  

see  and  understand  the  meaning  of education. 

What will happen after you educate all these 

girls and boys? The girls are going to get 

married and disappear into the vast world. They 

will be sucked into society. What is the point of 

educating them? And the boys will get jobs. 

Why should you educate them to fit into this 

rotten society?  To teach them how to behave, 

how to be gentle and kind, is that the end of 

education? Take the total picture of what is 

happening in the world, not only in India. Seeing 

this whole picture, comprehending it, what is it 

euq”; dks vkSj Hkh vf/kd vodk’k dk le; feyus 

tk jgk gSA bysDVªkfud fnekx ,oa e’khus gksaxh tks 

vius&vki gh dk;Z djsxhA bl izdkj euq”; dks ,d 

cM+h ek=k esa vodk’k feyus okyk gSA ‘kk;n rqjaRk 

ugha] ijarq ipkl vFkok lkS o”kZ esa ,slk gksxkA fo’o 

esa VsDukykth dh mUufr vkSj fujarj c<+rh tk jgh 

O;oLFkk&iz.kkyh dks /;ku esa j[krs gq,] vkSj ftl rjg 

ls lŸkk ,oa vf/kuk;dokn dks Lohdkj dj fy;k x;k 

gS] mls /;ku esa j[krs gq, vkids fopkj esa f’k{kk dh 

fn’kk D;k gS\ vkids fopkj esa euq”; ds lexz fodkl 

dh fn’kk D;k gS\ og D;k gS ftls vki pkgsaxs fd 

cPPks vius fy, [kkstsa\ D;k ;s lc O;FkZ ds iz’u gSa\ 

;fn vki mUgsa xEHkhjrk ls ysrs gSa rks vkidh izfrfØ;k 

D;k gksxh\ e’khusa lc laHkkyus tk jgh gSaA vki 

dYiuk djsa fd ,d ,slk fuiq.k v/;kid tks vius 

fo”k; esa lpeqp deky dk gS fdlh ,d d{kk dks 

i<+k;s vkSj mldh fgnk;rksa dks jsdkMZ djds lkjs fo’o 

esa Hkst fn;k tk; rks ,d lk/kkj.k v/;kid Hkh mudk 

iz;ksx dj ldrk gS vkSj cPpksa dks i<+k ldrk gSA bl 

izdkj gkykafd f’k{kdksa dh vko’;drk rks jgsxh ijarq 

vPNs f’k{k.k dh ft+Eesnkjh O;fDrxr gkFkksa ls fudy 

ldrh gSA vki ;g dg ldrs gSa fd ipkl o”kZ ckn 

tks gksxk og gekjh rkRdkfyd leL;k ugha gSA ijarq 

,d lpeqp vPNs f’k{kd dks dsoy rkRdkfyd dh gh 

fpark ugha gksuh pkfg, cfYd mls Hkfo”; ds fy, Hkh 

rS;kj gksuk pkfg,&&Hkfo”; vkus okys dy ;k oks 

gt+kj dy tks vkus okys gSa] bu vFkksZa esa ugha oju~ 

bl vFkZ esa fd eu ds bl vn~Hkqr fodkl dh izd`fr 

D;k gksxh] #>ku D;k gksxkA eq>s yxrk gS fd vki 

dsoYk vkt esa gh fLkeV dj thrs jgrs gSaA                                                                                                                                                                                                                

tks rRdky gS og rks Øwj gS] csjge vkSj Fkdkus okyk 

vkSj vki dgrs gSa ^^eSa bldh fpark D;ksa d:a fd D;k 

gksus okyk gS\ ijarq ;fn vkids ikl dksbZ cPpk gS] ;k 

vki Nk=ksa dks i<+krs gSa] rks tc rd vkids ikl bl 

ckjs esa ,d O;kid n`f”V u gks rks vki f’k{kk ds vFkZ 

dks ns[k vkSj le> ugha ldrsA tc vki bu ckyd 

vkSj ckfydkvksa dks f’kf{kr dj ysrs gSa rks D;k gksxk\ 

ckfydk,a fookg dj ysaxh vkSj bl cM+s ls lalkj esa 

[kks tk;saxhA lekt mUgsa fuxy tk;sxkA rks mUgsa i<+kus 

ls fQj D;k ykHk\ yM+dksa dks ukSdfj;ka fey tk,axhA 

rks bl lM+s gq, lekt esa fQV gksus ds fy, vki mUgsa 

f’kf{kr D;ksa dj s a\ dSls O;ogkj djuk gS] lân; vkSj 

n;kyq dSls cuuk gS] D;k ;gh fl[kkuk f’k{kk dk var 



you are trying to do? 

  

gS\ dsoy Hkkjr esa gh ugha] fo’o esa tks dqN gks jgk 

gS] mldks lexzrk ls nsf[k,A rks bl lkjh rLohj dks 

ns[krs gq,] mls le>rs gq,] vki D;k djus dk iz;Ru 

dj jgs gSa\  

  

  

Unless you have a total response to this whole 

issue the mere tinkering with it to improve 

teaching  methods has very little meaning. The 

world is on fire, and being an educated man you 

must have the right answer to this; being a 

human being you must have an answer to this, 

and if you have an answer, a feeling of this 

totality of evil, then, when you teach 

mathematics, dancing, singing, it has a 

significance. 

 

Tkc rd bl lkjh leL;k ds izfr vkidh dksbZ lexz  

izfrfØ;k ugha gS rks i<+kus ds <ax&rjhdksa esa ;gka ogka  

NksVs&eksVs lq/kkjksa dk dksbZ egŸo ugha gSA fo’o e sa vkx 

yxh gqbZ gS] vkSj ,d f’kf{kr euq”; gksus ds ukrs 

vkids ikl bl dk lgh mŸkj gksuk pkfg,( euq”; 

gksus ds ukrs vkids ikl bldk mŸkj gksuk pkfg, vkSj 

;fn vkids ikl bldk mŸkj gS] bl lewph cqjkbZ ds 

izfr ,d ,glkl gS rks fQj tc vki xf.kr] u`R;] 

xk;u] i<+krs gSa rks mldk ,d egŸo gksrk gSA 

  

  

Teacher: Sir, if I do not have this whole feeling 

towards something, do you think it is likely to 

come into being when I do something and do it 

well? 

f’k{kd % ;fn fdlh oLrq ds izfr esjs vanj ;g lexz 

vuqHkwfr ugha gS rks D;k vkidks yxrk gS fd tc eSa 

dqN djrk gwa vkSj mls vPNh rjg ls djrk gw¡ rks 

ml vuqHkwfr ds mRiUu gksus dh laHkkouk curh gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I want you to be factual. d`”.kewfrZ % eSa pkgrk gwa fd vki rF; ds lkFk jgsaA 

  

  

Teacher: By being punctual, learning the 

technique, studying before I teach and doing the 

thing perfectly, would that help to bring about 

the quality of total feeling? 

f’k{kd % le; ds ikcan jguk] Vsduhd lh[kuk] i<+kus 

ls igys [kqn v/;;u djuk vkSj fdlh dk;Z dks 

iw.kZrk ls djuk&&D;k ;g lexz ,glkl dks  txkus esa 

lgk;d gksxk\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Would it? It is essential that I be 

punctual, that I study my subject before I teach - 

that is understood. And you are asking if that 

will lead to the total feeling of all this? 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k blls ,slk gksxk\ ;g vko’;d gS fd 

eSa le; dk ikcan jgwa] i<+kus ls igys v/;;u 

d:a&&;g le> esa vkrk gSA vkSj vkidk iz’u gS fd 

D;k bl lcls lexz vuqHkwfr mRiUu gksxh\ 

  

  

Teacher: I feel there is a likelihood - it is not a 

certainty - when I study something with 
f’k{kd % eq>s yxrk gS fd tc eSa fdlh oLrq dk 

vVsa’ku ls] /;ku ls v/;;u djrk gwa rks bldh 



attention. lEHkkouk curh gS&&;|fi ;g ,d fufa’prrk ugha gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You  have  moved  away  from  

doing  something,  from  being punctual and all 

the rest of it, to "attention". What do you mean 

by attention? I may give  a  certain  meaning  to  

attention  and  you  may  not.  I  will  work  on 

mathematics and I  will  be punctual. I will be 

very quiet and very tender and affectionate,  

encourage  the  student,  discourage  him  from  

being  competitive. Would you call that an 

attentive mind? 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki dqN djus ls gV dj] tSls le; dk 

ikyu vkfn djus ls vc lh/ks ^/;ku&vo/kku* ij 

pys x;sA vkidk ^vVsa’ku* ls D;k vFkZ gS\ eSa /;ku 

dks ,d vFkZ ls ns[krk gwa vkSj vki bls dksbZ nwljk 

vFkZ nsrs gSaA eSa xf.kr dk v/;;u&v/;kiu d:axk 

vkSj le; dk ikcan jgwaxkA eSa ,dne ‘kkar] fouez 

vkSj Lusgiw.kZ jgwaxk] Nk=ksa dks izksRlkfgr d:axk] mls 

izfr;ksfxrk ds fy, grksRlkfgr d:axkA D;k vki bls 

,d ^vVsafVo ekbaM* ;k /;kuiw.kZ eu dgsaxs\ 

  

  

Teacher: I think so, sir. By helping the student 

not to compete, there is a quality of attention. 

 

f’k{kd % eq>s rks yxrk gSA fdlh Nk= dks izfr;ksfxrk 

ls eqDr gksus esa lgk;d gksuk] ;g /;ku&vo/kku dk 

,d xq.k gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What does that mean? Not only 

are you attentive to your subject and to your  

relationship with the student but also attentive to 

nature, to world events and world tendencies, 

not only to the individual corruptions and 

individual aspirations but to the collective. But if 

you say you are attentive because you go to the 

class punctually, it has no meaning. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % mldk vFkZ D;k gS\ vki flQZ vius 

fo”k; ij gh /;ku ugha j[krs] Nk= ds lkFk vius 

lac/k dk Hkh /;ku j[krs gSa( izd`fr ds izfr] fo’o dh 

?kVukvksa vkSj #>kuksa dk Hkh /;ku j[krs gSa( dsoy 

O;fäxr Hkz”Vkpkj vkSj mldh egŸokdka{kvksa ds izfr 

gh ugha oju~ lewgksa }kjk fd, x;s Hkz”Vkpkj vkSj 

egŸokdka{kkvksa ds izfr Hkh /;kuiw.kZ gSaA ijarq ;fn vki 

dgrs gSa fd vki /;kuiw.kZ gSa D;ksafd vki viuh d{kk 

esa Bhd le; ls tkrs gSa] rks bldk dksbZ vFkZ ughaA 

  

  

Can you  put  the  question  differently?  Is  it  

possible  to  have  this  total comprehension 

without fear? In discussing the possibility of 

such a comprehension, and discovering it, can 

we then turn to the everyday activities and not 

the other way round? Now how would you 

discuss it? 

 

D;k vki bl iz’u dks nwljh rjg ls j[k ldrs gSa\ 

D;k bl lexz cks/k dks fcuk fdlh Hk; ds izzkIr djuk 

lEHko gS\ bl izdkj ds cks/k dh laHkkouk ij fopkj 

djrs gq, vkSj mldh [kkst djrs gq,] D;k ge 

izfrfnu dh fØ;kvksa dh rjQ ykSV ldrs gSa] u fd 

mlls mYVs Øe esa\  

  

  

From what do we derive our energy? If we eat a ge fdlls viuh ‘kfä izkIr djrs gSa\ ;fn ge dqN 



certain amount of food we have a certain vitality 

but the vitality is not the thing that makes us 

live, function and be conscious. How do we 

derive energy, psychological energy, the driving 

energy? Most people get that energy by having 

an end in  view, an ego, by maintaining a vision, 

an ideal, a thing that must be done, a result. That 

gives one an astonishing energy. Look at all the 

saints and politicians; the wish for success gives 

them enormous energy. The man who has an 

ideal in view and thinks that it must be 

established on earth, will walk the  earth. He 

gets his psychological energy in spite of hi body 

because that is the thing he must do, because he 

thinks it is good for the people and from that he 

derives an abundant energy. And when he does 

not succeed he feels disappointed, depressed, 

unhappy, but he covers it up and goes on. Most  

people derive energy from wanting a result 

through the desire to achieve a position, to fulfil 

an ambition or an ideal. They get energy with its 

accompanying disappointments, frustrations, 

despair. In this is the destruction of energy. 

 

Hkkstu djrs gSa rks gesa dksbZ ‘kfä feyrh gS] ijarq ;g 

og ‘kfä ugha gS tks thfor j[krh gS] gels dk;Z 

djkrh gS vkSj gesa lpsr j[krh gSA dSls gesa ekufld 

ÅtkZ izkIr gksrh gS\ vf/kdka’k O;fDr fdlh y{; ls 

‘kfä dks izkIr djrs gSa vFkok ^Lo* ls] fdlh 

n`f”Vdks.k ds vuqlkj pyrs gq, vFkok dksbZ vkn’kZftl 

rd gj gky esa igqapuk gS] ;k dksbZ Qy rks gksuk gh 

pkfg,A og ,d vn~Hkwr ‘kfä iznku djrk gSA larksa 

vkSj jktuhfrKksa dks ns[ksa( lQyrk dh bPNk mUgsa 

t+cjnLr ‘kfä nsRkh uA og O;fDr ftldk dksbZ vkn’kZ 

gS vkSj tks lksprk gS fd mls i`Foh ij LFkkfir gksuk 

gh pkfg,] og lkjh i`Foh dk pDdj yxk;sxkA vius 

detksj ‘kjhj ds ckotwn Hkh og ekufld ‘kfä 

gkfly dj ysrk gS] D;ksafd ogh dk;Z gS ftls mldks 

djuk gS] D;ksafd mls yxrk gS fd mlh esa yksxksa dk 

fgr gS vkSj mlh ls ml dks vikj ‘kfä feyrh gSA 

vkSj tc og lQy ugha gks ikrk rks og fujk’k] 

grksRlkfgr] nq[kh vuqHko djrk gS] ijarq mls fNik  

dj og fQj vkxs c<+rk gSA vf/kdka’k O;fDr fdlh 

in dks gkfly djus] fdlh egŸokdka{kk vFkok vkn’kZ 

dks iwjk djus dh bPNk ls dqN Qy pkgrs gSa vkSj 

mlls ‘kfä izkIr djrs gSaA mlhls os ‘kfä izkIr djrs 

gSa] ftlds lkFk fujk’kk,a vkSj grk’kk,a Hkh tqM+h jgrh 

gSaA mlh esa ‘kfä dh cjcknh gSA 

  

  

If you are interested in god, you want to create 

the most beautiful god in the world and you 

drive yourself, you exhaust yourself, and when 

the drive becomes a futility, a despair, you 

become depressed. So you meet a living energy 

with a negative energy which is depression, 

sorrow; so there is a contradiction going on. 

 

;fn vkidh bZ’oj esa #fp gS]rks vki lalkj esa 

lokZf/kd lqanj bZ’oj dk l`tu djuk pkgrs gSa vkSj 

mlh esa vki vius dks >ksad nsrs gSa] Fkdk nsrs gSa] vkSj 

tc vkidh lkjh nkSM+&Hkkx csdkj gks tkrh gS] fujk’kk 

esa cny tkrh gS rks vki grk’k gks tkrs gSaA rks vki 

,d thfor ‘kfä dk s ,d udkjkRed ‘kfä ls feyk 

nsrs gSa tks fd ?kksj mnklh gS] nq[k gS( bl izdkj ,d 

varfoZjks/k pyrk jgrk gSA 

  

  

Teacher: Sir, is energy not destroyed when 

there is no interest in what one is doing? For 

example, when a gardener is interested in 

gardening, there is energy. Is this not real energy 

and the other one no energy at all? 

 

f’k{kd % tc dksbZ O;fDr dksbZ ,slk dke djrk gS 

ftlesa mldh #fp gh ugha rks D;k mlls ÅtkZ dk 

uk’k ugha gksrk\ mnkgj.k ds fy,] tc ekyh ckxokuh 

esa #fp gS rks ogka ÅtkZ gksrh gSA D;k ;gh okLrfod 

ÅtkZ ugha gS vkSj nwljh rks ÅtkZ gS gh ugha \   



  

  

Krishnamurti: The poor gardener is also 

depressed if he cannot get what he wants. You 

are connecting interest with energy and the lack 

of interest with lack of energy. There are very 

few of us  who are really interested in what we 

are doing. 

d`”.kewfrZ % cspkjk ekyh Hkh grk’k gksrk gS tc mls 

eu pkgk Qy ugha feyrkA vki #fp dks ÅtkZ ls 

tksM+ jgs gSa vkSj v#fp dks ÅtkZ ds vHkko lsA geesa 

ls cgqr de ,sls gSa tks okLro esa mlesa #fp j[krs gSa 

ftls os dj jgs gSaA 

  

  

Most of us derive our energy from the desire for 

security, from ideals, from seeking a result, 

fulfilment of ambition and so on. For most of us 

that is energy. For the man who goes about 

doing good, his activity gives him enormous 

energy and when he does not succeed he is in 

despair, the two always go together. That energy 

always brings with it depression, frustration. 

geesa ls vf/kdka’k O;fDr lqj{kk dh bPNk ls] vkn’kksZa 

ls] fdlh Qy ds vFkok egŸokdka{kk ds iw.kZ gksus dh 

vk’kk vkfn ls ÅtkZ izkIr djrs gSaA vf/kdka’k yksxksa ds 

fy, ogh ‘kfä gSA og vkneh tks nwljksa dk Hkyk 

djrk fQjrk gS] mldk dk;Z mls cM+h ÅtkZ nsrk gSA 

vkSj tc og lQy ugha gksrk rks mls fujk’kk gksrh 

gSA nksuksa pht+sa ges’kk lkFk&lkFk pyrh gSaA og ÅtkZ 

ges’kk vius lkFk grk’kk vkSj fujk’kk ykrh gSA  

  

  

In realizing that this form of energy is very 

destructive, would you not enquire to discover 

an energy which is not accompanied by 

depression, by despair, by frustration?  Is  there  

such  energy?  One  knows  the  ordinary  energy  

with  its entanglements and one sees that energy 

which is brought  about by seeking a result; and 

if, seeing it, one pushes it aside, then would that 

in itself not bring about  an enquiry as to 

whether there is any other form of energy which 

is not accompanied by  despair?  That is the 

problem. Look at that for a little while, consider 

it, and let us go back to the first question. Seeing 

this world in flames, the world in utter 

confusion, an every politician trying to  patch it 

up and every patch having a hole in it - seeing 

this total state, we must have a total answer. And 

how do you, as  an educator, respond to this? Do 

you respond with the energy which is destructive 

or with the energy which is not destructive? 

  

;g tkudj fd ,slh ÅtkZ cM+h fouk’kdkjh gS D;k 

vki fdlh ,slh ÅtkZ dh [kkst ds fy, ugha c<+saxs 

ftlds lkFk fujk’kk] grk’kk vkSj dq.Bk u gks\ D;k 

,slh dksbZ ÅtkZ gS\ lk/kkj.k ÅtkZ dks vkneh mlds 

reke my>koksa ds lkFk ghs tkurk gS vkSj og ml 

‘kfä dks tks fdlh Qy d s ihNs nkSM+us ls vkrh gS( 

vkSj ;fn dksbZ mls le>&cw> dj ,d rjQ dj ns 

rks D;k mlls vius&vki gh ,d ,slh [kkst ‘kq: ugha 

gks tk,xh fd D;k ogka dksbZ nwljh rjg dh ÅtkZ Hkh 

gS tks fujk’kk ls u tqM+h gks\ ;gh lEkL;k gSA dqN nsj 

rd mls ns[ksa] xkSj djsa] vkSj rc iqu% igys Ikz’u ij 

ykSV pysaA lalkj dks tyrk ns[kdj] Hkzkafr;ksa esa my>k 

ns[k dj] izR;sd jktusrk mldks lq/kkjus dh dksf’k’k 

djrk gS] mlesa iSca/k yxkus dh vkSj izR;sd iSca/k esa 

fNnz gSa&&bl lkjh n’kk dks ns[krs gq, gekjs ikl dksbZ 

laiw.kZ mŸkj gksuk pkfg,A rks ,d f’k{kd ds ukrs vki 

bls dSls ysaxs\ vki bldk lkeuk D;k ml ÅtkZ ls 

djsaxs tks fd fouk’kdkjh gS vFkok ml ‘kfä ls tks fd 

fouk’kdkjh ugha gS\  

  

  

Teacher: What is that energy which has no f’k{kd % og ‘kfä D;k gS ftl ij fouk’k dh Nk;k 



shadow of destruction in it? Hkh ugha iM+rhA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Do not ask that question. Never 

put a positive question. Always put  a  negative  

question  in  order  to  find  a  positive  answer  

which  is  not  the response of the opposite. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ %  ,sls iz’u u iwNsaA ,d ikft+Vo] fo/;kRed 

iz’u dHkh u djsaA ,d ,slk fo/;kRed ;k ikft+Vo 

mŸkj ikus ds fy, lnk fu”ks/kkRed iz’u djsa tks fdlh 

foijhr dh izfrfØ;k ugha gSA 

  

  

Now, what is negative thinking? What is this 

energy which is not destructive? That is a 

positive question. 

 

rks] fu”ks/kkRed lksp&fopkj D;k gS\ og ÅtkZ tks fd 

fouk’kdkjh u gks] D;k gS\ ;g ,d fo/;kRed ;kuh 

ikft+Vo iz’u gSA 

  

  

What is this total energy? Would it be right for 

us to describe this total energy which is not 

destructive, and can I describe it? If I were to 

describe it, would it not be merely verbal, 

theoretical to other 

;g laiw.kZ ‘kfä D;k gS\ D;k bl lexz ‘kfä dk tks 

fd fouk’kdkjh ugha gS] o.kZu djuk gekjs fy, lgh 

gksxk\ vkSj D;k eSa bldk o.kZu dj ldrk gwa\ ;fn eSa 

mldk o.kZu djrk rks D;k og o.kZu nwljksa ds fy, 

egt+ ‘kkfCnd] vkSj lS)kafrd gh ugha gksxk\  

  

  

Energy becomes a destructive thing the moment 

you want to achieve it. The desire to achieve it  

becomes the end for which you strive and if you 

do not achieve it, you are in despair. So your 

question was a wrong question and if one is not 

very careful, a wrong answer will ensue. So, 

what should the next question be: "How will you 

help me to experience this total energy?" If I 

were able to help you, you would be depending 

on the helper and the helper may be wrong. So 

how would you put the question? 

 

tSls gh vki ÅtkZ dks gkfly djuk pkgrs gSa] og 

,d fouk’kdkjh oLrq gks tkrh gSA ml s gkfly djus 

dh bPNk gh y{; cu tkrh gS] ftlds fy, vki 

iz;Ru djrs gSaA vkSj ;fn og izkIr ugha gksrh rks 

fujk’kk gksrh gaSA rks ;wa vkidk iz’u ,d xyr iz’u 

Fkk vkSj ;fn ge ,dne lko/kku ugha rks xyr mŸkj 

lkeus vk;sxkA rks vxyk iz’u D;k gksuk pkfg, fd 

^^bl laiw.kZ ‘kfä dks eglwl djus esa vki esjh dSls 

lgk;rk djsaxs\** ;fn eSas vkidh lgk;rk dj ikÅa] rks 

vki lgk;d ij fuHkZj gksus yxsaxs vkSj fQj lgk;d 

xyr Hkh rks gks ldrk gSA blfy, vki bl iz’u dks 

dSls  j[ksaxs\ 

  

  

Teacher: Is it possible in communication to 

experience this total energy in the present? 
f’k{kd % D;k laokn esa bl laiw.kZ ÅtkZ dk ,glkl 

laHko gS] orZeku esa\ 
  

  



Krishnamurti: You can ask the same question 

in a different way. You are asking a positive 

question all  the time about something you do 

not know. Your question is unrelated to the 

problem. Now how would you put the question? 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki blh iz’u dks ,d nwljs rjhds ls Hkh 

iwN ldrs gSaA ftl pht+ dks vki ugha tkurs vki 

cjkcj mlds ckjs esa fo/;kRed iz’u gh iwN jgs gSaA 

vkidk iz’u leL;k ls lacf/kr ugha gSA rks vc bl 

iz’u dks vki dSls djsaxs\ 

  

  

Teacher: Do you mean to say that the right 

question should be "When I see the destructive 

nature of this energy...." 

 

f’k{kd % D;k vkids dgus dk erYkc gS fd lgh iz’u 

bl izdkj dk gksuk pkfg, fd ^^tc eSa ÅtkZ ds bl 

fouk’kdkjh :i dks ns[krk gwa---A** 

  

  

Krishnamurti: See the falseness of this energy 

which is destructive, that in itself is the answer. 

You cannot go beyond the destructive nature of 

this energy and say what the other is. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % fouk’kdkjh ÅtkZ ds >wB dks ns[ksa og vius 

esa gh mŸkj gSA bl ÅtkZ ds fouk’kdkjh :i ds vkxs 

tk dj vki ;g ugha dg ldrs fd og D;k gSA  

  

  

Can you cease to revolve in creating destructive 

energy? You will not then ask what the other is.  

All  you can ask is, "Is it possible to stop this 

self-created destructive energy?" You cannot 

enquire  positively into energy, it must be a 

negative approach - the comprehending of the 

fact negatively, not positively, in order to get to 

the other - because you do not know the other. 

So your approach must be negative in the sense 

that you see the factual nature of this energy 

which is self-destructive. 

 

 

D;k vki fouk’kdkjh ÅtkZ dks iSnk djuk can dj 

ldrs gSa] ftlesa vki yxs gq, gSa\ rc vki ;g ugha 

iwNsaxs fd oks ^nwljk* D;k gSA tks dqN vki iwN ldrs 

gSa og bruk gh gS] ^^D;k bl fouk’kdkjh ‘kfä dks 

jksduk lEHko gS] ftls [kqn geusa gh cuk;k gS\** vki  

ldkjkRed :i ls bl ‘kfä dh [kkstchu ugha dj 

ldrs] ogka ,d fu”ks/kkRed igqap gh pkfg,&&fdlh 

rF; dks ldkjkRed :i ls ugha oju~ fu”ks/kkRed :Ik 

ls le>uk rkfd ldkjkRed ij igqapk tk 

lds&&D;ksafd vki ml ^nwljs* dks tkurs ughaA blfy, 

vkidh igqap bu vFkksa Z esa fu”ks/kkRed gksuh pkfg, fd 

vki ml ‘kfä dh okLrfodrk dks ns[ksa tks fd 

vkRe&fouk’kdkjh gSA  

  

  

Can I comprehend negatively? Can I learn a 

technique, and can the mind liberate itself from 

the technique without recompense? Then the 

mind is open to a different pattern of i energy. 

 

D;k eSa fu”ks/kkRed :i ls le> ldrk gwa\ D;k eSa 

fdlh Vsduhd dks lh[k ldrk gwa vkSj D;k eu bl 

Vsduhd ls vius dks eqDr dj ldrk gS] fcuk fdlh 

HkjikbZ ds\ rHkh eu ,d nwljs izdkj dh ‘kfä ds izfr  

[kqyrk gSA 



  

  

The entire world is in a vast mess, in confusion. 

To have a total response to that, you must have 

energy of a different quality from the usual 

energy which you apply to a problem. The usual 

approach to a problem is in terms of hope, fear, 

success, fulfilment and so on, with its 

accompanying despair.  This  is obvious. These 

are all psychological facts. Here we have a 

world issue and you have to approach  it  not 

with the energy  of  despair  but with  an energy 

which is not contaminated by despair. To come 

upon that energy which is not destructive, the 

mind must be free from the energy of despair. 

This is a world problem, how do you answer it? 

Do you answer it idealistically with the 

intention, the desire and the feeling, "This is the 

right thing to do"? If you do, you answer it with  

the energy of despair. Or do you look at it with a 

different energy altogether? If you look at the 

total problem with that new kind of energy, you 

will have the right answer. 

  

Lkkjk lalkj ,d cM+h Hk;kud nqO;ZoLFkk esa Qalk gS] 

Hkzkafr esaA mldk iwjh rjg ls tokc nsus ds fy, 

vkids ikl ,d vyx gh rjg dh ÅtkZ pkfg,] ml 

lk/kkj.k ÅtkZ ls fHkUu ftls vki izk;% fdlh leL;k 

ds gy esa yxkrs gSaA vke rkSj ij fdlh leL;k ds 

izfr vk’kk] Hk;] lQyrk] r`fIr dh ut+j ls gh lkspk 

tkrk gS vkSj mlds lkFk gh tqM+h jgrh gS fujk’kkA 

;g fcydqy Li”V gSA ;s lc euksoSKkfud rF; gSaA 

;gka gekjs lkeus ,d fo’o leL;k gS vkSj vkidks 

mls fujk’kk dh ÅtkZ ds lkFk ugha cfYd ,d ,slh 

‘kfä ls ns[kuk gS tks fujk’kk }kjk Hkz”V ugha gqbZA ml 

ÅtkZ rd igaqpus ds fy, tks fouk’kdkjh ugha gS] eu 

dks fujk’kk dh ÅtkZ ls eqä gksuk gksxkA ;g ,d 

oSf’od leL;k gS( vki bldk mŸkj dSls nsaxs\ D;k 

vki mldk mŸkj ,d vkn’kZoknh :i esa nsrs gSa ftlds 

lkFk dqN bjkns] bPNk;sa ,oa Hkkouk,a tqM+h gaS fd ^^,slk 

djuk mfpr gS\** ;fn vki ,slk djrs gSa rks vki 

bldk mŸkj fujk’kk dh ÅtkZ ds lkFk nsrs gSaA ;fn bl 

lkjh leL;k dks vki ml uohu ÅtkZ ls ns[ksa] rks 

vkidks Bhd mŸkj feysxkA   

  

  

Teacher: I would like to talk a little more about 

the communication of this feeling you are  

hinting at: that we are perpetuating through our 

education the energy  of  despair  and  hence  the  

hopelessness  of  such  education.  Can  we 

educate in I the accepted sense of the word, and 

yet have the other? Can a person who is engaged 

in teaching a certain subject teach that perfectly 

and yet get the whole, total feeling? Can he do it 

without a motive, with a total attention to the 

thing that he is doing and with a feeling of love? 

Will that help to keep the I mind open to the new 

source of energy? 

 

f’k{kd % ftl ,glkl dh vksj vki ladsr dj jgs gSa 

mlds ckjs esa eSa dqN vkSj ppkZ djuk pkgwaxk&&ge 

viuh f’k{kk ds }kjk fujk’kk dh ‘kfä dks dk;e j[k 

jgs gSa vkSj blfy, ,slh f’k{kk fujk’kktud gSA D;k 

f’k{kk d s Lohd`r vFkZ esa f’kf{kRk gksrs gq, Hkh ge 

^nwljs* dks izkIr dj ldrs gSa\ D;k dksbZ O;fDr tks 

fdlh fo”k; dk s i<+k jgk gS vkSj cf<;k <ax ls i<+k 

jgk gS] fQj Hkh D;k og ml lEiw.kZ] ml lexz] 

vuqHkwfr dks izkIr dj ldrk gS\ D;k og fcuk fdlh 

edln ds ,slk dj ldrk gS] ml pht+ esa lEiw.kZ 

/;ku yxkrs gq, ftls og dj jgk gS] izse ls Hkjs gq,\ 

D;k blls ÅtkZ ds u, lzksrksa ds izfr eu dks [kksyus 

esa lgk;rk feysxh \  

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are introducing 

suppositions, they are not facts. You see, you 
d`”.kewfrZ % vki vuqekuksa dks chp esa yk jgs gSa] os 



have no love. Occasionally there is an opening 

in the cloud and you see the bright light, but 

only occasionally. You are not dealing with 

facts, you are dealing with suppositions. If you 

were dealing with facts, then you could have 

answered. 

rF; ugha gSA vki ns[ksa] vki ds Hkhrj izse ugha gSA 

dHkh&dHkkj es?kksa ds chp ls vki dks pedrk gqvk 

izdk’k fn[kkbZ ns tkrk gS] ijarq ,slk dsoy dHkh&dHkh 

gksrk gSA vki rF;ksa dk lkeuk dj jgs gksrs rks vki 

mŸkj ns ldrs FksA 

  

  

The main statement is not good enough, "I do 

pay attention sometimes, I do love without 

wanting something in return." You may do this 

occasionally, but you have to do it on all the 

three hundred and sixty five days, not just one 

day. 

;g dFku gh dkQh ugha gS fd ^^dHkh&dHkh eSa /;ku 

nsrk gwa] fcuk fdlh Qy dh vk’kk fd;s eSa izse djrk 

gwa** vki mls dHkh&dHkh djrs gksaxs( ijarq vki dks 

lky ds rhu lkS iSalB fnu gh ,slk djuk gksxk] ,d 

gh fnu ls dke ughs pysxkA 

  

  

Teacher: As I see it, whatever I do, I want to fit 

the "plus" into this. 
f’k{kd % tSlk fd eSaus ns[kk] tks dqN Hkh eSa djrk gwa] 

blesa dqN u dqN ^tksM+uk* pkgrk gwaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You cannot put the plus into the 

minus, you cannot put the creative thing into  the 

destructive. The destructive energy has to cease 

for the creative thing to come in. 

d`”.kewfrZ % tks pht+ [kqn esa _.kkRed gS] uSfxfVo gS] 

mlesa vki dqN tksM+ ugha ldrs] tks fouk’kdkjh gS 

mlesa dqN l`tu’khy ugha Mky ldrsA l`tu’khy ds 

vkus ds fy, fouk’kdkjh ÅtkZ dk var gksuk ykft+eh 

gSA 

  

  

You have  time,  you  have  leisure  to  meditate,  

and  without  becoming sentimental  you  have  

to  discover  the  destructive  energy  in  

yourself.  It  is  a continuous process of 

awareness, keeping the window open for the 

other. This is a total process all the time. 

vkids ikl le; gS] /;ku ds fy, lqfo/kk gS] vkSj 

fcuk fdlh Hkkoqdrk ds vkidks [kqn esa bl fouk’kdkjh 

ÅtkZ dh [kkst djuh gSA ;g tkx:drk dh ,d lrr 

izfØ;k gS] ^nwlj*s ds fy, fujarj }kj [kksys gq,A ;g 

lnk ,d laiw.kZ izfØ;k gSA  

  

  

There is a psychological climate that is 

necessary, which means relationship in teaching 

and that requires subtlety. You cannot have 

subtlety and pliability if you have  an  end  in  

mind.  If  you  are  thinking  from  a  conclusion,  

from  an experience  of  knowing  a  great  many  

techniques,  you  cannot  have  pliability, 

subtlety. 

blds fy, ,d ekufld ekgkSy dh vko’;drk gS] 

ftldk vFkZ gS f’k{k.k esa ,d ikjLifjd lac a/k] vkSj 

ml ds fy, pkfg, ckjhd ut+jA ;fn vkids eu esa 

dksbZ y{; gS rks vki esa lw{enf’kZrk vkSj yphysiu dh 

[kwch ugha jg ldrhA ;fn vki fdlh fu”d”kZ ij 

igqapdj lksp jgs gSa] vFkok <sj lkjh rduhdksa ds 

Kku ds vuqHko ls rks vkiesa og ypd] og ckjhdh 

rkss ugha gks ldrhA 

  



  

Have you ever talked to anybody who is 

entrenched deep in some ideal, in some dogma? 

He has no pliability, no subtlety. To bring about 

subtlety, pliability, the mind must have no 

anchorage. 

 

D;k vkius dHkh ml O;fDRk ls ckr dh gS tks fdlh 

vkn’kZ esa] fdlh :f<+&fl)kar esa iwjh rjg /kalk gqvk 

gS\ mlesa dksbZ dkseyrk] dksbZ lw{enf’kZrk ugha gksrhA  

dkseyrk] yphykiu] ckjhd ut+j rHkh laHko gaS tc 

eu ls gj tdM+&idM+ fonk gks x;h gksA   

  

  

Teacher: Is it possible to arrange circumstances 

so that this pliability and subtlety  come  into   

being?  It  is  not  always  possible  to  create  

this  within organization 

f’k{kd % D;k ml ekgkSy dks cukuk laHko gS ftlesa 

;g dkseyrk vkSj ckjhdh vk lds\ laxBuksa dh lhek 

esa ,slk djuk lnk laHko ugha gksrkA  

  

  

Krishnamurti: How  can  one  create  neither  

antagonism  nor  resistance  in relationship? 

How is a sense of equality to be brought about? 

If you can establish that feeling then what is the 

next step? Is there a next step? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % dSls O;fDr ,sls lac/k cuk, ftuesa u 

fojks/k gks vkSj u izfrjks/k\ lekurk dk cks/k dSls 

yk;k tk,\ ;fn vki ml ,glkl dks et+cwr dj  

ysrs gSa rks fQj vxyk dne D;k gS\ D;k dksbZ vxyk 

dne gS Hkh\ 

  

  

First of all, is it possible to establish mutual 

confidence within an organization? To establish 

that requires a great deal of intelligence on my 

part and on the part of others. 

Lkcls igys] fdlh laxBu esa jgrs gq, ijLij Hkjkslk 

dj ikuk D;k laHko gS\ mlds fy, esjs vkSj nwljksa ds 

vanj xgjh le> dh vko’;drk gksrh gSA  

  

  

Teacher: As you said, the problem is how to 

establish relationship without the sense of high 

and low and with the awareness of this total 

feeling. 

 

f’k{kd % tSlk fd vkius dgk leL;k ;g gS fd og 

lac/k dSls LFkkfir fd;k tk; ftlesa Å¡p&uhp dk 

,glkl u gks vkSj bl laiw.kZrk ds ,glkl ds izfr 

tkx:drk gksA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: We do not know anything about 

this total feeling. But we know the destructive 

nature of certain forms of energy and the mind 

tries to disentangle itself from that. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % laiw.kZrk ds bl ,glkl ds ckjs esa ge dqN 

ugha tkursA ijarq ÅtkZ ds dqN :iksa ds fouk’kdkjh 

LoHkko dks ge tkurs gSa vkSj eu [kqn dks muds Qanksa 

ls NqM+kuk pkgrk gSA  



  

  

We know there must be equality and that 

equality is denied when there are divisions, 

cliques,  when we are functioning merely on an 

economic level and when there is no 

comprehension of the nature of destructive 

energy. It is not an economic equality that has to 

be established but an equality at every level. If 

we do not establish that right from the beginning 

and establish it also in ourselves, we  have no 

contact. Can we spend time in considering how 

to establish an equality in that sense, not the 

equality of technique? Can we come together to 

establish between ourselves this feeling of  

equality  in which all differences are gone? Then 

we are free. We must be quite sure that at least a  

few  of us are walking along the road. Some of 

us then may walk slowly, some may walk fast 

but it is in the same direction and the direction is 

the quality. It is really a turning of one's back to 

the world. If you see the crippling effects of the 

energy of despair, you have to renounce it. If 

you are alive to this, it means that your 

relationship with the world is entirely different 

and that opens a great many doors.   

 

ge tkurs gSa fd lekurk gksuh pkfg, vkSj tc 

foHkktu gksrk gS] xqVckth gksrh gS] tc ge vkfFkZd 

Lrj rd fleV dj dk;Z dj jgs gksrs gSa vkSj tc 

fouk’kdkjh ÅtkZ ds Lo:i dk gesa cks/k ugha gksrk] rks 

lekurk Hkh ugha gksrhA iz’u dsoy vkfFkZd lekurk 

dh LFkkiuk dk gh ugha gS cfYd gj Lrj ij lekurk 

dh LFkkiuk dk gSA ;fn ge bldh ‘kq:vkr fcydqy 

‘kq: ls gh ugha djrs rFkk vius vanj bls ugha 

LFkkfir djrs rks gekjk ijLij dksbZ laidZ gh ugha 

gksrkA rks D;k ge blesa viuk le; yxk ldrs gSa 

fd bu vFkksaZ esa lekurk dks dSls LFkkfir djsa] 

rduhd dh lekurk ugha\ vius chp lekurk dh 

bl Hkkouk dks LFkkfir djus ds fy,] ftlesa lHkh 

fo”kerk;sa lekIr gks xbZ gSa D;k ge  djhc vk ldrs 

gSa\ fQj ge Lora= gSaA gesa de ls de bruk rks 

iDdk gksuk pkfg, fd geesa ls dqN yksx rks ml ekxZ 

ij gksaA rc geesa ls dqN /khesa py ldrs gSa] dqN rst 

py ldrs gSa] ijarq fn’kk ogh jgsxh vkSj og fn’kk gh 

xq.koÙkk gS] ;g okLro esa lalkj ls eq¡g Qsj ysus okyh 

ckr gksxhA ;fn vki ns[k ysrs gSa fd fujk’kk dh ÅtkZ 

fdl izdkj iaxq cukrh gS rks vki mls NksM+ nsrs gaSA 

;fn blds izfr vki ltx gSa rks bldk vFkZ gS fd 

fo’o ds lkFk vkidk lEca/k iw.kZr;k fHkUu gS vkSj 

blls vusd }kj [kqy tkrs gSaA 

  

  

Talk To Teachers 

Chapter 10 meditation and education 

 

10. /;ku vkSj f’k{kk 

  

  

Are we human beings or professionals? Our 

professions take the whole of our lives and we 

give  very  little time to the cultivation or the 

understanding of the mind, which is living. The 

profession  comes  first, then living. We 

approach life from the point of view of the 

profession, the job, and spend our lives in it and 

at the end of our lives we turn to meditation, to a 

ge euq”; gSa ;k dsoy O;olk;h O;fä\ gekjk 

O;olk; gh gekjk leLr thou fuxy ysrk gS vkSj 

eu  dks le>us esa] fd dSls oks Qwys&Qys] ge cgqr 

de le; nsrs gSa tcfd thuk rks ;gh gSA ijarq gekjs 

fy, O;olk; igys vkrk gS] thuk ckn esaA ge thou 

dks O;olk; dh n`f”V ls vFkok ukSdjh dh n`f”V ls 

ns[krs gSa vkSj mlh esa viuk thou fcrk nsrs gSaA fQj 

thou ds var esa ge /;ku dh vksj eqM+rs gSa] eu ds 



contemplative attitude of mind. 

 

,d /;kuiw.kZ joS;s dh vksjA  

  

  

Are we only educators or are we human beings 

who see education as a significant and true way 

of helping human beings to cultivate the total 

mind? Living comes before teaching. The man 

who is a specialist - a nose and throat specialist - 

spends all his days in the examination of noses  

and throats and obviously his mind is filled with 

throats and noses and only occasionally can he 

think about meditation or look at truth. 

D;k ge dsoy f’k{kd gh gSa ;k fQj euq”; Hkh gSa tks 

f’k{kk dks euq”;ksa dh lgk;rk djus rFkk laiw.kZ eu ds 

fodkl esa ,d egŸoiw.kZ rFkk lPp s ekxZ ds :i esa  

ns[krs gSaA thuk f’k{k.k ds igys vkrk gSA og euq”; 

tks ,d fo’ks”kK gS] ekfgj gS&&xys dk ;k fQj ukd 

dk&&tks viuk lkjk thou xys ;k ukd dh tk¡p 

djrs&djrs gh fcrk nsrk gS] Li”V gS fd lkjk le; 

ml ds fnekx esa ogh xyk vkSj ukd gh ?kwers jgrs 

gSa] dsoy dHkh&dHkkj gh /;ku dk [;ky mlds eu  

vkrk gS vFkok lR; dks ns[kus dkA 

  

  

Can we  go  into  the  question  of  meditation,  

as  a  compre-  hensive  total approach to life 

which implies the understanding of what 

meditation is? I do not know if any of you 

meditate and I do not know what meditation 

means to you. What part has meditation in 

education and what do we mean by meditation? 

We give so much importance to the getting of a 

degree, the getting of a job, to financial security; 

that is the entire I design of our thinking. And 

meditation, the real  enquiry  into  whether  there  

is  god,  the  observing,  experiencing  of  that 

immeasurable state, is not part of our education 

at all. We will have to find out what we mean by 

meditation, not how to meditate. That is an 

immature way of looking at meditation. If one 

can unravel what is meditation, then the very 

process of unravelling is meditation. 

 

thou ds izfr ,d O;kid n`f”V ds :i esa D;k ge 

/;ku ds iz’u ij fopkj dj ldrs gSa] ftldk eryc 

gS /;ku D;k gS mls le>uk] mlds LoHkko dks 

le>uk\ eSa ugha tkurk fd vki esa ls dksbZ /;ku 

djrk gS ;k ugha] vkSj ;g Hkh ugha tkurk fd /;ku 

dk vkids fy, D;k vFkZ gSA f’k{kk esa /;ku dk D;k 

LFkku gS vkSj /;ku ls vkids D;k vFkZ gSa\ ge fMxzh 

gkfly djus dks] ukSdjh izkIr djus dks] vkfFkZd lqj{kk 

dks cgqr T+;knk egŸo nsrs gSa( gekjk lksp&fopkj dk 

lkjk rkukckuk ;gh gSA vkSj /;ku D;k gS] D;k bZ’oj 

gS Hkh] bl ekeys esa ,d lpeqp dh [kkst] ml 

vlhe ds vuqHko dk rFkk mlds ckjs esa Nkuchu dk] 

gekjh f’k{kk esa dksbZ LFkku gh ughaA /;ku dSls djsa] 

gesa irk yxkuk gksxk fd /;ku ls gekjk D;k vFkZ gS] 

;g ugha fd /;ku dSls djsa] ;g rks /;ku dks le>us 

dk ,d cpdkuk rjhdk gSA ;fn ge bl xqRFkh dks 

lqy>k ldsa fd /;ku D;k gS rks lqy>kus dh og 

izfØ;k gh /;ku gSA  

  

  

What is meditation and what is thinking? If we 

enquire into what meditation is, we have to 

enquire into what thinking is. Otherwise, merely 

to meditate when I do not know the process of 

thinking is to create a fancy, a delusion, which 

has no reality whatsoever. So to really 

/;ku D;k gS vkSj lksp&fopkj D;k gS\ ;fn ge 

[kkstchu djsa fd /;ku D;k gS rks gesa irk yxkuk 

gksxk fd fopkj D;k gS] lkspuk D;k gSA vU;Fkk fcuk 

lksp&fopkj dh izfØ;k dks tkus dsoy /;ku djuk ,d 

dYiuk dks gok nsuk gS] ,sls Hkze dks ftlesa dksbZ 



understand or to discover what meditation is, it 

is not enough to have mere explanations which 

are only verbal and therefore have little 

significance; one has to go into the whole 

process of thinking. 

okLrfodrk ughaA rks /;ku dks okLro esa le>us ds 

fy, vFkok bldk irk yxkus ds fy, /;ku D;k gS] 

dsoy ‘kkfCnd O;k[;kvksa dk dksbZ egŸo ughaA blds 

fy, O;fDr dks lksp&fopkj dh leLr izfØ;k esa tkuk 

iM+sxkA 

  

  

Thinking is a response of memory. Thoughts 

become the slave of words, the slave of symbols, 

of ideas, and the mind is the word and the mind 

becomes slave to words like god, communist, 

the principal, the vice-principal, the prime 

minister, the police inspector, the villager, the 

cook. See the nuances of these words and the 

feelings that accompany these words. You say 

sannyasi and immediately there  is  a certain 

quality of respect. So the word for most of us 

has immense significance. For most of us the 

mind is the word. Within the conditioned, 

verbal, technical symbolic framework, we live 

and think; that framework is the past, which is  

time.  If  you  observe  this  process  taking  

place  in  yourself,  then  it  has significance. 

Lkksp&fopkj ;knksa dh gh ,d izfrfØ;k gSA fopkj ‘kCnksa 

ds] izrhdksa d s] vkn’kksZa ds nkl gks tkrs gSaA eu ‘kCn 

gh gS] vkSj og bZ’oj] dE;wfuLV] fizalhiy] okbl& 

fizalhiy] iz/kkuea=h] iqfyl balisDVj] xzkeh.k] ckophZ 

vkfn ‘kCnksa dk nkl cuk jgrk gSA bu ‘kCnksa ds 

lw{e&jaxksa dks nsf[k, rFkk buls tqM+s Hkkoksa dksA vki 

dgsa lU;klh vkSj rqjar Hkhrj ,d vknj dk Hkko vk 

tkrk gS] rks ;¡w geesa ls vf/kdka’k ds fy, ‘kCn dk 

cM+k egŸo gSA vf/kdka’k yksxksa ds fy, eu ‘kCn gh 

gSA ge ,d ,sls <kaPks esa thrs vkSj lksprs gaS tks 

laLdkjksa esa ca/kk gS] rduhdh vkSj ladsrd y¶Qkt+h ls 

ynk gS( og <kapk vrhr gS tks fd le; gSA ;fn vki 

vius vanj bl izfØ;k dks pyrk ns[ksa rks mldk cM+k 

egŸo gSA    

  

  

Now is  there  thought  without  word?  Is  there  

thinking  without  word  and therefore out of 

time? The word is time. And if the mind can 

separate the word, the symbol, from itself, then 

is there an enquiry which does not seek an end 

and is therefore timeless? 

rks] D;k fcuk ‘kCn ds fopkj gksrk gS\ D;k fcuk ‘kCn 

ds dksbZ lksp&fopkj gS tks fd Lke; dh tdM+ ls 

ckgj gks\ ‘kCn dky gS] le; gSA vkSj ;fn eu ‘kCn 

ls] izrhd ls] vius dks vyx dj lds rks D;k dksbZ 

,slh [kkstchu gS tks fdlh Qy ds ihNs u nkSM+s vkSj 

blhfy,] tks dky ls ijs gks\ 

  

  

First, let us look at the whole picture. A mind 

that has no space in which to observe has no 

quality of perception. From thinking, there is no 

observation. Most of us see through words, and 

is that seeing? When I see a flower and say it is 

a rose, do I see the rose or do I see the feeling, 

the idea that the word invokes? So, can the mind 

which is of time and space, explore into a non-

spatial, timeless state because it is only in that 

state that there is creation? A technical mind 

which has acquired specialized  knowledge can 

invent, add to, but it can never create. A mind 

loZizFke ge bl lkjh rLohj dks ns[ksaA eu ftl ds 

ikl Lisl ;k vodk’k gh ugha] tgk¡ ls og ns[k&le> 

lds] ml esa le>&cw> dk xq.k ugha gksrkA 

lksp&fopkj ls ns[kuk&le>uk ugha gksrkA geesa ls 

vf/kdka’k ‘kCnksa ds }kjk ns[krs gSa] D;k og ns[kuk gS\ 

tc eSa ,d Qwy dks ns[krk gwa vkSj dgrk gwa fd og 

,d xqykc gS] rks D;k eSa ml xqykc dks ns[krk gwa ;k 

ml vuqHkwfr dks gh ns[krk gwa] ml fopkj dks] ftls 

og ‘kCn mRiUu djrk gS\ rks D;k og eu tks ns’k 

vkSj dky dk cuk gS] fdlh ,slh voLFkk dh [kkstchu 

dj ldrk gS] tks ns’k vkSj dky ls ijs gS] D;ksafd 



that has no space, no emptiness from which to 

see, is obviously a mind that is incapable of 

living in a spaceless, timeless state. That is what 

is demanded. So a mind that is merely caught in 

time and space, in words, in itself, in 

conclusions, in techniques, in specialization, 

such a mind is a very distressed mind. When the 

world  is  confronted  with  something  totally  

new,  all  our  old  answers,  codes, traditions are 

inadequate. 

 

flQZ mlh voLFkk esa l`tu gksrk gS\ ,d Vsdfudy 

eu] ftlds ikl ,d fo’ks”k rjg dk Kku gS] 

vkfo”dkj dj ldrk gS] mlesa dqN tksM+ ldrk gS] 

ijarq og l`tu ugha dj ldrkA og eu ftlds Hkhrj 

txg gh ugha] ‘kwU;rk ugha tgk¡ ls og ns[k lds] 

Li”V gh ,d ,slk eu gS tks ,d ns’k dky dh 

lhekvksa ls ijs dh voLFkk esa jgus ds v;ksX; gS vkSj 

vko’;drk mlh dh gSA rks oks eu tks fd ns’k vkSj 

dky esa Qalk gS] ‘kCnksa esa] Lo;a vius esa] fu”d”kksZa esa] 

rduhdksa esa] egkjr esa] og vR;ar ihfM+r eu gSA tc 

fo’o fdlh ,slh fLFkfr dk lkeuk dj jgk gS tks 

,dne ubZ gS rks gekjs lkjs iqjkus mŸkj] ‘kkL=] 

ijEijk;sa ukdkQh gks tkrh gSaA 

  

  

Now what is thinking? Most of our lives are 

spent in the effort to be something, to become  

something,  to achieve something. Most of our 

lives are a series of connected  and  disconnected  

constant  effort  and  in  these  efforts  the  whole 

problem of ambition and contradiction brings 

about a  certain exclusive process which we call 

concentration. And why should we make an 

effort? What is  the point of effort? Would we 

stagnate if we failed to make an effort and what 

does it matter if we stagnate? Are we not 

stagnating with our immense efforts - now? 

What significance has effort any more? If the 

mind understands effort will it not release a 

different kind of energy which does not think in 

terms of achievement, ambition, and so 

contradiction? Is not that very energy action , 

itself. 

rks lksp&fopkj D;k gS\ gekjk vf/kdka’k thou dqN 

gksus esas] dqN cuus esa] dqN  gkfly djus esa O;rhr 

gksrk gSA gekjk vf/kdka’k thou bu iz;Ruksa dk ,d  

flyflyk gS tks dgha tqM+rk gS] rks dgha ugha tqM+rk] 

vkSj bu iz;Ruksa esa fNih egŸokdka{kk vkSj varfoZjks/k 

,d ,slh fo’ks”k izfØ;k dks lkeus ykrs gSa] ftls ge 

,d ,dkxzrk dgrs gSaA fQj gesa dksbZ iz;Ru djuk gh 

D;ksa pkfg,\ iz;Ru dk iz;kstu gh D;k gS\ ;fn ge 

iz;Ru u dj ik;s rks D;k ge xfrghu gks tk;saxs vkSj 

eku yhft, gks Hkh tk;sa rks mlls D;k varj iM+rk gS\ 

vius reke iz;Ruksa ds ckn Hkh D;k ge iM+s&iM+s lM+ 

ugha jgs gSa( rks iz;Ru dk vkSj egŸo gh D;k gS\ ;fn 

eu iz;Ru dks le> ysrk gS rks D;k og ,d ubZ  

izdkj dh ÅtkZ izokfgr ugha djsxk tks miyfC/k] 

egŸokdka{kk vkSj varfoZjks/k dh Hkk”kk esa ugha lksprh\ 

D;k og ÅtkZ Lo;a gh ,D’ku ugha gS\ 

  

  

In effort there is involved idea and action and 

the problem of how to bridge idea and action. 

All  effort implies idea and action and the 

coming together of these two. And why should 

there be such  division, and is not such a division 

destructive?  All  divisions  are  contradictory  

and  in  the  self-contradictory  state there is 

inattention. The greater the contradiction the 

greater the inattention and the greater the 

resultant action. So life is an endless battle from 

iz;Ru esa fopkj vkSj ,D’ku ‘kkfey gaS vkSj leL;k 

;g gS fd fopkj vkSj ,D’ku ds chp dh [kkbZ dks 

ikVk dSls tk;A gj iz;Ru esa fopkj vkSj ,D’ku  

nksuksa lkFk&lkFk pyrs gSaA ,sls foHkktu dh vko’;drk 

gh D;k gS] vkSj D;k ,slk foHkktu fouk’kdkjh ugha 

gS\ lHkh foHkktuks esa fojks/k gksrk gS vkSj varfoZjks/k 

dh voLFkk esa vo/kku fc[kjrk gSA ftruk gh vf/kd 

fojks/k gksrk gS mruk gh vf/kd /;ku&vo/kku dk 

fopyu vkSj mlls mRiUu deZ Hkh gksrk gSA blfy, 



the moment we are born to the moment we die. tUe ls e`R; rd thou ,d ,slk la?k”kZ gksrk gS 

ftldk dksbZ var ugha gSA  

  

  

Is it possible to educate both ourselves and 

students to live? I do not mean to live merely as 

an  intellectual being but as a complete human 

being, having a good body and a good mind, 

enjoying nature, seeing the totality, the misery, 

the love, the sorrow, the beauty of the world. 

 

D;k vius dks rFkk Nk=ksa dks ;g fl[kkuk laHko gS fd 

dSls ft;sa\ thou ls esjk erYkc dsoy ,d ckSf)d 

euq”; ds :i esa thfor jgus ls ugha oju~ ,d iw.kZ 

euq”; ls gS ftlds ikl ,d vPNk ‘kjhj gks] vPNk 

eu gks] tks izd`fr dk vkUkan ysrk gks] tks fo’o dh 

laiw.kZrk] izse] nq[k&Dys’k] lkSan;Z dks ns[k ikrk gksA 

  

  

When we consider what meditation is, I think 

one of the first things is the quietness of the  

body.  A quietness that is not enforced, sought 

after. I do not know if you have noticed a tree 

blowing  in the wind and the same tree in the 

evening when the sun has set? It is quiet. In the 

same way, can  the body be  

quiet, naturally, normally, healthily? All this 

implies an enquiring mind which is not seeking 

a conclusion or starting from a motive. How is a 

mind to enquire into the unknown, the 

immeasurable? How is one to enquire into god? 

That is also part of meditation. How do we help 

the student to probe into all this? Machines and 

the electronic brains are taking over, automation 

is going to come in about fifty years to this 

country and you will have leisure and you can 

turn to books for knowledge. Our intelligence, 

not  merely the capacity to reason but rather the 

capacity to perceive, understand what is true and 

what  is  false, is being destroyed by the 

emphasis on authority, acceptance, imitation, in 

which is security. All this is going on but in all 

this what part has meditation? I feel the quality 

of meditation as I am talking to you. It is 

meditation. I am talking but the mind that is 

communing is in a state of meditation. 

  

tc ge fopkj djrs gSa fd /;ku D;k gS] rks lcls 

igyh pht+ gS ‘kjhj dk ‘kkar gksukA yknh xbZ ;k iz;Ru 

ls yk;h xbZ ‘kkafr ughaA irk ugha vkius dHkh fdlh 

o`{k dks ns[kk gks gok esa >wers gq, vkSj fQj mlh o`{k 

dks ‘kke ds oDr tc lw;Z fNi pqdk gks ns[kk gS ;k 

ugha\ og ‘kkar gksrk gSA mlh izdkj D;k ‘kjhj Hkh 

LokHkkfod :Ik ls] lkekU; :i ls] LoLFkiw.kZ <ax ls 

‘kkar gks ldrk gS\ bl lc ds ihNs gS ,d ,slk [kksth 

eu tks u rks fdlh fu”d”kZ dh [kkst esa gS vkSj u gh 

fdlh iz;kstu ls izsfjr gSA dSls eu vKkrdh] vlhe  

dh [kkst dj ldrk gS\ dSls dksbZ bZ’oj dh [kkstchu 

djs\ ;g lc /;ku dk fgLlk gSA dSls bl lc dh 

tk¡p esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh enn djsa\ e’khusa vkSj 

bysDVªkfud fnekx Hkkjh iM+rs tk jgs gSaA yxHkx ipkl 

o”kksZa esa Lopkfyr ;a= bl ns’k esa Hkh vkus okys gSa 

vkSj rc vkids ikl vodk’k gksxk vkSj Kku ds fy, 

vki iqLrdksa dh ‘kj.k esa tk ldrs gSaA gekjh 

cqf)erk] izKk] u dsoy rdZ dh {kerk oju~ 

izR;{k&cks/k dh {kerk Hkh] lp&>wB esa QdZ djus dh 

{kerk Hkh lŸkk] Lohd`fr vkSj udy ij t+ksj ns dj 

cjckn dh tk jgh gS ftuesa lqj{kk gSA ;g lc rks gks 

gh jgk gS ijarq bl lc esa /;ku dk D;k LFkku gS\ 

vkils ckr&phr djrs gq, eq>s /;ku dk ,glkl gksrk 

gSA ;gh /;ku gSA eSa ckr dj jgk gwa] ijarq] eu] tks 

fd laokn esa gS] laxr esa gS] oks /;ku dh voLFkk esa 

gSA 

  



  

All this implies an extraordinarily pliable mind, 

not a mind that accepts, rejects, acquiesces or 

conforms. So meditation is the unfolding of the 

mind and through it perception, the seeing 

without restraint, without a background and so 

an endless emptiness in which to see. The seeing 

without the limitation of thought which is time 

requires a mind that is astonishingly quiet, still. 

 

bl lcds fy, ,d vlk/kkj.k :i ls ypdnkj eu 

dh vko’;drk gS u fd ,sls eu dh tks 

Lohdkj&vLohdkj esa vVdkgS] tks pqipki eku ysrk gS 

vFkok vuqdwy <y  tkrk gSA rks /;ku eu dk  

[kqyuk gS vkSj mlh ds }kjk cks/k gksrk gS] ns[kuk fcuk 

fdlh ca/ku ds] fcuk fdlh i`”BHkwfe ds] rkfd ,d 

vuUr ‘kwU; gks] ftlesa  ns[kuk gSA vkSj ,sls 

voyksdu ds fy,] fopkj dh lhek;ksa ds fcuk&&fopkj 

tks fd dky gS&&ns[kus ds fy, ,d ,sls eu dh  

t+:jr gS tks vuqie :i ls ‘kkar gS] ekSu gSA 

  

  

All this implies an intelligence which is not the 

result of education, book learning, acquisition of 

techniques. Obviously, to observe a bird you 

must be very quiet; otherwise at the least 

movement on your part the bird flies away; the 

whole of  your  body  must  be  quiet, relaxed, 

sensitive  to  see.  How  you  create  that feeling? 

Take that one thing which is part of meditation. 

How will you bring this about in a school like 

this? First of all, is it necessary at all to observe, 

to think, to have a mind that is subtle, a mind 

that is still, a body that is responsive, sensitive, 

eager? 

bl lcdk erYkc gS ,d ,slh le> tks f’k{kk dk] 

iqLrd&Kku dk] rduhd miyfC/k dk ifj.kke ugha gSA 

Li”V gS fd ;fn vkidks fdlh i{kh dks ns[kuk gS rks 

vkidks iw.kZr;k ‘kkar gksuk gksxk( vU;Fkk vki tjk Hkh 

fgys ugha fd i{kh mM+ tkrk gS( ns[kus ds rks vkids 

leLr ‘kjhj dks ‘kkar] ruko jfgr rFkk laosnu’khy 

gksuk gksxkA vki ml ,glkl dks dSls  txk;saxs\ ;g 

vuqHkwfr /;ku dk gh vax gSA vius bl fo|ky; esa 

vki bldks dSls yk;saxs\ blds fy, igyh ckr rks ;g 

fd ns[kuk] lkspuk] ,d ,slk eu tks lw{e gS] ‘kkar gS] 

,slk ‘kjhj tks fd laosnu’khy gS] mRlqd gS] txk gqvk 

gS] D;k ;g lc t+:jh gS \ 

  

  

We are only concerned with helping the student 

to get a degree and to get a job and then we 

allow him to sink into this monstrous society. To 

help him to be alive it is imperative for a student 

to have this extraordinary feeling for life, not 

hislife or somebody's else's life, but for life, for 

the villager, for the tree. That is part of 

meditation - to be passionate about it, to love - 

which demands a great sense of humility. This 

humility is not to be  cultivated. Now how will 

you create the climate for this, because children 

are not born perfect? You may say that all we 

have to do is to create the environment and they 

will grow into marvellous beings; they will not. 

They are what they are, the result of our past 

with all our anxieties and fears and we have 

created the society in which they live and 

gekjh fpark dsoy ;gh gS fd dSls Nk= cl fMxzh izkIr 

djds ukSdjh yx tk; vkSj rc ge mls bl jk{klh 

lekt esa Mwc tkus nsrs gSaA ijarq og thou ‘kfä ls 

okLro esa ifjiw.kZ gks blesa mldh lgk;rk ds fy, ;g 

vko’;d gS fd ge mls thou ds fy, ,d vn~Hkqr 

,glkl ls Hkjsa] dsoy vius vFkok fdlh nwljs ds 

thou ds izfr gh ugha cfYd thou ds izfr] xzkeh.kksa 

ds izfr] o`{kksa ds izfrA thou ds izfr tks’k gksuk] izse 

gksuk] ;gh lc /;ku gS] vkSj blds fy, xgjh 

fouezrk pkfg,A bl fouezrk dks ikyk&ikslk ugha tk 

ldrkA rks fQj blds fy, vki okrkoj.k dSls 

cuk;saxs] D;ksafd ckyd tUe ls rks iw.kZ gksrs ugha\ 

vki dg ldrs gSa fd ge rks cl ;gh dj ldrs gSa 

fd ,d ekgkSy cuk;sa ftlesa os ,d ‘kkunkj O;fäRo 

ds :i esa fodflr gksa( ijarq ,slk ugha gksxk! os ogh gSa 

tks os gSa( fparkvksa rFkk vka’kdkvksa ls Hkjs gekjs vrhr 



children have to adjust themselves and are 

conditioned by us How will you create the 

climate in which they see all these influences, in 

which they look at the beauty of this earth, look  

at  the  beauty  of  this  valley?  Just  as  you  

devote  time  to  mathematics, science, music, 

dance, why do you not give some time to all 

this? 

 

ds ifj.kke vkSj geus gh ml lekt dks cuk;k gS 

ftlesa os thrs gSa vkSj ftlds vuqdwy mUgsa <yuk 

iM+rk gS] os gekjs }kjk laLdkfjr gSaA vki oks 

okrkoj.k dSls cuk;saxs ftlesa oks bu reke izHkkoksa dks 

ns[k ldsa\ ftlesa os bl /kjrh dh] bl ?kkVh dh 

lqanjrk dks ns[k ldsa\ ftl izdkj vki viuk le; 

xf.kr] foKku] laxhr] u`R; dks nsrs gSa mlh izdkj dqN 

le; bl lcds fy, D;ksa ugha nsrs\ 

  

  

Teacher: I was thinking about practical 

difficulties and how it is not always possible. 
f’k{kd % esjs eu esa dqN O;kogkfjd dfBukb;ka vk 

jgh Fkh] fd dSls ;g lc lnk lEHko ugha gksrkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Why do you give time to dance, 

to music Why not give time to this as you give 

to mathematics? You are not interested in it. If 

you saw that it was also necessary you would  

devote  time  to it. If you saw  that  it  was  as 

essential as mathematics, you would do 

something. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki u`R; dks] laxhr dks D;ksa le; nsrs 

gSa\ D;ksa ugha vki blds fy, le; fudkyrs tSls vki 

xf.kr ds fy, fudkyrs gSa\ vkidh blesa #fp gh ugha 

gSA ;fn vkidks yxrk fd ;g Hkh vko’;d gS rks 

vki blds fy, le; nsrsA ;fn vkidks yxrk fd ;g 

Hkh mruk vko’;d gS ftruk xf.kr rks vki 

dqN&u&dqN djrsA   

  

  

Meditation implies  the  whole  of  life,  not  just  

the  technical,  monastic,  or scholastic life, but 

total life and to apprehend and communicate this 

totality, there must be a certain seeing of it 

without space and time. A mind must have in 

itself a sense of the spaceless and the timeless 

state. It must  see  the whole of this picture. How 

will you approach it and help the student to see 

the whole of life, not in little segments, but life 

in its totality? I want him to comprehend the 

enormity of this. 

 

 

/;ku dk vFkZ gS laiw.kZ thou] u fd dsoy Vsdfudy] 

eBksa&eBkarjksa okyk vFkok ‘kkL=h; thou] cfYd lexz 

thou vkSj bl laiw.kZrk dks le>us vkSj le>kus ds 

fy, ,d ,slh >yd dh vko’;drk gksrh gS tks 

ns’k&dky ls ijs gksA eu dks vius vanj bl 

ns’k&dkyfoghu voLFkk dk dqN cks/k gksuk pkfg,A 

laiw.kZ fp= mlds lkeus gksuk pkfg,A vki bls dSls 

djsaxs] thou dks mldh laiw.kZrk esa ns[kus ds fy,] 

NksVs&NksVs VqdM+ksa esa ugha] dSls vki Nk= dh lgk;rk 

djsaxs\ eSa pkgrk gwa fd og bldh fo’kkyrk dk s eglwl 

djsA  

  

Chapter 11  

On Flowering  11. f[kyuk 
  



Teacher: I wonder whether we could go into the 

problem of how to ask the right question? We  

generally ask a question to find an answer, to 

arrive at a method, to discover the reason for 

things.  We question to find out why one is 

jealous, why one is angry. Now, can the quality 

of questioning be engendered in oneself and in 

the child so that there is only enquiry without a 

method or without merely   finding  reasons?  Is  

not  the  problem  of  right  questioning  of  

prime importance in our approach to the child? 

 

 

f’k{kd % lgh iz’u dSls fd;k tk;] D;k bl leL;k 

ij ge fopkj dj ldrs gSa\ ge izk;% fdlh mÙkj dks 

ikus ds fy,] fdlh fof/k rd igaqpus ds fy,] fdlh ds 

dkj.k dh [kkst ds fy,] iz’u djrs gSaA ge iz’u 

djrs gSa bl ckr dk irk yxkus dks fd ge bZ”;kZ D;ksa 

djrs gSa] D;ksa Øksf/kr gksrs gSa\ rks] D;k iz’u mBkus  

dh dyk vius vanj rFkk ckyd ds vanj fodflr  

dh tk ldrh gS rk  fd dsoy [kkstchu gks] u rks 

dksbZ fof/k ;k iz.kkyh vkSj u  [kkyh dkj.kksa dh [kkst\ 

D;k ckyd ds izfr gekjs n`f”V&dks.k esa ;g leL;k 

lokZf/kd egÙo dh ugha gS fd mfpr iz’u dSls mBk, 

tk,a \ 

  

  

  

Krishnamurti: How do we question anything? 

When do we question ourselves or question  

authority or question the educational system? 

What does the word "question" mean? I wonder 

if a  self-critical awareness is lacking in us. Are 

we aware of what we are doing, thinking, 

feeling? How do we awaken or question, so as to 

bring about this critical aware- ness? If we go 

into this it might help to arouse in the child a 

self-critical capacity, a critical awareness. How 

do we set about it? What makes  me question? 

Do I ever question myself. Do I see how 

mediocre I am? Or do I question, find an  

explanation and move on? It is very depressing 

to discover one's mediocrity and therefore one 

does not question, and one never goes beyond. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ge dSls fdlh ds ckjs esa iz’u djrs gSa\ 

dc ge vius&vki ij] lÙkk ij] vFkok 

f’k{k.k&O;oLFkk ij iz’u djrs ga S\ ^iz’u* ‘kCn dk vFkZ 

D;k gS\ eq>s ,slk yxrk gS fd gekjs vanj ,d 

vkRe&vkykspukRed tkx:drk dh deh gSA D;k ge 

blds izfr tkx:d gSa fd ge D;k djrs gSa] D;k 

lksprs gSa] D;k eglwl djrs gSaA bl vkyksPkukRed 

tkx:drk dks ykus ds izfr ge dSls lpsr gksa vFkok 

iz’u mBk;sa\ ;fn ge bldks Bhd ls le>sa rks ckyd 

esa vkRe&vkykspuk dh {kerk dks] vkykspukRed 

tkx:drk dks mHkkjus esa ;g lgk;d gks ldrk gSA 

ge bls vkjEHk dSls djsa\ eSa iz’u D;ksa djrk gwa\ D;k 

dHkh eSa vius&vkidks iz’u djrk gwa\ D;k dHkh eSa 

ns[krk gwa fd eSa fdruk lk/kkj.k O;fDr gwa] 

vk/ks&v/kwjsiu esa dSn] ;k fQj eSa iz’u mBkrk gwa ij 

mldk Li”Vhdj.k <wa<dj cl vkxs c<+ tkrk gwa\ 

vius ekewyhiu dk ,glkl gksuk cM+k grk’k djus 

okyk gksrk gS vkSj blfy, dksbZ iz’u gh ugha mBkrk] 

vkSj vius ls ikj ugha tk ikrkA   

  

  

Let us put it differently. Very little of us is alive. 

A small part of us is throbbing, the rest is asleep. 

The little part that is throbbing, gradually grows 

dim, falls into a rut and is finished. 

bls nwljh rjg ls ns[krs gSaA ge Hkhrj ls cl vkaf’kd 

:Ik ls gh ltho gSaA gekjk cgqr FkksM+k&lk gh va’k gS  

tks lgh esa /kM+drk gS] ‘ks”k rks cl lks;k gS vkSj og 

FkksM+k&lk va’k Hkh tks /kM+drk gS] /khjs&/khjs cq>rk tkrk  

gS] ,d <jsZ esa <yrk tkrk gS vkSj fQj [kks tkrk gSA 



 

  

  

Does one know what it means to be a full human 

being? The fact is, one is not alive. The question 

is to be totally alive, to be physically alive, to be 

in very good health, not to overeat, to be 

sensitive  emotionally, to feel, to have a quality 

of sympathy, and to have a very good mind. 

Otherwise, one is dead. 

,d iw.kZ ekuo gksus dk D;k vFkZ gS] bls D;k ge 

tkurs gSa\ lPpkbZ rks ;gh gS fd ge ltho gSa gh 

ughaA leL;k ;gka iw.kZr;k ltho gksus dh gS] ‘kkjhfjd 

:i ls ltho gksus dh vFkkZr vPNs LokLF; dh] isVw 

ugha] cfYd HkkoukRed :i ls laosnu’khy gksus dh] 

eglwl djus vkSj lgkuqHkwfr ds xq.k dks txkus dh 

vkSj ,d cgqr Hkyk&LoLFk eu pkfg,] ugha rks vkneh 

ejk gh gqvk gSA 

  

  

How would you awaken the mind as a whole? It 

is your problem. How would you see that you 

are completely alive inside, and outside; in your 

feelings, in your taste in everything? And how 

would you awaken in the student this feeling of 

non- fragmented living? 

bl eu dks mldh laiw.kZrk esa vki dSls tkx`r djsaxs\ 

;g vkidh leL;k gSA dSls vki ns[ksaxs fd vki vius 

vanj vkSj ckgj iw.kZr;k ltho gSa( vius gj 

Hkko&,glkl esa rFkk izR;sd oLrq ds izfr vius 

lkSan;Zcks/k esa\ vkSj dSls vki Nk= esa v[kaM thou ds 

bl ,glkl dks txk;saxs\  

  

  

There are only two ways of doing it: either there 

is something within you which is so urgent that 

it burns away all contradiction; or you have to 

find an approach which  will  watch  all  the  

time,  which  will  deliberately  set  about  

investigating everything you are doing, an 

awareness which will ceaselessly ask the 

question to find out in yourself so that a new 

quality comes into being which keeps all the dirt  

out. Now, which is it that you are doing as a 

human being as well as a teacher? 

 

,slk djus ds dsoy nks gh rjhds gaS] ;k rks vkids  

Hkhrj esa dqN ,slk gks tks bruk rhoz gks fd lHkh 

varfoZjks/kksZa dks HkLe dj ns( ;k fQj vkidks ,d ,slh 

n`f”V izkIr djuh gksxh tks izfr{k.k tkx:d jgs] tks 

izfr {k.k tks dqN Hkh vki dj jgs gksa lko/kkuh ls 

mldh tkap&iM+rky djrh jgs&&,d ,slh tkx:drk 

tks fujarj vkids vanj iz’u djrh jgs] [kqn gh esa 

[kkstus ds fy, izsfjr djrh jgs vkSj rkfd ,slh ubZ 

xq.koÙkk otwn esa vk, tks lkjh xanxh dks ckgj j[ksA 

rks] D;k ;gh gS tks ,d euq”; ds :i esa vkSj ,d 

f’k{kd ds :i esa vki dj jgs gSa\  

  

  

Teacher: Is one to question constantly, or is 

there a questioning which has its own 

momentum? 

 

 

f’k{kd % iz’u D;k gesa gh fujarj djuk gksrk gS 

vFkok iz’u dk viuk dksbZ osx gS tks Lo;a ltho 

j[krk gS\ 

  



  

Krishnamurti: If there is no momentum, then 

you have to start with little things, haven't you? 

Start  with the little things, not the big things. 

Start observing how you dress, what you say, 

how you watch  the road, without the operation 

of criticism. And, watching, listening, how are 

you going to get to the other, which will be the 

momentum, which carries all by itself? 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;fn ogk¡ dksbZ osx ugha gS rks fQj vkidks 

gh mls NksVh&NksVh ckrksa ls vkjEHk djuk gksrk gS] 

D;k ugha djuk gksrk\ NksVh&NksVh ckrksa ls vkjEHk djsa 

u fd fdlh cM+h pht+ lsA bls ns[kus ls ‘kq: djsa fd 

vki dSls oL= igurs gSa] D;k dgrs gSa] lM+d dks dSls 

ns[krs gSa] fcuk fdlh vkykspuk dsA vkSj ns[krs&lqurs 

gq,] dSls vki ml nwljh oLrq rd igq¡psaxs tks fd 

Lor% esa osx fy, gksxh] tks Lo;a gh xfr’khy gksxhA 

  

  

There is a momentum to which you do not have 

to pay attention, but you cannot come to it 

except by watching little things; and yet you 

have to see that you are not caught in this 

everlasting watching. To watch one's dress, the 

sky, and yet be out of it, so that your mind is not 

only  watching  little things but absorbing the 

wider issues, such as the good of the country, 

and the much wider issues also, such as 

authority, such as this perpetual desire to fulfil, 

this constant concern whether one is right or 

wrong, and fear. So, can the mind observe the 

little things and without being caught in the little 

things, can it move out so that it can record 

much greater issues? 

  

;g ,d ,slk osx gS ftldh vksj vkidks /;ku nsus dh 

vko’;drk ugha gksrh] ijarq NksVh&NksVh oLrqvksa dh 

rjQ /;ku fn, cxSj vki ml rd dHkh ugha igqap 

ldrs( vkSj fQj Hkh vkidks ;g /;ku j[kuk gksrk gS 

fd dgha vki fujarj pyus okyh fuxjkuh ds Qans esa 

rks ugha iM+ x;sA viuh iks’kkd dk] vkdk’k dk 

fujh{k.k djuk vkSj fQj Hkh mlds ckgj cus jguk]  

rkfd vkidk eu NksVh&NksVh ckrksa dks gh ns[kus esa u 

yxk jgs cfYd O;kid leL;kvksa esa Hkh fnypLih ys] 

tSls fd ns’k dh HkykbZ esa vkSj mlls Hkh cM+h leL;k,a 

gSa( tSls lÙkkf/kdkj ;kuh vFkkjVh dk ekeyk] vFkok 

iw.kZ gksus dh bPNk tks dHkh ihNk ugha NksM+rh vFkok 

fujarj cuh jgus okyh ;g fpUrk fd eSa lgh gw¡ ;k 

xyr] vkSj Hk;A rks D;k eu bu NksVh&NksVh pht+ksa dks  

/;ku esa j[k ldrk gS vkSj mu NksVh&NksVh ckrksa esa 

my>ss fcuk] D;k og ckgj vk ldrk gS ftlls fd oks 

dgha cM+h leL;kvksa dks /;ku esa ys lds\ 

  

  

Teacher: What is the state  of  mind,  the  

approach in which there is this everlasting  

watching,  the understanding of little things, 

without being caught in the little things? 

 

f’k{kd % eu dh og voLFkk] og n`f”V D;k gS ftlesa 

;g lrr ns[kuk pyrk jgrk gS] NksVh&NksVh oLrqvksa 

dh le>&cw>] fcuk muesa Qals\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Why are you caught in the little 

things? What is the thing that makes you a 

prisoner of the little? 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;ksa vki NksVh&NksVh ckrksa esa Qals jgrs gSa\ 

og dkSu lh ‘k; gS tks vkidks NksVh&NksVh ckrksa dk 

nkl cuk nsrh gS\ 

  



  

Teacher: My opinions. And yet I do not want to 

be caught in little things.  
f’k{kd % esjh /kkj.kk,aA gkykafd eSa bu rqPN ckrksa esa 

iM+uk rks ugha pkgrkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: But I have to pay attention to 

little things. Most people are caught in them the 

moment they pay attention. To pay attention and 

yet not to be prisoner to little things, is the issue. 

Now, what makes the mind or the brain a 

prisoner? 

d`”.kewfrZ % ijarq gesa bu NksVh ckrksa dh vksj /;ku rks 

nsuk gh iM+rk gSA vf/kdka’k O;fDr tSls gh os /;ku 

nsrs gSa muesa Qal tkrs gSaA eqÌk ;gh gS fd dSls bu 

NksVh oLrqvksa dh vksj /;ku Hkh nsa vkSj muesa my>sa 

Hkh uA rks og D;k gS tks eu vFkok efLr”d dks 

cUnh cuk ysrk gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: Concern with the immediate. f’k{kd % rkRdkfyd orZeku ds ljksdkjA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What do you mean, sir? Do you 

mean not having a long vision? You are not 

looking at the problem. 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki dguk D;k pkgrs gSa\ D;k vkidk 

eryc nwj&n`f”V u gksus ls gS\ vki leL;k dks ns[k 

ugha jgs gSaA 

  

  

Teacher: My attachment to little things. f’k{kd % NksVh oLrqvksa ds izfr esjk yxkoA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Are you not a prisoner of little 

things? 
d`”.kewfrZ % D;k vki NksVh&NksVh oLrqvksa ds cUnh ugha 

gSa\ 

  

  

Teacher: I am. With me it is probably a deep 

unconscious sense that I am preparing myself for 

something great, an illusion like that. 

f’k{kd % eSa gwaA esjs vanj lEHkor% ,d xgu vpsru 

,glkl gS fd eSa fdlh egku oLrq ds fy, vius dks 

rS;kj dj jgk gwa] ,slk gh dksbZ HkzeA  

  

  

Krishnamurti: Are you aware that you are a 

prisoner of little things? Examine why you are a 

prisoner. Take the fact that you are a prisoner of 

little things, and possibly of many little things, 

ask why, go into it, question it, find out. Do not 

give an explanation and run oR with the 

explanation which you did just now. You must 

actually take one thing and look at it. In tackling 

inwardly the frustration, the conflict, the 

resistance, you correct the outer. The 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki NksVh&NksVh ckrksa ds cUnh gSa] D;k 

blds izfr vki lpsr gSa\ irk yxk,a fd vki cUnh 

D;ksa gSaA bl rF; dks ysa fd vki NksVh&eksVh ckrksa esa 

Qals gSa vkSj ‘kk;n vusd NksVh&NksVh ckrksa esa] vkSj 

iwNsa fd ,slk D;ksa gS] mlesa rg rd tk,a] iz’u djsa] 

irk yxk,aA dksbZ LkQkbZ u nsa vkSj u gh Li”Vhdj.k ns 

dj mlls Hkkxus dh dksf’k’k djsa tSlk vkius 

vHkh&vHkh fd;kA vkidks okLro esa cl fdlh ,d 

ekeys dks ysdj mls xkSj ls ns[kuk pkfg,A vius  



psychological conflict within expresses itself  

outwardly in your becoming a prisoner of little 

things and then you try to correct them. Without 

understanding the inward conflict, the misery, 

life has no meaning. If you discover that you are 

frustrated, then go into it; and if you have gone  

deeply  into  it,  it  will  correct  the  anger,  the 

overeating,  the  over- dressing. 

 

Hkhrj fujk’kk] }a}] izfrjks/k ls fuiVrs gq,] vki 

ckgjh =qfV;ksa dks Hkh lq/kkj Mkyrs gSaA Hkhrj dk 

euksoSKkfud }a} gh gS tks ckgjh rkSj ij vkids 

egÙoghu oLrqvksa ds cUnh cuus ds :i esa lkeus  

vkrk gS vkSj rc vki mls Bhd djus dk iz;Ru 

djrs gSaA Hkhrjh }a} dks] d”V dks] fcuk le>s thou 

dk dksbZ vFkZ ugha gSA ;fn vki dks yxrk gS fd vki 

grk’k gSa rks mlesa xgjkbZ rd tk;sa( ;fn vki mldh 

xgjkbZ rd tk;saxs rks og Øks/k dks] isVwiu dks] 

fn[kkoVh rM+d&HkM+d dks Bhd djsxkA 

  

  

The way you question frustration is important. 

How do you question? So that frustration 

unfolds, so that frustration flowers? It is only 

when thought flowers that it can naturally die. 

Like the flower in a  garden, thought must 

blossom, it must come to fruition and then it 

dies. Thought must be given freedom to die. In 

the same way there must be freedom for 

frustration to flower and die. And the right 

question is whether can there be freedom for 

frustration to flower and to die? 

 

vki grk’kk ij fdl izdkj ls iz’u mBkrs gSa] ;g 

egÙoiw.kZ gSA vki iz’u dSls djrs gSa\ ftlls fd 

grk’kk dh ijrsa [kqyus yxsa] og f[kyus yxs] tc dksbZ 

fopkj iwjh rjg ls f[ky tkrk gS] mn~?kkfVr gks tkrk 

gS] dsoy rHkh og LokHkkfod :Ik ls >j ldrk gSA  

fdlh cxhps ds Qwy dh Hkkafr fopkj dks Hkh  f[kyuk 

pkfg,] mlesa Qyuk&Qwyuk pkfg, vkSj rHkh mldh 

e`R;q gksrh gSA fopkj dks Lora=rk feyuh pkfg,] rkfd 

og ej ldsA mlh izdkj grk’kk dks Hkh Qyus&Qwyus 

rFkk ejus dh Lora=rk gksuh pkfg,A vkSj lgh iz’u 

;g gS fd D;k grk’kk dks Qyus&Qwyus dh vkSj ;wa 

e`R;q dks izkIr djus dh Lora=rk gks ldrh gS\ 

  

  

Teacher: What do you mean by flowering, sir? f’k{kd % Qyus&Qwyus ls vkidk D;k rkRi;Z gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Look at the garden, the flowers 

in front over there! They come to bloom and 

after a  few  days they wither away because it is 

their nature. Now, frustration must be given 

freedom so that it blossoms. You have to 

understand the reason of frustration, but not in 

order to suppress it, not to say, "I must fulfil". 

Why should I fulfil? If I am a liar I can try to 

stop lying, which is what people generally do. 

But can I allow that lie to flower and die? Can I 

refuse to say it is right or wrong, good or bad? 

Can I see what is behind the lie? I can only find 

out spontaneously why I lie if there is freedom 

to find out. In the same way, in order not to be a 

prisoner of little things, can I find out why I am 

d`”.kewfrZ % ml cxhps dks ns[ksa] lkeus f[kys mu Qwyksa 

dksA os f[kyrs gSa vkSj dqN fnu ckn eqj>k tkrs gS] 

D;ksafd ;gh mudk LoHkko gSA rks grk’kk dks Hkh 

Lora=rk gksuh pkfg, fd os f[ky ldsA vkidks grk’kk 

ds dkj.k dks le>uk gS] ijarq mldk nckus ds fy, 

ugha ;k ;g dgdj fd ^^eq>s rks iw.kZ gksuk gSA** D;ksa 

eq>s iw.kZ gksuk pkfg,\ ;fn eSa >wBk gwa rks eSa dksf’k’k 

dj ldrk gwa fd >wB cksyuk can dj nwa] tks fd vke 

rkSj ij lc djrs gSaA ijarq D;k eSa ml >wB dks  

f[kyus vkSj ;wa ejus dh vuqefr ns ldrk gwa\ D;k eSa 

;g dgus ls #d ldrk gwa fd og vPNk gS ;k cqjk] 

lgh gS ;k xyr\ D;k bls eSa ns[k ldrk gwa fd >wB 

ds ihNs D;k gS\ D;ksa eSa >wB cksyrk gwa] rHkh eSa lgt 



a prisoner? I want that fact to flower. I want it to 

grow and to expand, so that it withers and dies 

without my touching it. Then I am no longer a 

prisoner though I watch the little things. 

  

:i ls bldk irk yxk ldrk gwa vxj bl izdkj irk 

yxkus dh] <wa<us dh Lora=rk gksA mlh izdkj 

NksVh&NksVh pht+ksa dh dSn ls NwVus ds fy, D;k eSa 

bldk irk yxk ldrk gwa fd eSa cUnh D;ksa gwa\ eSa 

pkgrk gwa fd ;g rF; f[kysA eSa pkgrk gwa fd og 

Qys&Qwys] fodflr gks ftlls fcuk esjs dqN fd, gh 

og eqj>k tk;] e`r gks tk;A rc fQj eSa mu 

egÙoghu oLrqvksa dk cUnh ugha jgrk] cl ns[krk gwaA 

  

  

Your question was: "Is there a momentum which 

keeps moving, keeping itself clean, healthy?" 

That momentum, that flame which burns, can 

only be when there is freedom for everything to 

flower - the ugly, the beautiful, the evil, the 

good and the stupid - so that there is not a thing 

suppressed, so that there is not a thing which has 

not been brought up and examined and burnt 

out. And I cannot do that if through  the little 

things I do not discover frustration, misery, 

sorrow, conflict, stupidity, dullness. If I only 

discover frustration through reasoning I do not 

know what frustration means. So, from little 

things I go to something, wider and in 

understanding the wider, the other things flower 

without intervention. 

  

vkidk iz’u Fkk ^^D;k ,slk dksbZ osx gS tks vius dks 

LoPN&LoLFk j[krs gq, xfr’khy cuk jgrk gS\** og 

osx] og tyrh e’kky rHkh laHko gS tc izR;sd oLrq 

dks&&pkgs og dq:i gks ;k lqanj] pkgs cqjh gks vFkok 

vPNh] ;k ew[kZrkiw.kZ&&f[kyus dh Lora=rk gks] fdlh 

dk Hkh neu u gks] dksbZ Hkh oLrq fNih u jg tk;] 

ftldh tk¡p&iM+rky u dh xbZ gks vkSj tks HkLe u 

gks xbZ gksA vkSj eSa ,slk ugha dj ldrk ;fn bu 

NksVh&NksVh oLrqvksa ds ek/;e ls eSa grk’kk] nq[k] }a}] 

ew[kZrk] ew<+rk dh [kkst ugha dj ysrkA ;fn eSa dsoy 

rdZds }kjk gh grk’kk dh [kkst djrk gwa rks eSa ugha 

tkurk fd grk’kk dk D;k vFkZ gSA rks bu NksVh&NksVh 

oLrqvksa ls eSa fdlh O;kid oLrq dh vksj tkrk gwa vkSj 

O;kid dks le>rs gq, reke oLrq,a fcuk fdlh ck/kk 

ds f[kyus yxrh gSaA  

  

  

Teacher: I seem to catch a glimpse of what you 

say, I am going to examine it. 

 

f’k{kd % ‘kk;n vki tks dgrs gSa eSaus mldh ,d 

>yd ik yh gS] vc eSa mldh ijh{kk djuk pkgrk 

gwaA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You are examining it while I am 

examining it. You are examining your own little 

things in which you are caught 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki Hkh esjs lkFk&lkFk gh bldh ijh{kk 

dj jgs gSaA vki viuh NksVh&NksVh pht+ksa dh 

tkap&ij[k dj jgs gSa ftuesa vki tdM+s gq, gSaA 

  

  

Teacher: In the flowering of conflict, there 

should be freedom to flower and die. The little 

mind  does not give itself that freedom. You are 

f’k{kd % }a} ds f[kyus ds fy, mlds f[kyus rFkk ej 

tkus dh Lora=rk gksuh pkfg,A gekjk NksVk lk eu 

[kqn dks og Lora=rk ugha nsrkA vki dg jgs gSa fd 



saying that the inward conflict should flower and 

die and again you said that this flowering and 

dying is happening as we are examining it now. 

There is one difficulty, which is, that I seem to 

project something into this floration and that 

itself is a hindrance. 

vkarfjd }a} dks f[kydj lgt gh e`R;q dks izkIr gksus 

nsa vkSj fQj vkius dgk fd ;g f[kyuk rFkk e`r 

gksuk vHkh gks jgk gS tSls&tSls ge mldh ijh{kk dj 

jgs gSaA ;gka ,d dfBukbZ ;g gS fd ,slk  yxrk gS 

fd bl f[kyus esa eSa viuh vksj ls dqN tksM+ jgk gwa 

vkSj og Lo;a gh ,d ck/kk gSA  

  

  

Krishnamurti: That is the real crux. You see, to 

you flowering is an idea. You do not see the  

fact, the symptom, the cause, and allow that 

cause to blossom right now. The little mind 

always deals with symptoms and never with the 

fact. It does not have the freedom to find out. It 

is doing the very thing which indicates the little 

mind, because it says, "It is a good idea, I will 

think about it," and so it is lost for it is then 

dealing with ideation, not with fact. It does not 

say, "Let it flower, and let us see what happens." 

Then it would discover. But, it says, "It is a good 

idea; I must investigate the idea".  

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;gh okLrfod leL;k gSA vkius ns[kk fd 

f[kyuk vkids fy, ,d fopkj gSA vki ml rF; dks] 

ml y{k.k dks] ml dkj.k dks ugha ns[krs vkSj ml 

dkj.k dks vHkh f[kyus dh vuqefr ugha nsrsA gekjk 

NksVk lk eu lnk y{k.kksa esa my>k jgrk gS rF;ksa dk 

lkeuk ugha djrk gSA mls [kkstchu dh Lora=rk gS gh 

ughaA og Bhd mUgha dkeksa esa my>k jgrk gS tks blds 

{kqnz eu gksus ds lwpd gSa( D;ksafd og dgrk gS] ^^;g 

,d vPNk fopkj gS] eSa blds ckjs esa lkspwaxk**] vkSj 

bl izdkj og Hkqykos esa iM+ tkrk gS D;ksafd og rF; 

ls ugha fopkjksa ls fuIkVus yxrk gSA og ;g ugha 

dgrk] ^^mls iqf”ir gksu s nks vkSj ns[ksa fd D;k gksrk 

gSA** rc og irk yxk ysxkA ijarq og dgrk gS] ^^og 

,d vPNk fopkj gSA eq>s bl fopkj dk vUos”k.k 

djuk pkfg,A** 

  

  

Now, we have discovered a great many things. 

First of all, we are unaware of the little things. 

Then, becoming aware of them, we are caught in 

them and we say, "I must do that, I must do 

this". 

 

rks geus cgqr lkjh pht+ksa dh [kkst dj yh gSA igyh 

ckr rks ;g gS fd ge NksVh&NksVh ckrksa ds izfr gh 

tkx:d ugha gSaA vkSj fQj] tc tkx:d gksrs gSa rks 

muesa Qal tkrs gS vkSj dgus yxrs gSa] ^^gesa ;g 

djuk pkfg,] og djuk pkfg,A**  

  

  

Can I see the symptom, go into the cause, and let 

the cause flower? But I want it to flower in a 

certain direction, which I means I have an 

opinion on how it should flower. Now can I go 

after that? That becomes my major issue. And I 

see that I prevent the cause flowering because I 

am afraid I do not  know what will happen if I 

allow frustration to flower. So I go after why I 

am afraid? What am I afraid of? I see, that so 

long as fear exists there can be no flowering. So 

D;k eSa y{k.k dks ns[k ldrk gwa] mlds dkj.k esa tk 

ldrk gwa] fQj ml dkj.k dks f[kyus ns ldrk gwa\ 

ijarq eSa pkgrk gwa fd og ,d fuf’pr fn’kk esa f[kysA 

ftldk vFkZ gS fd og dSls f[kys bl fo”k; esa esjh 

dksbZ /kkj.kk gSA rks D;k eSa mldh rg rd tk ldrk 

gwa\ ;gh esjh eq[; leL;k gks tkrh gS vkSj eSa ns[krk 

gwa fd dkj.k dks f[kyus ls jksdrk gwa] D;ksafd eq>s Hk; 

gS fd ;fn eSaus grk’kk dks f[kyus fn;k rks irk ugha 

D;k gksxkA rks eSa irk yxkrk gwa fd eSa Hk;Hkhr D;ksa gwa]  



I have to tackle fear, not through the idea, but 

tackle it, as a fact which means I will allow fear 

to blossom. I will let fear blossom, and see I 

what happens. All this requires a great deal of 

inward perception. Allow fear to blossom - do 

you know what that means? It may mean I may 

lose my job, be  destroyed by my wife, my 

husband.  

 

 

fdlls Hk;Hkhr gwa\ rks eSa ns[krk gwa fd tc rd Hk; gS 

f[kyuk laHko ugha gSA rks eq>s Hk; ls fucVuk gksrk 

gS] fopkj ds }kjk ugha] cfYd fucVuk] ,d rF; ds:I 

esa] ftldk vFkZ gS fd eSa Hk; dks f[kyus nwaxkA eSa Hk; 

dks f[kyus nsrk gwa vkSj ns[krk gwa fd D;k gksrk gSA bl 

ds fy, ,d t+cjnLr vkarfjd cks/k dh vko’;drk 

gSA Hk; dks f[kyus nsuk&&vki tkurs gS fd bldk D;k 

vFkZ gS\ bldk eryc gS fd esjh ukSdjh tk ldrh 

gS] eSa viuh iRuh vFkok ifr ds gkFkksa cjckn gks 

ldrk gwa A   

  

  

Can I allow everything to blossom? It does not 

mean I am going to murder, rob somebody, but 

can I just allow "what is" to blossom. 

 

D;k eSa izR;sd oLrq dks f[kyus ns ldrk gwa\ mldk 

vFkZ ;g ugha gS fd eSa fdlh dks ywVus ;k gR;k djus 

tk jgk gwa] oju~ ^^tks gS** D;k eSa mls f[kyus ns 

ldrk gwa\   

  

  

Teacher: Could we go into this, then allowing a 

thing to blossom? 
f’k{kd % D;k ge mldh rg rd tk ldrs gSa]  fdlh 

oLrq dks f[kyus dk ekSdk nsrs gq,\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Do you really see the fact? What 

does it mean, to allow a thing to blossom, to  

allow jealousy to blossom? First of all, how 

unrespectable, how unspiritual. How do you 

allow jealousy to blossom, to achieve a full life? 

Can you do it so that you are not caught in it? 

Can you let that feeling have its full vitality, 

without obstruction? Which means you do not 

identify yourself with it, which means you do 

not say it is right or wrong, you do not have an 

opinion about it; these are all methods  of 

destroying jealousy. But you do not want to 

destroy jealousy. You want it to blossom, to 

show all its colours, whatever they may be. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % D;k lpeqp vki rF; dks ns[krs gSa\ fdlh 

oLrq dks f[kyus nsus dk D;k vFkZ gS] bZ”;kZ dks f[kyus 

nsuk\ igyh ckr rks ;g fdruk vlEekutud gS] 

fdruk cs&:gkuh gS ;g! iw.kZ thou dks izkIr djus ds 

fy, vki dSls bZ”;kZ dks f[kyus nsrs gSa\ D;k vki ,slk 

dj ldrs gSa rkfd vki mlesa Qal u tk;sa\ D;k vki 

ml ,glkl dks mldh iwjh ‘kfDr izkIr djus ns ldrs 

gSa] fcuk dksbZ #dkoV Mkys\ ftldk vFkZ ;g gqvk fd 

vki mlds lkFk viuh igpku ugha tksM+rs] vki mls 

lgh ;k xyr ugha dgrs] mlds ckjs esa dksbZ /kkj.kk 

ugha cukrs] D;ksafd ;s lc rks bZ”;k Z dks u”V djus ds 

rjhds gSaA ijarq vki bZ”;kZ dks u”V ugha djuk pkgrsA 

vki pkgrs gSa fd og f[kys vkSj vius lHkh jaxksa dks 

izxV djs] pkgs os tSls Hkh gksaA 

  

  

Teacher: it is not very clear to me, sir. f’k{kd % ;g eq>s cgqr Li”V ugha gqvkA 

  



  

Krishnamurti: Have you grown a plant? How 

do you do it? 
d`”.kewfrZ % D;k vkius dHkh dksbZ ikS/kk yxk;k gS\ 

vkius ;g dSls fd;k\ 

  

  

Teacher: Prepare the ground, put in manure.... 

 

f’k{kd % Hkwfe dks rS;kj djuk] mlesa [kkn Mkyuk----A 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Put in the right manure, use the 

right seed, put it in at the right time, look after it, 

prevent things from happening to it. You give it 

freedom. Why do you not do the same with 

jealousy? 

d`”.kewfrZ % lgh [kkn Mkyuk] lgh cht dk iz;ksx 

djuk( lgh le; ls mls yxkuk] mldh ns[kHkky 

djuk] [krjksa ls cpkukA vki mls LorU=rk nsrs gSaA 

vki bZ”;kZ ds lkFk Hkh Bhd oSlk gh D;ksa ugha djrs\ 

  

  

Teacher: The flowering here is not expressed 

outside like the plant. 
f’k{kd % f[kyuk ;gka mlh izdkj ckgj izdV ugha gksrk 

ftl izdkj ikS/ks ds lanHkZ esa gksrk gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: It is much more real than the 

plant you are planting outside in the field. Do 

you not know what jealousy is? At the moment 

of jealousy, do you say it is imagination? You 

are burning with it, are you not? You are angry, 

furious. Why do you not pursue it, not as an idea 

but actually, take it out and see that it flowers, so 

that each flowering is a destruction of itself and 

therefore, there is no "you" at the end of it who 

is observing the destruction. In that is real 

creation. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ijarq ml ikS/ks dh rqyuk esa] ftls vki 

ckgj eSnku esa yxkrs gSa] ;g dgha vf/kd okLrfod gS] 

vlyh gSA D;k vki ugha tkurs fd bZ”;kZ D;k gS\ 

bZ”;kZ ds {k.kksa esa D;k vki dgrs gSa fd og dYiuk gS\ 

vki mlls ty jgs gSa] D;k ugha\ vki Øks/k esa gSa] 

xqLls ls Hkjs gSaA vki mldk ihNk D;ksa ugha djrs] ,d 

fopkj ds :i esa ugha oju~ lpeqp] ml ij /;ku nsa 

vkSj ns[ksa fd oks Qys&Qwys] D;ksafd f[kyuk gj ckj 

viuk gh uk’k dj Mkyrk gS\ vkSj var esa fouk’k dk 

fujh{k.k djus okyh dksbZ ^eSa* cprh gh ughaA mlh esa 

okLrfod l`tu gSA 

  

  

Teacher: When the flower blossoms, it reveals 

itself. What exactly do you mean, sir, when you 

say that when jealousy blossoms it will destroy 

itself? 

 

f’k{kd % tc f[kyrk gS rks og vius vki dks izdV 

djrk gSA ij vki dgrs gSa fd bZ”;kZ tc f[kysxh rks 

og [kqn dks u”V dj ysxhA bldk Bhd&Bhd D;k vFkZ 

gS\ 

  

  



Krishnamurti: Take a bud, an actual bud from 

a bush. If you nip it, it will never flower, it will 

die quickly. If you let it blossom, then it shows 

you the colour, the delicacy, the pollen, 

everything. It shows what it actually is without 

your being told it is red, it is blue, it has pollen. 

It is there for you to look at. In the same way, if 

you allow jealousy to flower, then it shows you 

everything it actually is - which is envy,  

attachment. So in allowing jealousy to blossom, 

it has shown you all its colours and it has 

revealed to you what is behind jealousy, which 

you will never discover if you do not allow it to 

blossom 

d`”.kewfrZ % ,d dyh dks ysa] fdlh ‘kk[k dh ,d 

okLrfod dyhA ;fn vki mls ely nsa rks og ugha  

f[kysxh vkSj ‘kh?kz gh ej tk;sxhA ;fn vki mls  

f[kyus nsrs gSa rks mldk jax&:i] mldh dkseyrk] cwj 

lc fu[kj dj lkeus vk;sxkA og vkidks lc 

fn[kk;sxh tks Hkh oks vly esa gS] fcuk vkidks crk;s 

fd og yky gS] uhyh gS] ;k fd mlesa ijkx gSA og 

ogka gS vkids lkeusA blh izdkj ;fn vki bZ”;kZ dks  

f[kyus nsrs gSa rks og tks lp esa gS mls izdV djrh 

gS&&;kfu fd tyu] eksgA tc vki bZ”;kZ dks f[kyus 

dk ekSdk nsrs gSa] rks og vius lc jax fn[kkrh gS 

vkSj tks Hkh mlds ihNs fNik gS lc mtkxj dj nsrh 

gSA ;fn vkius mls f[kyus dk ekSdk gh u fn;k gksrk 

rks vki bl lc dk dHkh irk u yxk ikrsA  

  

  

To say that jealousy is the cause of attachment is 

mere verbalization. But in actually allowing 

jealousy to flower, the fact that you are attached 

to something becomes a fact, an emotional fact, 

not an intellectual, verbal idea and so each 

flowering reveals that which you have not been 

able to discover; and as each fact unveils itself, 

it flowers and you deal with it. You let the fact 

flower and it opens other doors, till there is no 

flowering at all of any kind and, therefore, no 

cause or motive of any kind. 

 

;g dguk fd bZ”;kZ eksg dk dkj.k gS dsoy y¶Qkt+h 

gS] ijarq bZ”;kZ dks okLro esa f[kyus nsuk] ;g ns[kuk 

fd vkidks fdlh oLrq ls eksg gS] og ,d rF; cu 

tkrk gS] ,d HkkoukRed lPpkbZ] u fd dksjs ckSf)d 

‘kCn ;k fopkjA rks f[kyus dk izR;sd ekSdk oks lc 

lkeus ykrk gS ftls vki dHkh u [kkst ikrs( vkSj 

tSls&tSls izR;sd rF; izdV gksrk gS] og f[kyrk gS 

vkSj vki mlls fuiVrs gSa vki mls f[kyus dk ekSdk 

nsrs gSa vkSj og vkxs }kj [kksyrk tkrk gS] tc rd 

fd ogk¡ dqN Hkh ,slk jgs gh u ftldk f[kyuk ckdh 

gks vkSj bl izdkj dksbZ dkj.k vFkok iz;kstu jg gh 

ugha tkrkA 

  

  

Teacher:  Psychological  analysis  will  help  

me  to  find  out  the  causes  of jealousy. 

Between analysis and the flowering in which a 

flower reveals itself, is there a vital difference? 

 

f’k{kd % bZ”;kZ ds dkj.kksa dk irk yxkus esa 

euksoSKkfud fo’ys”k.k esjh lgk;rk djsxkA bl 

fo’ys”k.k esa rFkk Qwy ds Qyus&Qwyus esa D;k dksbZ 

egÙoiw.kZ varj gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: One is an intellectual process, 

the observer operating on the thing observed, 

which is analysis, which is correction, the 

altering and the adding. The other is the fact 

without the observer, it is what the fact is itself. 

d`”.kewfrZ % blesa ls ,d ckSf)d izfØ;k gSA fujh{kd 

fdlh fujhf{kr oLrq ij dke djrk gS] tks fd 

fo’ys”k.k gS] la’kks/ku gS] cnyuk ;k dqN tksM+uk gSA 

ijarq nwljh ckr ,d rF; gS fcuk fdlh fujh{kd ds] 

cl og rF; gh gSA 



  

  

Teacher: What you say is totally non-verbal. 

There is no relationship between the observer 

and the observed. 

f’k{kd % vki tks dgrs gSa og iw.kZr;k v’kkfCnd 

gS&&Hkk”kk ls ijs dh ckrA fujh{kd vkSj fujhf{kr oLrq 

esa dksbZ laca/k ugha gksrkA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Once you get the feeling that 

everything in you must blossom, which is a very 

dangerous state, if you understand this thing, 

that everything must flower in you, which is a 

marvellous thing, in that there is real freedom. 

And, as each thing flowers, there is neither 

observer nor the observed; therefore there is no 

contradiction. So all the things blossom in you 

and die. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ,d ckj tc vkidks ;g ,glkl gks tk, 

fd vkids vanj izR;sd oLrq dk f[kyuk ykft+eh gS rks 

;g ,d cM+h [krjukd voLFkk gks tkrh gSA ;fn vki 

bls le> ysrs gSa fd vkids vanj izR;sd oLrq dks  

f[kyuk pkfg,] tks fd ,d deky dh pht+ gS] rks 

mlh esa okLrfod LorU=rk gSA vkSj tSls&tSls izR;sd 

oLrq f[kyrh gS rks u rks ns[kus okyk jg tkrk gS u 

dksbZ –‘;A rks ogka dksbZ fojks/k jg gh ugha tkrkA bl 

izdkj izR;sd oLrq vkids vanj f[kyrh gS vkSj >j 

tkrh gSA 

  

  

Teacher: Why should I allow it to blossom if I 

can nip it in the bud? 

 

f’k{kd % ;fn eSa mls vkjEHk esa gh [kRe dj ldrk gwa 

rks D;ksa eSa mls f[kyus dk ekSdk nwa\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: What is going to happen to the 

flower if you kill the bud? If you kill the bud, it 

will  not flower any more. In the same way, you 

say, "I must kill jealousy or fear" but i it is not 

possible to kill jealousy and fear. You can 

suppress them, alter them, offer them to some 

god, but they will always be there. But if you 

really understand the central fact, to allow 

everything to flower without interference, it will 

be a revolution. 

 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;fn vki dyh dks gh u”V dj Mkysaxs rks 

Qwy dk D;k gksxk\ dyh dks ely nsaaxs rks og dHkh 

f[ky ugha ik;sxh\ mlh izdkj vki dgrs gSa ^^eSa  

bZ”;kZ dks] Hk; dks u”V dj Mkywaxk**] ijarq bZ”;kZ vkSj 

Hk; dks u”V djuk laHko ugha gSA vki mudk s nck 

ldrs gSa] FkksM+h Qsj&cny dj ldrs gSa] mUgsa bZ’oj dks 

HksaV dj ldrs gSa ijarq oks lnk cus jgsaxsA ijarq ;fn 

vki bl ewyHkwr rF; dks le> ysrs gSa] izR;sd oLrq 

dks fuckZ/k :i ls f[kyus dk ekSdk nsrs gSa&&rks og 

,d Økafr gksxhA 

  

  

Teacher: Jealousy is a complex thing. f’k{kd % bZ”;kZ] tyu ,d isphnk ekeyk gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: Let it flower. Jealousy, in d`”.kewfrZ % mls f[kyus nhft;sA f[kyus esa bZ”;kZ viuh 



flowering, reveals its complexity. And in 

understanding the complexity, in watching the 

complexity, it reveals some other factor, and let i 

that blossom, so that everything is blossoming in 

you, nothing is denied, nothing is suppressed, 

nothing is controlled. It is a tremendous 

education, is it not? 

tfVyrk dks mtkxj djrh gSA vkSj tfVyrk dks 

le>us esa] mlds fujh{k.k esa] og dqN nwljs rF;ksa dks 

Hkh  lkeus ykrh gS rks mUgsa Hkh f[kyus nhft;s] rkfd 

vkids vanj gj pht+ f[kyus yxs] fdlh dks udkjk u 

tk;] nck;k u tk,] u dqN daVªksy fd;k tk;A ;g 

,d xgu f’k{kk gS] ugha D;k\ 

  

  

Teacher: There is great significance in what you 

are saying. But is it possible? 
f’k{kd % vki tks dg jgs gSa mldk cM+k egÙo gSA 

ijarq D;k ;g laHko gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: It is possible, otherwise there is 

no point in saying it. If you see that,  how  will  

you  help  the  student  to  flower?  How  will  

you  help  him  to understand? 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;g laHko gS] ojuk mls dgus dk dksbZ 

vFkZ gh u gksrkA ;fn vki bls le>rs gSa rks vki 

Nk= dh f[kyus esa dSls lgk;rk djsaxs\ vki le>us 

esa mldh dSls lgk;rk djsaxsA 

  

  

Teacher: I would start with myself. By a certain 

psychological approach I can see the cause. 

What you are saying is that in flowering, the 

problem unfolds itself. There is a great deal of 

difference between the two. But even if I have a 

glimpse of it, to convey it to the student is 

difficult. 

f’k{kd % eSa vius ls vkjEHk d:axkA fdlh 

euksoSKkfud rjhds ls eSa dkj.k dks ns[k ldrk gwaA 

vki dg jgsa gSa fd f[kyrs oDr leL;k vius dks 

izdV djrh gSA bu nksuksa esa cgqr cM+k varj gSA ijarq 

bldh ,d >yd esjs Hkhrj gks rks Hkh bls Nk= rd  

igqapkuk dfBu gSA 

  

  

Krishnamurti: It is a non-verbal 

communication which I have communicated to 

you verbally. How  have I come to a flowering 

of thought which takes place in communication? 

d`”.kewfrZ % ;g ,d ‘kCn&foghu laokn gS ftls eSaus 

vki rd ‘kCnksa esa igqapk;kA laokn esa fopkj tSls  

f[kyrk gS ml rd eSa dSls igaqpk\ 

  

  

Teacher: Before one can investigate into this 

floration or even into the space in which 

floration can take place, there is a quality of 

equilibrium which has to be established to allow 

anything to flower in me. 

 

f’k{kd % blds igys fd dksbZ f[kyus dh rg rd tk,] 

ml /kjkry esa xgjkbZ rd mrjs tgk¡ ;g f[kyuk gksrk 

gS] ogk¡ ,d larqyu gksuk pkfg, rkfd gj ‘kS esjs 

vanj f[ky ldsA  

  

  

Krishnamurti: I do not accept it. I do not d`”.kewfrZ % eSa bls Lohdkj ugha djrkA eSa ugha le>rk 



believe you can do it that way. Take the idea of 

jealousy. I say make it flower. But you will not 

let it flower. 

 

fd vki mls ,sls dj ldrs gSaA bZ”;kZ ds fopkj dks 

ysaA eSa dgrk gwa fd mls  f[kyus nsaA ijarq vki mls 

f[kyus ugha nsaxsA 

  

  

Teacher: When I am dealing with a child, is not 

the first factor this awakening of the quality of 

perception, which is equilibrium? 

f’k{kd % tc eSa ,d ckyd ds ckjs esa ckr dj jgk gw¡ 

rks D;k lcls igyk dk;Z cks/k ds bl xq.k dks tkxzr 

djuk ugha gS] tks fd larqyUk gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: I will tell you what it  is. If you 

listened, really listened, the flowering  would  

actually  take  place.  If  you  listened,  observed,  

understood, immediately after the listening, it 

has taken place if that has taken place, then the 

other things are very simple to the child. You 

will find different ways to watch the child, to 

help the child, to communicate with the child at 

the verbal level. The very act of listening is the 

following. 

d`”.kewfrZ % eSa crkÅaxk fd og D;k gSA ;fn vki 

lqurs gSa] lpeqp lqurs gSa] rks f[kyuk okLro esa gksxkA 

;fn vkius lquk] ns[kk vkSj le>k rks lquus ds rqjar 

ckn] ;g ?kfVr gks x;k ;fn ,slk gqvk gS rks] fQj 

vU; oLrq,a] ckyd ds fy, cM+h vklku gks tkrh gSaA 

vki ckyd dk fujh{k.k djus ds fy,] mldh lgk;rk 

ds fy,] viuh ckr ml rd igqapkus ds fy,] dbZ 

rjhds <wa< ysaxsA lquuk gh f[kyuk gSA 

  

  

Teacher: Is that listening a quality, sir? f’k{kd % D;k ;g lquuk ,d xq.k gS\ 

  

  

Krishnamurti: You  are  listening.  Why  do  

you  call  it  a  quality?  You  have listened to 

what I have to say this morning: "Let everything 

flower." 

d`”.kewfrZ % vki lqu jgs gSaA vki mls xq.k D;ksa dgrs 

gSa\ vkius og lquk tks vkt eq>s dguk Fkk] ^^izR;sd 

oLrq dks f[kyus nsaA** 

  

  

If you listen, it will take place. It is not a quality. 

A quality is a thing already established. This is  

a  living thing, a burning thing, a furious thing. 

You cannot make it a quality, a practice. Can 

you practice seeing colour? You cannot. You 

can see the beauty and the glory of the flower 

only when there is a flowering. 

 

;fn vki lqurs gSa] rks og ?kfVr gksxkA og dksbZ xq.k 

ugha gSA xq.k rks ,d LFkkfir oLrq gS] ijarq ;g rks 

ltho oLrq gS] tyrh e’kky] thoar] QM+drh gqbZA 

vki mls xq.k ugha cuk ldrs] vH;kl ugha cuk 

ldrs mldkA D;k jax dks ns[kus dk vki vH;kl dj 

ldrs gSa\ ugha dj ldrsA Qwy ds lkSan;Z dks] mldh 

‘kksHkk dks vki rHkh ns[k ldrs gSa] tc izLQqVu gksrk 

gS] f[kyuk gksrk gSA  

 

 


